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Budget’s ’capped’

at 8.4 per cent

The finish line
William Slobodian of Somerset is surrounded by his two sisters Elsie Kozlowski,
left, and Mary Prokovich, right, as well as three shopping carriages full of

..... groceries.he managed to 9atlier in a five-minute shopping spree, a sweepstakes ....

prize offered by a local bank. For other pictures of Mr. Slobodian grabbing goods
which totalled $300 in value, see page eight.¯ " ’ ....... (Stuart Crump photo)

,Cop charged with misconduct

¯ by Brian Wood
Managing Editor

Adding a new twist to local school
finances, the state Department of
Education has put spending limits, or
"caps" on the amount the Franklin
Board of Education can raise the 1976-77
school budget.

Those limitations are part of the
"thorough and efficient" legislation
passed by the state Assembly and
Senate earlier this year. Each district
has been assigned a "cap" by a special
formula that takes into account the
statewide property value and applies it
to per pupi! expendittres.

THE "CAPS" WERE added to the T &
E hill by conservatives in the legislature
who did netlike the idea of guaranteeing
districts expensive education and is an
attempt to limit state spending.

The T & E bill itself was designed to
satisfy a state Supreme Court order that
a method for providifig a system for
"thorough and efficient" education be
designed for all pupils statewide. Mr. Porro was suspended from the the attcrney’s work in Franklin is "very
Arguments are currently being given authority last month when the com- technical and complex" and may take
before the court to determine if the hill .missioners voted to ask the prosecutormonths to finish. ’q’he Bergen County
does what it is supposed to do, which is ’ to look into his legal contracts with the case took Ig months," the prosecutor
provide more money for poorer school body. Also last month the attorney was
districts .and limit spending in richer indicted by a Bergen County grand jury (See PROBE, page 12-A)
ones,

different figures from the Departmentover the year before. Wlicn asked if he
of Education as to what they might would have any trouble keeping next
expectinstateaidnextyear. Naturally, year’s budget under the 8.4 per cent
this has made the local budget-makingdictated by’ the state Dr. Crandell
proccss a little confusing, dee ned comment, adding "I wouldn’t

This condition, according to School want to have to live with that
Superintendent Edwin W. Crandell, statement" later on.
"may prevail for the next couple of
years in this state." REGARDLESS OF AI,L the con-

"This past year has been so un- flicting information coming from the
believably fouled up it has" been in- state, Dr. Crandell said his staff would
credible," he commented, follow iL~ normal budget process of

Lastyear’s$i0.gmillionschoolbudget asking for what they feel is
was an increase of about 5.7 per cent (See CAPS, page I2-A)

Probe underway
Somerset County Prosecutor Stenhen for alleged irregularities whcn he was

Champi reports that the investigation attorney for the East Rutherford
intoAlfredA. Porro’slegalworkfor the Sewerage Authority.
Franklin Township Sewerage Authority Mr. Porro has denied any wrong doin~
has begun and it may take months and said his name will he cleared once
before his office has enough information both cases are completed.
to decide if a formal probe is necessary. Mr. Chempi said the investigation into

Specifically, Franklin has been given
a’cap"of8Apercentwhichmeansthe Students collecting toysdistrict can increase its budget some
$784,000, not counting revenues such as
state and federal aid.

FRANKLIN, AS WELL as every
district in the state, has been given four

Fare hikes ’
facing¯
bus riders

The Suburban Transit Corp, will have
a special treat in store for commuters
effective Dec. 21 - a fare increase for allby llrlan Wood Tuesday that the case would "not he Tuesday before the council’s regular the council toaight and the township
riders that travel from the FranklinManagleg Editor public" until it is hcard tocight, ageuda session. The two cases are ctt0rney will be there to ask questions
area to New York City., Township Manager, Harry Gerken told unrelated, he said.

The Franklin Police Department the News-Record that under the terms The manager said the ehargc to he
thc manager said.

Citing an increase in the cost atIf found guilty by the council the of-
materials, supplies, insurance utilities,tonight will bring charges of "conduct ofthepolieecontract, the hearing can he brought up tonight is"nothinglike" the ricers are subject to a reprimand employee benefits and wages Sur-unheeoming an officer" against a closed at the request of the officer.at, ones raised last year against two suspension, redaction in rank, a fine or burhenhasf ed for an increase wiih theFranklin pelicemnn during a eused, patrolmca who were found guilty by the dismissal from the force. Interstate Commerce Commissionspecial hearing before tile towasbip Mr. Gerken also reported that the conneil of assaultiog a prisoner in the Mr. Gerken said the council would
which amounts to about five per cent.council at 7 p.m. council will hear charges breugllt Snmpson G. Smith School parking lot, probably pass a resolution toclghtniiher

For Franklin commuters that use thePolice Chief Russell Pfciffer stated against ann(tier patrolman at 7 p.m, Chief Pfciffcr will present tire case to finding the man guilty or innocent, Now Brunswick terminalor the bus stop

supplies free help
at75OSomersotSt.,NewBruaswick, the

Talent bank
oowowo,o o o
one-way ticket and from $325 to ~.40 for
a round-trip, Ten4rlp tickets will be
available on Ire 2 st, four days from
Christmas, far $14,20.

Tile company’s lust fare Increase was
next Inooth,

Orlgioally the idea of Republican
Cnnneihnaa John Cullen, the Talent
Bank has rpnvided a wealth of local
talent for township eeuncilas well as the
heads of several township department
treads aad varJotm hearth,

and services to the towitship nt no cost, commissions, . on Dee, R, 1974,
Anyone that objects to the fare In-One of the purposes of the back is to Mrs, ’[’npler said mast of the com. crease may pratest to the lCq in writing

provide n ready pool of specialized milton’s volunteers eamo from an ap- and file that protest at its Washington,
vohattcars whiclt the local gnvernmuntpeal Iliat was sent out with ilia tax bills D,C. office at least 12 days lmforc thecan use on shaft-term projects at no the I~lst two years, Talent Bank date d the scheduled Increase, Theextra cost. questleunaircs are also available at gte letter should Indicate why one eensidorsTire Tulunt Bank has also given, the township maungnr’s office, the fares unreasonable,

Yranklht’s flndgllog rcereathat center
In the A & P shnl)ping center at the
cornerof Eastun Avenue and Cedar
Grove Lane was given a big shot In the
arm by the Franklth Talent Bank, ac.
cording to Jackie Byrno, the coordinator
of a group of vnltmteers prcparing the
’cbnter for its grand opening.

Mrs, Byrne said the names of oleo.
trlciflns, ear renters, phnnbors and
el tera had boon taken from the ’ralont
Bank, which wIB be about two years aid

Susan Tupler, who lea(Is the talent h)wnship council a list of people that ’rheTulent Beak does not geta budget
A copy must slmultnnnously bebank alerting cmnmltlee along ’with woahl otherwise pot crone to the at- frent the township, Its only espense so

mailed to the corporation’s hoadquar.l,inda Abramnvlci, ,mtys they have the tention nf politicians nnd thuso that run far hohlg Ilia prlntthg of the question- tars at ~O Somerset St. Now Brun-,ames of about 190 people on file who the town gnvernment thus preventing ouh’e, ’rite hank has supplied ap- sw ok,wold like to offer flair various Intents runny "pa Ilion " appointments th local (See TALENT, page 12.At

. Quinlan’s fate is clergy’s dilemma

Franklin High School students will he enc thateolleets the most toys by Dec. 15
canvassing the towaship next week to will he declared the winners. They will
collect any used but good toys for he treated to a free pizza lunch at
distribution to local families in need this Nienla’s Pizza on Hamilton Street,
holiday, served b~’ the staff of the "Beacon.’

Called "Toys for Tots", the drive is Township residents that are not
being jointly sponsored by the contacted by a student but wish to
"Bcaeon",FronklinHigh’s newspaper, donalotoyseaneallthe"Bcacon’cffiee
and iheFranklinTowashipJayeeetttes,at Franklin High and speak with

Each homeroom at the high school the newspaper advisor, Kathy Cahill,
will he competing for the event and the t573-2400, ext. 251.)

PACIFIC SOUTHERN ts controlled by sophisticated computer system, Spike
Chagnon roans one of the consoles,

Rocky Hill road
recalls old days

by Peggy Itoeske Karen’a fate In tim hands of her ttocthrs, ’rllF IIAltltl AI,t~O mentioned the use tremolo lifo In other ways this ohoukl It) Gad."
, Speehtl Writer of onthanasln ht Nazi Germnny .. "input he taken hdo unnsldoratlon, If I(aron Is 

Till+: OTIII’:II I,’RANI(I,IN Towt+sltlpIlio unfit nat of thoh’ misery, If such n vegetable ease we shmthl lake the MOa’r OF Till,’+ CI,I,:ItGYMi,~N"I wnuhl have eonnsoled Ihoq,lnlans clergymen surveyed .. all s>oakhtg as policy wore lustllnied, what would be word of rheim’s," questioned have nat dismissed IhoJust as their parish priest tlhl, replied hallvhluals and nat on bohnlf of tiiol, the next ste)’t" he (gestlonod, ’ Qghdnn matter with IholrBoy, J, Novln’l{elmody, Pastor of St, elnireh at, congregation -. each ox. ’rhopnslornf First Baptist Church on IIEt., Ill,At;lIT Fl,]EI,8 tile judge eangrogatlons, except thdlvldhally InMatlhlas ltomnn Catlialle Cltnreh aa In’eased ntlxod or tllohulomnus views op Suntm, sot SIreot lto~, Charllo II, eanld aai have ruled olher their hc dhl, pine eases, Iluwovor, Roy, RohbcinKe,modyBnnlovgrd, whool,owasnskodlids ’llfotmd(lnatlt null|or, lh’mvn ralsotlannlhor(nea[Ion,"Whnt
;’lliat;/ll,r~tstt;~lr~l~t~!~tt[:;v:tblops~tll; ’rolterlodlhathohadhroughtitnpwlthait+ comment nit the l(aron Alma Qainlan Roy, David Rohheln Imstnr of llaly do we wnnl IX~otlo tn go on living like ’ grngp af young people, "All had hy Ghtrla Ihdparn for Iholr kicks,case, ’ " Trinity I,tlthornn Chnreli en Antwoll that for (hi a vegetative slatol? It Jp.,ll ofonlhanl~,ln, and Itdhln [ doalwllh Iho otlnlons," o says, "A lips laterostlng ll’s hard io hellene tlutt Iho ’l’ho n i torthnliy eantea Dee,"lhtwovor" athlo(I I,’athor I{eltlletly Ihtad, wan ghnl the case came ht Ilia ennsea more gtlsory for Ibo fntnlly, lfwo agony nf lira fnnlily," that SO i|tlllly peoItl0 have sgeh tloltlh of l)nworful dloaol Iocomatlvo 5, 7, 13 nit( 14 w ion I1=o Pacific’!l pgrea with Ilia Jtalgo’a tlo¢lslon, lie cmlrls, Iio fonla Ilnlt nil nr[Ifleh~ can tnko Iho lives of halo nnd I|oarty lhtv, II. Etllimlo Sl+mcklnan t)fSix Mile oltlnlon on this ease," )glllng 4g frolliht cars through Soulhorn nlmas IIs doors la IIioeanid aol have ruled nlhorwiso, sgshtinhlg lifo Is the work nf God lad +oo)lo who have eemntl[led erltnea (in Run IIoforntod Church hi Frnnklln rnggednloult[ahlc(}tnlhT isn’t pablle, ............................... therefore sacred Ittlt *’the oior In Ire Ihe el(’etrlo ehah’), lhon It slmnhhl’t Pork, Is ohm collaornod about I(nron’a real, II cortnhtly locke I’Onl ’rile :15 ohih ntemltors Itiy(Ilia afior death) is snored too," lie Illegal to let smneano like Knron die," tnntlly,"It’, mare mhtfnl for tho family "What (It) W(’ n’tllll peep/t, fo 

"Li/i~ it ttttm~ thatl brtlhtwat,t’s., feels Ihat hero can to a resnopalblo .............. -: ........... far lifo la go ell tully I~oeatnlo of a Oil Ih’hlA, like Ih{l! [bt’: ) It/ttst
nltd lie Sotlgt off(’¢ts lira

nutchhto, hlfo ia ntoro than lu’algwavos ¯ Ctllh~’t’$ It|Oft’ Itt[.Wt’P ,/br fhv

theh’ hal)by nil your hmg
anl]lOlllle, bulhlhlg ePrs layhlg [rack

It’s tm tlrl~/ici.I It/i, tmn,," ̄  Rt,t,, tloolslon, morally nn(I I’nefll(’lllly ng Iho The dea(l |lvonway Is Ilatt tahding SeOllory and can.
ll, l’~tll~,ent, SI)t,cktttttlt, I~u’tnfahtgllly, whtn|nllfolapnlongm, ",’llt/Itmg/Itl/tt’t:sotl,~’/ttm/tlk’t~itl .ll’saanrllflchtlllfonow,"lhtdl~grooa

.ftltttil.l,.".Rt,t,,Charlhrll, lh’owt#, ’ h’aiasJnahhnt’tlooklhntgoodslruotlit| ladhlinga. Far lwnan’ xtsofgl, "We are I,+t roqgh’(’d le di/,,tti/,I,, t/wrt, i,~ tt irtlrlttt,~’v flu’ wilh Jtidgo Mnlr nlttl feels tile dealslon . ag}, mare, And Iho eqt|lpmoltt, wookog( a each I)ocontllor,
I =; .... nx togd all oar efferia on Fnlo ig ng Karett.’s sill/bt,htg ctlivv, We hilt,t, shotihl Ix+ loft In the utronta, ¯ tlaoa Iho Penn Central nwn Ikoy alli|lb Into Ihoh’ hrtght% Tho 31.yoar.nhl Miss Qttlnlan has I)oon lifo," . "llut (’lilt We pigy 0(td?" asks Roy, Aecordhtg Io Rabbi ~ltluasel~ Tomplo 7t~0 laenmatlvo,, 1200 freight red (’avor5115. ngd man the

hie coma alpha April and la holed kOl)l Itnhhi Marthl Sehltutspl of Tpptpio
to/t,ttvt, it up tti Grid," ¯ Rt,l,,

CnnHhattlno A. Bal(lassaro, I~stor of ]lotlt.Bi la phm.l.g a 5ymI~shun, Io I)o (’nrs nnd I~o0 |tastlongor earn swlteliea which on.h’nl ,10alive I)y nlea.s of a real)h’stm’, liar ]hilh.I,]l, Amwoll R(.nl, pAread thtt"wo CtnlStmtthtvA,/ht/thtssm’t,, 8optarsot Proahyterlng Chgroh on nuhl Ill Jnnunry or February on Iho tltosodays?O.lythoenmlulterenm }loin h’alna over 4 004 f(’atImranta, wllh Iho stl tmr[ afll~oh’prlosl Imve a tl, ty tn la’eaorvo lifo lint not tn ~
I(oal)etly llatllovartl, Iio eag zea how Intpll(:g[Inns of the qulnl,n case The kgows far aura, , of rack .. gl| e(lU wl ant of IL~lion, Thai|tea ’rreltaSHo rot tlOStt,(I (~()Ul’t u’o]ang It arliflc’htlly," Ih|wovor id leo Iron, l,/IWl=l}neo T, Siaght of Col I. Iho Ju(Igo daealt t want Io I)o Iho otto Hyln hqalgnl will Ix~ open Io Iho puhlla hi fnol the whole iilllt~, r}ermhmlnn la lot her "tllg w Ih grace Iho tlOOilr, made Iho tloalsldn 1o Ilttt Inltnlly Ila ~llat Church Olt l}oMott I,tigo, re, umsllllo far ’mlll,g the dt~l,’ Arid gad will brhtg tt)golhor "htform(xl rallraatllpg slhlltthul la so It’a ag al)snrl)lpg hnbbyItnddlltnlty;"Og Nnv, II ht Morrhtawn,I(nrog nn Iho rosl)h’ntnr~ "It’, ttat right exltrasst~tl suplowhat sheller vlowl~ "It allhtiggh a tertian slmuhi gn Indlg~l y +celtic frngl till Imhlta pf view" tn bleak Ihu| rll[I buffa will da aeenrtlltig tn Rnhort P,t~upremoCourtJgdgoltoitortMuh, Jr, ht,i)nlllhaltlUg,,Wonlustt~ovorglvogp ihoSlalols ,lyhtglokopl)l{arpgnlvti Ihorolslt turpnaoforl(itrpll’tlatlllholltK Ittlottaa the qtlOatlons raised ill the nnleh I)oBer th Igrn IO Iho I,athnm, ehtih’mtlllnftkoeM),denied the (}ulnhnts’ Imlllla,, Ioavl,II hnpo," w I fun(a which ctaihl lie it,or In allvp,"hafeala, Wohgvoth o~lvo tttp a~dmat’k ettuo, IraolfletStxttltur, Rtillww.Co, (Sao’l’ltAINS, pallal=,A)
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The good old days
The first five-year reunion Franklin High School’s history was held last Saturday night (Nov.
29) at the Flag Post Inn in South Brunswick. Almost 200 classmates and guests attended the
event, which included a hot and cold buffet, open bar and dancing.
Highlights of the evening were slides and pictures from high school days, a talk by former
Senior Class President Jim Scales and a lot of reminiscing.
"We were there until two in tire morning and the time seemed to fly," recalled Bob Stewart,
one of the I~fime-movers of the event. "It was greatl" In this photo, Renee Tomasclk, left,
and Peggi Thomas go over some old photographs.

Denker
promoted
by bank

Dr. David Denkcr has been
elected chairman of the
associate directors - Somerset
area of tire Franklin State
Bank, according to bank
president, Anthony D.
Sehoberl.

Dr. Denker, an educator,
historian and past president of
New York Medical College
was a former officer of
Rutgers University, New
Brunswick, N.J. While at
P, utgers University, Dr.
Denker played a major role in
the planning of some of the
major new undertakiogs of the
state university and in
generatingsupport from
foundations.

Dr. Denker, who elected.(
.deferred retirement’ ’from’
¯ Rutgers University in 1967, is a
.consultant in higher
education, lie also is currently
preparing several books,
including one on American
culture in world history. Dr.
Denker earned his B.A. and

, Ph.D. from Yale. lle resides
with his wife and four children
nlt Easton Ave.

Closeout
SALE

Drastic reductions on every remnant and
roll of carpet in our stock.

Everything Must (3o!

ISavings ttp First come,
¯ to first for

75%
thesavings/

Retnember the Green & White Awuing

C TUZPETSHoP
804 Hamilton Street, Somerset

CalJI1201-828-4931 +~’~ .... ,~ ;,s~ J ~:~f.h% *~ ¯ ,’ +..t,.,. .i

COLOR
TV

2999s

REG.319.95

12" Diagonal 100% Solid-Slate Portable lea-
lures the Quintrix Piclure Tube and GP-300
chassis. Q-Lock II eleclronically adjusts color
and tinl, Panalock AFT. Speed-O-Vision.
Front-mounted Vacation switch+ CATV/MasIer
antenna connector. Delachable VHF dipole
and UHF bow-tie antennas. White polystyrene
cabinet.

Panasoni¢
COLOR AND B/W TELEVISION SETS.
CASSETTE TAPE RECORDERS ¯ 8 TRACK PLAYERS
RADIOS ¯ DIGITAL CLOCK RADIOS

Holiday concerts slated
"Tis the season to be jolly"

and to attend a holiday concert
at one of. the Franklin
Township Public Sehools;
Beginning with the Sampson
G. Smith School and ending
with the Ilillcrest School,
district music teachers are

TALES, FABLES

The George Street
Playhouse in New Brunswick
will present "Grimm’s Fairy
Tales" and "Aesop’s Fables"
for children during the month
of December. Both programs
arc under the direction of
P¯lise Degen, children’s
theater planner for the
Playhouse¯

"Grimm’s Fairy Tale’s"
willplay on Saturdays, Dec. 13
and 2O at 1:30 p.m.

gearing up for holiday con"
certs and the following
scfiedule has been announced.
"December It -- SGS In-

termediate School, 8 p.m.,
Band I, Band IIl, guitar,
Richard Perini, director.

Dec. 16 -- Elizabeth Avenue
School, 7:.’10 p.m., Chorus and
hand, Marilyn Robinson
(chorus director), Lorraine
RobinsBu (hand directorl.

Dec. 17 - Franklin Park
School, 1:15 p.m., Chorus and
band, Linda Bcyea (chorus’
director), Fred Hall (band
director}.

Dec. 17 -- Middlcbush
School, 7:,10 p.m., Chorus and
band, Marilyn Robinson
teborus director), Lorraine
Bdi)inson (band director).

Dee. 17 -- Franklin High
School, 8 p.m., Band and
chorus, Anthony Parisi
(eborus director), Dan

Witherspoon (band director). Jan. 9 - Conerly Rand
Dec. 18 -- SGS IntermediateSchool, 10a.m. and 1:15 p.m.,

School, 8 p.m., Band If Chorus aMband, Judy Stein
chorus, fry ng Bdiden (handtchorus director), Fred Hal!
directorl, Mary Ann Bogar (band director).
(chorus director). Jan. 21 - Pine Grove Manor,

Dec. 19 - MaeAfec Read 10:15 a.m. and 1:15 p.m.,
School, 9:30 a.m., Chorus andChorus and hand, Aaron
band, Linda Beyea (chorus Sanders, director.
director), Charles Bindig Hillerest School mid-wlnter
(band director), concert date to be announced.

WHITE GATE
CATERERS

Kosher Caiering At Its Finest
On Premises Accommodations for 300

Synagogues ¯ House Parties
Location of Choice

1550 Edgewood Ave., ’Freuton, N.J.
Phone 609-392-6960

thwe you seen whut TRAVELODGE ’is of-
fcrlng on their new I>anquet menn’! Call them
for yoar next meeting or party and see.

¯Private rooms for 20-200
¯ IVide variety o[ menu choice
¯Prices t/rat can’t be beat
¯Services/it for Kings

M
I1

Remember, seelng’s ...believing. Yoa’re
ul~yuys welcome to stop by und see onr ,,
fucillties or give us a call. W

/1

mS0Pas,on Ave. 469-5050 1’
Somerset, l~.J.
Located just off Route 287

.+/..+

moPelhanal

UG
FAI R

ZEREX
.’ ANTIFREEZE
¯ GALLON

FRUIT OF LOOM
THERMAL
UNDERWEAR
TOPS or BOTTOMS

1,99

OPEN DAILY
9 i+m.-10 p,m, POLAROID.

ZIP CAMERA..

"°+6,99v++,,+

WILD CRICKET

REG. 3.95
I ~ ’:~,~ ’,. NAPKINS I WITH LITESTABLELIOHtER

~<~<~ ,!. 1BOCount, I +FT, TALLwithlOLffES

99 79° 99=
.

|
FAMOUS ARTISTS
STEREO LP
CHRISTMAS
RECORDS

¯ 2 POUNDCHRISTMAS
OOOKIES FRUIT OAK!

i½ POUND.BOX ’ I Rum & Brandy FlaVored

’ ..... M

iiiiimmiiiIHNIHIHHIDTABLE TOP
AIR HOCKEY
2 FT x 4 FT,

ALL BRADLEY SPEED OR
GAMES ROROSS

1,57

, Enjoy a gala celebration for Now Year’s Eva by Our Lady of Ponce Court.
ell 5051, Knights of Columbus, Manville, Tickets are now being sold end
reservations arc now holng takon,

A FULL COURSE PRIME RIB DINNER with oil tho trimmings will bo
served, one set-up 01 your choice: iye, scotch or vodka, opon bsr,
nolaomakora anti hats for all, A boffot will bo sot tip at midnight for your
anJoymont, Tholl at 3 o,m, BREAKFAS¥ WILL RE BERVED, to Includo
sorsmblod eggs, roils, coffoo or tea,

YOU WILL BE DANCING to the music 01 tho ronownod Ilgnd "Tho
Summor I]reezo" ’tll the woo hours,

THE COBT, WOULD YOU BELIEVE, 18 ONLY #40, PEfl COUPLE,,,
YE8. PER COUPLEI Tlokota con bo obtolnocl by coiling olthor 722.5193,
725.4005, 725.3989, or 725.4384, gET YOUR TlCl(ETB EAIILY, for
there will tlO g Ihnttod gmount sold,

/
/

,r 1HDERHE
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New queen
Franklin High School’s 1975 Homecoming Quean, Sherry Shamy (right) accepts bouquet
from last year’s queen, Mary Rumowicz, during Wednesday night’s (Nov. 26) homecoming
dance. Over 300 students and alumni attended the eveut, which was held in the school
cafeteria.

Local resident Wins tourney in Louisiana ..

Arts council nets grant
The New Jersey State

Council on the Arts recently
announced the award of a $700
grant to the Franklin Arts
Council as’ port of the state
agency’s program of financial
sup~rt for arts groups and
individual artists throughout
the state.
Florence Linde, chairperson

of the State Arts Council’s
grants committee, said that
the awards in Somerset
County were among a total of
$224,000 approved for the state
by the council this year. :

"The selection of’this year’s
recipients for grants and
fellowships was most difficult
because of the diversity and
quality of the projects
proposed by the applicants,"

Students
work on

. ’Superstar’

About 75 youngsters from
Franklin’s public schools
participated in various phases
of the Franklin Arts Council’s
"first offering of the season last
weekend -- the smash hit
"Jesus Christ Superstar."

Thanks to a grant from the
New Jersey State Council on
the Arts, close to 50 local
students were able to sing and
perform with the Now Time
Players, while dozens of
others attended technical
workshops and actually helped
with technical equipment and

Jtdien Wachs, 16 Concordclassifieatious during the staging¯
Drive, Somerset was amongtourney, one of thran major ~,~~.~.~.~..~t;~L~r.e~_____~
winners at the 1095 Fall North tournaments each year
American Bridge Chain- sponsored by the ACBL.

~
" 5th ANNUALpionships of the American Tie 1975 Fall tournament is 1

Contract Bridge League Nov. the first major ACBL tourney
.~ JAYCEE CHRISTMAS SALE2t-30 in New Orleans,.La. following the 5Oth anniversary

of invention of the game. ~ .
The event was among five Contract bridge, a cam- ,~j at the Shop-Rite, Easton Ave., Somerset

North American chain, bination of auction bridge and
pionships and 12 lesser rankedelements from other games,

~ ~:~cllfiP~e ~d~PdrUCeh~Wen=thds.~
championships which drew was first played in 1025 with a
~early 5,000 players for ten scoring table devised by ta il
days of competitions here. Itarold S. Vanderbilt. The ~, Needy LocaI FamiliesBridge players of every level scoring form has been almost~,,r~lV~’v ~~_~
of skill compete in manyanchangedsincethefirstplay.

hamilton jewelers
presents

o million dollarcollection of the

world’s most mag nificentwatches

THE ]976
P AGETon CORUM
DELUXE COLLECTION

Tuesday December 9
5-9pm

WednesdayDecember 10
10 am to 5 pm

Join us for wine and choose and view Ihis lanlasllc
exhibit which includes a now arl in walclloS com-
blnlng various gemstones of coral, onyx, lapis and
lurquolso, These oulslandlng Ilmaplacas conllnuo Io
keep the originality, quality and craftsmanship thai
has made them the mosl srllsllc end unusual wel-
ches in the world
Also fonlurod will be a msgnlllcenl preview el 14
karnl nnd 18 kernl gold and diamond jewelry and
oxcillrlO gift creations.

LAWRENCEVlLLE
Roulo t and Toxng Ave,

771-0400

hamnton

Mrs. Llnde said. "In all we Association in Bernardsvitle.
received more than 500 ap- The Franklin council plans
plleadons for a total of $2.4 t0 expand existing programs
million." . to include student workshops
, "Our budget, however, with the state money.
’permitted us to award just 110 Two categories of grants are
grants totaling $224,000 for the made by the State Arts Council
current fiscal year," Mrs. caehyear: Matching grants to
Lands said. organizations and groups and

In the somerset County fellowships to individual at-
program, grants were ap- tiststohc]pthcmeitbor]aunch
proved for the Franklin Arts a new project or comphete one
Council and the Somerset Arts in progress.

Grants and fellowships are
made in music, dance, visual
arts, theater, crafts, film-
making, environmental
design, creative writing and
expansion arts.

The New Jersey State
Council on the Arts Is aa
agency of the New Jersey
Department of State. Its
members are appointed by the
governor and volunteer their
time to the work or the council

HOOKS
for ale of your holiday giving

titles unlimited titlesll
ft. 206 and rt. 518 jamesway center
montgomery shopping center east windsor
924-8280 443-5300

Trust in your Pharmacist
Got A Tickle?

Coughlngcanbeaaymptomora. h=vea sedatlve effect aa well aa
cold or it san develop doting redudng the cough, nodeineis,
anydageoracold.lteequentlyby far, the best cough zup.
t~rves a u~ful purpose -- If I present, and when prescribedln
foreign body enters the tesplra, small doses very, vety seldom
tory tract, thecoughreflex tdg. becomes habit.fanning. Loz.
gem a cough In an attempt to enges keeptheth~’oatmoistand
expel It, A cough can be a reduce the d~retocough, but .symptom or a disease Involving cannot treat the symptoms of a
either the heart or the lungs, cough or scold.
Cough preparations can not We have many products avail¯
pzevent coughs even It taken in able to treat coughs errecuvely
advance, but can soothe a tiek. - pver~rlptlon and non-pro¯ash throat that aggravates a scrlptlon,thete’sonebestsulted
cougb. Many cough supptesantsror you and your pocketbook!©..

Northern

¯ HOT LATHER
’DISPENSER

$~aa

I ’lll
ELECTRIC

UNTANGLER
COMB
$~99

6-PACK
CANDY
CANES
29°

MANVILLE PHARMACY
37 S. Main St. Manville

¯ 722-6200

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 8:30 AM - I0 PM ̄  Sat.
8:30 AM- 9PM ̄ Sun. 8 AM ̄  3PM~

RID~fM ANY OR ALL
.:SUPB! COUPONS WITH A SllWdJ[

$750 OR MOlt[ PIJ~CHASI[

FOODTOWN
p[ICHES

Foodtown

SWEET

APPLE CIDER
g~llon
. jar

Assorted Flavor=

FOODTOWN

SODA=, I¥

BAKING POTATOES

5 79’

Foodtown Ma ’ HIIluborotlgh Somerville Manville
nzn,,,Rt, 206 8,
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letters
League of Women Voters and

Knocks League the Democratic party. Thesole purpose of all tills is to get
rid of tile present Republican

Editor: council and replace it with the
big-spending Democratic left.

" Tile Franklin Township
League of Women Voters, Michael Peaeos
dominated by the local CoppermineRoad
Democratic party, is at it
again. What they could not l,:ditor’s hole: League of
accomplish at the polls they Wouten Voters President
are trying to accomplish with Diana Ilermaa reports that
demognguery.. ’ the League stopped clr-

After the township attorneycnlatlng the petitions that Mr.
ruled Ihat the petition whichPcacos refers to shortly after
theLeaguehadcireu]atodwnaformer lownshlp anorney
invalid because it was not Ilerhcrt J. Silver ruled on
datod;the League continued Io thenl. Also, tile attorney did
cireulatot, l,eout-datedpetitionout state the petltloas were
in a desperate effort to get invalid for the lack of it date,
enough signatures for a hot because tile signatures
referendum on the Novemberwere "stale" and tile League
1976 ballot for a new form of wodid have to start over if it
government. It was one that wished to have the qnestion
was acceptable to beth the placcd on uext yeor’s hallot.

$tlllliiSll’ll (’lay, AtilieS

CHEMICALS
CLAY

POTTERS
GLAZES WHEELS
TOOLS CUSTOM
SLIP FORMULAS

RO.Box 69, Skillman, N.J. 08558
(609) 466.2986

--Franklin as it used to be

b~

t= ~ , ’

//i / "" ’ " " -¯"!¯"¯:;;:
":" ~ , ¯, i"~ " .- ~ ’"’. , " - ~ "i’;" " ~’v....,

East Millstone around I900, looking at the Re/brined Church in tile background. (Courtesy Dolores Rowland)

new arrivals

Somerset tlospital has
announced the birth of a baby
bay on Nov. 20 to Robert and
Rita S. Wall of Somerset and a
hahy girl o9 Nov. 21 to Baruell
ond Barbara Flowers, RD 3,
Box 415N, also of Somerset.

Send Me My
’)wn Subscription

L:I The Franklin news-recorD

NAMI,:..............................................................

,"i’l’ll I,’, I,;’I’ . ............................ crrY ......................

STATI,’, ................................ 7,11’ CI)I)I’: ............................

Fill ()ill An(l Mall ’1’o:
P.O. I]tlx 14(I, St)mervillo, N.J, 08876

A COMA:dy of errors

hy Stnart Crunlp Jr.
Staff Writer

1 can sympathize with’that Chinese
band leader who hotehed the music
selection played for President Ford on
Ihe’ hitter’s visit behind the bamboo
curtnin.

Tile band wanted Mr. Ford to feel at
home so it played a famous Michigan
college fight song to remind the
President of his alma mater¯ The
President ill his college days was ou all-
American center at the University of
Middgan.

Alas, the band played the fight song of
U.M.’s arch rival, Michigan State.

¯ instituted what I call the "Clunker of the
Month Award" (COMA for short).

The award has never reeei~,ed the
national ,eeugnition it so wrongfully
deserves because I usually award it to
myself.

I originated the honor one day in high
school when I managed to get two girls
mixed up and called one up for a date
while thinking she was the other. A
couple days later -- following the
directoas to her house which she’d given
me -- I drove up to her door to begin the
evening’s merriment. I blew my cool
when the wrong girl answered tile door.

(Toclear my good name, let me say
that I quickly sized up my mistake and1 can synpathize with the blunder _ _

" " " "’re ear of never once aamittea until this momentbecause i once spent an entl y ̄ . .
, e that I pulled a genuine Clunker)graduate work at yet another stat

.......... t ~ tate has at On another oecasiea a few years later
university lU i’,llOdllgan I no s ............

" "" " last co t" and t cnaneau to meet an OlU mgn seaooleast ~00 Qt nenLat un ~ b ............- ’ . , ...... uctoy when ne aroppettoy to ~ee me on,never race. mlssed..an.opportunlty.to ...... hi.~=,Mll~.~..~hl s t’ff&~’;re ’hin
c6fifuse’the twb seh00 s’ ....... ,Y eg

pu9

v , ,gs
..... " ?. : going.at West Point ."’ I asked him. ’
AT ()NE I’OINT I was even engaged

Io a girl who was attending either
Michigan Slate or the University of
Michigan. I never could remember
which ear. , .

To recognize uncelebrated boo-boos I AI,SO AWAItDED the COMA medal
such ns Ibat pnJled ill China I long ago helaledly to myself beenuse at one time

WOWS SI,A’rE M EETING

’rile Somerset-lluntordon
Clmpler of "WOWS" Widows
or Widowers, will hold their
regular nlanthly danee-soeiul
nn Thursday, Dee, 11, f,’om
11:30 lo 12 I).m. ut the Iloliday
hm, Route ,)9, Somerville, N.J.

Ihl, h,mkliu MWS RI C(iI,ID
~t.l~ittg I:l;Inklin Im~.~hiI)

r u bli’,ht.d t,l¢l )’l hlll~da~ ill
.fun Willlerq~o~m Sl.

Plill¢¢hm. N,J.
IIl ] lie lh illeVhql P.l¢l, cl. lllt’,

I.o¢ilI ollice: 2.1(I Smllh M;dll "it,. Mdll.
qll¢, N,I, IlNffTh, I¢lt’llh,qtt’ 2tH’72Y"
,~,liNI,

hhliling ;ttldlt’~; I’,’l, lh~x 5, Mill.
dl¢blv, h, N,], 118873.

Ilrian R, Y,’,.al ..... Milmq~t.g I!dh.r
R~II’¢I t S, K lll’llhlll Adwlliqlll~ Milll~ll~¢ r
Ali¢t’ Ixeh .......... ( Ulict’ Manal~¢r

Subwrl Ili,n rilh"~; $,1,511 p~’r )¢W¢ ($’1
~tlll ~d ~t;llt’l, wl, It’~lT~* la, ’three it.~lr~
$ I II, N¢~ ~,Mit lid ~1r1¢¢ l .~ ¢t’ll h Ill’ r t’t ql)r,

S¢t’tqld ¢1;1~,~, IIt,M~lgt’ p,/hl ~11 IIIhl¢¢lfllh
N.L tIN ~.lll

I lie IqHbU’I!II)N IhWKI! r, INC,
Ihflfliq~t,r

l’¢h’IdlOlle hOq.q],l ,,I ],I,I

t’vllllill tllllev, plOdll¢lhlll llhllll illltl
em Itqal¢ ll~’~Idltl,lll¢l% 31X) Whh¢o
~lltlilll St., Pl n¢¢hlll, N, , l~’ ,

hh,) I. F.ilg.l u lh’lhmm ...........
................. lhfilld ,’hillFlll~lll

lqh~illd P, lhllk¢ ,, l!dflUl & (hll. Mill,
l{d~qll W, ’Itl’:kel ,., ¢%’mt’hll¢ lhlltor,

A~,d, ( h, lh Mlth & [hlql1¢’.~, Mln’,
Fih~iml F, (’illHil[ , , . l!W¢lllh¢ l!llilor
lhlb¢ll lhlhh[ll’*Oll , , PlOdlldlUll F, hlr,
lhnl~ll lh, llard ,,. Ad~¢lfl*dltll I)ii¢¢Ior
Wlllkm! lh, nn~ll .... l’h ¢llhllhUl Mlff.

FIREWOOD
$60, por cord

dollvorod
|outonod, ~plll
(~1 hull cord)

coil
lllchsul M, Flock

Flnr, k Ihl,, Tiiilllon~ N,J,
(~o~) ~o~.oo=¢,

i i.

, Crurnp’s.,~

r~
o
_q

in!my beclouded past I aetunlly voted
for Richard Nixon. I would graut a
suitable award to anyone else wha did

"Fine, I guess, but of course I went to
Annapolis," he replied.

Another Clunker of the Month Award,
won hy me.

the same, except I’ve never met another
person who did.

On yet another occasion I won the
award for some beautiful pieturas I did
not take the day my .daughter was born.

I had managed to get permission from
the fiospital to take pietaras in the
delivery room -- not an easy permission
to obtain -- and I promptly forgot to load
the camera¯ Another COMA.

Then there Was the time I met Gloria
Steinem. Something possessed me to
hold the door for her which by itself was
9k0y’, e~cept that I.tried to make a.joke
bfit of it.

Anyone wishing to apply far a Clunker
of the Month Award need only write me
in care of this newspaper for an ap-
plieatiea. I ’d be delighted to let someone
else share in the honors I myself have so
gloriously earned in the past.

Princeton Shopping Center’s new

fresh fish market

 -DOCK SIDE-
fresh:

flounder

crabmeat

smoked fish

haddock

red snapper

oysters
scallops

chowder

oall in your
order

924" 0072

i

I
speoll ’1 of

the Week
’

shrimp
$2,~0 Ib,

lobster

turbot

shrimp

trout

bass
¯clams

If we don’t hove your
fovorlte fleh, we’ll order It
and hove It In a dayl

0 ’
o
o

Middlebush V.F.W. formed

’ A new Veterans of Foreig~Judge advoeato; Willartl"*
Warsof the United States post Trophagen, adjutant, James
has been formed in the Mid- Gray,quartermaster and Earl
dlefiush area of Franklin W. Cunningham, surgeon.
Township. On Saturday at 1 p.m. there

Temporary officers are Jay will be a meeting at Walter
J. Fillmore, commander;Tueker’s home, 21Buffa Drive
Louis Graninger, 3rd. st. vice for the purpose of naming the
commander; Edward new post and other related
Moekovaeh, Jr. vice corn- business.Any veteran whohas
mander; Joseph Curran, served overseasis welcometo
chaplain; Chuck Farnan, attend.

Part.Time

PHOTOGRAPHER WANTED
for fhe

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWSPAPERS

The Manville News mZLZ.SnOeouan B~’4co~.

llll! Frm,klia NEWS’R ECORD

call

201 725-3300 ,-

¯ DACRON coTToN PRINTS

¯ CREPES

¯ CASEMENT CLOTH

¯ DRAPERY FABRICS
(SUGHT iRREG.)

60" DOUBLE KNITS

lOO.
SLIGHTLY IRREG.

60" POLYESTERDOUBLE KNITS

/48
YD.

REMNANT FANCIES

60" POLYESTER DOUBLE KNITS

77
FANCIES ON BOLTS

RUG YARN

50 %-OFF
PRE,CUT ! o=, SKEINS

DRgFES & SLIPCOVERS

EVERFRS’T

Fabric mill
RT, 27 b 518 [(~]

Princoton~ N. J,
201-207.6090

Mort,. Bat, 10.0 Thuru, El’ Frl, 10,0:30
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..... I d njtvM clayca tu en, , s ts on on
tt::’i ,~:h ) , ’all , ¯

~" "’,~ :)’ i I ,:.
q~L.$.~" :~[ 0nMondayatlO:50p.m. and ycllowsehoolbusscsatStokea were aeeomplishing things all" Cbannels 50 511 and 23. It is

"’ ~tl.; I’ ~ ’l a~, } i!~ . .... fig againonDce, lSatTp.m. New where Franklin students week Ioug," a youngster’s antietputedUtatthe filmw

!| , ~
t,’ ~;r .’,~,’: , .~ ’ Jersey Public Television will alight and are greeted by the voice tells viewers nc man at a later date on

. s t~ ’(1~’~~’’, ~,:/A "i~. broadcast a film which director of the State School of While being broadcast Channel 13 and possibly on
i!l.! ’ ~ :~’ "i "~ ti’~/~’’~ " "-l’~ ;:;: features Franklin Township Conservation. locallyanUHFChanne152theother public television net-

. . ~ ’ ~r ~?f/ ’~i Public School students and Tben fdllows a series of programwillalsoheshownonworkstatines aswell

,,’.’~ . ?.: program about the trip taken experiments on orientcering,, ~ ~

i~ ’/ .;,. by all sixth graders to the survival history wildlife andt l L ,.
,,,., , :::~?~ Stokes Slate Forest Outdoor watersheds. As one youngster

" ";-’~i’
i . residential Center. outit:"WeworcbootstomathtlOllln PAP~n~t"~rr,,,,a,~n rl.la

The films were made last class and Ikad a spring for a ----~ ............... i,, ..... ~,,-,u
...... spring by sixth graders who .textbook." also comes In seven stock colors.

’ Store.watchlng
Alumni of Nancy Mudry’s second grade class at the Pine Grove Manor School gained insight
into retailing operations recently, as they operated the "Pine Grove Pantry." Part of an
ongoing career education program, the pantry taught them how to buy and sell food items
using a scale and a cash register¯ It also reinforced mathematics skills painlessly. Above,
students David Anderson and Doreen Gross ’mind the store’, while Pat Roe holds onto her
cash as long as possible- the classic stance of anny "customer."

School staff bids farewell to Quesenberry

Employees of the Franklin several Superintendents of sons to their native WestTownship Public Schools Schools. In addition to the Virginia. She was presentedthrew a farewell dinner on pre~ant Superintandent, Dr. with a watch, a snapshot
Nov. 21 for Frankie Quesen-Edwin W. Cranddll, two others album of her colleagues inberry, secretary to the were among the diners - Franklinandtwospeeialgifts.~uperintandent of schools, former superintendent Onewasa penand pencil set;Employed by the district for Sampson G. Smith and former the other a piece of luggage.
over 14 years, Ms. Qucsen-acting superintendent Ray The first, she was told,.was to
berry became a familiar Bleiweiss. "write back with" and thefigareintheeantraloffices, as Ms. Quescnberry is retur, second to "come baek with."
she served as secretary to ning with her husband and two

were trained by two film-
makers from Jerseyvision.
One of these professionals
actually enjoyed the trip
himself as a youngster. He
was then a student in the
classroom of sixth grade
teacher Jack Riour.

Still one of the two coor-
dinators of the program, Mr.
Riear was also one of the
prime movers of the outdoor
education program over 15
years ago. Since then, he and
other Franklin teachers have
helped the New Jersey School
of Conservation shape the
educational program of their
outdoor residential center.

Made possible through a
new process of converting
Super-8 film for use on public
television, the program begins
with the arrival of the familiar

Russian club
sponsors
bazaar
The Franklin High School

Russian Club is sponsoring a
Holiday Bazaar on Saturday,
Dec. 13, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
in the Franklin tligh Girls’
Gym. Admission will he 25
cents.

Various school
organizations and dnsses, as
well as individuals from the
community will partieipute.
Homemade foods, plants,
handicrafts and hand-made
holiday gifts are jt~t some of
the items to he featured.

Door prizes will he given on
the hour. Santa Claus will also
be on hand to have his picture
taken with each child.

In addition . to scenes
showing hungry youngsters
setting tables and enjoying
meals, there is one early
morning incident in which Mr.
Ricar (The "Traveling Alarm
Clock of Stokes") . strides
through camp calling out a
cherry threat - "Get up or I’ll
sing to youP’

Teamwork is emphasized in
several scenes wbieh record
an activity called "Action
Socialization tgxperiance."
Here youngsters are assi~ed
to groups and asked to meet
some challenge together - an~
obstacle course, a huge
horizontal net or a maze.
They soon learn that, in

order for all to complete the
assignment quickly as
required, they must plan in
advance and work together.
Then they proceed to enjoy
themselves thoronghly while
meeting the challenge. "We

Canary Yellow
Pink
Blue
Green
Goldenrod
Ledger Green
Ledger Buff

HARRY STRAUSS
& SONS, Inc.

!~ Jersey Avenue
Brunswick, N.J.

WITH THIS AO, RECEIVE A BOTTLE
OF"LlraUIO I=I~PERB/FREE It

(209 =’4B. ES(340 PP

--A SUPERB ~150,000 COLLECTION-’ MEMBER

FABULOUS SPECIAL PURCHA, SE !~

EXCEPTIONALLY PRICED-
Here’s a great opportunity to Chrislmas-shop and save! Choose from a beautiful, bountiful collection
of men’s and women’s necklaces, bracelets, earrings and a super group of rings. Plus a big seleclion
of those very popular liquid silver necklaces. We show only a sampling from this incredible group.
Pieces are one-of-a-kind.
Certificates of authenticity available with purchase. Jewelry is being furnished by a member of the
Indian Arls and Cralls Association. Each piece is pure Sterling Silver... Each is individually hand made.

Prices begin at $9.00.

Meet our representatives from lhe Soulhwest who will be available Io assist with your selections and
explain the lechniques used by the Navajo, Zuni, Sanlo Domingo and HopL’ our Store only, ~\/

Join us for wine and cheese. At Lawrenceville (’~

h
"Fri. Dec.5th-lO-9 """° "’"""" amSat. Dec. 6th- 10-5’30 ~:::::,,, .....s,,

SALE

Discounts from 15% -40%

l, iviag rooms, bedrooms. Lrne rec)iners, S.
Bent rockers & deacon benches, lamps, pie.
lures, mirrors, dinette tuld nccasional tables.

~ up~olsCer9 ~ furniture

"@.oJL,,e. ,./,o I°~e ~",/e ", ’/,o;. ~o..f’’
84 Main Street
So. Botmd Brook, N.J. 469-2220
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Ready to roll
Costas Condnos studies the backgammon board just before he rolls the dice. The Backgam-
mon club is sponsored by the Franklin Townsh[p Parks and Recreation Department and [s
open to all residents, For information call 873-2500, ext. 227.

UNICEF cards on sale

’rhe eew UNICEF Greeting caedles, Christmas trees, the need isgreat, much can be
Cards arc now on sole at’ the The proceeds will be used done for very small amounts.
CrabAppleCornerthPeapackfor the benefit of needy
itwasuonounced this week by children in the impoverishedMost UNICEF cards, in
volunteerBobbi Cox of areusoftheworld, throughthehexes of 10, sell for $~.25.
Franklin. United Nations Cbildren’s Special Editions, Collector’s

There are designs by l’~und.¯ Edilions and Holiday Minis
Iteeaissanee masters and The purchase of one $2.25rauge from $3 to$5. This year,
Mexican Indians, cartoonistsbox of UNICEF’ Greeting Post~A-Card greetings and
and avant garde painters, Cards, for example, can Fold-A-Notes are also
illustrators and artists from provide enough antibiotic available. For further in-
the United States and a score ointment tocure 12 children of formation and a free brochure,
nfothercmmlries.Thethemestrachoma, or three badly contact the UNICEF card
portrayed are equally needed clinical thermometersvolunteers at: 234-2040 in
abundant -- children, skits, for a village health center, Peapackor 828-6684 in

¯ religious scenes, burning Mrs. Cox points out. "WhenSomerset.

’C ,ypsy’ cast complete, rehearsals to start
PatMarotto, who will direct production of "Bye Bye,

Cedar Wood Woman’s Club Birdie," she has eighteen
production of "Gypsy," has years of experience in cam-
announced that casting is mueity theater and
complete and rehearsals will professional companies. She
start on Dee. 15. has appeared in such hits as

SueDunieofNewBrunswick"Guys and Dolls," "Forum,"
will appear as Madame Ruse."rhe Faetastieks," and "Row
Currently playing Mama Manthe Other llalf Lives."

Done Gordon, who is now
playing Bob Cratehett in the

in Middlesex County College’s

Troop 144
camps out
at Round Valley

Seventeen scouts and adult
leaders of Troop 144 held their
second fall weekend eampout
recently at Round Valley.

Undaunted by the high
winds which created oeeanlike
waves on the reservoir, the
troop practiced lashing skills
by creating rope litters used in
"rescue races." The night was
topped off by a woodsy bir-
thday party, complete with
extra large cake, for Steve
Smith.

musical version of "A
Christmas Carol" at the 18th
Street Playhouse in New York
’City, is cast as llerbie. Mr.
Gordon, a resident of North
Brunswick, last appeared in
"The Fantastieks" at Hue
with the Footlight Guild. IJe
has also appeared as Sancho in
"Man of’ LaMancha" and in
many other productions.

Cast as Gypsy Rose Lee is
Nancy Eleber of Somerset.

Scouts who participated in
the campout include: Steve
Oliva, Steve Cooney, Bob
Oli’va, Roman Kuehkuda,
Chris LeStrange, Jim Keenan,
Steve Smith, Vito Palombella,
Mark Frey, Mike Romanek,
Tim Smith, Mike Meany, Bob
Casserly, llarold Enright, Bob
Spcotor, Stae Bell and Stove
Shimshoek.

Boys interested in joining
Troop 144 may call Spout-
master Gerry LeStraege, 846-
2017, or Assistant Scoutmaster
Malty Engelhardt, 828-0517,
for information.

Iler past experience includesBaby Louise.
the Circle Player’s production Itob Games of Somerset is
of "You’re a Good Man, east as Tulsa. Other local
Charlie Brown" and "Jungle residents who will be ap-
Book." Locally, she appeared. pealing in "Gypsy" are Bob
in Franklin tligh School’s GrundfestasUneleJocko, Lco
"You Can’t Take It With You"
as Alice and in the chorus of
"Oliver" and "Fiddler," both
CWWC productions.

June will he played by Carol’
Gatlin of North Brunswick.
She is a student at Douglass
College whi~re she has ap-
peared in "Guys and Dolls"
and "Masque of a Midsummer
Night." Sbe was in the North
Brunswick’ Recreation
Department’s production of
"Oklalmma" and several high
school plays. Also included in
the cast are Sue Frank of
Dunellen as Baby June and
Krista Vitolo, from Chester, as

llolmes as Pasty, Ed Van Den’
Ameele as Phil, and William
Carroll as Mr. Kringelein. The
showgirls will be Sherry
Newmane of Somerset, Ann
Cipalla of New Brunswick and
Suzanne Kenny of Somerville.

A cast of eighty-five actors,
singers and dancers has been
selected, becked by. a full
orchestra, flit songs from
"Gypsy" include such
favorites as "SmaJ] World,"
"Let Me Entertain You,"
"Everything’s Coming Up
Roses," and ’!Together."
Produetian is scheduled for
March.

Danish Design *** Contemporary Jewelry

This most comprehensive collection crafted
irt’sterling silver and 14K gold features the designs

of Denmark’s leading artists/craftsmen.

Friday - Saturday - Sunday
December 5, 6, 7

The new number
at town hall
is 87’,t-2500

Montommy Shopping Center. Rocky Hill, N. J.
Hours: Men. Tues., Wed.,E:t Sat. 10.6, Sun. 1-5

Thurs ~ FrL 10-9 609-924-9400

FLOWER SHOP
Flowers for All Occasions

Include in your holiday plans:
Cut Flower Arrangements
Dried Flower Arrangements
Fruit Baskets
Green Plants

ORDER EARLYI.

1525 Finnegan’s Lane
North Brunswick, N.J.

between Rt. 27 8- U.S. Hwy. #1

Regular Hours;

[

8a.m.toSP.m 821-7077Men. through Sat.
Sun. 9 A.M. to Noon

Angelo Vac0ne, Proprletor

Special ’Sale!

Onontlti(,s
Limited

$12.
flog $18

PRINCETON,. +xt th0 Junction Of Route 27 and 518,
5 miles north of Princeton
201,207,6030

A DU, PONT¯/ \nrron

save22 o to
on sensational carpet

made of Antron, the best
carpet fiber. Best because it

wears longest. Best because it
stays cleanest longest.

Save *4. a square yard
Antron® Textured
Plush
Soft, silky, sensuous, yet tough as nails with the power to stay
beautiful that comes only from Antron’s"’ miracle properties.
Available in Sky Blue, Sailor Blue, Russet, Bronze, Red, Sand,
Chocolate, Evergreen, Cypress, and Green Bay. 12’ and 15’
widths. Not every color in every width. Reg. $15.99 sq. yd. IBstalled over Al~:lon Cushion

SANDLER&WORTH
You’ll like our style.
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Monthly juggling act a calcuhtted failure
by Jane Kerney
Staff Writer

My next door neighbor is an ac-
countant--which should immediately put
you on guard.

But, recently, as I sat surrounded by
hills, my calculator and checkbook, he
appeared on the ~eene to "advise" me
that what we needed was a good cost
oontrul program in the house.

"Cost control will change your life,"
he prophesied. "Instead of juggling
money from one account to another and
making mad dashes to the hank on
payday, you’ll have money left over.
You’ll save!"

Visions of wealth danced in my head.
"Wonderful, what do I have to do?"

"FIRST A SIMPLE monthly budget,
then we’ll audit it each month to make
sure you stay within it and that you
aren’t buying stuff you don’t need."

"Easy," I chortled.
I’m one of the hast budget makers in

the world. I used to draw them up at the
rate of one a day when we were first
married. They always looked so neat
and precise on paper. I never used them.

Anyway, threatened with someone
else checking the books and tired of
being better atdeficit spending than the
federal government, I agreed to the
budget and audit.

TIlE FIRST MONTII breezed by.
Each purchase was entered in the crisp,
new ledger and on the 3lst my neighbor
arrived to see how it had gone.

Well, it had gone into the next month
by $13.42. Not excessive, but hardly
savings.

"Cost control is what’s needed," the
accountant announced.

"Why did you spend $15 on the den-
tist?"

"Cavities."
Since cavities have no benefit to

anyone in the family we’ll eliminate
them from the budget."

"You’re better than a dentist."
"Now, $24 to the doctor."
"The kids had colds."
"Colds have a negative cost benefit.

No more colds will be permitted."
"Fantastic. I didn’t like the 3 a.m.

stuffy noses anyway."
"Next mouth you should save $25.58."
"We’ll be fight on target," I vowed.
SIIOULD I REPEAT the sad truth?

The cat got in a fight and had an ab-
cessed tail $52 including three nights at
the vet); the electricity went off during
a rain storm so the sump pump didn’t
work and the furnace flooded ($’96 for 
new motor); ! won’t even mention the
ear and the clown who knocked out the
headlight in the parking lot and did not
leave a name.
My ,.:neighbor no longer suggests

hudl~etifi~,: He has given’us the name of
a good bankruptcy lawyer--but we can’t
figure the cost-benufit analysis on that
one,

0Greg Ross
completes
~Navy cruise

Navy Electrician’s Mate
Second Class Gregory R. Ross,
’son of Mrs. Marion Ross of 6
Winthrop Road, Somerset, has
recently returned from o
.Northern Atlantic deployment
:aboard the nuclear-powered
.guided missile cruiser USS
California, homeported at’
:Norfolk, Va
: During the cruise, he and his
ishlpmates participated in
several training exercises und
:visited England, Germany,

, ’Norway and the Netherlands.
A 1070 graduate of New

Brunswick Senior lligh School,
New Brtmswick, N.J,, lie
Joined abe Navy In January
1072,

:Basketball
for adults
to form

The Fi’anklln Township
Doparlment of Parks and
lleeroaUon will hold an
organizational meeting for Iho
Adult llaskethall (MUNY)
heaguo nn ’rt~sday, Dec, 0, at
Franklin lltgh School,

All couches nml captulns of
Interested lea ms should at tend

, lifts nteetlng, Additional In-
farmaUon Is available from

~lllo r’eoroatlua olfk~ lit 117,’1-
9soo Ext, ~’,

i
Jr. Sizes 5-15
Misses 6-20

~’~o ~[’Professlonal Piercing
* Prlvale Offices
, Earrings Available

’~’ * 24-hr, Answer(as Service
FOR INFORMATION eALL

/,09-924.7040
| 9 5 net f.t =.J S~I=Ii

"Se,,~,I Ph,~,c,~a & P=lltnt Smce 1~65’

We have a large selection of
Christmas Center pleees, ~,
Fruit Baskets. Wreaths. Cut "~ld
Flowers. Corsages and other _~
g!l! items.

d/Je,

PRICED F/ROM .:’ v’~,~’=~

OrDtR YOUR ~
CHRISTMAS ~" (~’~
FLOWERS NOW

~ Flcwers Mean More. by an Award WinnlnV g Designer

1188Millstone River Rd. Hillsborough

"fitly whore the floivers grow"

Open Every I)oy ’i’ll Xmns

available
Christmas

’ Ctlmlllete
SkiB ’rretllvv1-enl

FIU~E
Ih;dk~n ’l’ridml.;rm

Ih,qlken llceondilltlBittg

$30. ’flh~w Ih’y i~r Set with Ihllr Coh|rillg
Extra for I, onll Ihlh’

tff Et tatu 
~,l¢lit (~are ~t’tttt’r

OHOPPINO PLAZA *80MBI18ET Nd, /’~

E D K E N $45-4056
.... i

Am e/Vku-lc’s
Announces

25% OFF

ALL Our Beautiful Fall 8- Winter
Fashions; Slacks, Blouses, Sweaters,
Dresses, Skirt Sets, Pantsuits 8-
Gowns.

Sale Ends Dec. 10 at 9 p.m.
Hurry in for Best Selections[

LAYAWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
New arrivals weekly

Hours: 10-9 Mon.-Thurs.
10-9 Fri. 359-1690
10-6 Sat.

When you place a classified ad
in this paper

you reach 30,000 families.

Itlllll’ tlltlll$11llll,,,,,,llil%,llllllllt
t,*l t,,.q ~,’.’t’UII~.

Pulsar is a solid slate Time Compuler no larger
than a wrist watch. It has no moving pads to wear
out. It’s shock and water resistant and never
needs maintenance.

priced Item $275 to $1595

Jewelers of NilSSau Street
54 Nassau Street. Ptmcelon, New Jersey 08540

1609} 9240624

\

At when you open
The Hills- a new account for .....
borough National ’Bank’s $250 or more,
third birthday celebration, Join Or add that rnuch or
us and we It treat you to corn- more 10 an existing savings
pletely free checking with no account,
min~um balance required, You can select Dutch
No ,.,ervice charge, No chargeApple, Chocolate Almond,
per check, Or a savings Apricot Supreme or all three
account paying the highest for desserl Ionlghl,
legal rales compounded daily, Macadamia Pineapple

And because we’re for’ new week-end’s party,
celebmling, we have an Tiny individual fruil
assortment of delicious cakescakes that make perfect gifts,baked in famous Kings Kilch- Or you may decide on.
eno for you to choose horn French Quarler light fruit

cake, two pounds ol
usclous fruit and nuts aged ’11.11:7
n rum or clark Irish spikao I I 11.,~wilh brandy for

HILLSBO the holidays,
There are a

dozen kinds to pick
~I~TIO~lrom, all beautilully gift

Route 206 and Amwoll Road Bane ~ 0 route 206 & "Itlnn01o Road, Hill~bon0uoh, Now domoy, (201) 359.4000, Ivlember FDIO,
. Danklng hour~t 6 AM Is 8 PM dally and OAIVl to II PM 8aturdayt."

i,’ boxed and
...... :’ ready for you to

take home wnen you
open your account,¯Stop in today and celebrate

with us.
Your hometown bank

is lhreo years old and banking
with us is a piece of cake,

We’re out to spoil your
appetite for any other
bank in
lown,

..... ~ ’ . . ....
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i.
.-" GUIDED BY HIS SISTER Elsie, Mr. Slobodian grabs for various brands of salad oils.
:::.

$300 worth in five minutes

Basketball
begins
Saturday.
A basketball program for

boys in grades 1 through 6 will
begin this Saturday, at 10 a.m.
at the Franklin High School
Girls’ gym, This program,
sponsored by the department
of parks and recreation, will
include exercises, fun-

*------***--***--*********
POLICE EXAMS

* THE HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP
POLICE DEPARTMENT

ANNOUNCES
An examination for the position of police officer in the
HIIIsborough Township Police Department for In-
dividuals between the ages of 18 and 35 who meet
the following qualifications:
1. Resident of the State of New Jersey
2. High School graduate or equivalent

dameetals, and organized 3. HeJghtproportionatetoweight
games. ~. 4. Good physical condition free of defects with a .

There is no charge for the ~[ minimum of 20-30 vision without glasses and coffee-
program. However, each ~ tableto20-20withglasses ,
participant must,pay the ~ 5. Goodmoralcharacterandtemperament
mandatory $1.50 insurance~ Thoexamlnatlonwlllboschodulodlnslx(6) parts:
fe~.. b .... ~" 1. Written Examination ~[nis asKetoat= program~- 2 Ph"sicalAnilit" ~"willrunfromlOam tol2noon ~ ^’- ¯ . . .u ~ . ,
O .... ’ ’: -- ’1" O. r’sycnologlcal t::xamlnatlon Ii.
t;r2a~r~Yscl~r~e~Cf~mt~;~ 4. Character Investigation ’~’

s P 5 Oral Examination *"following dates when the evm~ _’ ....... .’
s bein~ used for ot~v ,,v..,’~t~, ~" o. vnymcat ~xammat~on . /,.o - ""; ~’.""Y’.’ ~. Each candidate must pass each phase of the exam notion prior I.
D~"I,3,~OU~/’ d#;Ve3 an~,~’3~’o~S

, to going to th .... t ph .... f th ..... Inntton. in order to bee]:
!, .. q= O. ~ successful candidate for the po=ltlon the Individual must passI.regaromg mis or any omer~ allslx (6) phases ’ ="

recreation program please ’ :~:,~nll The ,’lnngrrma~f ~; E~rJ O~nrt ~ SENEFITS. Chance for advancement Vacation with par sick

cxt 227 "+
leave, paid medical and hospital plan, and retirement pension. :.

’ ’ . .... ~" Interested parties should make application, which shall be ob. :~II ¯ ~" talned from the Hilhborough Township Police Depadmant at ""WE’LL FIX YOURI ~ AmwellRoad, Neshanlc, NJ, phone20t.369.4323. ::;
,.’~,~// I:~UNRITI:I ~ DEADLINEFORFILNGAPPLICATONS=Docember31,1975.!~

.........I :PiPE ****************************************

John DavidLtd.! Win or lose, ’.
~.cco.~r I itrs fun to read about it
(609) 924.8966

JMo.tgome,~ s.o.,n.I in the Sports pages weekly.
Route 206

l

i~ MR. SLOBODIAN hurls ice creant into his soon-to-he filled carriage, (The package on the
’" ~nd missed.)
i:

%

USED CAR
SALE

’75 Fiat 124 COUpe DEnm
Loaded, Low Miles. full ,ew
car gealanleo.

’73 llltmlllh Splllne Cony, 4
spd, AM.FM I~alhe Browa
w/loll mleliOl. 25,434 miles.
[XCel)tionally ,ice cen(htmn,

$3295
’73 MG Mldgel GOllY, 4 spd,
AM.FM ~adio. 29,867 imlos. A
SI)mlu Cat wilh ~leat [coeemy

.$2.995

’73 Fial 128 Slatiml WaR0e, 4
speod, 1eel ,aek, tmlial lilos,
ladle,. 23,569 miles, 32+

$2195,

’74 Voile GI llatchbnck, AeIo,
Trees,, radio,, well cared lot,
31,582 miles, $1995,

AVIhWlI,t fill ~ln | ~tlo

I]0 Rt, 206 PRINCETON . 921,3S00

THEMAZDA
808 1600
2g Impressive
Slandard
Features far
only83195

I Come in for a Test Drl~

Z & W

William Slobodian of Somerset
¯ was one ofJ’our n, aners.up hz a

sweepstakes contest held by the
First Saviags arrd Loan
Association, which entitled hhn
to a fi’ee five-mhzute shopphtg
spree at the Grand Union store
on Route Oae in North Bran-
sivick. The race was held on Not,.
25 at around 9:30 a.m. but there

hitches - contest rules
hhh!.l~.o,ff’tiik’ing ~ny:: :’~

arid pBi, ltry itrid he" ’ ’
could only take one of each item.
Still, with the help of his two
sisters, Mr. Slobodiart managed
to collect about $300 worth of
groceries hz those 300 seeomls.
TIre haul will eertahdy come ht
horuly this holiday season.

(Stuart Crtrtrrp photo)

PRINCE CHEVROLET
USED CAR SALE

1975Chevrolet Caprice Estate Station Wagon,
Bmwfl, auto, Irans., power steering, p0wm
dom locks, power windows, air c0nd., mdio,
w/wflles.Stock#lG.33A, 15,324 miles. 4995.

1975 Chevel[e Malibu Classic 4.door Sedan. Blue,blee vinyl top, ants. ttans., power treeing,
radio, beatet, air cond., w/w tires, wheel
covers. Stock #IlPI, 17, 118 miles, 3995,

1974 Char,slot Menlo Carlo Landau Coapo, Red,
while vinyl top, ante. Irons., power steering,
power hakes, powEt door locks, becket seats,
AM/FM ’=lores, w/w flies, wheel covets, Air
Cond. Stock flIPS, 21,631 mihs, 4195.

1974 Plymoelh Desire Conpe. Blue. aelo. tlans.,
power steereR, radio, healm, w/w Ittos Slock
No, 15 40A, 34,113 miles, 2495.

1973 Chovlolol Cap#co Spoil Sedan, Ripen, black
vieyl lop, elfin, trans., power steering, ab
cond., w/w tiros, whoel covels, Slock #15,
[54A, 32,034 miles, 2995.

1973 ,e,ck Cenhny 4 door sedan, Cleon. Aide,
irons, power sloolmg, ladio, healel, w/w
hies, wheel covets nil cond. Stock NIS.gA,2795.30, 920 miles.

1973 ChovlOIEI Impala Station Wagon, while &
gfoon, ante, liana., power Sleeting, mdi0 &
beulah AC, w/w lims, wheel covola, Stock
(/IG.18A, 61,384 miles, 2895,

1973 Piyntanth Fuly Ill 4.dt, Soda,, Blue, black
vinyl lop, a,lo, liens,, powol aleoflnA, fl&ll,
Air Coral., While walls, wheel covets, Stock
#15TI22A, 32,822 miles, 2595,

1972 m~ai,,, 2,1~oa, while, 4 speed, /(&el, Stock
#lG,37A, Gl,Ofi2 leUoa, 1495,

c,,v,oL,,,,c.I
ROUTE ~06 I

Acroe| from Princeton Airport m
PttONI 924-~$O

A ALL STAR
Driving School

$15 Full Hour Lesson
$25 for Road Test

Save this art
[orphone nos.

201-329-2919 ....
i 609.587-7755 ’,

EFINGERS DEER SEASON OPENS
MONDAY, DECEMBER 8th

STEEL TRAPS .
MOST sizes in stock.

Conlboars $24,95 doz,
WHILE THEY LAST~

* Enter our 48th Annual
Big Buck Contest
Over $500 in Prizes , . ,.

I F~MOUS ’l
], BOBHAELIGOOO I HEAVIEST DEER-Winchester 1200Shotgun

[ MAGNUM BUCKSHOT J MOST POINTS- Hood Mounted

~

~j~
l In Stock i Ist BUCK,Woolrlch Coot

PLUS PRIZES FOR WIDEST BEAM, BEST RACK
AND THE FIRST 20 BUCKS ENTERED

All Rules Are Posted In the Store

613W.UnlonAves(Rt,28) ~ 2

BOUND BROOK (2011366.0604
I000 yde from At, 117 ( Rh 20 eotI exit) I/O mile from gh 22,

I I I IIIII I III

EFINGER’S
Hourg,

spo, ng Mon..Fr,.

goons o,..gsot,
5t30,0130

Rifled slugs are legal in N.J. this year. Win.
chester and Brenneke Slugs, Slug Guns,
Slug Barrels in Stock.
Or let our gunsmiths fit your shotgun with
a scope.
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iWarriors tomahawk Chiefs in turkey tackle

 !iVi! Tii [ poR .Bicycle.
Center i

. gave the winners a O-l record isabbingfertheinjuredR,ck Warriorsadvancedalltbeway up 119 yards on nthe tries, passed fer170 yards (80 an the

ES
~ilAllLIl TONNSHIP’Sand their first Mid State Wagner), was limiting the to theChiefs’5. From there, g, vi.ng him 753 for the year. saaring drive)

E BOXING ’ ~
;: Conferenae title ever (Who Cbiefs to 53 first-half yards, with 4:,’10 left in the game, CHIN,. cares uhout proba.on~ The ,,mvever tbe th,~quarter P,seatoway p,ay,og aga,nst Winter basketball "

COMPLETE BICYCLESTORE ; cbampionship, as Ilead Coachbegan with Piseataway’s the Franklin subs, put on an
’,hGene Schiller said earlier this initial offensive of the day. "awesome display of power" .

’ : fall"is decided a on the f rid, Ilelped by a roughing penalty, eu a 13 play, 95 yard march to
With d crnup];te line hzcluding~’. that’s where it counts.")

:’ The Warriors, ranked 17thin
). the. state going into the
’,. Piseataway contest, will now
: head into the bigest "big
:; game" that they bare played
:’ thisseason, the Central Jersey
I: Group 3 final Saturday.

Franklin will face North
llunterdon (10-0), with a 1:30

i: kickoff scheduled fix’ the title

tile Chiefs drove to the F-34
before Trent I lickson and Jeff
Ilush spearheaded the
Warriors’ eounterpuneh. A
blooper punt went’17 yards to
the F-17.

Three plays later halfback
Jeff Brown, behind blocks by
Larry Kramlff and Peter
Landy, burst off left tackle and
burned the Piseataway

paydirt. Too bad they couldn’t
do that when it mattered
earlier in the game.

Joe Polomski scored on a 10
yard pass from Bob Pirmann,
os the Chiefs picked up five of
their 14 first downs and half of

Pep rally
tomorrow

The Franklin Township Department of Parks and Recreation
announces its winter recreational basketball schedule:

.Open Basketball

Boys - grades 9-12 - 7-10 pm Franklin High School
Monday-Wednesday.Friday

Girls- grades7-12 - 7-9 pm Middlebush Schooi
Thursdays

’ Chinese Shaolin Kung Fu Assoc.
Mercer County Headquarters

Princeton Youth Center
Princeton, New Jersey

102 Witherspoon Street ¯ (609) 924-0996
member¯

Hong Kong Chinese Martial Arts Assoc. Ltd.
Master

William J. Chung -New York, New York

¯ RALEIGH ̄  SCHWINN ̄ ROLLFAST
¯ PEUGEOT (exclusive)

= Parts ¯ Repairs ¯ Accessories :
i r

All Bicycles Assembled : ~,

At No Extra Charge
;" matehup in Annandale secondary for a 75-yard score, ’ Little Dribblers- ins ructiona grades 1.6’ ’ ’Head Instructor .: .
; (]lunterdon County). his 10th of the year. Sandersof FHS Saturdays beg nning Dec. 6 10-12no0n FH S "TakumaA. Salim-Princeton, N.J.’ |A~I~V:: The Thauksgiving turkey tilt powered over for the 2..pointer ’ " --styles-- i,,qLq W|AIfeatured a punter’s battle in Ihat made it 14-0. Boys- grades 7-12 9 1-4 pm F H S

the first quarter. Neither team Three minutes later, Tie communitv-w~de ,~n ’ Saturdaysbeo nn no Dec ’6’ ’ Southern Hung-Gar.Praying Mantis ~ II~l~lkl~" :’ ’
could escape !heir own followiag .another Chief punt, rally and bonfi~", orlgina’q~ ~

" ’ Tat Chl Chuon
_forCHRISTMAS------

~
t territory, a]thnughtba visiting the Wamors put the game scheduled for Nov 21 will be League Baskotbal

’ Chiefs pulled out all the stops, away with a 60-yard TD pass bold tomorrow ni~’h’t i- frnm ,r
!nelud!ng the old shotgun

trio ~ Smith !o.ae.e. endTony
Franklin [tigh S~iooi" at’6":3(i Aduh(MUNY)LeagueT-10pm F.H.S. Mondays7:30to9:30Wednosday7:3Oto9:30 , ~[~ I~l.q’A=’!mllfll|lm Jl[’JlI t~il,dlIMm=~i~.a,~orn~atlon,. a m . uanas l~l m pson._P.ctua.ny, n ~,~ p.m.TheevenLissponsoredby. Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays ¯ Thursdays7:3Oto9:30 ~ IEml~ -I~-I[-I[ - , .UOwooys. UnlOrtusarely lor aoout a la yaro pass teat tile Booster Club ’ Frldays4:00to6.’00 ’ (them, !he shotgun was "~ompsoncaughtatthe.P.45. Followng the r:~lly the G s-grades10-12~7.9pm FHS SoturdayshOOto3:30 ’somewhat rusty gaining It ThanKs [o some inept tackling .n nr ..a ¢. n ¯ Tuesdays’ ’ I " . = ............ n.~r c.asses Wh, . . ¯ Mon. thru Fri. 10AM.91~M ,~.. yards in four attempts. >y the Plscataway defense, no b~ nro~nl nff =*Van P.nnH’

" .Ear.l.y in the,sec, on, d per.,od w~abletorompawa.yin.tothe~ak~’i~"~,~i’i~’~ou, "in’~he,~i’~i~ Girls-grades5-9 (instru(;tional)7-9pm NowOpon@orRegl$#ratlon Saturdayl0AM-6PM .
: ~,ranslm,scorea an the pem~,s

~?v zone.,lor ms szxtn tOUCh-school auditorium. Tickets Middlebush School Fddaysbeglnning Dec.5 andEnrot/men#Cl ...... to. Dec. I, 191S ...... 0 ~.~’"’’~’~T~<’.~.,r_~,\,r~t~’~’~’~" ...... fi
¯ tneyWOUlO neea on an 80-yaru n Ol file season .one mat v,} I [~ xm h "1 th ,4
¯ 16-play grinder in which Smitl’, enabled tbe Warriors to ’;, ~1~’~"’-’a’’ea‘ "‘e’’’°(~r Bo-s--ade-’a a .... " ca.c

~
" ~(~’~~~’~’ ~’~’~(~#~=’~’~

¯ *and Co managed Io convert hecome Franklin’s highest ~...-.~-~uay, ~.,co...z~_t.e y -~ ~,’+--’~-~,.,,,.-..:.noon ......

¯ ,* situations. With Smith runn ngpoints (the old mark w. 200. i . ~urin-which awar’~’g os wi’ ’’, De Be s ’ rades7y - g -o ......m-.+ pm ~.~ ~.

T. r e $ t o n e

¯ forlfyards, passmg for 24 and )ackm 69). Bob Dressel’s Pat resented to stude " Saturda sb .... ’ ’
: handing off to Jim Sanders for made it 200 points and a 21-0 Pcipating in Fall s~nr~s par-

. ~ y eg,nmng uec. o

’ Blill llllllml SOAIERSET TIRE SERVICE ’ ":

! ~~l~~i~ln~~j ~ More than , , " newfires ", ,1 REASON TO BUY IwINTER SNOWTREADS| I
I"’""~""a"~’’ " " ........... , ......"," .........." 50~OFV

~ "

[] . ’:-’;’. ~.’: ’ .............. , "~ ¯ ’ ~ " ~! : ~ ¯ ~ ~. -’.. ~’ sa z eqF c~:.rangq

i| Direel’£(ght Good Light Medium Li~l-lil ’’:’~’/" ’’ "~ :’;’~ ......~. ; ’ ....... i"
:i ,,,m,,s,,,,,y - "o,tn,,,’ern"CufidPeperonfia-i’lrerrarmm Plantsl
¯ | Spider Phmt PiggT Back Pcl~erunxiu Veridis i I ~ I
: l ’l’ohhhm Brldo)Vell ]’olvnesh, Grapelv,. ’ I @Oc e~e~ [

" I C,re~h,.~ Pileo Asl;oragus Fern ’ " I I
’~! Wandcri,,gJew ]h,art hv J ¢~/$ ¯ ~Ii~A~ i
1 T,,ddy Bear Grape I,:,,

[ ~JP/ J[" ¯ ~JTIU~ [
i II Purp(e W=ffflc Curly Kn’hutchoe

: I White lnch Plaut.:, ",,r,,’,."a,s,,,n]Hanging Baskets l
"i ~l,rry ]|l,glulJa I ¯ J
!l Wu~ Vim, I l~,r~ " I

I IHOLID CIAL
i l I~ I.

~,~u-
I

’ll°".:i
Windsor Plant Mall II it’ I

2.50 1 6.00
CHARGE ITI We also honor all major Credit cardS. " i!::I! Plant Club ~lemSershipl [ MoreThan 1MILLION STS RETREADS MADEANDSOLD: ,,iil I

[ ~i~
~i~,i )’~ PIW~~!I!! I [ ~’~;’.. " AuToFOR THE ASKING ’BoOK , ~1. I[1-~1 II I

’ ¢ YEAR MILES PER GALLON r~
I

:l
IilIII~ICARIBBE/ ....,~_Who ~ you uivoa60,OWhen ou rrivo a 60,00II

~ RECORD

.C,~m, m sr][’MAS
~’.[’~..l~.~ ~,. ,\ .,, PlantiC’lu~/[einbersh I ll~" ,!i, "l almost anylhlng you want to know about your car. , .... -"-- ’I ’

, I ’ GARDEN ~~)"()’~] 
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by Gerald E. Wolfe
Outdoor Writer

If you have done any amount
Of camping you have probably
heard the many stories about
great woodsmen of both

¯ history and legend, who, If
’given a choice of only one
tf g with which to face the

’savage wilderness, would
; always choose their trusty ax.
:’ There is more than o little
"truth to those stories. Even
’today in same of the more
¯ .remote areas of the country,
an ax could mean the dif-
ference between life and
death. I know I wouldn’t go on
a wilderness canoeor pack
trip without one. In the hack
country there are needs that
only an ax.ran provide.
: Fortunately, today’s
camper, in our modern facility
laden campgrounds, is not
faced with wilderness
situations where an ax is a
hecossity. There is, of course,
the occasional splitting of
wood for the evening ramp-
fire. Arid for some there is the
aesthetic pleasure that comes
with the knowledge that they
can adequately handle a tool
that had as much to do with
opening up our country as did
a Winchester rifle or a good
team of horses¯

But other than that the ax
gets little play in a numbered
:site, washar-dryer, electric
hookup, flush-toilet cam-

: pground.
¯ " What is it then that today’s
camper, with all the modern

¯ conveniences at his disposal
¯ wouldn’t be without? What is
¯ the one thing that can provide
. shelter, protect your gear and
supplies and is pretty much

"

obituaries

Arthur James Sr.,
: of Canal Road

i Arthur G. James Sr., St, of
Canal Road, died Sunday in

: Somerset tlaspilal, Somer-
¯ ;villa, after a long illness.
:;:. Born in Gilherton, Pa., he
’.::tired here 27 years¯
,:" Mr. James, a veteran of
i:iWorld War It, was employed
¯ :.by tile Union Carbide Co.,
::.Bound Brook as a bulk
:::packer.
: lie was o member of the
:: East Millstone Methodist
:,:Charch,

Surviving are his wife, the
::former Fuye R. Sherry; two
:::ions Lestor of the Franklin
: Park section of the township,
’and Arthur Jr. at berne; a
; daughter, Mrs. Cheryl Wear of
the Roblasvillo section of
Uppm’ Freehold; five
brothers, BurweH of Atlantic

.City, Lesler of Frcderleks-
: burg, Va., and Melvin,
¯ David and Ronald, nil
: of Frackville, Pa.; three
:sisters, Mrs. Doris Roberts
and Mrs. Marines Boblnsky,
both of Frockville, and Mrs.
Shirley Sewiusky d North
Rradall, Ohio; and his step-
mother, Mrs, Thehna James
of Fraekville.

Services wore at 11 a,m.
yesterday in the Nice Funeral

..llama, 9 N. Lehigh Ave.,
Pruekvllle. Local
urrua~emenhi were iJy the

.Flnderno Funeral florae 707
’ E, Ma u St., Bridgewater,

Burial wus in Greenwood
, Cemetery, Frnekvllle,

IIA(|W()IIMS AItE
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: Bagworms are caterpillars
:.that live In spindle.shaped
I gs coustructed from bits of

¯ I logo n,d held togotller with
= ~, The spl||dle.shaped hag~
are from one to two inches
long and you may sea them
hanging from Infested trees
and shrubs, llagworms
I ~(uanuy attack arborvitae
I [ Llnlnor so thit a sub.
I mum a|nouat of defoliation
can occur say8 It, N, llopalr~

.SODter~ot County agi’ict|ittlra[
ileal, Overwhderlng takes

lee In Ihe egg siege In I)al~
~ ae toil io h’eus aad flwtlhs,

Fooling draggy?
tamale,,,

THE CASBAHI
.!ho.2~.d_XlmQlo now
vwtuom nomlaue

01;o,1 Daily 10,0’,30
Wed, ~Vl, IIII 0

32 Frnaeh St,
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201,820.6449

taken for granted? It is a
simple Item with hundreds of
uses beyond the very practical
and necessary uses it was
intended for.

If you haven’t guessed by
now, I’m referring to a tar.
peulln, simply referred to as a
tarp by most campers.
¯ Turps come in many sizes,
weights, materials and prices,
and range from the large
heavy duty oil treated canvas
of near 100 pounds to the
th!nnest pllofilm sheets that
weight mere ounces.

Campers are usually In-
terested in the sizes that run
from five by seven feet used as
ground cloths to about 12 by 16
feet which are primarily used
as dining flies over pfeatc
tables.

Beyond the basle things a
tarp was intended for its use is
limited or expanded upon only
by the imagination of the
camper. I have six tarps and
there are times when I wish I
bad 10, At one time or another
they have all been brought into
play while pursuing my
various outdoor interests,

Tarps of the tough vinyl
plastic material, canvas in
varying weights and thread
counts with added water-
proofing and the new light-
weight space age plastic
sheeting reinforced with a grid
of tough nylon thread are most

Paper Mill forms Volunteer Guild
ouh:loor scene The Paper Mgl Playhouse, a Millburn (379-3636), will "You Never Know," which others,

non-profit’organizatloo since gulhcr at the playhouse for an will run from Jan. 14 through In addition to guild lun-
its beginnings in 1934 and the organizational meeting at 11 Feb.8. The torn.of-the-century cheons, members will be
official State Theater of Newa.m; on Jan. 20. comodyeet in Vienna features guests of the p ayhouse f~="’*

, Jersey since 1972, is seeking Following that, the first such Cole Porter favorites as guild evenings which are

making shelters such as a outset, or any other gear that local volunteers to act as guild luncheon will be held on "You Do Something To Me," planned for each new
shower or toilet eaelesure, great-grandfather may have .community representatives to Jan. 22, with Kitty Carlisle, "At l.ong Last. Love." and production.

Turps make an excellent deemed necessary when he its an~,ly formed Volunteerfamed actress, singer and

common and popular with
campers.

Thatlast type is sold in most
sporting goods stores in dif-
ferent colors. They are un-
believably tough for their
weight, difficult to cut, and

Junior, senior

play tomorrow

Tomorrow and Saturday
nights at 8 p.m., the junior and
senior classes of Franklin
tligh School will present the
comedy "You Can’t Take it
With Yea."

Written by Moss Hart and
George S. Kaufman in 1963,
the play won a Pulitzer Prize.
It is a hilarious rump about a
misguided but happy family
called the "Sycamores."

Directed by Rich Vallin, the
Junior-Seeiar play will take

stretcher by rolling two long
poles from oppqsite edges of a
tarp to the center. When
turned over the weight .of the
patient binds the material
against the poles.

One of my heavy canvas
tarps has been used as a
second floor inside my light
weight nylon tent. It protects
the lighter floor material from
cot legs and heavy gear.
Besides protection, when I
break camp I just roll it up and
shake it outside and the tent
itself is clean and ready for
pecking.

Canoe campers use turps to
make a secure, waterproof

bundle for their gear. If
properly wrapped," the
package will not only keep the
gear dry, but in case of a spill
will keep a man afloat.

In a two-tent ramp a tarp
shelter’ between the two tent
entrances will ’ keep the
"traffic" dry in rainy weather.

Tarps have even been used
for "far out" things in camp
such as makeshift swimming
pools and play pens for tod-
dlers a~d little dog yards for
the family pet. The list can go
0n and on.

It’s true that the modern
campground and camping
gear of today muy not provide

n simple sapling frame and much opportunity for the use
guy ropes can he used for of that ax I mentioned at the

nighest Impassible to rip.
The canvas turps are also

very tough, but the wax based
waterproofing on some of the
cheaper ones is likely to rub
off upon contact with hands,
boots or clothing, The real
cbeap ones are heavily wax
filled and provide poor
protretion over the long haul.

Two of my own canvas tarpa
have been in hard service for
over 10 years. I paid top dollar
for them, but they have more
than paid their way,

Other thin~ to Jcok for in a
quality tarp are corner
grommets reinforced by extra
material and those that have
lap-filled seams as opposed to
simple’ flat seams.

If you think about it for a
minute, you will realize just
how !ndispensible a tarp or
two can he around camp and
with a little ingenuity how
many more useful ways they.
can he brought into play.
Besides the basic uses of a
tarp such as gi’ound cloth,
covering woodpiles to keep
them dry and protecting
camping gear left outside your
tent or trailer, here are some
ideas¯

Tarps ran be used to direct
wind so that a campfire burns
better, or to steer smoke away
from your teat.

Larger tarps or a com-
bination of several along with

Parts - Service. Paris. Service - Parts ̄ Service ¯ Parts
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available at reduced

camped out. Guild. television personality as guest
But I guarantee that a guod P r os pe ct’i’v e local of honor.

tarp or two will continue to representatives, who may .Miss Carlisle is the star of
remain one of the most ver- indicate their interest by the Paper Mill’s upcoming
satile pieces of gear in any calling the playhouse production of the 30’s comedy
camper’s outfit, executive offices in nearby(with music by Cole Porter),

Stuare ’ Ountry I)ay School

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1O A.M. to 5 P.M,
Old Book Shop, Silent Auction, Christmas Wreaths and
Decorations, Dried Flowers,’ Hand Knitted Items, Stit-
chery, Colonial Breads and Rolls, Harpsichord Music,
Wine and Cheese Care, House Plants, Gourmet Foods,
Children’s Entertainment, Teenage Boutique,-In-
ternational Handcrafts’--- a day of fun and excitement
for everyonel

PUBLIC INVITED
Lunch and Babys!tting Available

Jitney Service Provided from Parking Area

Located on Stuart Rd. in Princeton off the Great Rd

BOWL & BOARD
UNUSUAL GIFT IDEAS.
REASONABLE PRICES

MONTGOMERY SCHOOLHOUSE WOOD TOYS F~OM VERMONT
’WOOD ANIMAL PUZZLES FROM MAINE

TEAK BOWLS, BOARDS, TRAYS FROM THAILAND

ART SALE
DEC()RATE YOUR HOME
AT BARGAIN PRICES

20% OFF ONALLFRAMEOWATERCOLORS
SALE PRICE RANGE. $!2- $29

Half Acre & Applegarth Rd.
Open Every Weekday &

Cranbury, N.J. Most Weekends- 10 Am- 4 PM

(Across from Ciearbrook) Ph. 655.4180 ¯ 655.0274 ¯
799.1909

Direct Deposit
of your
Social Security
Check ,.

place on a set by Chuck Miley.
Cast members include Rob
Games, Mary Thompson,
Nancy Kleiber, Laryan Wityk,
Bob Grundfest, Dennis
Tuggle, Vince Reilly, Maurnen
Ryan Alan Thoderahn Ruth
Arnesen, John Moynihsn, BilltPhillips, Sue Bird, }lelene
Klein, Todd Hartman, Jeff
Rake end Joel Baird.

prices.
Authorized Fiat Sales ~ Service

830 Rt. 206, princeton 921-3500
921 Clinton Ave.,Irvington 201-399-7700

~arts ̄ Service ¯ Paris. Service ¯ Paris. Service ¯ Paris :

Just in time for Holiday Delivery !

Great Values in Sofas, Loveseats, Chairs

Sofas $399. to $689.
Loveseats $299. to $469,

Chairs $199, to $389.

Most pieces for immediate delivery
Lamps- Tables- Pictures - Mirrors
Sofa beds for immediate delivery

Nassau Interiors
162 Nassau P rinceton~ N. J. 924.2561

.

\

I¢ guarantee it!

This new service
now gives all retired people a

safer, faster,
convenient and more

rewarding way to
handle their

Social Security checks.

Safer because ~1 p~(~.vents checks hem be~ncl
Iosl or stolen,
Fasler because your money ~s sent (hreclly Io
Lincoln Federal Savings and will automali-
cally be available Io you on Iho hrsl ol every
monlh.

More convenlonl because fl saves you Iril)s to
cash yc)ur check each lime il arrives, YOLI
neve~ have to clelay a vacahon wailing for Ihe
check Io como and you never have If) CIo ouI
irl bad wealher,

More rowartlin!j because while lhe money is
wilh us, il’,~; enrninfI 5V,,~% per annum, clay el
clel)osil Io (lay of wilh(Irawal, comr)ounclecl
conlinuou,’;ly, Savinqs are also insurecl up Io
$40,000 I)y the FSLIC.

HII.LE]EIDRDU[3H DFFICE--AMWELI. RDAD ,’
Phone G[SB.D~’IOO

QI;hl~l¢, ofhcoa in Wol~liffll]ld, B~l:]t;~h Plnina, Pl~lnfiald, Brick l’c]wn & ErlIi~F~I;nwFI
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by Gerald E. Wolfe
Outdoor Writer

If you have done any amount
:of camping you have probably
: heard the many stories about
¯ ¯great woodsmen of bath
:history and legend, who, if
:given a choice of only one
thing with which to face the

’savage wilderness, would
: always choose their trusty ax.
:’ There is more than a little
’truth to those stories. Even
’today in some of the more
":remote areas of the country,
an ax could mean the dif-
ference between life and
death. I know I wouldn’t go on

’a wilderness canoe or pack
trip without one. In the back
country there are needs that
only an ax,ean provide.
:Fortunately, today’s
camper, in our modern facility
laden campgrounds, is not
faced with wilderness

:situations where an ax is a
. flcoeasity. There is, of course,
’the occasional splittthg of
wood for the evening camp-

:¯fire. Add for some there is the
aesthetic pleasure that comes
with the knowledge that they
can adequately handle a tool
"that had as much to do with
opening up our country as did
a Winchester rifle or a good

: team of horses.
: But other than that the ax
gets little play in a numbered
:site, washer-dryer, electric
hookup, flush-toilet cam-
;’pgroand.
¯ " What is it then that today’s
¯ camper with all the modern
:conveniences at his disposal
’wouldn’t be without? What is
’the one thing that can provide
; shelter, protect your gear and
: supplies and is pretty much

¯ iI "
obituaries

:Arthur James Sr.,
’: of Canal Road
’i

i Arthur G. James Sr., 51, of
Canal Read, died Sunday in

:: Somerset Hospital, Somer-
;::ville, after a long illness.
:;:. Born in Gilberton, Pa., ha
’.::lived here 2"/years.
’:’~ Mr James, a veteran of
::-Wet d War It, was employed
:: by the Union Carbide Co.,
;:;Bound Brook, us a bulk
:::packer.
: ; tie was a nmmber of the
:i.East Millstone Methodist
’,: :Church,

Surviving are his wife, the
:,:former Fayc’ R. Sherry; two
’.::seas Lcster of the Franklin
: :Park section of the township,
::and Arthur Jr. at home; a
:: :daughter, Mrs. Cheryl Weer of
’the Rohinsvtlle section of
Upper Freehold; five

¯ brothers, Burwcll of Atlantic
..i .y, tester of Frcderlcks-
Irg,Va,, and Melvin,i; ,old and Ronald, .all

:bf Fraekville, Pa.; three
):sisters, Mrs. Doris Roberts
:.and Mrs. Marlecn Bobinsky,
:both of Frnekvllle, and Mrs.
:Shirley Sewlnsky of North
; Rondoll, Ohio; and his step-
mother, Mrs. Thelmo James
of Fraekvlllo.

Services were at It o,m.
yesterday in the Nioo Funeral

..llome 9 N, Lehigh Ave,,
Prackvlllc. Local
arrangements were by the

..I,’inderno Funarnl Ilomo, 707
:’F,. Main St,, Bridgewater,
; Burial was In Greenwood
, Cemetery, Frockvlllc,

BA(IWOIIMS AItE
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. Bngwnrlna aro caterpillars
:,lhnt live In splndlo.shapod
halo ccnxtrneled h’om hits nf

; follngo ond hohl together with
14Ilk, The spindle.shaped bags
two from gnu lo two Indies
long lind yon may see thorn
hnnglng from Infested Irons
iinil shrllblt, Bagwnrms
I ifilelilly attack llrharvllee

il Jlinlpor so thai ii Bilb.’
’1 inlhil linlonnl Of dolollallon
ella ~elll’ snys II, N, Ropalr,
’Sanlcrsei County ngrleilliurnl
, I genl, Ovorwhilorlng lakes

,liicQ hi the cell hinge In hag.
1 lie let Io Ii’ees lind lthrllbs.
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ouhioor scene
taken for granted? It Is a
simple item with hundreds of
uses beyond the very practical
and necessary uses it was
Intended for.

If you haven’t guessed by
now, I’m referring to a tar-
paulln, simply referred to as a
tarp by most campers.
¯ Tarpa come in many sizes,
weights, materials and prices,
and range from the large
heavy duty oil treated canvas
of near 100 pounds to the
th!nneat pliofllm sheets that
weight mere ounces.

Campers are usually In.
terested in the sizes that run
from five by seven feet used as
ground cloths to about 12 hy 16
feet which arc primarily used
as dining flies over picnic
tables.

Beyond the basic things a
tarp was intended for its use Is
limited or expanded upon only
by the imagination of the
camper. I have six turps and
there are times when I wish I
had 10. At one time or another
they have all been hrought into
play while pursuing my
various outdoor interests.

Turps of the tough vinyl
plastic material, canvas in
varying weights and thread
counts with added water-
proofing and the new light-
weight space age plastic
sheeting reinforced with a grid
of tough nylon thread are most
common and popular with
campers.

Thatlast type is sold in most
sporting goods stores in dif.
ferent colors. They are an-
believably tough for their
weight, difficult to cut, and

Junior, senior
play tomorrow
Tomorrow and Saturday

nights at 8 p.m., the junior and
senior classes of Franklin
High School will present the
comedy "You Can’t Take it
With You."

Written by Moss Hart and
George S. Kaufman in 1963,
the play won a Pulitzer Prize.
It is a hilarious ramp about a
misguided but happy family
called the "Sycamores,"

Directed by Rich Vallin, the
Junior-Senior play will take
place on a setby Chuck Miley.
Cast members include Rob
Gomoo, Mary Thompson,
Nancy Kleiber, Larysa Wityk,
Bob Grundfcst, Dennis
Tuggle, Vthce Reilly, Mauroon
Ryan, Ainu Tbederahn, Ruth
Aroosen, John Moynihan, Billl
Phillips, Sue Bird, tldicne
Klein, Todd Hartman, Jeff
Rake and Joel Baird.

almost Impassible to rip.
The canvas turps are also

very tough, hut the wax bused
waterproofing on semc of the
cheaper ones is likely to rub
off upon contact with hands,
beets or clothing. The real
cheap ones are heavily wax
filled and provide poor
protection over the Ling haul.

Two of my own canvas tsrpa
have been in hard service for
over 10 years. I paid top dollar
for them, but they have more
than paid their way.

Other things to look for in a
quality tarp are corner
grommets reinforced by extra
material and those that have
lap.filled seams as opposed to
simplē flat seams.

If you think about it for a
minute, yon will realize just
how indispensible a tarp or
tWo can be around camp and
with a little ingenuity how
many more useful ways they.
can be brought into play.
Besides the basic uses of a
tarp such as ~ound cloth,
covering woodpiles to keep
them dry and protecting
camping gear left outside your
tent or trailer, here are some
ideas.
Turps can be used to direct

wind so that a campfire burns
better, or to steer smoke away
[ram your tent.

Larger [arps or a com-
bination of several along with
a simple sapling frame and
guy ropes can be used for

Paper Mill forms Volunteer Guild
The Paper Mill Playhouse, a Mlllburn (379-3636), will "You Never Know," which others.

non-profit organization since gather at the playhouse for an will run from Jan. 14 through tn addition to guild lun-
its beginnings in 1934 and the organizational meeting at 11 Fch.8.Theturn-of4be-centuryeheons, members will be
official State Theater of Newa.m; on Jan. 20. comedy set in Vienna featuresguests of the playhouse f~f~"

, Jersey since 1972, is seeking Following that, the first such Cole Porter favorites as guild evenings which are

making shelters such as a outset, or any other gear that local volunteers to act as guild luncheon will be held on "You Do Something To Me," planned for each new

shower or toilet enclosure, great-grandfather may have .community representatives to Jan. 22, with Kitty Carlisle, "At Long Last. Love." and production.
Turps make an excellent deemed necessary when he its ney¢ly formed Volunteerfamed actress, singer and

Guild. television personality as guest
stretcher by rolling two long camped out.

BOWL & BOARDpoles from oppnsito edges of a But I guornntoo that a good Pr ospecti’ve local of honor.
tarp to the hcnter. Whentarp or two will continue to representatives, who may Miss Carlisle is the star of

turned over the walght.of the remain one of the most vet- indicate their interest by the Paper Mill’s upcoming

patient binds the material
against the poles.

One of my heavy canvas
turps has been used as a
second floor inside my light
weight nylon tent. It protects
the lighter floor material from
cot legs and heavy gear.
Besides protection, when I
break camp I just rollit up and
shake it outside and the tent
itself is clean and ready for
packing.

Canoe campers use turps to
make a secure, waterproofIbundle for their gear. IfIproperly wrapped,’ the !
package will not only keep the
gear dry, but in case of a spill
will keep a man afloat.

In a two-tent camp a torp
shelter’ between the two tent
entrances will ¯keep the
"traffic" dry in rainy weather.

Turps have even been used
for "far out" things in camp
such as makeshift swimming
pools and play pens for tod-
dlers lind little dog yards for
the family pet. The list can go
On and on.

It’s true that the modern
campground and camping
gear of today may not provide
much opportunity for the
of that ax I mentioned at the

Parts ̄ Service. Parts ̄ Service. Parts ̄ Service. Parts -
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A Limited Number of ’75
Leftovers are still ...........

available at reduced
prices.
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830 Rt. 206, princeton 921-3500
921 Clinton Ave.,Irvington 201-399-7700

~arts - Service. Parts. Service. Parts. Service ¯ Parts

Just in time for Holiday Delivery !

Great Values in Sofas, Loveseats, Chairs

i
Sofas $399. to $689.

Loveseats $299. to $469.
Chairs $199. to $389.

Most pieces for immediate delivery
Lamps- Tables- Pictures- Mirrors
Sofa beds for immediate delivery

Nassau Interiors
162 Nassau icoton N, J, 924.2561

settle pieces of gear in any calling the playhouse production of the 30’s comedy
camper’s outfit, executive offices in nearby (with music by Cole Porter),

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6,10 A,M, i0 5 P,M.
Old Book Shop, Silent Auction, Christmas Wreaths and
Decorations, Dried Flowers,’ Hand Knitted Items," Stit-
chew, Colonial Breads and Rolls, Harpsichord Music,
Wine and Cheese Cafe, House Plants, Gourmet Foods,
Children’s Entertainment, Teenage Boutique,-In-
ternational Handcrafts’--- a day of fun and excitement
for everyonel

PUBLIC INVITED
Lunch and Babysitting Available

Jitney Service Provided from Parking Area

Located on Stuart Rd. i.n Princeton off the Great Rd.

UNUSUAL GIlT IDEAS.
REASONABLE PRICES

MONTGOMERY SCHOOLHOUSE WOOD TOYS FI~OM VERMONT
’WOOD ANIMAL PUZZLES FROM MAINE

TEAK BOWLS, BOARDS, TRAYS FROM THAILAND

ART SALE
DECORATE YOUR HOME
AT BARGAIN PRICES

20% OFF ONALLFRAMEOWATERCOLORS
SALE PRICE RANGE- $12- $29

Open Every Weekday &
Half Acre & Applegadh Rd.
Cranbuty, N.J. Most Weekends. iO Am- 4 PM

(Across from Clearbrook) Ph. 655-4]80 ¯ 655-0274 =
; 799.1909

Direct Deposit
of your
Social Security
Check

\

We guarantee it!

This new service
now gives all retired people a

safer, faster,
convenient and more

rewarding way to
handle their

Social Security checks.

Safer I)eCaLiSe d l~m, vents clleoks Irom I)elnq
Iosl or slolen,
Fasler because your money ~s senl (hreclly Io
Lil-lcoln Federal Savin(.js and will auloFnali-
cally be available Io you on the lirst ol every
Frionth,

More conven~enl I)OC~ILJSO il saves yotl Irips to
cash yo~l~ (,hocl~ each lime it arlivos, You
neve, have to clolay a vacalion wailing for lho
chuck Io colllo and you ileVet htivo Io flu OLI1
in bad wealhel.

Morn rowar(liilg becaLise wlfilo 113e money is
wilh us. it’s earnin q 5v,~% per annum, clay of
deposil to (lay ol wilhdra~al, compounded
conlinuously, Savings are also insured lip Io
$40,000 i)y file FSLIC.

HILLBI9OROLJ(3H OFFICE--AMWELL ROAD ,’
Phlanv 3E~tg.04OO

Oi;l~ar ~3fficfm in Weilt;field, B~nt;nl’~ Plalna, Ph, llnflald. EIpl~k T~wn & Eflt;c~ni;¢awr~
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Just plane sailing ,., .for fun
v, ~ try llrJun lteeney

Staff Writer

¯ PIAINSBORO -- The question most
people ask first is "What happens when
lha wind stops?" And the answer is
YWCll, uh ...... nethiag."
: A lot of people think the wind must be
blowing to keep a sailplane flying, but
the absence of wind does not create an
absence of air or thermal movement,
pnd that is what soaring pilots depend
Upoa to stay aloft.

i IN TIllS AREA, some of the finer
points of soaring are practiced by the
members of the Soaring Society of
.Princeton University which operates
fr_.pm the air strip at the Forrosta]

’ t;~scareh campus. Most weekends, the
,70 members of the society walt their
(urn to fly the club’s Schweizer 2-22 two-
passenger sailplane.
: The first thing that ought to be an-
derstsod about a sailplane is that it is
dot the same as a glider. The wings of a
glider are designed only. to give the
0tans a controlled descending flight --
they don’t create lift. But a sailplane is
@signed to take advantage of the wind
a.nd the thermal movement of air to
actually gan altitude without the aid of
an engine.

A SAII,PLANI~ PILOT learns to read
the sky and the terrain for possible
rising winds and thermal lifts. Because
!he earth’s surface heats unevenly
~:6rtain geographical characteristics
brovide "lifts" for the soaring pilot. A
field, a city or a blacktop parking lot will
create a rising oulumn of warm air that
ivill, if thc pilot rides it properly, take
[he plane to a higher altitinde. Con-
[,ersely, the air has a downward flow
Ever water or a wooded area.
:: Riding the thermals was made
possible, or at [east easier, by the in-
vent on of th.e "variometer," a device
which detects rising air cBrrents. That
& not to be confused with an altimeter
~hich tells how far the plane is from sea
Ihvel.
: A sailplane can also take advantage of
the way air moves over hills, mountains
find ridges. A plane can sail the length of

,=( ridge, getitng lift, if it stays to the
~vi~lward side of the crest.

TIlE LOCAL SOARING¢Iub has been
in existence only since 1970 and the club
didn’t own a plane until January of this
year. Memberhsip is $60 per year plus
towing fees and is,. unfortunately,.
limited to people who ha~’e a connection
with the university.
Club president Steve Sliwa says that

may.change, but the university requires
it while the club uses the university air
strip. In the meantime, other en-
thusiasts can practice at the Trentoa-
Ibbbiosvillc airport.
The Princeton fliers are launched

from the Forrestal airport with the help
of a tow-plane piloted by AI Schil]berg a
lifelong nut about flying. The members
of the club jokingly refer to Mr.
Schillberg as "the lone eagle."

At takeoff, the double-seated training
plane is hooked up to the lone eagle’s
Piper Super Cub with a tow rope about
~O feet [eng. As the sailplane moves
down the runway, someone has to hold
onto one wing until it is going fast.
enough for the air to give the wings
enough lift to remain stable.

Thesailplane takes off first giving the
airplane u chance to take offwithaut any
drag.’ But the sail pilot has to be careful
not to get too high or the two ropes will
pull the plane’s tail up, thereby forcing
the nose down, and --well, it’s supposed
1o be easy to avoid all that.

ONCI,; IN TIlE All{, Mr. Schillberg "
drags the sailplane in a slow circular
pattern away from downtown Prin..
ceton, helping the soaring pilot to find
some thermal lifts¯ Whenever he wants,
thc sailplane pilot can pull the release
knob and take off on his owa.

The sensation of riding in a sailplane
is very peaceful, as the plane rides on the
air. All you can hear is the noise of the
wind rushing around the cockpit. Hard
core sailplane pilots swear that the sport
is far superior to flying a power plane. -

Steve Sliwa says that unless you have
a place to fly t.o, power planing isn’t
much fun after the novelty wears off,
but sailplaning is a constant challenge.

’l’he surprising thing is that a sailplane
is not a limited vehicle in the proper
conditions. Mr. Sliwa says the longest .
trip he ever took was from Elmira, N.J.,
his home, to Rutland, Vt., a distance of
almut 250 miles. Ite started at an

altitude of 2,000 feet and sometimes rose
to a height of B,000 feet on the six-hour
lrtp. . ’

TIIERE ARE sailplanes with varying
degrees of performance, The club’s
plane, for Instance, is a medium-perfor-
mance training plane, not rated by the
FAA to do aerobatics. The planes are
rated by what is called the !’glide ratio,"
the ratio between the number of feet the
plane moves forward for every foot it
drops. The trainer has a 30 to one ratio
andthe best high performance planes
have abouta 00 to one ratio, Mr. Sliwa is
presently constructing a plane that will
have a 40 to one ratio.

A sailplane can also do all of the tricks
a power plane can accomplish, in-
eluding the extremely dangerous out.

side loop. ,/Mr. Sliwa" says "it isn’t ad-
visable to try that one.) A sailplane can
do all of the standard loops, barrel rolls
lazy eights and wingovers,

A wiagovar, for instance Is ac-
complished hy ra sing the nose of the
plane and then pivoting the plane on the
downward wing. When your stomach
comes out of your throat, you recover
and fly straight once more,

Steve Sliwa’s hometown, Elmira, is
the center of soaring in America by.a
slip of history and geography. Soaring
was first brought to this country by a
group of Germans early in this century.
They settled in Elmira because it
vaguely resembled the physical
character of their homeland.

Boys and Girls WRITE SANTA A LETTER
telling him what the holiday season means to you

and bring it to Santaland in the Sylvan Pools location in
PRINCETON SHOPPING CENTER

PRIZES will be awarded. Best letters will appear in local J~apers!
Include Name, Address, and Phone

Visit SANTA
Monday thru Saturday, Noon to .R, until Dec,~mber 24th

* EXTRA *
Saturday, December 6th

Radio will broadcast live from the Shopping Center. Prizes and Records
will be given away, The Princeton Chapter of the Barbershop Quartet group

will be carolling in the Mar,
Don’t Miss the Holiday Fun & Excitement

at
PRINCETON SHOPPING CENTER

MEXICAN GLASS 25%-50% OFF.
FOR ALLOUR AMIGOS.

Just =n tnne for Chrislmas we’ve brought in a huge donkey-load
of beautilul Mexican glass. All at below-lhe-border prices.

List price Sale
Hurricane Shades 14" ........... $4.50 ................. $3.00
Hurricane Shades 16" . ........... $5.00 ................. $3.35
Colonial Oil Lamp (on righl) ....... $9.00 ................. $5,95
Round Oil Lamp (on left) .......... $5.50 ................. $3.50
Champagne 7ez. (left) ............ $1.75 ................. $ .75
Wine (cenle0 .................... $1.35 ................. $ .75
Goblet (right) .................... $1.35 ........... ’ ......$ .75
Bowl 9V0" . .......... . ............ $6.00 ................. $3,95
Bowl 5V2" . ...................... $1.60 ................. $1.15
4 Tankard Pitchers, 32oz.-90oz .... $3.50-$6.50 ...... $2.60-$4.85

Starting Dec. 4th, Mon.-Fri. open till 9:30 pm., Sat. 6pro.
The Mall at Short Hills: N,J.; Princeton: Junc., Rtes. 27 & 518

Daves Men’s
Boys Shop

41 S, Main St. ~anville

Formal Wear
For Hire
725-9027
e Policeman
= Mailman

A
BESSENYEI

& Son
Oil Bunters Ir, slalled

580 HornihonSI,
New Blunswiek

KI5-6453

CALL
725-3300
FOR OUR

LOW RATES

f,V.
TROUBLES’/

SOMERSET ELECTRONICS
(:an helpl

Same (hly solvico
0n ata~l sots

¯ Pana~ni¢ ¯ Ililachi * Toshiba
¯ RCA ¯ Molcrola ¯ Zenith

[;Isis[I Ave SIIoplllst~ Cl!lltel
sOIl1015ul

545.6003

SAVE $.50
Tiffs ad entitles you
to $,50 off on dryelcsnhtg
totalhu.I $3,00 or nmre,

DURING

McCARTHY’S
WELDING SERVICE

PORIAGLE WELDING -. IN.
DUGIRIAL & COMMERCIAL MAIN.
TENANCE - CERflFIED PIPE
WELDING - REPAIR WELDING
MINI,GIK[G, FARM & GARDEN
EQUIPMENT, CABS & IRUCKS

369.4224
258 AMWELL RD

NESftANIC

LUMBER

YOU’LL SELL
ITWHEN

YOU
ADVERTISE

HERE!
725.3300

tlOREE FEED & SUPPLIES, POT
FOODS, WILD BIRD SEED,
ANIMAL FEED, WE ALSO
CAffRY WATER SOFTENER
SALTS, LAWN & GARDEN SUP,
PLIES, SLIDES, BOOTS
JACI(ETS & GLOVES,

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’ CO*O!

LINE ROAD
BELLE MEAD
(201) 359.5173

CALENDAR OF COMING

SATURDAY, DECEMBER E

Bicentennial film festival, Hillsborough High School Auditorium.
matinee 1:30 p.m. 75¢, eanoons and "Davy Crookes and the River
Pirates." evening 7:30 p,m. $1.25, also shown "Proud Rebel,"
Sponsored by Unit 7B of Hillsborough Middle School.

Dinner Dance in honor of St. Nicholas, St. Mary’s Byzantine
Catholic Church, 6 p.m., VFW Hall, Manville.

Christmas Boutique for the Missionary Sisters ol Our Lady of
Africa, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Rivers Edge Hall, 974 River Road,
Piscalaway,

Pancake Breakfast and Christmas Bazaar, 8 a.m, - 1 p,m. Spon-
sored by Alma Preparatory School P,T,A. at 519 E. Main St.,
Bound Brook, Adults $2, children 12 and under $1.

Christmas Cyclorama and Bazaar, Consolata Fathers Mission
Canter, Route 27, Somerset. 10 a.m. - 4 p,m., Center’s great hall.
Also Sun.

Communhy Bazaar, Odd Fellows Hell, Welsh’s Lane, East
Millstone. 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4

Hilchcock Film Festival"Dial M for Murder,"Somerset Coun.
ty College, Room lO5-E, East Wing. 7:30 p.m. Public $1, sludoms
50¢,

Franklin Board o1 Adjustment, 8 p.m,
Hillshorough Planning Board, 0 p.m,
Special Franklin Township Meellng, 7 p,m,

FRIBAY~ DECEM BER B

Folk Dancing Fosdval by national folk dance groups, 8 p,m,,
Somerset County Collage.

Spaghani, Sausage and Meatball Dinner. Manville VoL Fifo Co,
#2,Serving 11 s,m,- 2 p,m, end 4-8 p,m,, So, t31h and Washington
Ayes, Adults $3, children $1,50,

Chd0tmas Penny Sale - B p,m,, new fifo house on Woods Rd,
Sponsored by Ladles Auxiliary of Hillsborough, VoL Fire Co, #3,
Contact Vors TlolJon at 309.0949 for tickets,

Puppet Show, Rarhan Valley Montossorl School P,T.O. 11 a.m.,
Fireside Room, Sotnb Branch R0formod Charch,

Children’s Program, Lnlfin Stock Co, prosomu "Being Special/’
a Christmas play, 10:30 a,m,, Somerville Pabllo Llhrary,

Christmas Bszaar, Rocky Hill Reformed Church, Washington
anti Reaves St,, Rocky HIlL 10 a,m, ̄ 4 p,m, Lenchonon served
11:30.1:30,

"Old Fashioned Chrlstmea" Bazaar, HIIIsborough Presbyterian
Charch, 10 a,m, ̄ 0 p,m,, Roalo 206 and Homestead Rd,, Belle
Mead,

8UNDAY~ DECEMBER 7

Antiques Shaw. Benefit Somerset Coanly Unit, N,J, Assoc, for
Retarded Children, 1.0 p,m,, Manville VFW Hall, WashinGton Ave,
Ainu Man, t 1 n,m,. B p,m,

Chrislmse Cnnccrt ¯ Emmnnuel Baptist Church, Woa Inglon
Ave,, Manville, Festering the Eastman Quanoh 7 p,m,

Oraulr DioGuasIon ¯ "Creative Concepts. Whet Happsood lit the
flutllnnhffl?" 10:30 s,m, Unitarian ¯ Unlvoraellnt Fellowship
Meodng Iloaso, Washington Volley fld,, Bridgewater (httorsoctiua
of ~Qaln 78),

Orgsn flocital hy Mrs, Carol Ball, Fnhh LknltaRtn Charch, 4 p.m,
Alnn nkusle by the Carillons, e hmkdboll choR,

MONDAY~ DECEMBER 0

FrnnkUn Doard of Ed,, 0 I),ln,, Semi)son Q, SnUIh Bchnol,
Manville Cu,ncll, 0 It,In,
II[llsltorongh Bnatd al Ed,, 0 p,m,
Mnnvllla VFW Peal 2200 Ladieo Aux, Mumburohlp Msothrg, 7:30

11,111,

TUESDA¥~ DECBMBER S

"SwhlR,a,lang", Amorloan Jsn0 ,nd St, Lnnl0 Rlnuo, 8mnsrcal
Cennly Collot o, 0 pan, Admlsololk #1,

M0nv nB{ ,o Adu01nlonhRp,m,
I IIII,hmouRh ComnUB0u, 0 It,m,

FOLIAGE HOUSE PLANTS
TERRARIUM PLANTS
HANGING BASKETS
GIFTS --SUPPLIES

Visit Our Greonhousos
"rur,s. . Sol, /0.3

Mountain, Top
Nursery (G rowers

Zion Rd., Noshanlc
201.369.4583

0 s it "sr r ,a o.hh,I rir,,~
I

LET THEM
KNOW WHO
YOU ARE-

AND WHERE!
CALL

725-3300

BELLE MEAD
LUMBER CO,, INC,
~on¢liltg glvll. Belle Maml

309,B121
A Contplo,/o Line el

BUILDING MATERIALS
a Cook & anna Nlnlt a Crab, D~r~ 6
Wlndo*l a Andorm Wlndo*t s Colllnlt *
Pllio Mnlnllllln s CIIpotlnll | VIntl ill0 e
Elite @n.m0nl Doo,t * Rnlhold tin ̄
Illldwnln o Datornlnf Pan0k e Roolinl
Mliodnll o Inlnllllon ,, 01111 * Pnn0111ni,
Plfwood e Srkk & Mnonry MBndllt

//

Agents for
Whanlon Wm Line, Inc.

SOPKO.
MOVING

STORAGE, INC.
PM no. 5

’ Local & Long Dislan¢o

35No, 171h Ave,
Manville

201.725,7750

FUCILL0 &
WARREN

Funeral Homo, Inc,
Adam Fu¢lllo, Mgr,

725.1763

205 S, Mnta St,, Moavlllo

IT
PAYS

TO
ADVERTISE!

CALL 725-3300

ALMOST EVERYTHING YOU NEED
FOR CHRISTMAS EXCEPT SNOW.

AIonfl w=lh ;I B;nnf’ul ol (jroat gdts io~ everyono on yoLn hsl.
Ihr,; yo;ll rt;Ich nl OLa ~;trrts I1~t£ a £1)oci;JI Cltrl£1nlas £hop

lh(;ro ;ira Ihotlsflll(IS el LmLIstt~tl ornafnenls from tO Cotnll[le$
r (Ahnw~ ycnl 5Leo only ,I hdndhJI, come In allfl Bee a troelul 1 hele lifo t{ ddlenrrlt Cllr0stmas cards Illal are 100 yoars
htfltnntl Ills 10rlOs (A box ol 2.0, $5; assolltrlenl ol B. $2 )

Aial I(~ wtdl) I) yotn Cheishn~ks. Ihere are our (peal wr,lppinqs
All ;ire !;pO(;h/I [lltm v;llLIOS 20 fnot rolls, $3 00 (irlnre leel.
I(m~-, re(may) C(~lnr(:d In;sue I)al)o~ 2,1 sl~eels, 24"x30", 
$1 ;!5 (nhnul Int:; [hHr/It;ill Iho pncn el compnr~tl)le p~tpels}
I,()1!; ()I yilln ;11](I !]nllLJIlff~ t:ilhll Ilhla()ltS IO LID il Mr)t ry Chtls[nh’lS
1’2 wurh; h)r $1 00

Stl (:()me mlo tlnl Bdm hn ynHI Chn!~lm;is shOl)l)mfl Jl’£ Ink()
d k)yt~lr)rn hJI !)n)wlnll)t;
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Caps.
[Contlnucd from Page One]

"justifiable."
"Hopefully the budget we present will

be consistent with the aspirations of the
school beard for the past year," he
explained. The superintendent refused
to he specific, saying he would not have
a "handle" on the cost of the budget for
several weeks.

The superintendent did mention some
areas where he sees some savings,
however. The present teaching staff
reductions will be maintained next year
and some juggling of the secretarial
staff will leave a few positions unfilled,
fai ~nothcr savings.

DIt. CRANDELL SAID be wasn’t
sure whether those savings wouldn’t be
"wiped out" by salary scales in the new
teacher and secretarial contracts which
were recently negotiated.

Enrollment, he said, is fairly stable,
with a slight increase forecasted at the
high schonllevel and a slight decrease in
the lower grades.

Probe
[Continued from Page One]

commented.
East Brunswick attorney Elias

Schneider is acting legal counsel to the
authority while the investigation is
underway. Several of the authority
commiss oncrs have been critical of the
fees Mr. Porro received for his work on
thc~Phase IIl sewer bonding, which
totalled $53,000.

Talent
[Continued from Page (met

po!ntments to the Bicentennial Com-
mittee, the TransportatiOn Committee,
Public Library Beard and the Industrial
Development Committee.

Special committees of Talent Bank
members have prepared a study of the
Consumer Price Index for the Rent
Leveling Board, designed and prepared
the recycling center on Gurlcy Street
and prepared a report on the township’s
industrial growth for the Industrial
Committee.

The Talent Bank may also be
¯ responsible for getting Township
Manager ftarry Gerken his job. His
work on the Industrial Committee
report was one of the things that brought
him to the township council’s attention¯

Trains
I Contimmd from I’ugc ()he 

whose basement houses the
display¯ Members meet once a
week to share information and

run their beautiful little tlO
models.
Each year sees a new
specialty and this year’s is the
demonstration of the use of
solar energy to power the
trains.

Says Mr. Latham, "I realize
that ours is only a model
railroad -- not the real thing --
railroading, so can Penn
Central and AMTRAK’. The
special demonstration track
will be powered by 24 silicon
solar cells which, in bright
sunshine, can develop up to 18
volts at O.5 amperes - more
than enough to drive a typical
model locomotive.

The fame of the Pacific
Southern has spread far and
wide, with reservations for the
show coming from as far away
as California. Proceeds will
benefit the Medical Center at
Princeton, Rocky Hill Rescue
Squad and Rocky Rill
Volunteer Fire Company. In
the past 11 years, the clt,b has
raised $15,000 for a variety of
worthwhile causes.

Shows will be given every
hour on the hour beginning at 9
a.m. on Saturdays and 11 a.m.
on Sundays¯ The lust show on
both days is 5 p.m.

Tickets arc available in
but if we can successfully
apply solar energy to
Street, and Toy Carousel in the
Princeton Shopping Center¯
Other locations include
Collector’s Corner, Suzuki and
Lou’s Barber Shop in
Kingston; Lawrenccville
Bakery, Princeton Hospital
Aid Shop; Children’s Hour,
Montgomery Shopping Cen-
ter; Country Diner, ltight-
stown; Little Moppets,
Jamcsburg; Shirley Ann
Candyes, Pennington and
Jones Appliances, Hopewcll.
Telephone (609) 921-9276 
t2Ol) 536-3402 for reservations
and information¯

Free parking, and a free
shuttle Ixzs to the club are
available at the Gamma-Tech
Building,located near the route
206 route 518 intersection
in Rocky flill. Free railroad
movies will be sho’~vn before
and after each 50-minute
show.

The new number
far police

is 873-Z100

Business community
meets art council

The Franklin State Bank
hosted a special luncheon for
the Franklin Arts Council lust
week with the express purpose
of acquainting members of the
business community with Arts
Council activities and enlisting
their support in future en-
deavors.

Anthony’ D. Schobcrl,
~residcnt of Franklin State
Bank and chairman of the Arts
Council’s henorary board of
trustees presided at the lun-
cheon in which council
member Mark Else offered a
slide presentation on the art
show, folk arts festival,
program series and other Arts
Council contributions to the
community’s cultural ac-
tivities.

Representing ihc Arts
Council in the question and
answer period following the
presentation were Greta Else,
co-chairman; Janis Goldstein,
treasurer and chairman-nicer;
David Linctt, legal advisor
and Hal Stein, media
publicity. All are also member
of the honorary board of
trustees.

Among the topics discussed
were financial support, the
underwriting of particular
Arts Council programs, ticket.
purchases and the formation
of a business advisory com-
mittee. Members of the
business community in at-
tendance were: Gardber
Cunningham, Win. Ziusser &
Co.; Jack Field; Jerry
Goodrich, Goodrich Air
Conditioning; Sandy
liabcrman, Mr. Anthony’s
Cleaners; Sidney Kuchin,
Suburban Transit Corp.; Emil .
Klein, First Savings & Loan;
Tony Laura. Tire Associates;

llelen Lyons,. Sterling
Thompson Associates; An-
thony Sahatcllo, University
Savings & Loan; Paul Sar-
toretto, W.A. Cleary Corp;
Horace Shuman, Somerset
Valley Office Center; Jack
Simko, Franklin Flower Shop;

Joe Smerdon, Somerset Hills
& County National Bank; R,C.
Taylor, Motors Insurance
Corp.; Roy Wright, Corhett
Rigging; and Tak Yeshikawa,
Takara Belmont.

QUILTING CLASSES

Carolyn Goddis will give
lessons in the art of quilting
beginning Feb. 4 at the 4-H
Center, Milltown Road,
Bridgewater, The classes will
continue on Feb. It, 25, March
3 and 10. More information
may be obtained by calling the
office at 725-4700. The classes ’
will he held from 10 a.m. to 1
p.m.

BOOK

iat CHRISTMAS
for Everyone

Somerset g"
Book & Gift Shop

L=:,.’ds."JBJJ

Don’t Miss YOUR Chancefor a

S

TAX DEDUCTION
D ecobpi M d li;f °01UR x e s

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT
Account ’

For the Employer-Employee w,lh NO PENSION PLAN!
. No Need to Pay Unnecessary Taxes[
. Up to $1500 tax deduotable

Contributions allowed annually
¯No Minimum Contributions
¯ Automatic Reinvestment to Higher Yields
. F.D.I.C, Insured to $40,000,00

For More Information Come See Us At

lllttrtttttt lhllr 
403 Route 20fi 34 E|ist Somerset St, Corrtor Ridge Rcl, & Rt, 22
HillsborouRh Township Raritan, N,J, Roatlington Township
Saturday 9 to I Saturday 9 to I Saturday 9 to 12
359;8144 725.1200 . 534,408fl

Molnbor F,D,I,C,

Library story hours coming to end
The Franklin Township 9444 - will hear a different about a half an hour and librarian.

Public Library will complete story or poem each day, features stories, poems, Parents may register theif’r, s
itscurrentscrlesofsterytlmc specially recorded for games and flngcrplays. All children tages 3r& th S) fur the
programs next week. The last preschoolers, programs are conducted by new story times from Jan. 2
sassioaswlll be on WednesdayA new series of sto~, times Christine Wallace, children’s until Feb. 6.
and Thursday Dec. 10 and 11. at the library will begin the

Dur ng the holiday period, week of Feb. ’9. Sessiecs are
however, children may con- scheduled for 10:30 a.m. on
tlnue to hear stories via the Tuesdays; 10:30 a,m., 11:15
library’s Dial-a-Story a,m. and 1 p.m. on Wed-
program, Those calling a nesdays; and 10:30 a,m. on
special phone number - 828. Thursdays. Each session lasts

WE GUARANTEE
THE LOWEST PRICES!

IThat means if yea can find the identical item for
less or the same price m any retail establishment.
Ire will retired the difference & 10% extra !1
Come and Sea the Aroa’s Largest Collection of Jade 8" Starling
Silver Jewelry, Chess Sots, Onyx, Imported Clothing, Unicef
Cards ~ much more.

With this ad a free surprise 9iftl

FAR AWAY PLACES
IMPORTS ~

Princeton North
J Shopping Center l .....

Sho~p~rl~Mall i
Rt 206 I ’J°~ t~e°rge bt’

East Brunswick [ Montgomery Twp | New Brunswick

RETURNS
~Y

Orders Now being taken
for the New Lancla Beta

Coupe and 4-Door Saloon.

Christmas
at

Peterson’s
A jolly good place to be!

830 Rt. 206, Princeton 921-3500
921 Clinton Ave.,Irvlngton 201-399-7700

Come see the glorious display of one of the world’s largest

collections of hanging baskets-featuring Swedish Ivy, Coleus,

Spider plants - plus more than 40 more varieties

Terrarium sand ~
in all colors, i
12oz. bags ~q Cyclamen ,~
3 for ~1.00 ~ Roping greens ~’

. Precise time
release plant
food reg. 3.99
our pr. 2.99

~~ 20 oz.

6"
hanging baskets

tit

~ and
~ , Wicker Baskets ;

(from everywhere) 

’:~, Largest display ~

A Gardener’s Paradise
A Plant Lovers Wonderland

Tills COUPON WORTII $2.00 ON ANY PURCIIASE OVER $1000

Peterson’s
I,IXPIIW, S I)F,C, 10, 1975

d,’,l

Nursery and Garden, Market
Lawronco Road Rt, 206, Botweon I rincoton and Lawroncovlllo

Opon ovoryday hmludlng Sunday 9 AM to 5 PM
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arts &
leisure

Seasonal choral concert
PRINCETON ~ Choral directors Beverly
Gcllncr of Stuart Country Day School and
Frank Jacobsen of Princeton Day School
invite the public to a concerrof "Music for
the Season", to be given in the Stuart Country
Day School auditorium, The Great Road, at 8
p.m. on Wednesday, Dec. 10. Admission is
free.

Piano recital Sunday
PRINCETON -- On Sunday, Dee, 7, at 3 p.m.
Princeton Inn College will present a piano
recital by Edith Cornfield from Riverdale,
N.Y. The public is invited.

Fresh sing Friday
PRINCETON -- The Princeton University
Freshman Singers will present their first
concert of the year in Ale~aoder Uan on the
University campus, on Friday, Dec. 6, at 8:30
p.m.

Peels to read on campus
WEST WINDSOR - Poets from the U.S. l
Writers’ Cooperative will give a poetry
reading Wednesday, Dec. l0 at 8 p.m. in the
faculty dining" room of the student center at
Mercer County Community College’s West
Windsor campus on Old Trenton Road. The
reading is free and open to the public.

Symphony in New Brunswick
’NEW BRUNSWICK .- New Jersey Symphony
will play at the State Theatre on Friday, Dec.
12. The program will he an all-orchestral
offering under the direeUou of Maestro
]tenry Lewis.

Demarais graphics show
tIIGIITSTOWN .. Demarais Graphics will be
on display at Reed House, 200 N. Main St.,
from Dee. 6 -30. An opening reception will be
given on Dee. 6frum 6ta0 p.m.

’Godspell’ auditions set
LAWRENCE .- Actors and teehnichl staff are
needed to fill pasitioos in the forthcoming
Artists Showcase Theatre production of
"Gedspnil." Auditions are Scheduled for
Sunday, Dec. 7 and Tuesday, Dec. 9 at 7:30
p.m. at Artists Showcase Theatre, 1150 In.
diana Ave. (one blcek off the Brunswick
Circle).

Violin, guitar concert
PRINCETON -- Gudrun Sehaumann
viol nist, and Abel Nagytoth~’-Toth, guitarist,
will present a program of original works for

.violin and guitar by Paginnial, on Sunday,
Dec. 7 at 3 p.m. ’at Woolworth Center. The
concert, sponsored by the Friends of Music,
is free and open to the publie.

’Sense of Beauty’
WES/I’ WINDSOR -- "A Sense of Beauty," an
honr-long multi-media presentation, will be
shown free on Tuesday, Dec. 9 In the College
Theatre at the West Windsor Campus of
Mercer County Community College, ll:10
a.m. Produced and pbotegrsphed by Ms.
Evelyn Stern, Instrnctor of Visual Arts at
MCCC, "h Sense of Beauty" is one artist’s
view of the simple bat beautiful objects being
made today by the traditions[ Asian craR-
smcn,

’Stavisky’ at McCarter
PRINCETON -- Alaiu Rcsnais’ "Stavlsky"
will he the next preset)tation In the Movles-at-
McCarter Series, will= a single showing on
Tuesday, Dee. 9, at 0 p.m, on the Princeton
University campus,

Watercolor demonstration
PRINCI’~TON -- Nicholas Rcalc, A,W,S,, will
give a wstercolor demonstrn/Ion ut the
Princeton Art Asst)clatlon on Wndncsday,
Doe. 10 lit 0 ).at. lit the PAA’a barn stadlo~ al

Eitl Fsrm, Resednlc Road, It is opoq to
n=onthers tu=d guests at a fee of $1,50 for
nlnnlhors and $2 for non-members.

Christmas carol concert
TItI,~N’IDN .- Senl~’ citizens in parUeular
nnd 0to public lu general are I)olng Invffed to
a concert of Chrlshfins mlrt)ls It= Iho N,J,
Slide Museum Ai(dllo(’itnn at 2:30 p,m,
I:rl(lay, Dec, 0, l’erforml.g will be the choral
nnsoml)lo fl’om Villa Vluthrla Academy,
Tronlan, under the dh’ocilon nf Viola M, Do
Vlnnay, Adn|lsslon Is fi’oo,

Ready for a critique ?
I)ItlNCI,?I’ON .. Do]itlin Ctdo, Dlroelor of the
Ihilgoru Art Musotl(tl, will give It critique tit
Ihn Prlnnalon Art Asuoelntlo(i ttt ’~l:10 p,m,
S(Inday, Dee, ?, Members it(ill guests may
hrlng Ihroa Itrl works hl II||~ iltc=(Ihnn tar
Itnulyall~ and erlllclu.I, Foo Is $,% and it I,
nllo(I th all,

’Tyil, opens Fridaywith 14tales of yore
NEW BRUNSWICK -- tales will be presented in of saUre and parody. I tldnk flute, piano, and percussion

"Tyll" opens on Dee. 6 at the "Tyll." our audience will find many instruments.
George Street Playhouse Includedin "Tyll" are isles modern parallels to these "TyW’, the third production
professional theater. The of "How All the Sick .in A medieval characters." of the Playhouse season will
production, billed as "An Hospital Are Cured in One The George Street play on Fridays and Saturdays
Entertainment with Musie," Day," "How Tyll Answered Ptaybouse production of at Sand Sundays at 7::]0 from
will not be a play taken from a the Great Questions Put to "Tyll" willbe done in a "story Dec. 5 through 27. Additional
prepared script, but an Him By the Professors of theater" style, emphasizing"performances are on Dee. 11
original created by the Prague," and "How Tyll creative movement, mime, at 8 and Dec. 20 at 3 p.m.
director and the cast of five. taught A Donkey to Read." imagination, and the musical Reservations may be made by

The narrative of "The’ Director Eric Krebs said, aspects of language. "telephone at 246-7717, or may
Merry Pranks of Tyll "Often these stories are The production will be he purchased daily at the box
Eulenspieger’ is a series of pI:esentodforchildren,butthisscoredwithl4thcenturysongsoffice. Special rates are
Medieval folk tales based en a is definitely an adult and original music by Paul available for greups, stadents,
vagabond character who production. The material is
works his way areund Europe, earthy, and great use is made

Taub and Evan Schwartzstiou, senior citizens and chlldreo for
who will acooml6any it on all performances.

’Python" due at McCarter
"Meaty Python’s Flying

Circus" dominates the special
film programs presented by
the McCarter Theatre Com-
pany, .Princeton, for this week.

On Wednesday and Thur-
sday the first Princeton
showings of the latest Meaty
Python feature release,

"Mouty Python and the Holy

due Saturday
Mulea and Amie Brockway.

Tickets at $1.50 are
available at the door. The
C.T.U. Performance Troupe is
funded by the N.J. State
Council on the Arts in
cooperation with the National
Endowment for the Arts.

"Golliwhoppers" is
produced by arrangement
with new plays for children.
For information call 609-924-
3489.

TARTUFFE
by Mollere

An all student play in French
with musical entreacte, wine
and cheese

Dec. 9 & 10 8p.m.
Princeton Inn College
Princeton University

Free admission

playing tricks on all sorts of
people. During the rehearsal
period, the actors developed
the tales into a play,
fashioning drama and song
from narration and descrip-
tion.

Actress Marl Cuatcs com-
mented, "This has been one of
the must creative and mostdifficult projects I have every
been involved with. Every day
the script, changed until we
developed Just the right
material. Sometimes we
worked exteeslvely on a tale
that we didn’t even use."
Fourteen of the original 90

’Golliwhopper°

PRINCETON --
"Golliwhoppers," a play for
chil~en of all ages, will be
given by the Creative Theatre
Unlimited Performance
Troupe Saturday, Dec. 6 at
10:30 a.m. and again Satur-
day, Dec. 13 at 10:30 a.m. at
the Princeton Inn College
Theatre on Alexander Street.

"Golliwhoppers," written by
Flora B. Atkins, is a collection
of four tall tales based on
American folklore. Under the
direction of Amie Breckway,
the performance troupe will
transform the bare stage into
the great north woods, an
Alabama swamp, the
mountains and canyons of the
far west and the Appalachian
mountains of Virginia.

The stories rely heavily on
characterization, mime,
music, sound ’and movement
and audience participation.

The audience will go on an
unusual expedition with Big
Jesse Febold Chopalong, help
an Indian village find the lost
sun and meet the "knee-high
man."

The cast includes Judy
Bigelsen, Besty English,
Pamela tloffman,o DiAnna

, ART SALE
ut

JACOB LANDAU’S
Dome Studio
In Roosevelt

SAT. DEC, 13
11 a.m.to 6 p,m.

Unusual bgya In print# by Wun-
ds;’llch~ Goya, Anu|klawic=.
Masaraal, Kauf, Munakapa.
Calder, Landau and other=.
Follow led arrows or carl (6091448-
2722 or 443-4639.

Sunday Dec. 7,
8:30 p.m.

Capital Records
Country.find Jazz

Asleep at the Wheel
9.piece Ai,tsne, Tlxa$ Owing Sand

(Fiddle, None, pedal sleet.
horns, uptight nass~

Hot Sappers & Snacks
all evening

Englishlown
Music Hall
24WaterSt.

Engllshtown, N. J,
201.446.9400

for cozy, intimate dining

RESTAURANT
The Family Rcstauranrand Cocktail Lounge

’l’llls Week’s Spedals
Priens [nchitlo choir:(, of imtattn,s,

i)Up o[ t(½hlySS ~tUll), anti sahul hsr
Bloilad VEAL CUTLET PARMIGIANAS)IRIMP SCAMPIflS)IERMAN’S SPECIALLY w/apNhrUi w/llca pilafw/Ahlcan Iobstat till
6.75 4,95 5,75
61ollad nonrlah! SIIcrd STEAK andSTUffEO $11RIMPS RIO STEAK flied CLAMSfl,llod w/crlbmlll CII/Pot Spocilll/, 14 Oz,

G,75 5.95 5,75
SURf & TURF

wlAfdcao IobgaHtlt MUSiIROOM CAPS SALAD BAR
Ilullod W/Cllbm|ll SIU[[I(~ w/mbm.t Men, to Sat, 5,9:3,0
and fllal Mlinon Sunday 1,9:30 ’

12,98 4,60
Uaklng dust) nn tat)mille, .. Wn’ ,orvo Jowl,h Chanah
liread, 0 I011 ? dsy’# I Wide vnrh)iy hllo[ nlul Sl)UI(Ind i)n.
tree0 ̄ C I hlren’a Inonu e Frq,n eul| a[ HIUlll whh tlhmer e
Hlliad I|ar 5.l)l:~0,~un, [.t}l:~0 [1,,~, I MsJr)raarl

~ ~ ’~

&,t,tl llills lbu(ds
.~nllth liratlsa@h
297-6678

Grail," will be featured with
three showings each evening
at 7, 8:45 and 10:20. On
Friday and Sunday McCarter
will present its annual comedy
triple feature, which this year
includes three perennial
Princeton film favorites:
"King of Hearts," the 1967
French release with Alan
Bates and Genevieve Bujold;
Hal Ashby’s "Harold &
Maude," starring Bud Cart
and Ruth Gordon; and the first
Meaty Python film, "And Now
for Something Completely
Different," featuring the
original members of the

Flying Circus in memorable
numbers from their British
television series before it
heeame popular in this county.

Tickets for the comedy
triple feature are available in
advance’from the McCarter
box office, with all seats
unreserved. On Friday, Dee. 5,’
"Harold & Mande" will be
shown at 7, "Mouty Python" at
6:45, and "King of Hearts" at
10:15; on Sunday, Dee.’’/’,
"King of Hearts" will be
shown at 7:00, "Harold &
Maude" at 8:45, and "Monty
Python" will conclude the
weekend marathon at 10:16.

TeE FORSI Et (iTV
Your Host: JAMES Y. lUNG
American, Chinese & Polynesian Cuisine (609) 397.3405
Take Outs ̄ Banquets ¯ Cocktalts ¯ Wedding5

SUflDhY.THURSDAYS]2.]OP.M. ~ .
F61DAY& SATUODAYS ]2-]2 P.M. ̄ ffoute 179 Lamhedville .~

CLOSED TUESDAYS alok/t.mberi’vSleMu,l¢CIrcut I~

Friday & 0o)uru=y ¯ "Down Under Room" ¯ Dancing 9t3S p.m, to 2 a,m,

L
/~¯_.

usic Makers Theatres

I~,HE 448"1231~ CHARLES

IN EMA .OHSOHjAMES

IL II_lLJlJ=

a R.OnER. SKatiNG
? a’P.W o,

~0 MUSS!NO FUSS!LEAYE EYERYTHING TOUS!

[udes ~ Mofinee Admission
O;tthday Cahe’¯ Soda ¯ Ire Cream

¯ PaOy Ha s ̄  Patty Room
¯ ¯ Shoe Skein Rental
A~L FOR $25.00 ~o, o G,o,,p o! r..="

MAKE RESERYA~IONS NO~

WESTMINSTER
presents.

FESTIVAL OF
AMERICAN MUSIC

Choral Event II

New England Composers I
Thc Chomber Singers
Detmis Shonck, Conrhtctor

T/le Chapel Choir
Rol)crt Sitnpson, Conductor

Tuesday, December 9 at 8 p.ln.
Bristol Chapel $3.00
Westminster Choir College

HRmihon Ave. at Walnnt Lano, Prieccton
609-921-7100*921-3202

DEMARAI--- 
IGRAPHICSl
DEMARAISl
IGRAPHICS
DEMARAISl
IGRAPHICS

DECEMBER 6t!1 through 30th
OPEN RECEPTION from 6.9 SAT., DEC, 6th

REED HOUSE
200N, MAIN ST, HIGHTSTOWN,N,J,

(000)4,ta-0000

The Inn P&ce to Dine
~Jl~ [
, ~,,=r=wpP, j i

2t So. Main St.. Cranhurv, N.J.

"Established t780"

In The "Coach Room"

EVELYN MURPHY A’r.TEtE ORGAN
Frl. and Sat. Nights

"£1~ fiacsr in/ood & H~it~ in oar Colonial &’sin# re4m aa.

der the dirrcffon o/ Maitre’d John Brown (/m’mcrly o[ the
Princeton Innl

For Reserv;uk)ns (009) 395.0609 Closed Mondays

Ov l"t l dg 

Our Dipin e Room ~I~’PL~- "~-~~~I~

u Gourmet’s Delight
¯ The Exciting Sounds

o/the... Prospect Plains & Applegarth I{(1.
Nick Stella Trio Hightstown, N.J. /IAPPY
Wed.-Fri.-Sat. 448-5090

tlOUR
9 tmtil ? Daily 5 :.?0.6 :.’10

Nick Stetla at fhe organ Sundays

Daily Ltmcheons
Daily Lnncheons I 1:30 A.M.- 3:00 P.M.
lI:30AM.3:OOPM

Opm| 7 days per week
Dinner
5 :()0 I)M - 12 :t)0 Mid nighl

Also: Ilanquet I"ucilities Awdhdde to 130 Per-
sons. Call ,148-5090 and Ask for Nick K.

Exhibiting :
GALLERY 100 EYE for ART

FRAME SHOPPE SUSUKY, LTD.
LOFT GALLERY SAMI ALSALEH

STUDIO TWELVE JAMES EDWARDS
MARK STILKOWITZ LEXINGTON GALLERY
KALEN’S FINE ARTS GROVERS MILL GRAPHICS

D.J. RUSSELL 8- ASSOCIATION
PRINCETON GALLERY OF FINE ART

Sunday, Dec.7th... 1 to 5 p.m.
Nassau Inn. Princeton, N.J. ’

P,agledl Io, Chambe,I Walk P~tk and CIvl= P[ole¢lt



i
Thursday, December 4,1975

Haunted house bringing in $ for March of Dimes (weekend
LAWRENCE TWP. .- residence in the March of llaunted Ilouse proceeds

Frankenstein, Wolfman, The Dimes Itaunted House until will go to the March of Dimes
Phantom of the Opera and Dec. 6. geneticcounsallingclinicatSt.
other vicious looking ghouls. This monster mansion has Francis Ilespital in TreateR.
areextendingtheirRouteOne, already attracted thousands Visitinghoursarefrom6-11 m er’~ u
Lawrence Shopping Center from the Mercer County area. p.m. on weekdays and from 1 -

5 p.m. and 6 toll p.m. on
Saturday and Sunday. by Georgia Graham

’] Mc CARTER THEATRE The Princeton Combine cumin, coriander, make the three R’s into a
cayenne, cinnamon, car- quartet: reading, rigng, rith-

t~’~L./,~ MICHAEL KAHN, P,o¢lucing OIrector Art Association damom, cloves, etc, -- curry’s metie and revulsion? The dish
. ’ I ~ EulFalm, RosvdaloRoad concoted. Cook, cool capon,would be recognizable, even

This Sunday Chunk. Casserole chicken, edible, ifitweredone tea "C’,
Dec. 7 at 2:30 curdle cream. Condiments:but there are IVoce notes in

i~ll~.~C~r

Crltlquohy Consume.chopped celery, chutney,
ceoking which can’t hesounded in a linguistic

DENNIS CATE so file recipe for chickenstraightjacket. The fully or-
curry (from Ceylon?) might chestrated score, with an

The Guarneri o,,o,,o,,ho,o,go,,M ..... read if it appeared iRa child’sappropriate encore of peach
alphabet cookbook, an Melha, is the menu for this

Bring 3 works In any educational development I Saturday.t"! ebtrmg_Uuartet mod,um-FooS,,dan’t ,oak forwur to Why
DishesmarkedwJlh an

with Guest Artist JAIME tARE[tO, Violu in the asterisk are followed by the
First of Two Coneerta Devoted Entirely 1o the ~

recipe.

Comph;te Mozart String Quintets

(~

PoUr/FeigneR’s .

INDOORMonday ̄ December 15 ̄  8 PM SATUHDAY
Renmini.g tickets: arch. & 6.011 aml 5.011; Ihdc. $3.00 BONSAI Chicken curry*

FOIL ORIGINAL Fluffy rice¯ Chutney, chopped
CHRISTMAS GIFTS scallions & celery

MOVIES-AT-McCARTER Peach melha

JIMMY CLIFF
It~ a better movie than’Blazing f,,r y,,nr plurrt I,,via~ ~ulu~,’~s,md ~c,,ds.

Saddles’ or ’Young Frankenstein’. CHAOS ,I~ONE NOW ANq) PICK IT UP
. I~. -Rolling SIone JUST I~EFORE CltR1STMAS

I ,s i IIr .~.ntiiloitlvltt ()lib’

~,., WED. Et THURS. Cgp this ad .... lariat ....e (:.11609-924-3202

DEC. 3 8" 4 ~

Single-Separated-Widowed.Divorced
a’: .. t

J) The Single Set

?~Z~ ~ #~ An Adult SaDie[ Group

Treadway Inn, Rt. 1, Princeton, N.J.

Live Band -

~i ~J~ ~IL
Guests Welcome

i~" ~NEMAS For into. call (215)862-5889

for Free Brochure write: The Single Set

opuczacu,ar: . Box 24, Lahyette Hill, Pa. 19444
1. KING OF HEARTS ............................... :: ..........................:::::::::::::::,:::::::,::::::::::::

(France, 1967) w Ih,ALAN B/~TF~S~{Eng sh titles),,,. ~,;. ..... .......... ,~ ,.., .... . ..................... ,,, .:.
...........................--- plus--:... ’ l’d~~~J~., :~ ’’’’’; ’:

2. Harold& Maude ~~"-~r,
with

RUTH GORDON ~ BUD CaRT (UAS, 1972) Paintings, Graphics, Sculpture, Framing
nlus --= Books, Jewelry, Gifts, Tiles, Crafts, Americanmii
r- Indian Jewelry

3. MONTY PYTHON’S
Flying Circus ~ In Sterling By

;HAINSI ~~~ Designers Fromin the ORIGINAL Monty Python Film:

CHAINS! ’ ~ All Over The"AND NO W FOR SOMETHI NG

~~~’,li~~~u Wnrld
COMPLETELY DIFFERENT" CHAINS!

4% Hours of MERRIMENT!
This Friday, Dec. 5: ~~’~~’ ~,~

HAROLD at 7:00/MONTY PYTHON

~~~~ ~’=

at 8:45/KING at 10:15

& SUNDAY, DEC. 6
KING at 7:00; HAROLD at 8:45;

MONTY PYTHON at 10:15

ALL 3 FILMS FOR ONLY $2.50!
NOW AVAILABLE IN ADVANCE I All Our Regular Discounts Are Still In EffectI

at the M cCarter Box Office ~mm nee Pa,~lng
Iloun: 32 Main SI.

(All seats unreserved) Tu...Sal. 11.7 KinPton. N.l.
llflll)~ll)l~l)l)~lt~)l~lll]H)l ~]ll~l)l~l~l)l)n~lX])i~ Sun. 1,5 924.8393

Chicken Curry
Simmer a stewing chicken, a

stalk of celery, a whole onion,
a carrot and l teaspoon each 0f’
thyme Dad parsley in Just
enough water to cover. When
chicken is tender, cool in the
broth. Remove and cut into
bite-sized pieces. Strain the
stock. Melt 4 tablespoons
butter in a casserole and blend
in 7 tablespoons flour.
Gradually add 2 cups of the
chicken stock. Cook and stir
until thickened, then cook
about 5 minutes more. Season
with curry powder, salt,
pepper, paprika and lemon
juice to taste. Blend in ~/j cup
sour cream. Add chicken and 1
small can pineapple chunks.
Garnish.with red pepper
strips. Serve with chutney,
scallions, celery and any other
condiments. Serves 4.

SUNDAY

Broccoli soup
Welsh rabbit*
Chicory salad

Apple sour cream pie

Welsh Rabbit

’Washington’
to re.cross
on ChristmaE

The Annual Reenactment
commemorating the 199th
anniversary of Washington’s,
Crossing of the Delaware will.
be held on Christmas Day, at.:
Washington Crossing State:
Park, Pa., at 2 p.m. A special,
ceremony will precede the
crossing reenactment.

Ceremonies prier to the’
crossing will be between the
Old Ferry Inn and the.
Memorial Building so that.
more people may view the:
entire program. This week.
.MeHugh Brothers Equipment
Company or Panndel, Pa., will
bring their crane to the park td~
lift the beats into the river.
Three authentic Durham" ’

beat replicas will be used, one.
or which was reeefitly"
.presented to the Foundation.
by the Pennsylvania Bieen..
tennial Commission for use in.
the annual reenaclment. St. ;
John Terrell, who initiated the’
Crossing Reenactment, will
again portray General George
Washington. Prominent:
Delaware Valley residents will
aeeampaoy Mr. Terrell alongy
with other members of the
cast of the motion picture
"Washington Crossing the.
Delaware" which will be~*
~shown in the Memorial;..
building before and after the’

Melt 2 tablespoons butter in reenactment.
top of double boiler. Add l lb. The public is invited to at-:
Cheddar cheese, 1 tcaspean tend the Cros~

,~ dry mustard, cayenne pepper which last
~J to taste. Stir until cheese is more than l
Over 300 an lue melted. Add :h cup beer and.... ,;or, e,c st,runt,,b,eodedAdd ,,ght,y
- " ’~o ’~’do bcatan egg yolks and 1i~ or )lC~ let u

tot design and re~toration, teaspoon Worcestershire __
,m,~ ..,r,.},.. sauce. Serve over buttered O pens

toast. Serves 4.

THEATRE INTIME ’Nutcracker’ next weekend Thursday
"The Nutcracker",will be performed by the Princeton Ballet PRINCETO[~
Company at the Ballet Company at the McCarter Theatre in production of ’
Princeton on Dec. 12, 13, and 14 when Babe Neuwrith is a Ends Well" opl

ALL’S WELL featured performer. Theatre Intim
cetan campus.

THAT ENDS WELL ............
DANCING CI[IEISTMAS SIIOW

EVERY SAT. & SUR. HITE

Dec. 4, 5, 6, 11,128-13
at 8:30

Dec. 7 at 2:30

We have movodl

bar clnnlol,

,.e
Happy

Buddha
Grants Shopping Cantor, E, Windsor, N.J. (609) 448-4460

I SI}euializlng in1
U

IlUNAN inld SZECIIUAN O,,,khlgI
Quick Shopping Luncheon

Chl)lc, of ~4(nilt ,..ji~lt,., oillr~m and dt~gg(,’t
’00P.from$1351.$ .... r

Hunan Luncheon
Dally Sp,,,,hlh, Mmllhly tllrmogh I~rhhly,

I) O P- O P- P.fr, ml $.,.,) It) $.,,),)

Special Hunan Family Dinner
~lllllhly OII1~ [rltlll I o 10 ~ p,nh

I’ ~ re o( (l’a, , t$:LIhSIml’lmr~,n

1
OAHKAMIfllCAfiOMoIh.Thurl, 11130 to 10 n
I Frh b Oat, 11t30 to 11 e Bun, 13 to 10

-¢+~++.++t+.¢+¢.+++++¢;;; ¢;;; ~;; ~ ~ ~+¢-~t+++¢.~.H.+++-

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Melcu St,, ~zmilton Sq., H.J.
The [ltgefl Balrloom in the East

With zll DiS 8ands

’ Sat. GEORGE MOYER
’ Sun.- EDDIE SffAW

Sun. 8-11 P.M.
Coats & Ties

tend the Crossing reenactment
which last year attracted:
more than 13,000 spectators..

’Ali’s well...’:

PRINCETON - The lavish
production of "Ali’s Well That
Ends Well" opens this week aL
Theatre Intime on the Prin.

Costumes and set design are
modern interpretations of.
Elizabethan stage traditions "
for the Shakespearian

A Christmas show is to be comedy.
staged for patients at Trenton
Psychiatric ltospital in Ewing
Township on Saturday, Dee.
13. Producer Ted Bartheld
says the cast should include a
drummer banjo players
comedy’ team and ira-’
pe’rsanator. "Call 609-924-6471’Ifor more details.

Dec. 4 Speaker:
Charles Ihlonfeld, M.D.

on "Gays and Psychiatry"

RO.tO 18 Shoppi,g Center, East Brunswick
201.254.9114 or 254.9119

GO HAWAIIAN!
NEW YEAR’S EVE PARTY

’ Open Bar Including Champagne
Entertainment (Polynesian Dances of the Isleni

~L
Goumm| Dinner . ~-o,&.

Dancln0 ~ V~’
Gratuily El Tax Included

~/~/11
Only 39.00 per couplel

, ¢)))[1~7Imilod Snatlngl Call far Rosorvsllnns NOWl

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDe HONORED
gtl ~UlO to visit m4r sl=tm fl]~lflullull,

TIARA HAWAII, NO, DRUNSWlCK
U,g, Ilwy, If 1 al A(hlITIB Sto. i.st before Jelsoy Ave,

201-297.9180

Rout, 27
K~,ndull Park (201) 297-1636

The actors in this production
from a vital mixture of old and
new: Laurie Bennet (Helena):
was last seen in Murray-
Theatre in "Squanto", by.
Prineetofi"playwright ’Jinx;
Magnusan, Bertram, the hei’%;

’played I~,’ James Sayeth. a.
newcomer to the Intime stage..
The part of Pardiles, the
enigmatie villian.elowe, is
skillfully handled by Mark.
Nelson who has entertained ;
local audiences under many : ’
guises. The role of LaFen will~
be shared by Roderiek Sharp :
and Jan Lorraine who has just :
dosed in "Under Mllkwond". :
Mr. Lorraine will perform on ;
Dee. 5, 7 and 13.

Thcre will be four per-:’
refinances of "Ali’s Well" this :
weekend, Thursday through;
Saturday Dec. 4-6 at 8:30 p.m. :
and a. special matinee on :
Sunday, Dee. 7 at 2::}0 p,m.. :

The play will also run Dec..:
11-13 at 8:30 p.m.

Tickets are $2 for stodeats,.,
$3 general admlsslen. ,:

For reservations or In-’.i
formation, call 6oo.452.e181. ’.’.

Santa, musnc
featured "

PRINCETON-- Santa Cla~.. :
will be entertaining the’.
Christmas requests of children :
all day this Saturday, Doe. 6 In "
Iho Sylvan Pools showroom at~
Ihe Princeton Shopplnl~
Center, Also featured from 1.3
It,m, will be the princeton Ch.
aptor of the llgrborslmp
Singing Society,

Tbo singers are memberg of
Lhe Society for tile Prusor.
ration and Encouragement of
Itarborshop Quartet Singing In
Amorlcg, (SPEBSQSA for
short),

PACKAGE GOODS AVAILABLE

GREENACRES
TAVERN

Ol,’U 7 I)a)’, II Wtq’k

OI(TOII Iq I{ I,’ESTI|I’W,P,
un ISl)

I~rltorttlhltnorlt ’rhllr,%, FrL & &it. Nights

NOW APPEARING ’
,L MICHAEL (Thurs.)
"MUSIC" (F,’L, Sat.)

How Ihlu Tuot,, Dec,
Rahorl Mllclnnn

Chmlolto Rsmpllne
John irolnnd

In
FAREWELL MY LOVELY (R)

nil, l }"lt,i 7 S ~ p,rn,
Sund 4130, ~40 & 9 p,m,

Spodll Mille0, SlI, | SOft,
Ooc,~ I, 711| p,m.

At)bolt ft Conlol[o
hi

LITTLE GIANT (O)
pl,9 cnrloon4

$1,00 for ovsryons

SPECIAL ANNOU,H, CEMENT
Thors will bo no chltdran’,

moffnel Sun,, Dot, 14

FBEE PAHRING" ,



"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ecl J@dvertising
q-IILLSBOROUGH BEACONt.

I~e Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD

’rhnrsdoy, December 4, 197S

::: Business HelpWanted Helpwanted
’ "",-,vt, . ...r~""or*unmes /

DISliWASIIER -- PARTTIlE TODAY SIIOW -- has SECRFJrARY NEEDED -- TIME--liooky fUll. Noon to4,
been telling the advantages of Excellent typing and shot- good pay, at once 609.924-0313,
our business opportunity, uo thand skills necessary. Call
you need a 2nd income? Build I}09.448.19110.
personal or family business ASSISTANT for Princeton
from your own home. No in-
vestment. Immediate profit, DENTAL BUSINESS in’ofessiona140 hrs. excluding°flieD’ WiUwed. Replytrain’
$300 to $1000 per month. Call ASSISTANT . dental or bus, to Box # 032a3 c/o Princeton
609.924-3359 for appointment,office exper. Intelligent, ’Packet.

discreet, insurance forms,
lightbookkeeping, benefits, no STUDENJ’ or 2nd job. Pfln-

FURNISHED BEAUTY eves. Write Box //03266 e/o eeton, llouschold chores
PARLOR for rent. South Princeton Packet. preferably8-iOp.m.,2:anightsBrunswick. ~01-a29.60~ eves,
only. per week. References

IIOUSEIIOLD WORKERS essential. 60~.92A-~.
available immediately. IN’IEBVIEWER, ~ODAYISTHETIMEIoslart Domestic Employment We are looking for an ex-

doing something about in-
Agency, ~QI-402-85B0. perienced pubhe opinion in-, creasing your income in a part

lime hoisness for full lime ’ terviewer m the Princeton
area to worh part time frompeople. Call 201-297-2029.

BOOKKEEPER -- experie- home. Assignments will
’need,desired for real estate & require weekend work. Please

WISH TO PURCHASE - or insurance agents. Insurance earl GGg-924.M00 ext. 1124 for
startabusiness?Needpartnorhackground helpful. PoP additlooal information.
to combine resources. Write manent part time.Write Box #
[o Box ~32~, elo Princeton 03~2t, clo Princeton Packet. GALLUP&ROBINSONINC.
Yaeket. Princeton N.J.

An Equal Opportunity
FAMILY ORIENTED ~mpioyer
husiness expanding in area. NURSE - INSERVICE
Opportunittes available for COORDINATOR - SUPER.-

,?nature business minded VISOR-- Days and evenings. PROJECT ENGINEER -
]mrsoos. Inquire 215.295-93118.Modern skilled nursing Experience aero/thermo

facilitn(, tlospitalization dynamics. Industry leader.
.... beueftts. Experience F/P. $20k and up. Call Mr.

FOR SALE -- PRINTING preferred but will train. Mason. Swift Personnel, 609-
,BUSINESS -- WANTED Inquire Mercer Care Center 882-0030 er 585-5808.
, persons having printing and Bellevue Care Center,

background that desires to Trenton, N.J.
own his own shop. Complete ’ CLERKS, typists & See’ys
modern printing businessin needed for temporary jODS

Princeton-IIightstown area.high traffic Trenton N.J. EXPERIENCIgD HAIR Call Pot at Swift Personnel
area. Good credit essential. STYLISTS -- Full or part 609-882-0030 or 586-589a.Substantial mortgage time. Must be good hair cut- -
available. 1~9-396-4285. ters. Good salary plus com-

mission. Call for appointment
201-359.7511. IlEI.,P WANTED - needed:

PRINCETON BOROUGH -
Taxi and lAvery licenses for
sale. Inquire at G09.~4-IIOG.IIOUSEKEEPER WAN’lED.

TAv~GE
5 ¢layweck Brunswick Acres.
Mnsl tare own ’rrens. 201-494-

LIQUOR -- Neighborhood 4195 clays, 201.2)7-0’227 eves.
location New Bruns. Prin-
cipals. Reply Box 153, olD
Central Post, Kend. Pk.

ATTENTION REAL ESTATE
SALES PEOPLE - Part time,

" TRAINING AVAILABLE for full time, if you are licensed
responsible person to earn are about to be or would llke
while you learn to head up to he we are interested inyou
wholesale business from your if you are truly interestedin
home. Keen present job until real estate. We have openings
fully qualified. Write to: 8 awHlable now for those

’ Sunset Court, Freehold N.J. dedicated men and women
07728. who enjoy providing real

estate services In a
..... professioua] environment.

NEED EXTRA XMAS Call The Chase Agency 1",09.
MONEY or just extra money?737-133n and come in to talk to
We need fund raisers and us aboutlxmoming part orour
demonstrators for gifts of )rofessianal real estate ser.
exceptional quality, llilJh vice or~anizatioo. We are
profits, st,.irt nmv for the gift located ,to the heart of Pen-
giving season. For. details ningtan at the Penningtan
write Box ,~3209 c/dPrincetonP~’ofessiooal Center.
Packet.

RNs
Fug¥imo

Full time. 3 p.m. - 11 p.m. Ex.
conom salary and working oon-
ditions. Attractive benefit
package. Call for appolnnnont,
Personnel Dnpt.:

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J.

(201) 359-3101
Equal OIBmrtunily Employi/z M/f"

i,
GOOD JOBS
AVAILABLE

Professional and Technical
Skilled and Unskilled

New Jersny StcUe
Training g Employment Service

Suburban Office at;
R’tos. 33 El 130 al Woe~lsida Rd.

Robblnsvillo, N.J.
Phone 009-586-4034

600-448-1053
No Fan Charged

Secretary - typist 1-5 p.m., 5
days per wk. Mature person
preferred. Manuscript typing
and/or transcribing from
tapes¯ Startingwage $3.50 per
hr. Some knowledge of
bookkeeping desirable.
Possible full time position
quick advancement if capable.

G.It. MUBFtAY INC.
. 60%924"0430

SECRETARY -- p/t, for law
office iu Princeton area. Must
be proficient in typing & stead
& have prior legal experience.
509-’~-211 I.

PART TIME - Assistant
Bookkeeper. Knowledge of
payroll. 9;5:30 p’.m’.’~ 3-4 days
per week. t709.~4.9000.,.ext, an:i

LlGlrr ASSISTANCE to
woman -- Brunswick Acres
area. Part time on weekends.
201-297-9491.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - for
orthodonQsts office. Hights-
tmvn area. Dental exp.
necessary. Send resume Box
#0321;9 e/o Prineetoo Packet.

FLORAL DE’SIGNER - full or
part lime, Please state ex-
perience. Reply Box # 03166,
e/o Princeton Packet,

WE ARE

LOOKING FOR

EXECUTIVES

WHO WANT TO BE

PART OF A

FAST GROWING

AND MAJOR FASHION

RETAIL ORGANIZATION
If you have some 0xperience or
if you are a potential retail supervisor,
we need you for our sixth store,
opening early in 1976, in the
Quaker Bridge Mall.

We can provide comprehensive
training, starting soon,

For an appointment, call Mr, Kern,
Vice President, 609. 799.9500

An Equal Opportunity Employ0r

INSURANCE
Princeton Agency

Commercial, casualty and
property policy writer and
later,

35.hosr week.
excellent benefits

Call Mrs. McKinley
609.924.1511

Help Wanted

BEGINNER
We have an ooenin~ for a
heginuer with good verbal
skills. You will be taught to
handle data from our ad-
vertising research studies.
Permanent position, Call C~9-
924-3400 for appointment.

GALLUP & ROBINSON INC.
Princeton N.J.

.An Equal Opportunity
Employer

MATORE PERSON --
to care for small child in oar
home 2 days a wk. Eves. 609-
448-~63. Own transp, req.

MAIN’I~NANCE PERSON -
for sm. nursing home in
Hightstown. Must have
kuowledge of plumbing, elce.
carpentry & painting. Call for
appointment 10 a,m.-3 p.m.,
Man. thru Thurs. 609.44B-7036.

MANAGER TRAINEES,
o,qressive self-motivated in-
dividuals sought by one of the"
fastest growing chains of
retail food stores in N.J. We
are seeking sincere in-
dividuals who want an op-
portunity to grmv with us. If
you want to start on exciting
career, call 201-~7-2300 bet-
ween 9 and 4:30 p,m.’Ask for
Mr. P~

ACCOUNTANT- Cost $15k
F/P. ST cost, 5 yrs. exp.
manufaeturiug. Resumes (o
Mrs. Kantor, Swift Personnel.
6 E. Trenton Ave., Morrisville,
Pa. 10067.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - chair
side - at least 2 yrs. ex-
perience, especially with
expanded duties. Excellent
!sahtry for right individual.
’Send resume to Box/,’03272 e/o
Princeton Packet¯

CONVALESCING WOMAN - of
70 living in )rivate residence
desires 24 hr. companion, llelp
with meals, shupptng and light
houseboat duties. Reply Box
/.’03273, e/o Prhteetoo Packet.

DOMESTIC - honseeleaning
Fridays ’llwio Rivers. Own
transportation. 009.448-~G0.

CLEIiEfrYPIST - full time
pastries avail, inm,ed, for fast
acenrote worker in our small
husv company. , Some,
)mokkeeping knowledge 
lflns. If you enjoy working it, a
friendly atmosphere, enll
M.R. Dortch for appt. Man-
FrL 10-4 p.m. at 0~-&%.220~.
Executive Buying Corp. Rte.
130, Box 1009, Ccanbury, N.J.

Help Wanted

IIOUSEKEEPER - CHILD
SITTER (ages 6 & 9) Part-
tthte 2-5 p,m,, 5 days per wk,
Own trans, or walking
distance (Lawrence II,S.
area) 609-882-5350,

BeeKEEPER - and light
office work. Part time, ap-
prox. 6 to 16 hours per week,
for small husiness office.
Reply Box #13285, % Princeton
Packet.

PT TIME COOK It. hskpg.
hrs. 9-2pro. Ca between 10-3
pro. 609-924-0867.

CLERK/TYPIST, Girl Friday,
full time, growing concern,
good benefils. Calf from 8:30 to
5pro, Mr. I,itzlemann, 201-329-
4037.

PART-TIME
wEsT WINDSOR TOWNSH IP

Recording secretary needed to
take minutes & operate tape
recorder at Zoning Board of
Adjustment evenin~
meetings on the 1st Thurs. Ol
each month.Tra ascribe
u,inutes to final form at home.
Aver. 20 hrs. work for each
mooting at $3.50 per hr. Call
Mr. Miller. 17~9.799-~tle.

ANA~m-
plement, supervise. 3 yrs. exp.
IBM Sys. 3. RPG, $18k F/P.
Call Mrs, Kantor Swift
Personae, 509-8B2-1~30 or ,586.
5B98.

’DENTAL ASSISTANT -- part
R E A L E S T A T E time or full time. Willtrainif
SALESPERSON with lois of necessa~. HightstOwn dfieo
energy and ambition wanted fTwin Rtvers) near NJ Tpk
far our Princeton office, exit 8. Call 609-443-1112.
Contact Jane Beene for con.
fidential interview.

ROMEWORKERS WANTED:
WEII)ELItEAI, ESTATE, Free information. Send

INC. stamped addressed envelope
242~&NassauSt. ta: WMPL ENTERPRISES,

Princeton, New Jersey P.O. Box 122, Somerset, N.J.
(609) 921-2709 08873.

.~re you Sales Oriented? Neat SECRETARY -- excellent
appealing and reliable? Earn typing, shorthand some
as Idgh as your abi ty per. bookkeeping, interested in

administrative assistant work,mrs. $I00, 20o, 300, 400 per 35-hour week, salary
week- p,?rt or full time Write negotiable. Send complete
in confidence WHH 0177, PO resume to Box ~3254, c/o
box 146, Hightstown N.J.
08520. ’ Princeton Packet.

GUARDS - Uniforms fur-LIVE IN HOMEMAKER --~ nished. Work in Princeton -
P0sition now available to live ~ lmwreneeville area. For’aptA.
in. Musthavoat least l.yr. ex-. call 201-329-6021. An equal
perienen, car nee., animal opportunity employer.lover. For i,fformation call
6O9-396-30O0. flora emakers
Upjohn, 28 West. State St. SPEECH THERAPIST--part
Trenton, N.J, ’ time. CCC or internship year

required. Flexible hours. 009-
1182-1503 after 4 p.m.

SCHOOL CAFETERIA IIELPADVANCE COMMISSIONS ̄ ’ ’ a.... Work whde chddren, re inmadmg ewculars. Complete ’ o ...... t"t/~ ......... scno I IUU ann part line1 0 leners i~ll ;~I.L~ treluu- substltatcs" also. Call 201.329.dah-~ Se"a ~* .... a .a
2845 ~etween tu lmmdressed envelope for it,- " ’

formation. WMPL En-
lerprises, P. O. Box 122, MODEI~q WANTED -- Node,
Somerset, N.J. ~B73. for figure drawing class in

Craubury. Flat Roe Inc. I;09.
55-:1690.

I,IVE IN WOMAN - (i clays
"weekly, Pleasant energetm,
ohio Io care for 4 eh klrcn, LPN’S-parttime, eves, or3-11
Musl th,h,o. CoU 6(~-~9-0274. pm. nights, 11-7 p.m. 609.a95.

0725. Elms Nurs ng Rome.

SALES PEOPLE - If you are
now ioa sales ix)sitioo or have
had Ixtst exI~rienee call Is
nbnnt a highly successful
ltrndoot in nne nf America’s

sfastesl grmvthg industric..
IVF Ihne. Excellent cam-
nvissinns autl Ol~ortunltlea,
281-359-129,1,

PERMANI,INT CAREEII ¯
:aleshnnnagmncnts $18,009
paF, Y’ Frhlgc I:eneflls. Ap.
pnudn,ent only. Mr. Feldnlau
201.722.0272.

EXPERIENCED IIOUSE-
KI.~ICPER . - to sup-
orvise malds in 97 rooln
motel." Responsible for n l
housekeeping activities.
Compauy benefils. Call I]09.
452-~.~00 fnr appointment.

SEAS()NAL FUEL OIL
DItlVEIt - Call 1100.ff24-3530,

PAItT TIME clerical w,rk - 0
hrs, e wk. $2.fi0 I~1’ hr, 201-297.
9993 except Frl nlght & Sat

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
,,.by Boa Hunt

We spoclalho In
secretaries at the
executive level,

Looking for a job?
hy lho

MERCER COUNTY
EMPLOYMENT

CENTER
PfofossionaI.Tech,ical

Clg(icaI.Skil(ed .Unskilled
353 Nassau Street
Pflnceton, N. J,

Phone: 609.921.6244
NO FEE CHARGED

Part.Time

! 95 Nassau Street
b09.924.37 lb

PHOTOGRAPHER WANTED
for the

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWSPAPERS

201

call

7o5.3300

Help Wanted Help Wanted

¯ EXECUTIVE SECRETARY -CLEANING PERSON, Tues. full or part tlme, we are a
andFri. 12tobp.m.Musthave small agresslv@ national
nwn trans¯-& references. G~- consultant marketing and
448-5697 after 6 p.m.. design firm, located in

Princeton. Immediate opening
for a cheerful, dilligent person

KEY PUNCIIOPEItATOR who is willing to work with a
minimum of supervision,

Part ’time days, rain. 2 yrs. Duties are to assist in
exper., 4 hrs. a day approx, organizing and updating of
10-20 hrs. a week. Call for client and sales cam-
interview, Frank Luther, 609- munlcations, checking and
44B.2221, ext. 279. proofing letter’s for grammar

typing with a stress on neatness
CR[,:AT[VEPLAYTIlINGS and accuracy. Please forward

Princeton N.J.08540 resume to Box 03~7 c/n
A D vision of CBS Inc. Princeton Packet.

An Equal Opportunity Era- "
prayer M/F

RELP wrrH THE LIGRT
IIOUSEKEEPER - 4-5 af- IIOUSEKEEPING chores &cooking dinner, 3-4 dayslernoons. Cleaniug, laundry,

weekly, for 2 person family,prepare dinner. Own tran-
sportation Lawrence Twp. late afternoons to 7:3O p.m.
Ca after 5:30, 609-883-0420.Western section of Princeton.

Itef. needed. Own tran-
’ spertation preferable. Please

SECRETARIAL POSITION gwe address, telephone
open at WPST radio. Must be number and describe yourself
versatile . I~OOU com--[o ~ox ~)3288 c/o Prlncetou
munleatinns sk,[Is & type at l-acKet.
least 50 wpm. Call Diane at
924.3600. IIOUSEKEEPER WANTED .

to clean & help w. 3 pro-school
LIGIITHOUSEKEEPING and children Men, Wed, Fri. 8-4,
cooking needed by smell Sat. 0-12 own trans, necessary.
family 3 or more afternoons Gd. salary & benefits, Reply
weekly 4 o’clock thru dinner. Box #03274 c/o Princeton
Ref. required. 609.924-0848. Packet.

’IIOUSEKEEPER NEEDED sCOREKEEPER & TIMER -
-- to clean, launder, co~k needed for Adult Basketball
supper for working parents w. League Tues, & Thurs. 8-10
2 ~nagcra. Man thru Fri. 3- pm. Call Eileen Crown
7:n0. $70/wk. 609-921-7591. Ilightstown - East Windsor

Recreatien Commission. 85%
443-3707.

ACCOUNTANTS - Senior/-
semi senior, central NJ CPA
[rm requires personnel for
expanding practtee. Excellent
working conditions with ad-
vancement potential.
Professional development is
encour tgedand provided¯ Send
Resume and salary
requirements to: PO Box 137/,
iliglilant~ "Paik,’NJ 01~104.

WEEKEND RECEPTIONIST
- perform routine reception
duties including typing &
clerlcal functions in nursing
home. Call G69-924-9000.

SPORTING GOODS
manufacturer in Plainsbero
needs recent engineering
graduates & experienced
engineers for product
development, and machine
design work. Send resume to

Maark Corp. Box 246 Sehalks
Rd., Plalnsboro, N.J. 08536.

ASS~ER-
NATIONAL EXECU-
TIVE -- must be able
Io worl

MATURE BABYSITTER --
witl, gd. local refs, for 10 me.
eld. Thurs. AM, 4 or 5 hrs, &
nther times. C.09-024-0060.

MATII. TEACHER PART-
TIME -- grades 6 & 7
Beginning Jan. ’76. Sond
resume to I leadmaster,
l’rinceton Day S~ool Great
Rc., Princeton, N.J. 08540,

PART TIME BOOKKEEPER
AND TYPIST. 201-359-0730,

Mar]ntis M, Ilallfihty ~

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Spoclollzln9 In

Temporary Help
) )I erlnanenl I lacelrlnnt,~ ~lf

S,,t~rotarial, Cbricah
Kvec:faine, l~,l)l~ ,,rf,lTnchrdeal

352Nossnu St,, Prlncofon
(609) 924.9134

ex erlenel resume
At[~ention: President, Bnx
1163, Princeton, N.J. 08540.

CONFIDENTIALLY
LPC ie d[$0reelll recruliina & placing
qualified pa~nnel weh satisfied
dllnle, LPC reptelaete a unlqeo sonran
in s spedalh,d mltkaf. LPC mdnfalns
¢onfldennal II,isos wilh lap pu.
folmaece profmionall who rnal n01 ha
avlllable lhrouah tess lo#hilli0ated

~. leerch elloda or "blind" 0umplny ad.
vedlsemenl$. LPC files actounf for
cunsidaubla depth in ready candidalec
ranglna from V#. e]taclnr level to Pet.
sonnel Admlnillralor and Ihe molar
[uncnund a~,as ,noh e, tabor
Rlbflnnt, Compnnunion, Tralning and
Oevelopmnnl, EmplolmnnL
Otganl,,flon Plannina, Mslkntlna,
Sxht & anlff level Traln,es, tPC Is
wodh knowlni, evan Ih0uah your
Ioquhemenls aln uol lmmed]aln, tPC
provides knowledgaablu as,hlan¢e Io
h,l# you In plennlna uhanaa,, ilanin#
or mraadcalion In/out pamnnel fun.
utl0n,
POWER of EXCELLENCE

Help Wanted Help Wanted

MA~i"NE OPERATOR-
Capableof reading blueprints SWIMCLUB MGR. - family
read micrometers and ver- swimclub located in central
nlers, make machine setup N.J,seeks exp. individual mid-
and spot check "inspection. May thru told-Sept, as mgr,
Reshari~ntools. Mest~aveat Submit letter autlining
least 4 years experience, qualifications, refs.& salary
furnish own machinist tools, requirements te Bnx #03277 c/a
Call 609.799-0100. Prmooton Packet.

WANTED-CLERICAL full BAND WANTED -- Dance
time¯ Ilightstown area. band for retarded citizens
Diversified duties bkpg exp: dance program, any Wed-
helpful¯ Pleasant re]axeu nesday eve. in Manville, far
atmosphere¯ Forward resumesmallcompensation. (201) 725.
or letter of introduction Io: 8,544. *
Box #03278 c/o Princeton
Packet.

BASS PLAYER WANTED
for rook band. Call 609-882.

WELCOME WAGON -- Ira- 0556.
mediate opening for energetic,
self-starter with ear in AIDE - for busy I~dtatrie
Princeton & E. Windsor, N J. office. Alert and quick. Must
Meet people, have fun as you be available Sat., no evenings.
earn. 201-543-7019 4-6 p.m. An Send resume to Box//03282, e/oEqual Opportunity Employer. Prioeeton Packet.

LIVE-iN IIOUSEKEEPER REAL ESTATE SALES --¯ with husband who is retired licensed m/f, only ’2 needed,semi-retlmd or one who can do For appt. call Mr. Manni, 201-a few simple chores. Bedroom,297-2516 anytime.dressing-room, bath and
garage stall. Six months;
single man in household. Six
months two ~ople. No IlOUSEKEEPER for beetle
children or animals.Mile and hausehold. This is no job for

the faint hearted. Our familyhalf from New }lope. 215-862-
ix noisy, sloppy, and5540.
hyperactive. 3 children & 2

--~- adults on the go all the time.
DENTAL ASSISTANT -- 4 Plus dogs, mice, rabbits, fish,
days plus ooc half day Sa!. hamsters & many human
Good typing esseetiat, friends, too. WHAT’IS THE
Lawrenecville. Experience JOB ? A bit af everything.
not necessary. Reply Box Laundry cleaning shopping,
#03270, c/o Pnnccton Packet. picking up & putting away

occasional drivmg to deliver
or retrieve children, &
whatever else seems urgent.

SALESPERSON -- needed in Even meal preparer on now
the interestin~ field d Real and again WHAT KIND OF
Estate. Expertence preferred PERSON;~Youmustbeasef.
but ooteesontial. Stults Realty starterr al~le tn work without
Co., 37 N. Main St., Ccanbury,supervtsion. You need a car,
609.395-0444. good references and a sense of

humor¯ flOURS AND PAY ?
Mid.morning until 6 p.m., 4 or

M E D I C A L T R A N S - 5 days a week. Less or none in
CRIBER/SECRETARY for summer if desired. Salary is
psychology dept in psychiatry open to negotiation¯ Respond
tacility.CallafterSpm609-924.1o Box ~3289, c/o Princeton
4492 or 924-2931. Packet giving references and

salary requirements.

ASSISTANT MANAGER of -.
new tennis beutigue This is a --

’ " n’r irin NUI~E WANTED -- RN orresponstble pesttto equ tZ L~..
n tnt uo ,---tivlrv ~ v~ llpm to 7am part hme.

¯ ":v~’:.::’,
~""r"’’eom For interview contact Ad-

[neena~lal[eY’ w ~ a t aoc~uct ivity" ministrator Sunnyfield
201 35n o,o~a"~n ’ P ’ Nursing Rome, 51 Maplewnod

" ~" ’ Ave., Cranbury, 609.~8-0B41.

iiiiiiiiiiii1~1--,~I,,,~= i1 ’

NoTiCE
With the recent derision of the New Jersey

Supreme Court all newspapers In the state are
barred from running any "help wanted" ads that
dlscrlmfnate between sexes.

This ban Includes the wording of the od.
verflsement alon~ with column headings. Such
titles as "salesman, "Girl Friday," maintenance
man," are against the law. Ads seeking a
"salesperson" or salesman.woman or "Girl.Guy"
Friday are suggested as alternoflves.

We request the cooperation of cur od-
vertlsers In adhering to this decision of the
Supreme Court, The advertiser Is also liable for
any violations.

The Princetoe Packet Newsp=pereSouth Somerset Newcapers
300 Wlrharspoen St.. Princeton P.O. Box 146, Somervfl|e, N,J.

(609) 924.3244 (20,1) 725.3300

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

I..,...,,.,,,,2,,.,,.,,.,.3,.,,.,.,,.,
4. ,.,..,,.,,,,5,..,,.,..,,6.,,,..,..,,
7 ............. 8 ........... 9 ...........
10 ............ 11 .......... 12 ..........

4 LINES.I INSERTION ................. $~t,00
(3 Insertions ¯ no changes) ............ $4,50
(When Pold In Advance) If blued add ,$0,
CLASSIFICATION .........................
NAME ................................
ADDRESS ........................... ~, ’ ’

TIMES ....... PAiD,,, ~,,, CHARGE ......
(L^S$1RID KATg5

All Clossltled Advortlslno nppears In all seven~| newspupers, The P,Inuofon Packet, The Lawrence
1 Ledooro The Central Peat, Wlndaor,Hlghts Herald, The

’tHIS C’ENTR71L PUS7 It ~anvlllo News, The Franklin Nawe.Reco,d nnd
’ ............... II HlUsborough Beacon, Adl may be mailed In or
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Help Wanted Help Wanted Jobs Wanted Jobs Wanted. Personals ’ Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

TEACHERS ASSISTANT -- .~UDITOR - full time, IIOUSEIIOLD WORKERS
Pre-schoal, spec ai needs 4t&

responsible, well groomed, available immediately.
hrs. Man thru Fri. Jan. ’thru exper, pref,,plcasant working Domestic Employment
June, Princeton area. $3 per conditions. Apply in person Agency, 201.402-C580.
br. Send edueatioanl oaly, TreadwayInn, USRto. 1,
background, exp w. young Princeton, N.J.
elfi dren& refs, [o Box #03290, EXPERIENCED SITrER in
e/o Princeton Packet. Plaimboro would like to care

for children in her home. Full
SECRETARY - F/P. To. $475, or =/z day, 609-790.2435 eves.
Good skills. Legal experience

PRINCETON PUBLISHING a plus. Call Bob Martin
CO. -- has immediate Snelling& Snelling, 353
secretarial opening for in- NassauSt,Princeton. 609-924- YOUNG MAN -- with LET.
die,dual w. excellent typing 8064. TERPRESS experience
grammar & spelling. - desires work in job printing
ResponaibililJes JnelwJe typing shop. 201-782.1929 eves.
correspondence & billing.
Previous office experience -DRIVER-
required. Some college -PARTTIME-

BABYSITTING In my home.#referred. Call 609-924-5338 for
Tbu Princeton Packet has an lleliable mother. Any ago. IlotInterview. immediate ol~ening for a lunch. Lawrenceville, 609.882-
driver to work Tues. & Wed. :1017.

ADVERTISING SALES -- evenings. Duties include work MANVILLE Volunteer Fire
Princeton publisher needs in mail room inserting Co. //2 is again sponsoring a

spaghetti and meat balldth-personnel far telephone sales newspapers, and preparing BAI]YSITTING - Ex- oar, Dec. 5, 1075~ 11 am-2pmwork. Previous sales ex- bundles fordeltverytovariousperienced. In my homoby the and 4-8 pro. South 13th &per,once a must. Flexible stores and Post Offices in houi’, day or week. Twin Washinl~ton Ave. $3. adults,hours & high commiss ans Princeton and surround ng Rivers. Quad 3. 609.448.4921.$1.50chlldren. Allyou caneat.Pleasant office surround ngs’ areas. Must be able to drive
Please call 609-7~0-3800. Asi~ standard shift walk-in step
for ext. 7. van. Average 15-18 hours per IgXCEI,LENT CARE for BOOKS FOR BRYN MAWR

week. Goad starting rate. Call elderly lady or gentleman in Please bring your books,
for further information my bume- 201-782-9672 records, prints to 32 Van-

PARTTIME Manday, Dee. lst, 9-5p.m. Mr. . devouter Avenue (at the
OFFICE’MANAGER/ Bennett, 609-924-5412. buck.) Wednesday mornings,

SECRETARY/PERSON ~ WRITER / LIBRARIAN. 0:30 - 11:30. Contributions tax
Available for full-time, part- deductible.FRIDAy

DESK CLERK - full time time temporary or free lance
I’m moving away and must responsible, well groomed, work. llano written radio ’IV
reluctantly give up my jab ina exper, pref.,pleasant working print copy; magazil~ and

CIIRISTMASBAZAAR--Dec.
5 & 9 at United Presbyterian

very small office with a super conditions. Apply in person oowspapev articms 2 )oo~s. Cburcb, Perrineville 0:,’10 a.m.
bess. Areyouloakingforaiob oaly, Treadwaylnn, OSRto. 1, MLS.Drexul University IVlA,
with flexible hours working Princeton, N.J. Columbia. Will do literature to4p.m. Lunch available from
with an empathic talented searches, research, 11:30 a.m. to t p.m.
man in the fie ds of ch Idren s bibliographies. 009¯921-9454.
television advertising nW^L ~.STAT E SALES-
research, fund raising, and ~mm’~ ’_." a,,ressive
heaven knows what else. The lie ea eferred cover East

MORTUARY STUDENT¯ . ens ~ or .saia~.ts good; the working Windsor and surrounding mature, responsible..Desires
conmhons excel ent’ tan ""~ite Rear ~ ...

internship/p.t, work. lies exp.
, , areas, wn y -,Hu-

Free Tues. Tburs, Sat. & Sun.chances to take on new 9a.r~
responsibilities, endless. We ..... Resume & refs on request.
need a flexible person, well ~ Write, Box h03281 C/O Prin-
versed in office procedures, ceton Packet
who can type but more ira- CIIEMIS’r - F/P. To $19K ----

.pertantly who can think. You Rubber compounding out of
meststa~.ontopofa multitude town. Top company. Call Bob PUBLICITY -- Cor-
of different projects Martin, Snelling& Snalling, perate and nonprofit
simultaneously and always be :153 Nassau St., Princeton, 609- e x p e r (e n c e t n
a jump ahead of what’s going 924.g064. prcpara tip n of
on. You would be working ncwsletters, releases,
independentl~ most of the OF ~

brochures for Dutch
time. runn(mt the office, FCE [IELP --.part time, a n d G e r m a n
handling all ~e details and some typing requtrea wrote multinationals, Allied
many more important mat- ltcahy 609-448-2477. Chemical, Pfizer
ters. Does this situation appeal ~ llospital Bureau.
to you? If sn, send me your ~ Accustomed to working
resume so that l can get in Kesumes with marketing,
touch with you to talk it over, technically trained
Send it to: Mrs. Penny ~ personnel. Will
Thomas, DaleyPrograms, !45 flEl)IT -- Besume Editing.

freelance. Writeto Box
wltnerspoon ~itreet, trip- (Ih’ol’tivelv Persona’lized # 1~1280, c/o Princeton
eeton, New Jersey 08540. G~t~J-~’¢bit~fiead lid." &IUS i’ Packet. ........ ., ,

’ l.aWre’nce’ Township,’" NJ .......
¯ iLPCI 609.605-2505. ", .... NoN-PROFIT WoRK Sought -

PROGRAMMERS- 2-4 years ~
exp. delivery & admin, of

programming experience with _
some system design ex- Jobs Wanted

services. B.A., fluent Spanish,
broad cultural background.

per, once. Experience should Rcply Box //03270 c/o Prin-be on IBM 366-370 computer -- -- ceton Packet.
systems using COBOL and
DOS or OS. CICS and BAL ATTENTION PARENTS --
experience helpful. Liberal Irene’s Day Nursery has EDITING, ICE IIOCKEY PLAYERS
fringe benefits. Salary over openings for your child. ’rECIINICAL NEEDED -- Anyone in-
$13,500 state salary Loving care, 20 year ex. WRITING- l,’ormer lerested in playing organized
requirement. Send resumes to perienee. Large playroom & United Press reporter ice hockey call 609-924.2833.
Box #03202 e/o Princeton yard. Licensed any race n, agozine editor with Leave came and ft.
Packet. An equal opportan ty mcome laxdeduct b e. From 6 broad experience inemployer, wks to 6yrs, Recommended by scientific and hospital-

children, Call for appt. 609-924- related subjects. Full Pe rso nals
0219. or part time, Write to

Bex #03279 c/n Prim
ceton ~acket,

MARKET Resooreh -- part
time. Pick your hours, work at
home~ and/or in Princeton .............. CAt,L BIRTIIItlGIIT -- far

w~i~’~n~anl~lioli~neYrsn.°mel°.,r help throngbmd pregnancy.Junctmn office. Will train you
~e .....

- Ihe nancy lest available.in interesting detailed work of rienced. References. Twlu MEDICAL SECRETAI{Y . (’nn~dm) iol no fees Call i~-
coding .questionnaires, Goad Rivers area. 6®-440¯4503, College trained highly ex- ’c;j 4 7’~’ ’ "pay and incentives. 201-367- perlenced desires par’t time ’ ’’ "
6795 day or evenings. ~

position in Princeton Freehohl --
ItESPONSIBLI~. young .male Areas. Excellent references, MAGICIAN - Parties

see.xs niter s?_n_epi __worem 609¯,1’10-4302 after 5. Ilunquets, etc. Girl cut in haltrestaurants ~gnzl ~92
e’ " " ¯ by .qeetric saw plus lloudlhi

SECRETARY- FRANKLIN . ~ -- ock escape Also XmnsPARK 20 hrs, per wk, IIOUSECLEANING WORK PEItSONNELWDIU{soug t- ’ese’vntens. G rdy 2lS.0f~.
(morningsl Exp. typing finan, deslmd, Ibtve transportation, exp. social servlcea & cur- 713reports, shortlmnu nee,, good qnll 201-679-2007. . pornte .settings, II,A,, fluent
work. cond. 201-297-3600. ~ Spanish, Reply Box//03270 c/o -~

Pro/colon I’ackel, IOIN US - Princeton Slnnle
IABYSITTE !. well known & -- I~,,,’o,,fs’ Cl,.-~-,, ’,.’, "r,i~n

exeet onally relhlble lip, ~ ...........
v ......... ,-

PART TIME ’, evenings, .P ’ F X I E It I E N C ,~ D -- Convivlullty nwureoess,
tncn na s corn lelOJanitorial duties 7-10 p,m, ,,h~,,; ..... ,I~’, r..H.P~.. I( sekenper wants full thno chihlreu’s activities, etc, r~lg.

Mon-Frl. Princeton Jet, i’,-,.,s.~;,.,,’2._ ,~..,l~..., work I,uvea hikblg earn f ,I,II1-,1002, J21-7920 eves.
lmasonsulo l~lteS, ~nll tltrd’ll~’l- ~,pea,Inn 009-709-1000, An
20’17

chlhl(en as well, Excellent
Equal Opportunity Employer, ’ , referepens. Cull 01~)-921-1075,SINGLES RAP GROUP -- &

. ~ social, Meets every Tllurs, nlto
AVA All I i~ We’re honest I,IE:rlRI.+ID, GENTI, EMEN nt g ),m, nt I,Itki WltherspoonACCOUNTING CLERK ’,; o ’L.-- ,.,o.=o...~."; es ’us t ’ ,’t ,me t- St ’lxlfr llefrealnets goatNEEDED - for small rapidly ,,,,,,s~: ,,’~,.,,’,~ ...... -,, , o e ~ .....t{rgwlng eompnuy hi Iho goedJobe[I)ousecl~!nlng,Tty,~fe,Yomennlil~go2~’~4~lll~,?lt!,~!k, $2 admission, ~,0.4~.

vrlPceton area, Typing sk Is its you n grit Jest use its ~o .... , Gn.u(... ~.,.~,,,. ,, 
2m,,

unu aulllty to work with windows or V.hlinds, Once u " ’= i,m ,, m , .~"r.,,.t~,
flgurea n pills, f/}9-452.1060, punlth denis nnywhorn for the ,

price, ft.7 rooms Prlncoten "ECI NICAI RESI,’A l- WAN"ED -- EXOTICS
In’ell ,nply. $’25, Ou! of,town CllER/WIIITI~ t "seeks J gg!o’s clnwpst tntglclans,

SECRI,’TARY Jll ¯ F/P Io ao,v,w,nereoxtrn: n stpvouauq respuasllllo position, II,A,, acrobats tuuisua/ tlnenls 1or
$]50, E!ltry Inyel with U0 worn ~l!t~- extol llrst tmlo, o~. gand references, Reply Box college & club bin,kings,

llg~l O*l/l ) )p10a SlOPe, vlxcellent o(nn- ’ ¯ , #03270 "c/o Irincoton Sunlcn Fntorprlsos, Irbt.
papy, Call lhlb Mar,hi, ~ Pocket co,on, 1~,1.021-2320,
Snelllpg & Snollh,g 353 CIIIIJ} CARE IN MY IIOMI,l

far wn’k n o’s ar~o ~
NassauSI, I rlncoton, f~19.92,1, fenced y ’(~ rec’e tin1 ,olin

Cliff,I} CARI,] ̄  ht nly homo, " ,] MUSICIANS -- Good00(14,
,t c & x eke c e Ilelnunullllo 1’nips I,nealed I11 co i o In sic for till ages

IIII ~ibn’n I’e 20 51,,’15 lllghlsloWlt, Call 009.4,111.7293,al reasnpublo llrlcos, W{.’d.
PI~]RSON wu tel -*.. ~ ~ dings uur s)echllly, 2111-:!,50.
hpusokpolthlg( I,Ight cooklpg &
clllhl alllmrVlSlnll , 3"5 imys NIqEI) I’~,P? CAll., YES, WAN’l,’1 ¯ )’ o’ bass.

15011,
woekly, l.llpln,rausthllvonwn Iho l,awrenoo ’l’wp Youlh g ’, f go’ ~.1~9.~22 ~---
irlllllqlor[allon, Itof, rt’q, Ca[ 1]1 pluy lel t Service Moll. A~,, ~( t OGv e n ~

(I ’ ~ II°l I[ I~ / ~1] It#0YES, or weokoodll, 81}9.024. !~,.l,l’hhty 1.4 p,ln, 0(}o.11~15. Astlxllngleal duu’ts, ellkssos,
0595, ),,... lIN AVAIhAIII,Iq IM,lvllqll. ostnflngy Ismk~ neeolt hop, ks

_ .~ IA" q ,Y --. for I’ v [o uuty III ex )e’ I ,e111111 nallPg ~I’VlCO
h,~lJT.w()ultllll~n2(irllnollrs o to Exe ’o[s MIssJor 111o, (} |1 12.:1 ,lluM I, lhrtISdGROWING C(IMPU’I’I,Ht I nr 2 innrlllOgfi, Ploalio otlll II ¯ 2,- 72 CUSP( Wel I, Hiss Ssnrviop urgaolzalinn BAh ill’ler Illilg pnl, 1219d101HI0211, Prlnenhal or coil Teby at tl011,progri!ininor wllh 2.5 yra, li24,51711,eXpOl’lplleUl sunln COIIUIo WIl,hll(i iAIIYSI’ITINf ..Io GfIVI,]IINESS / llpnloiutikersorvloo eolli,pr IiI!nlocopl. Iny hnlne, l,ilrgu y ’l i i (live.hi Innlhor oss hUl o)pe~lllpi expo’le oo iplt , )e ihtlgy nf rin(in lit hnnsn, lenr pxporlplieotl, rnllglpilS~ AI,C(IIIt)I,ICS AN(INYMGUSPr liOOiOll iiroa, Sel gwlek lii ll f nilhlll eli (2111)I’Ol’el’eneeil, Call 11117.ili50 l. III,]I,P AND INI,’DliMATI(INIh’hihiill, 111,4111.111110, 711~,ll~ill, ll:llll ILM, PHI,Y, CAI,h II011.1i7,1.751i2,

, A()Y.wolh Ilkp )f’ilWl’k IAIIYSlT"IN(I ̄  Ill’ I gll{ "!~NNISllAIITN~,I.Wll0hal,I’,’MPh(iYMENT CUUN. (llllillS Ihio, Iqealtne af p, iliiliSnelpon Ill Af e’ lleliin AIv oed ̄  hllprlllodhilp,
ltl~l,tllt ¯ Salelt nl’lOllll~d Ill, 1II11, 111}0,IIIII1,1i921 " - lilUl wePlt ontht hpves Nlghllt . w[lekonds * Mol’eprIli Vhhilil, :l’ull , pll ’ g " eillhh’en, I,Ixlntl’lPllepll, 11011.Co, Ciill llap, II0tl,41111,Z$10,
xiie i ~ u ’Y l ~ c I. EXI~hlI: ,’~NC ,~ 1 Me’ 11hll’~ _ 1151Hr/23,
inlilsla Col ]lpb Mirill, wlll!l~,ibiibyillllhig llylOillll ~N7 (’vilplluly i lulO I AtlIN’IIIOOI) ChNIO 
8iiplllllg & ~liO lhill, liM IIIft~W-’N- P~lt]llWPPKlUiyll , ilh ligelt, 6011,11(I.hi’ II!!Slllllll, (IWll II’pll, ) ’ 
1111{14,Niilnttul SI,, Pr IleOhlli~ 80t1,1111,1, 211’,11, n I, (1011,11119.11111(I,Miilll iiy pvpliliigs, Ciill II01M,III,

11,1119,

EXP. MOTHER, babysit in TENNIS PLAYER - 20 yr. old
my home full/part tlme. male exec. desires n-
Kenda Park area. 201-I~I-’terniediato fern. player for
9456. Sun. eves. & oce’asional

mixed doubles at the Nassau
Racquet Club. Reply P.O. Box

CIIILD CARE BY 247 Prineeten. N.J. 09540. "
REGISTERED NURSE IN
MY IIOME. 609-443-0142.

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS
- men,s Thursday eveulngs Ist

Announcements ’Presbyterian Church,
Ilightstown. For information

- call 009-440-2491 or 443-5749.

I,OOK, LOOK, LOOK, Tbere is
parking at Princeton Slalien.
ltates 50 cents per day, $1.00 GAY SWITCHBOARD in-
for over-night, by the week formation center. Call 609.921-
$2.1~1, by Ihe montb $0 T e 256,5. Best hours 7-10 p.m.
only overnight parking n
Pr nce[ou.

i3AI,S, DONT HESITATE!
Contact me if you are pretty,
slim, intelli[$6nt, in your 30’s
and are seeking a relationship.
Write Box 0.3217 e/o Princeton
Packet.

2 CRYPTS - Princeton
Memorial Park Rohbinsville
non-sectarial perpetual care
value $1 690, willing to
sacrifice $1200 or best offer.
609-443-4479 after 5:3O p.m.

(3REA’rIVE PLAY GROUP at
home in Trenton area. I am
new in area & am Ioakthg to
establish a ca-pp, play group.
My. children are 2~,.’., & I yr. 609-
1193-1537.

ME’N WANTED to sing in a LOOKING TO SRARE Rides
barbershop chorus. Meet to work tlightstown area to
Tuesdays, 8 p.m. For infer., downtown Trenton. Call Dick
009.~2-4947. Miller 609443-4409 after 0 p.m.

ABT & CRAFT SHOP going ~ COLLEGE STUDENTS- will
out of business by Dec. 1. driveyour car to Fla. area,
Bclow cost nn frames pie- around Dee. 27 Call 609-~3-
turcs crafts, doll furn. 7530.
shelving display cases afi~
jeweh’y. Ridge Rd., Men. Jct.
201-:E9-2560. "-TENNIS PLAYEB male, 22,

seeks female partner for
IIOPEWELL METHODIST games both on and nff thc
ClIURCH - Christmas bazaar, court. Cnntact Box # 03284, c/o
Blackwall Avo.,IIopowell, Sat. Prineetoa Packel.
Dec. 6 from 10 am to 4 pro.
Lunch will be served. UNIVERSITY NOW DAY

SCIIOOL NUBSERY -- bus
UNICEF’ CARDS &GIFTS- openings for Sept. 1976, 4
ForsuleMon.SatuntilDec. 20, chmscs, 22 tops. thru kin-
II a.m. - 4 p.m. Unitarian dcrgarten, fullday only. Open
Church, Rt. 200 & Cherry Hill between 8-6pro, year round
Rd., Prineetoo. The world’s program Sept-Jane with
children still need you[ smmner mns. nptioaal. Tuition

$105-pcr. ran. Some full-or
7 partial sclmMrshir~ available.

THE. Princeton Cooperative, F.arly odmission opplication
Nursery School at Nassau & deedline for new families,
Cedar Lane has a limited Feb. 1, 1976. Cull 609-924-4214.
number of openings for its 3
and 5 day program. Please
call Susan Gall 009.924-8748 or Bargain Mart
Krts Shnehan 609.921-11049.

SIMMONS IIIDE-A-BED --
needs upholster;y;" Danish
modern den furniture, 3 pes.
sliding patio doors, complete;
2 tires for [7/ Rebel, 1/2 ton
natural fieldstone. 201-529-
25r~.

COUCII & TABLE LAMPS --
VEP, Y REASONABLY
PRICED. 6ff3.448-0342.

GAS DRYER -- copper tone,
excellent conditf0n $05.
concrete mixer good con.
d l on, $75. 1500 n, aR
generator, >our condition, $30.
Cult valor for nternat ona
ltarvester tractor, $:10,
Muffler for ’1",8 to ’74 BMW
10110, $15, Snow blade for Sears
h’actor, $35, Call 609-737.3917.

MAKE YOUR XMAS GIFTS -
Central Jersey Ceramics.
Free Firing (Our l~’eenware).
Men-Sat, 10-4. Men, Tues,
Wed, 7-10 pro. 201.329.2428.

REFRIGERATORS . 2 G.E.
clean, gd. working cond.
Asking $85. each, Will deliver.
10 mi. area (5.) 201-359-5365.

FISR TANK -- 55 gal. set up
with stand, light, filter, etc.
$00. Lg. doghouse, $20. 609-443-
4357.

USED FUR OUTLET - nearly
new REAL FUR coats
jackets stoles, Designer
styles at fantastic savings.
Fur-Resl, 01 Jackson St,, So.
River N,J. 201-257-5444 Thurs -
¯ Fri, 12-0 p.m. Sat. 10 - 9 p,m,
Lay away p an,

WATER SOFTENER owners.
FCA has Morton salt pellets.
Crystal clear. Solar Salt,
Gramdar, FCA Garden Shops.
Trenton Ilightstown, New
Brunswick.

FIBEWOOD - Select hard-
WSO(I delivered $35/hulf cord
$05/full cord, Wondnrluml
I,’arms, 009-737-1400,

BABY EQUIPMENT SAI,E
enrrhlgn hl-ehsh’, playpen,
swing infanlsool, ere, exc,
cnnd, Very rens, 201-’,1~0.2076,

FIREWOOD- spll! stneknd
delivered. $,10 uulnt h’ueK
hind, call Ii01-,I,1 -10 or 100.
,1411.5’,11111,

I,OST WEIflIIT -. Meu’s iilid
yiniilg Inel(’S ehdhes like nnw,
Ililsl le~s suns, Iil(Ui’! Jackets
hip jliellels ~ki Jaelmts size
,12.,I,I, Pnnls inll I,ev i4 14 zo 511
wiilsl, Shh’ls neck 141zn 17.10
nlld snnle Ilihlgs never worll,

,Call 91#,1.7117,05111,

IIICYCI,I,] lil,’,l~A fits
Wo lluy niul Sell

’1’1(I1,’,11 AUTOi, ITO II,IS
IH,20 Wtlhers nnin Slreoi

0111i.112,1, 71fi

SEARS- Classic gas range¯ 2
ovens and broiler, excellent
coeditian. [~FJ-924-5594.

FOLLIS 19 sp. super light
tricked out racer, excellent
cand. many extras. $125. Call
201.359.7404.

ELECTRIC WIRE - No. 12
T/l/IN or THWN, copper
stranded $29/1000 ft. Also
large quantities of Type S
flexible cord¯ New 8’
floureseent fixtures, outdoor
lamp post, recessed fixtures.
Osed crib in exe. cond. 609.440-
3690 after 5 p.m. or weekends.

GE GAS DRYER -- exe. eand.
"w. vent hose. $60 Sears
washer, needs handy person
$40. 609-799-9423.

TOBOGGAN 5 ft. pad, perfect
$15. 009-002~0446 evnmngs.., ,.,,

ilEAD MASTER {elmis
rucqecl, 4 5/o’s medium, [,,tit,
cxc. cand, Men’s figure skates
size 11, e.g, cond. 201-10-5101.

GE B.EFRIGERATOR &
FREEZER 16.0 eu. ft. Frost
frec-2 door white $200 BED
Custom made mattmss-bex
springs Extra long 54x80 Firm
ine.headbnard steel frame-
bull beoring easters - used
very liitle $100. 609-443.5951.

UNIQUE BOUTIQUE

One of tbe finest selections of
previously owned better
quality family clothing at Pin
Money Prices!

PIN MONEY BOUTIQUE
14 Mercer St.

llopowall, N.J.
609-496-2810

Consignment Re-Sale
open daily 10.4 p.m.

AMERICAN - of Martthsville.
9 pc. dining room suite, pecan
fruitwood, burl inlay, custom
pads, marble top mobile
server. Orig. $2800, ask,nit
$005. Complete living room el
same quality. Also Yamaha
250 Endurn, like new. Call 609.
466-3073.

CAST IRON woad burning
stove $35. Firestone 5 speed
boy’s bike, 20" $25. Lawn
rofler $15. Refrigerator $100.
000.443-1683.

TIUPOD for .sale. brand new,
$25. 609.896-0405.

I VARNISIIED 55 gal. oak
burrel l Lazy.Boy recliner~
nearly new 2 chairs in go~
tend, l hydraulic chair, l
stereo & console 4 speakers.
col anyt me after 0 a.m. Sat.
12-6-75. 609-440-5575.

SNOW TIRES - studs, 1 pr. 75-
14 1 pr. 78.14, $20 per pr. Ice
rink 15 x 309 $10, must have
level ground. Raleigh chopper
$25. Please call after 5 pm. 609-
924-5256.

TIRES 2 x G78 x 14 belted
Firestone 2 x J78 x 14 4 ply
polyester r ms, Olda, Pontiac,
609-799-2439.

ORIENTAL TYPE RUG - 9x12
with pad. Excellent condition,
$400. Call 609-021-1489. .

CHILD’S rocker - rush seat
$45. Doll cradle $15. Sessions
clock $05. 2 old pine benches
$35, $38. 609-655-0123.

50’ GAL. - white and eider
barrels, $20/ca. Call after 5
pm, 609-1106-9337 or 466-1289.

NATURAL SOMALIA
LEOPARD COAT - LIKE
NEW CONDITION, SIZE 12-
14, $8,000. CALL AFTER 6
P.M. £~09 -,H8-0690.

DINETTE SET - 34 x 50
trestle walnut formica top, 4
rcd elm rs. Exe. eond. $125.
609-737-3730.

FOR SALE -- Sony stereo BOOKS & MUSIC SALE -
cassette recorder with Westminster Choir College
speakers. Garrard stereo library. Sat. Dec. 6, 10 p.m. to
turntable. Matched dining sot. 4 p.m.
Carpet w/padding hying
room/family room furniture
dnai)le bed. Excellent con-
dition. 609.443-5563 after 6. AAA FACTORY OUTLET --

Case nf the Parking Lot
’ ’Special: 15 cars from the

I’orsche Club came to visit us.
WONDERINGWHATTO Tbeir total worth almost
GIVEYOURDAUGHTER equaled our shade inventory,

FORCIIRISTMAS??? A lone Fiat blew its car-
bureter. The Roasters’ Coup,

A gift Certificate Lo THE largest lamp, shade & fixture
MODEI.S’ WORKSHOP can nperationfera100mileradlus.
be the perfect answer - she’ll "Kernel Size Pricing" on Rt.
get several photo posing 29. 2 miles south of Lam-
sessions plus portfoliop(eturesbertville N.J. 609-597-0027.
that you tea will always ee- Visit our "Georgian Rouse
joy .... Call Vie, an Crozier Annex," 90 steps away
Photography Studio for featuring: The King’s Korner
details. 609-448-5290. with fireplace equipment,

licartb & wall decor chime
MOVING .~ Klinjl bedroom set, cecks & more. 609-397.2055.

The Benjamin Roam with2 fireside {(i~g chairs, colonial wood brass, pewter & tin-
wing sofa, .cherry corner ware. Candes, wall decor &
cupboard, kneehole desk & more. ~-397-2877. Open 7
chair 4 bar chairs. Excellent toys, Wed. & Fri. til 0, Sun. ll-
con’.dillon. 6o0-44o-21604pro.
evenmgs.

AKAI.Reeltorcaltapedaek, BABY & DIN, RM. FUR- TONY’SWOOI)I.OT
NITURE good cnnd cribCross-field tracking, auto. nmttress higb chair playpen Super WoedSaie

FOUR sWIVEL-kitchen reverse, ,1 speeds, $105. 609- etc. Molngany tab e & chairs
chairswithladderbacks& gold 452.(~1~5. & buffet. 201-:1,59-5221. Seasoned, split, burdwood $23.
vinyl seals. Excellent can- pick-up truck load, $46. dump
dillon. Reasonable. G. E,
electric broiler-rotisserie in ItEFRIGEItATOR -- $12.

MOVING!! 4’ x 10’ pool fully’ haick load. Cash and carry or

excellent condition. Snuill dog pen witb roof
equ pt-$290; Kenmnre washer we’ll definer reasonably. Also

Reasonable. Call fur appt. 201- ;Ix4x0’, $10, Marble firepace,
& dryer, copper 7 yrs. old bydrauliclngspliteranddump
$250; Viscount Elec, Organ h’uckservice, Col1201-792-9550

207-4041, $5110, Call 1109-4411-1,t91, $~0; raise, items.G09.440-2910, and ask for Tony.

,111, DINING ROOM -- Table STEREO SPEAKERS - Fisher MAN’S 3spd, lightweight bike,
w/lesf, china closet, 4 chairs. XP-7S, few runs. old, like new very goadcond, $30. 6O0-709-
$150. f~0.9El¯4792 after 5 p,m. $125. fir,,,. Call 009.,I,t3.3305, 24.’10,

SEASONEI1 FIREWOOD for I,AItGE EVERGREEN & ICELANDIC WOOL COAT -
sale, Reasonable price. 609- tlogwoad h’oas for sale, Readybrown plaid exc. cond. pur-
452-0102, for phu(ting, 1~9-~J7-~73,

chased at Landau’s size 10,
$50. 009-790-3714 after 6 p.m,

CUSTOM MADE -- Jobn
COUN I BY AN l IQUE - tables ,
.... I c , Wd( cnb long sofa blueenan’s, ill T sties, tl~ ’up- u g’ee J cqtnrt prnt new 20 (AI Attarun competeISnU’US nnn pl0rceu tin pie e,mm .I.i .~.,. ~o .. i ,. ¯ i rqll&Utl aSl%lnl~ ~lul! lluu *h’)g iiqJisafes; goad soleetlen sll thesd , ’ , " " ", wi!h nm ly sccesso, rles, needs

llems, Crodlea cribs and ~ only water aml lisa, $60, 609-
yonth be(Is, I,g, bellows coffee 024-2710,
toble, lois[if wicker, chests of COl,NEll CIIINA CLOSET -
druwers dressers nnu’bio top Mnhngony hewed frunt W, S ¢ n()Q’ 1 nap nt*tl | Iko
furnll ’C ew y p roistered drnv,’cr fl09-5115.,1060 & 507- ; ~:~,{, "~ ze ],1’14""~i,~’l~ves "~’~’~
eluilrs, cnuntry tleak ned II1(111, 024 i011~’ " ’ ~’" ~ ’ "
ulbers, swivel chall.’s lots of " ’
f ’ep eo eqt )neat nnd ~
fixturea, Lg,2storyharn filled LYNX COAti’.:- S!ze 10;12, DYNACO PA’!’4, DBXII9,
v,’ o~os yp’ eat anlques. ,riew cot]u,,, AS Kli(g ,~0Ull. AlSO! Teuo5340S Beatoffer 009-,’192-
tU.,I ~,,,, in tt ,~ n 9a ILqll osnunn nne ,1411o( o 5/,I eel ’1725
,t’,’~tl llto 909~’#mllean) )f V,’ nnn sze 0-2[0 C( 2.5,
S onervllle Circle, I laeken|ln, " "" " FOR SAI F - 10 mm IIoloxN,J, ’ ........ ealnerli 5~’ltSes lenlhor ease

F ItEWO01) ¯ Soosened h’lpnd, editor, $200, Mint sell,
hardwood, split, delivered & 909.507.01190,

SUflUfllIAN IIUTCBEItS s eke by I e cord or I,lgf ,
292S, MilhiSl,,Munvllle curd, 090.737.0791, ()l l) BRASS BED completn

OIlulllv Meals Ilulehe’ ---~ v,’l[h I(ex I~p’t’lngt plpo reeker,
~’,,,,,,i,,~, ~,.,v~, (/,~n,~ ,’IIEWDIID FOIl SAI,E ¯ ,12" SNOW IiLOWEII ul-
C(isloln Cid & Fl’izon ’ litsiin I iekup hlid $20, call Ischnlcnl for h,nelnr, lloste, r,’ ’ ’ after 6 p,nl, 009.’,1)7-0234, nlfors, 2(}1.3,(9"4350 or 3h9.0705,

12911122-1171 .....
~IOV, IN G MUST S!]Lhl i, ,’ H(I ~,llA"flll W/
nouluo neu I’eenrt player spa . te f’oozo’ works, ~, ec s s p t~i S eUS0 ~i ~. , ’ ""CIII,,N CAIIIHI,,IS -- lille , ok #., ,, ,,., ,,, ,~ v,’ell,~o0, erhestn[fer, 609.,l’lll.

Wilt 0 I ill I II r h )8, 8i re, ’c n "& - "P’ "0 4’ y "711~ li,10J nvcs
wall ilVell shik lhusnlnible, f i Lv/dl.I ...... ",.1~’.1,,, ’

] " ~ I ...! I I t ...... 111 ll’ili I I t I ....(10 511a 5711 V,( ekellds ,...... ~ , IIll(INt,O MINI BIKlt] --
, ..~LT~. ~7,, -- .... fresllly reballl, $100. Sehwhln
llt i"llt lltlr#tlllbl/ULIl ( e 9 elnw oc c t;xc,;; lip,I. $2,,, il,tn t’.’, tlo I ,’, llg

¯ H7’,T5 f ~ ," t t i" ’en C,, , +,,, e ............ ’, ’
- - I ~ rceo Mllloy)45 l, nhl( I u ll~S w/vahulcu~ Vl 0 ,,,~ , , .~...., ....

........ llllltl hi tlllii I i il ]A ul I li II I il Calla exe, I.’(11111, re(i, 11t111.,1117,cuu ,sill il, i, , ,,,.,~ ,,. )
WAIIM M(iliNING Glls Inllg 21~UilllO"iirni’chlilrs fl5, 2,i,i2 ihiylt,
Ilelll,,,~ U,v,,ne,,i,,,,,,lUl,u, ell, IlUl(IO wall ilesk w/shelf -~--

7 Inligxfihlee,,7 hi i1,$15 I5~ ~"lll ’ $1~ Iee, ~’,,, ....... 6(,~l,lp,,~,~ 1,(111 wall fnr ;Innuary
(901( qsa,lllSl /’ill II’ ’1 p,lll, lil.I *l’llll , elptU’allCell, tlel yppr iNirgtUlla
......... nnw, 2i,~’~ I’1 i u II I~’ill pff

llresse~
SI,]Ai’ION,III ,’ I*]WUOI ̄ liONI,I (IIIINA - :1 llhicn Pallitills
iilxn([ [iilrtkvnnlht sub i lipllliiga, MINDSA aillnrli, I IAWODll SIII,IAI’IIIN(t Oilllnlaliyolhprlleunt

illlll,,I,III.2111il tiller 5 ll,lli, exl, nelv ,Ixll, 3/11" [I,71 l/l"I(il 11¢ I Ipi Is, Alltll hlilf
$5,’/2 5/11" $7,72 II/,1" $il,71 II1,II) IAIINtASUA SIp0ds, Cull il01i,4, ,3 r ~. --- ........................... Knll ih’lcll hlnllalr IxSgll 390,, II 2111i 11o11o Molnli2HI ,

CIIIIISTMAS ’rlll,IES -. 2xllxll lille. 2x,1x11 ilik|, AllllOr.’ 2111.559, II
............. chnose Oild eiii --. Nerwiiy se w i lv,,li ’,gii~’l lift 21P~

1}(11,1,8 C (Y’ ’18 ¯ 811rueo Scnlch Iqllp~ o’fexliredl’llltlywIFIIllthUlig
ttnltllleli Ihililh ollp Ilirlle li gel1 ’a ill ~ i I hlllnii~ 5/ " ,sII t 110 hill, Utili ~ ~( ,, |,~_ A7.15 IIII!FIII)
11o11, Sklllller, Tlffliliy Tiiyhil, CrlU hilry Nook |ll, Philii, ilnllvnr, Ciill colleel 215.1/’/11.. ltnav¢ I’,11, ,I rog, 1109.1111,’/01111
& lltiliy ilallit~ elo, l,llll.l,ll0,k~tll̄ shera 1109,’/1111.1111111, 1111112,
IHT,II,I?II, li[lel’ 71illh

Bargain Mart ’~’"

SO MANY people wanted to.
,know our Ioaation the Arch ,,
,map maker is putting Furlong;,
on the (nap. WEEKLY
BARGAIN: 15 Inches tall cast
brass mini-lamp with KAPPA
SIIEI,I, shade. Retail
EIsewbere $29. Every day.
Micro Dot pricing $20.
RUDYARD TIlE ROOSTERS"
RIP-OFF $45. FURLONG’
LAMP FACTORY OUTLET’
largest for a ~-mile radius 9"
miles nertb of Ilatburo on ~t
253 Furlong, Pa. OPEN 7
DAYS 10-5, Fill. Til 9. SUN- ’
DAY 11-4. MICRO DOT.’

.PRICING (215) 794-7444.,/5/6:~: (

.’10" MAGIC CtIEF gas range "’
like new. Simmons high rise,:’

.Seen only nn Sot, 201-:~9-5062, i~

ANTIQUE PATCHWORK
quilts, matching twin oar-
eheted bedspreads antique"
lextilespools~ Polish cut paper. ̄
work, charming old children’s.
song prints, Victorian plant’.
brackets, old ivory necklace,
misc. 201-~50-5374 1-5pro week-
days.

FORSALE: desk maple, exe.:
cond. 41" x 19" $50. con-’
vertible sofa bed, needs’
recovering, mechanically.V

perfect. $35. crib & mattress, "
like new, $45, area rug wool,
red 5~,~ x 5~ ft. $20. mirror, old
oak $25. 609-924-9734.

VOLVO SNOW TIRES -- and
rims Ameri. oriental rug, 2
wicker cbairs w. pillows,
Mcditerranean love seat,
painted dresser. 609-’/99-1266
after 5.

YOU DREAM IT
WE MAKE IT

FOAM RUBBEil
AND POLY

Cushions, bolster wedges ,
mats yoga mats pillov,~l
inclines, tumbling mats,
shredded foam dacron filled &
styrofdam pellets. Covers for
all of thc above.

BEDDING

We manufacture any size box
spring mattresses also for
antique hods captains’ beds

’platform beds sofa beds
swing beds; hassock beds,
murphy beds, hide-a-beds,
bunk beds, oft beds, water
hods.

FUENITURE ~

We manufacture sofa and sofa i
beds pillow furniture cam-
paign furniture contemporary
& ultra modern originals or

¯ copies, kitchen nooks, custom ,
cabinets floor pillows harem°’
pi ows. %

UPIIOLSTI’~RING

Reupholstery refinishing &
redesi[~ning, wood and cloth
draperms, bedspreads, slip-,’
covers. Thousanus of designer.
fabrics to choose from.

All work done in the Old Worm
Tradition

IIIxle lied & Foam
116 North Main St,
lflghtstown, N.J,

909-1.15-10.10

¯ Open to the public. ,:
Wednesday to ~aturuay ,~,

12 noon to 7 p,m,

FIREWOOD. We cut nnd split
cur own hardwood, Beat the
fuel shurtuge - use your
flroptuce, Excellent quality.
ltcasonabln price, Now Jersey
IIcagle Clnh, llolluw Roud,,
Skillinan N,J, Phone 609-469-,,
’,11141 wenkemts only, ~.~

, ItUIIllER STAMPS
So lOp or College address,
Homo, }ttsiltess zlp cede.
Rubber sllunps of lfll kinds
and sl?,es mnde to yuur order
at:

IIINKSON’S i
112 NlisSnu St,

MOVING ̄ MUST SELl,-,’~
U h n I r ell ullve weed 2
eftt igl h o IParsoils styl-

h g) ’,viii Inc hlni ),pw eel-
eel ehah’s, $1,oo01 long (6’1 eha-’ 
py coffee lahlp wilh glass lop 3,
$17~ Ipilg !11’5") elmn~, Iluffot,
wl Wllto eu O’plnela$150;,
epnle!nlm,!,ury Wplunl k}ilg-’
11 ze e unn ird [50 nioflornhal’ e chrunlp dlnlidellar
$76i, hilliiltiihil, oll poriiinle
eleplnlll! II!lelllU,ln nruwli
i,eunnllUllit imlOi’) $1101
hntlllell!iililS’ epriiinlp, i[ll~

I~ iewrhpr linno, ~wivol iiO~ll
ClUilr, linil, ps . l urliwor iiio
e i e sill IIU’InlIIIIL’Q IleS~ lnlh
$ II ~rlalllu hl!iok,/whllp ’1’7,
ltl v,t’ lille hllI UaCK, tiinl,ll[ior
01 ltliO!iKo’s All, Iioasnllanlo’
nffl~i’lt Will IXl CUllSnlOl’ell, Call
111111,1171.21170,

M,!I~RNA lIVES OUAII-
AN ’ltil~]8 ihiit 0 Ir
ilvii eel toltlgn 166tol
Wlilprhlxl ’,,4111 hu tho iiipgt ’
i~pplj’Oyhll)lo b~,tl ~.gu I!liv.o 0V0P
~iopt I!i, Yut no Illo Jlillgo,.il0
lilly !rliil, 110!1.,914.1111, Ciul 1o1’
lllr I 00 1’00 II O, ’
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," Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

2 PAIR - snow tires, Wood
window almtters, varying
sizes, $3/pr, Carpet $10. (‘)09.
443-3716.

STEEL DRUMS - The
Presideaf lifted OIL Ceiling,
Gel them now! Plastic coated
Steel Drums inc. spigot 30
Gal. $7; 55 Gal. $10. Call f~09.
448-0413 after 12 noon.

TYPEWRITEItS - Eleelrie,
ipanaal, portable, office

) fflodcls, New, reconditioned.
ADDERS, CALCULATORS.

"’Name brands Itentals,’
Ilepairs, Trade.ins. CENTER
BUSINESS MACtIINES, 104
Nassau St, CO9.924.2243.

TIIEES -- 5- to 7’ Overeup
Oaks. Retail $10 to $12. We nil
for $4. We will dig (bare
rpated) 689-440-5072.

RUMMAGE SALE -Consolata
lYathers, Rt. 27, Franklin
Park, ’ Saturdaxs. 18-4.
Collcetables furmture, toys,
stamps, books, records
household, shoes, clothing
,$1/bag. New snorkels, suits,
weddmg gowns.

i " Looking for inexpensive
CIIRISTMAS GIFTS?
Lifetime gaarantee Any tvn.
or .~tvle of men’s or women’s
jeweh’y. 600-440-1E62.

Used FUIINI’rUIIE of every
description. Largest collection
in Bucks County. Daily til 8
closed Snnday. Edison Fnr-
nitare, Doylestown, Pa.

FURNITURE: Chairs, tables,
couches, dresser, etc. Ext.
cond. Reasonable. After 4 p.m.

-i 609-882-5310.
.i

CABINET DISPLAYS must be
sold to nlake roam for new
displays. Aristocrat Eitchens

.i 52 Route 3’.], Mercerville.

FREEZER BEEF -- excellent
(unlily fed on posture, hay
anti grain, no Steroids. Ilah,ea
cut to order, packed, labelled
and flash frozen. Wilt deliver
609-466-2937.

EI. ECTRIC TRAINS
HEPAIRED. I buy and sell
now & used h’ains. Jay’s Train
Rcpah’. 201.820-0763.

CUI:FUIIEI) MAItBIa~ vanity
tollS. Factory oullet. Seconds,
(l~td colors. Save 20-40,°(). Alteg
I’aly-Marble, 73 Seenntl St,,
Sonierviile, N.J. 2111-526-2777.

VICTORIAN MAIIOGANY --
chest of drawers $50. Stenciled
llostnn rocker $35. Lg. hi-back
wicker Princess chair. New
$2,50. Askblg St00. Call eves.
1810-443-4508.

CUSTOM MADE DRAPES to
fit TR llay window. White crib.
I;09.448-4526.

IT. PItOV.-BIt set contemp
10’ Iv. ~fa club chair end
ta)es, amps. Wkdays after
5:3(), 609.448-0414,

SNOW TIRES - Two 78-14 with
wheels $25. IIABY GRAND
Piaan - Kimball. Needs tuning
bat in excellent condition,
$0(X). 0[XJ-448-0(Jg9 after 4:30.

LB. F’UItN1TUBE - Excellent
cmldition like new. Cut velvet
cancb, 2 chairs, marble coffee
& lamp tables. 609.4404526.

PRE-INVENTORY CLEAR-
ANCE of masonry
equipment acousli~l ceiling
malerial & nietal partitions.
Barilan Valley Ceilings,
5|ap’le Ave., Men. Jcl.

I)INE’rTE SET . 42" rd.
wondgrained formica table, 3
leaves, ,t cane back chairs,
apple green upholstery blk
gohl leaf & crystal chandelier
2 haby carriages. 6(XJ-443-5682.

SEWING MACIIINE - Soars
Keanlm’C zig ;,~’lg w/cabinet
blind stitch darning & sews on
)aliens. 7 cans enable
decorative stilching. Ex-
celloat condition. Asking $110,
’Call 1109-4411-6630,

l)O ~I~ IlOUSES; doll furn. 
rugs & accessories; scaled 1"
ta ft.; Rouge music boxes; 201-
359-[)232 after 7 p,m,

IIOMEIXI’E 10" CIIA[N SAW
-- gas-pnwered little-used
ext. thud. $75. 201-297-9660.

24" 5 SPEED Soars bike $40,
Pedal tractor, heavy duty.
Farmall $15. Both good cand.
609-,166-3334 after 3:30.

PHONE’MATE’ 40OS
Ahta/natic’ telephone an-
swering machine. Used onty 6
inns. $100. 669-790.2597,

NEW PICKET fanning pests
& gate. Also fireplace
equipment. Call 609.448.2160
eves.

TRACTOR - SIMPLICITY-
.............. lh’oadmoor mower 8 hp, 36

l.’Bl,~l,;Zl~.It IIEEF inch cut W. Parker trmlelte
sweeper. Beth 1 )T. old. $1100.

lib)me grnwn nnhn’nlly fed fi(19-799-35[17,
steers, Cnt to your own
specifieution, wra!,!ped anti
h’ozan, Keufman Farm 6~1- KiTCIIENCABINETS-Ilircb
,1fi6-0773, Master Chg. avail, nak, pine, cherry walnut -

........ Cnuntertops law prices. C,
Paul - (‘~J-446-6414,

LIONEL-AMEItICAN FLYER
TRAINS wanted hy collector,
Will ImY up to ~.5110 o set or BAIIY FUIINITURE -Crib 2
$2506 for your coflection, mattresses dresser dressing
Please enl1609.553-Y216 niter 5 table, & aceessuries, $400 or
p,n,, best offer, f~9-443-1004,

I,

SEA WEED - Lituificd or
~grnmllar. The ideal plant JEWELItV toys art) ham
vibnnin, At Pelerson’s Nur- dicrafts h’om selected, nlV ted
am’y, I,awrencevi[le Rend, artisuns, Stuart Bazaar,
I’rl[~celan, l)rincclm), Slit, Dec. 

GItI,~AT BABY CAItRIAGE.
IS Y(itlli CLIIB OR Exe, tend, hnparted, must he
t)ItGANIZATIIIN LOOKING seen, (~)-083.3792,
far u high n’ofiI very useful
FUND {A SE i? l,’nr frnc
slgu )lea & details write Wllll IIOI.IliAY ()PI,,’NIIOUSI,~
/111176,nx 1,10, ]1 giltslnwa.

Suturday, Dec, 6, from 10-6
alnI Suudny Dee, 7 flxun 12-6

III,ONI} I)AK -. dining sel nl the Art Barn, ItJdgo Road,
Hal)In 0 ehlaJrs, buffcl, cidnu Me0, Jet,
side talde), $175, 1100.~)9-2301};

Art ned Crafla dumonstruted
(’,IIMPIJ,:TI,3 --- Iwhl bed like liefrcshntonts will be’ served,
new, ma)le. TV lubles. Call Art coulest far chllth’oa ages
al’ler II pan, 1109-,I. 0-13.16. 5- 2, ending )ee, 2,1,

I,{)VE TD IIF.AI) - Terrific DINING {Of M SI,’."-" ) e, llurgahts 111 used honks llt t’hnh’s chhui, $260, (+09-4411.
Slnurl lhlzuar, lice. 0 had 7, 6207,

~Al)’l’,FUltNrrlJltE.l,lV.l,nl,, I11S1,11(1~ CO(iI(ING?
ilhl, rln, t,llhir TV, uew eend, ]lellcloua goln.lllCl easse1’ole8
nl,vhql gd, Islys, Fur appt, 111 SlUllrl lhlzlulr PrlllcelOll
8o9.1~I’,I-51197, Sill, f he, , I.~ p,ln,

SNOW TIIIES ̄  II ¯ 711x15, IJIINI,’,I,TItAIN Sl,’l’.l,htghle
llayhnt, Alsi) ’ 5),~¢)x’,I),!+’ II nars over II0 h’acka, sv, illch

siq,’.lalld ninny ucccssnrll,~S $115IIUMI)I41t I)liOl, Tnlilo, ii)9. nr Is,sl offcr,l,~hhill sh)Ica’s(ll
,HII,,10.10,

¯ lurl e size 2 CllrS, nVCI’ II0
II’ilt’lll,l lUld lieCl,ltSlll’h!a IlIL
Muh)rlfk, Ihicti Sol ̄  eonilih4eI,’IIII,’,Iq,ACI,’, W(if}lI ̄  Cut 
wllh CllrS nVUl I(01 [Ioeoa nflilllll, All hlii’ilvnaal, choiceIrucli, 5 uhs iic o rUCllS lun14iiaSUllell nlilil seasnni!d I yr, swllcll h’aeks, $12, thill II011,11(ll.el’ lunlor, ]lollvorcd & 551111 nfhq’ II it,in, wei)kdnya,shn!kliil, SIlL il Irurk heal, Ill(X})

,HI1.,1253, If nn llllSWel’) It1(#JI
2(i1.I111:12, ENIIYCI,III’I,H}IA’S ¯ 0711

I%., -- .................. Aniertcnnu sllll )liCl gel
iirlghullly $,130 will sell fnr~N(IWM(III I,E) Illeelllenuhil 1208, Illi11",152.1, IIII II. ) I, M il11i1111 el’uchnind hedslii’Ollll Wild Thnrs, nl’ ’/IlII.HII0, T Ins)tllln ciilto, )aft af Slhqil AIIc. l,’rl, Sill & Sill A,M, Ask fnl’lilillt ~llllir InZlllU’) lee, 0, hil’ )111’11,

WII IIIJqlflL ¯ cloch’le ,ll’~fal, (II I S’I’MASTIIE ~S .Q a liy
used 4 Innlll s, $ fi0 Ale1 (31rhtllllll8 Iron8 f , s o )no,
(I)lUill o cllll’h~ uveii~ f~15, I111. III Ihrii 2,1, Tcrl o O ’e ’ It
4411.17’/11, I Col Hn I , lll,l,llll0,

Bargain Mart

(3) TEN NIS RACKETS - tided
muster 4-5/4 II, $20. Sterling 4-
5/8 M $10, Spalding Smasher
4-5/6M, $10. Call 609-883-5771
oiler 5 p.m,

TWO USED IIR7014 - radial
snow lires mounted on ~79
wheels. Two for $66. 609.452-
8200.

CACI’US IIUNTER IS BACK -
with a real load of beautiful
oacti for Cbristmas, Prices
are 75,°{, off or better than that
of nsual retail value. Buy one
Buy hundreds, dealers invited.
Call me at 609-397-8055, 6-10
p,m. m’ Iry during the day.

RUMMAGE SALE, CON-
SOLATA FATHERS Rt, 27,
Franklin. Last Sate Until
April! Christmas Festival,
Dec. 6 & 7l 10-4 p,m. Col]ee-
tibles g,fts household,

, clothing, new & used toys,
games, food, free showing of
Cyclorama.

PU11LIC NOTICE

UNCLAIMED SALVAGE
& FREIGIIT CO.

MUST LIQUIDATE

288 Tour Partner Radio List
$24.(]0; Our price, $6.75 ca. -- 96
Webcor #3030 AM/FM Stereo
Receiver; List $129.00 Our
price $48.75 ca. - 300 Peel 0
Matique List $20.00; Our
price, $2.00 ca. - 2880 Mallory
Flashlights; Our price $.602n.
- 25 Morse Sewing Machine
Cabinets; List, $69.00;02r
price $30.00 no. -- 488 Wilton
3~,~" Vises Our priee, $3.50 ca.
-- 38 Two (2) Pece
Mediterranian Fur Living
Room Sets List $699.00; Our
price, $270.00/Set -- 144
ColumNs 22 Vol. Encyclopedia
Sets; List, $429.00; Our price,
$2S.00/Set -- 606 Kcnvox 8
Track Stereophonic Tape
Deck; List $49.00; Our price,
$18.00 - 906 Avalon C ir stmas
Ornament Hobby Craft Kit;
List, $6.90; Our price, $2.75 ea.

PLUS MUCH MORE MER-
CIIANDISE TtIAT CAN BE
INSPECTED & BOUGHT BY.
TIIE CASE O1~’
SEPARATELY AT ANY ONE
OF OUR 14 WAREHOUSES
LOCATED NEAR YOU.

UNCLAIMED
Salvage & Freight Co.

Whse.#15
910 Easlon Ave., Somerset
tEnsion Shopping Center]

Whse,#12
lit. 22, Greenbrook, N.J.

Open 8 days 10-10
Saaday 10-6

IIRUNSWICK - 7’ pool lable
wilh slate top and Imll relurn,
like new, $ZI5, 609-259-2731,

[IIACK DIAMOND full length
nlink coal. Size 12. 0leg
Cassini, (’)09-1102-2904,

USE~ab e
lypmvriter, good cand, After li
p,in,, 201-359-2927,

POWER LAWN TIIATUtlER ¯
wnier-flll Iown roller lmvn
aeralor. Also Meadow-craft
patio furn, 609-92,t-~14.

CORNER CUPBOARDS
Jelly cp)boards, blunkct
cilests, l drawer stand, chest
of druwors, Oak china elmots,
oak desks und oilier autlqne
furniture, Also antique’
Amcricnn clooka, 201-297-0914.

IIETUItN TO ’I’IIF. DRIGINAI.
I~ASIII,ESS SOCIETY - I’d
like b) swap Uly professlanal
furnilure rcflulshhlg skills fnr
Nikuil sullable leilseS pov,,cr
v,,nndworklng India VIII,’
s)ckel seauner receiver or
lelcplnnio ailswcrhig inoehhlc
t’ul[ ltick Willhuns ill The
Wood Sheti (201-358-4777)
daylhne Toe, Ihru Sill,

I,IONI,’.I, TI’tAINS, olhnrs,
Enghlan ears wilat 1111vo you’,)
I Imy inoro, Pleasu call 11,’19.
I+117-3333 II a,ln, Io tl p,iB,

lalllo Inllnuol, 2 yl’S, uhl
exeellelll eolitllllnn, .910, also
(h)ilhL, i deep wall pqlnp, 600.
,HII,28110 uflur 0 I,,In,

BRASS lIED, 11110 Sph)Jlhlg
wheel, f11101 Itnyu letup $7’/I
(~orner eulihonrd, Jll~i I.(li.
,!111111 alavu) $26oi Mlil’nlo in 
wllshi~lulid, $100 PhlilU stool,
$201 (I ngerbroad clock, $11~01
Shire 14eiilu~ $1101 OII pilhl{higf
$75 Cilaaa sat ill~ .qlallle(I
ghisll) $801 Igllilpo) vallos~
~flnll ic,u nil, Bhlgs, Frqll Jlira,
lilga jOWOli’~) 8111011 Iie1118,
121ill 121il)IIII0,1i401, 

SEAliS I,AIIY I(l~NMOItltl
Cnlnli cl Wi 8hilt ¯ 1 8110018, 4eyelu l wilor rive 8e IgS
1111110 all ~ ibo ,, w o0 8 frill
aglhdh111, hooka It i Io Wlilel’
lancet iii ONI,Y II Inll 8
a111, IITIL 110,1411.111715,

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Wanted To Buy Garage Sales Antlques Pets& Animals
2 RADIAL SNOW Tlres 185 SR- CEDAR POST 9 ft. long with
18. Cau alter o p.m., (201)369- .’14" iron brace frosted glass
4003. door 30" x 17~/~ chopping 5leek

30" x 30" x 11". 30" from floor
,-,~ .~.,-,, ..... ~ ~, .... o~ 3 cushion, light bue velvet
~,,,4,~,.y2,, ~.sy-,.iw, v_’~. ~,~; couc I Call between 5-7 p muauer #an goal sgates, 7 ~z ~u; 609 397 0160Cooper GP66 goal leg pods 2"/" " " ’
$45; Bauer leather Jr. supreme --
hockey skates 51/z $20; Cooper ........... -, ........
GP 34 goal leg pads 20" $20: lli’i’L~linIL, i~a-l’uilrlilUltP.D
CooperSA~ goal shoulder and ETC - Sea rs elec. built-in oven
arm pads $10; Cusby GBP PW9.ooak top. $185, New Tappan
chestpads $8; Cushy bird calve I¢ltcuea ventilation heed $30.
goal mask $8 Cosby men’~s GE portable dishwasher $75.
goalie hag $5 Cooper #26 GE elec. Dryer $00. Dressing
hockey gloves $2; Cooper AG1 tame $40, Round card table
ankle pads $1; 2 Sherwood Ed $15. Blac~ nylon w/w carpet w,
Giaeomin m0del goal sticks, lad 0W by 15’. $30, 2 wool area
LIE #13% $5 on. 201-~9-8843.rugs w. pads 6’ x 8’ $30 each.

Car top. luggage carrier $40.
,, new auto bicycle rank $15.

S~HW"INeNI BlrI~al~"girl ~rd
Folding bicycle $$0, Polaroid

~r%~":4o
297’’:’~’moz camera & picture duplicator

, ~ . 201- " ¯ $35. Commercial meat slicer

SNO---’~--W BLOWER-- Jaeab~
$20. 609-821-1713 after 5.

WER -- Jacobsen,
7HP, 26", 2-stage, 4 forward
speeds, I reverse, like new .~qr, DOe,,~OpE Bausb &
less then 20 hrs used Ne~ t" ~." o~. ." .
$409 ask n~ ~45 ’.m~ .~ oo,~ l~omu, 3 turret, canuensor,

’ ~’ ..... "’l’~’~’~’ carrying case $125. Fish tank -
_._~ . 13’x16"xS0" steel frame $30.Tllll~ -- new wnatc wail ."........ Golden book encyelopedm. $8.tlooarmh 14 ’, $25 ca. q ior ~o. .~ .,,a ~ua,~
BRAIDED RUGS, (9x12, ~’~"~" .....
12x14), green & brown, Best
offer. 609-737-1225.

STEREO w/cabinet, boyscout
uniform, 4 bicycles, junior

PIONEER & JBL - new miss knitting machine. 609-
speakers, turntable, receiver 700.0252,
and cassette tape deck. Also
BCA color TV. Owner must
sell. 609-924-7349. SEWING MACHINE - RCA

victrola cabinet, reeker,
Caruso records, French table &WORLD BOOK ENCYCLO- frames¯ Call between 1 30 -PEDIA -- 1908 20 volumes 5:30 p,m. 609-737-3275.plus 7 ’09 [o ’75 Year Books

plus 8 ’68 to ’76 Science Year
Books (no ’70 voile Excellent COLONIAL STYLE hutch,
condition. All 45vol, $2.50, This hard rock maple 54" glass
is a superior referancelibraryenclosed tap $480. Table w. 4
lo Now World Book which is leaves & 4 male dluirs $150.
$300, plus for 22 volumes, 609- Sofa 100" 4 cushion $300.
921-3599. Loveseat $200. Call 609-655-

3716.

SKI RACKS-- new, locks, $20, SEWING MACHINE - never
Ski boots ladies 7 $5.7’ sofa, used Singer Touch & Sew.

Deluxe Zig-Zag. Model 758$60. D ctapbonn, $25, 215-403- wilb nak desk cabinet, $410 or
1253,

best offer. Call 609-~9-3456,

CHILD’S COAT RACE --
antique counlry chair wicker
planter, apl. size humidifer,
floor polisher electric broom,
old wicker couch new bun
warmer electric hot plate,
wicker bossinet z 1/2 hp
electric motor, wicker baby
carriage, pressure cooker,
large window fan Elcelone
stereopbonie, antique Id-¢hair
& otlmr items available. Call
609-921-2371.

WOMAN’S fine cunlity brown
stretch ski pants, size 16 short,
never bean worn. Were $60,
selling $15. 600-921-8862.

MIS~’ --
clolhing, for children and
adnlts. 201-{~8-9361.

FUIt COAT -- beautiful gray
Persian Lamb, size 7, $300.
Call afler 6pro, 201.462-3460.

ItEFItIGERATOR - $25. exc,
tend. slngle door, G.E. with
small freezer compartment,
uses liltlo elect. 609.924-4621,

IIA I,F l’II ICE on all items with

iagsi ,FA% i<UE ar
(’hilhes Iiir lhe whiile Ianillyl
nvl, n annie skliles sklls & Inints

The OUTGItOWN SIIOP
ZI4 Nassnu Sl,, Prilleelon

TileS, Ihru Fri, t0.51 Sal, 18-3

ItEFRIGEIIATOR AMANA
$1110, ~e, Ih)nda 00 trail bike,
$150/00, lnp, g; Septic pump
$55; misceuanooas Items, 20f
621-7135 nr 201.329-2031,

WAI,NUT atalaed 6-yr. crib
untl nlattroas, Excelloal
condition. Also portacrlb 609.
799.2769,

CIIRISTMAS BAZAAR WITII
SANTA, Sot, Dec, 13, I0.4
p,m, Kendall Pork Flrehouso,
New lltl,, (olul, Pk. ’lublo
reaerv. ~01-~17-I187,

COME TO TIIE Peallh~gtun
Qua ty M rkot fur ymr
Chrlal n s t’cea, handmaDe
wre,t a, bankota door
awnga, Also plnu and laurel
rapl,g, II!llly, eu! IFcens, Buy
llel’r~ Imll [etl wlmq i)orry, 0
varle|las al cut or uug trooa,

~CGI,OR TV 211" Molarola
naeila sonle wa’k I eve y
lnodllorrlineiui enbh(ot $10{L
t019.111 .0020,

I)ltEXli~l, I~i’Olleli Ih’uilliohll
Iladrllonl 0Sl, CO Ip, lelu W l,h
Shnnlnns Khlg size iiot,
Ih’niikfrolll/Iole i n ng y
with nulll.hl See ’Ol ’y, G,F,,
I’o[rlgariih)r frcezul’ & oloctrlu
riinlila, bOl. / yO aw; ’i(i" roil!ul
khcliO alu w/4 CnlllrS llli,l 1
laiivoa fnrilllcii lop, 809.1t11.
011 II,

I UIII.A,( RIB, hi gqlxl eolnl,
Cull (10ii.!li,l.llllll7,

TOYTRAINSWANTED-any GARAGE SALE -- Sat. &Sun. BILL’S ANTIQUES - "We [IIDEWAY FARM offers the
make age, or condilion. For Dec. 6 & 7. Rain or shine. 10 specialize in locat ng items of dnnst facidties for tbe care &
quick cash call 609-394-7453.a.m. lildark. Large variety af iinterest to you," 510 PIoasanl.ooarding of your horse wllh

- commercial wooi]working & view Road It sborou,h 1 ml the largest area int oor l" ng &
metal working tools, iocloding :west of 206’, eft off 514"A~wclilounge, Only a short sce-o c

COLLECTOR -- lxirchasing all handsaws, lathes drill Rd. Neshanic N.J. 08853 - fir re, Most reasonable ratesU,S. coins, collestioos,Top presses, welders, 10" jalnter. "We Buy &’ Se - Con- instruction beginner, hunt
Prices. At home appraisals. Hand tools, including skill s gnman[s We come " Call seat, and western. Lindbergh"

,201-297-5573. saws, sanders, power screw 201-,’]59.6402, ’ ltd., tlopcwell, ~09-466-5420.
driver w. air compressor, etc.

-- Collection of pot bellied stoves,
~

Musical brass bed, cabinets, antique IIEI.LPOSTANTIQUES HORSES PONIES, TACK
furn, clocks & assorted junk, Collcctibles, Furniture & bought & sold. Stalls for rent,

Instruments also assortment of hardwoods Oil Lamps Great trails. (201) 369-3819, 311
& unclaimed formica counter Manyinlerestingitems Amwall Rd,, Neshonic.
tops. All items reasonable.

BU~~$78,
Terms cash. Rt, 1 at Panns 201459.6730
Neck behind Farrington’s 2 EITTENS. Beautiful long

excellent condition, 201-521- Music Center. 609-452-8168, OI’ENI)AILY hair, blue eyes (IIimalayan1709. Molher). Free Io good homo
Just west of 206, Dutchto.wn - Ihat wants both. 009-466.90.10.

’q’B.Y BEFORE you bay -- CHRISTMAS BAZAAR , tmrdngan ltd., Belle lvinao,
ReatapianowithoptieetobuyUnited Presbyterian Church, N.J.

" OLD ENGLISII SIlEEP DOG- Rent money applied to Perrineville Dec. 5 & 8 9:30-
purchase..’Call Miss Brooke,, 4pro. off 33 E. of Hightstown. ~ -- I year old. Ilenrtbroken
609-392-7133, .Mifflin Piano & c,n.i~’w)i m)tmnAnDC because we are forced to sell
Organ Co., 234E. Slate St,, ~ ................. " ¯ "
"rreafoo, N..J. - Open any eve Jelly cupboards, blanket P e.digree. Inquire 609-737-3500

chests, l drawer stand, chest aner ~ p.m.ny appo, mmoat." ¯ Auctions of drawers, Oak china closets,

OPTIGAN ORGAN w/big
oak desks and other antique~, . ~",. v-~r~-AKC GREAT DANE nu,-vs

band sound. Records & books ANTIQUE AUCTION -For fAurn~lure’elA~S.°201-~i~!~ll4e, ~:V~rlmhPi~nTurE~s~6~t.~"
incl. Exc. Cond. 201-207-2863.Beth-El Synagogue Building

Fund, Saturday December 6, WA~$600. ~7.
1975 at the Princeton Ita an- Pine table $500, Cherry --

VIOLINS, VIOLAS, CELLOS-American Sportsmens’ Club, sideboard $350. Louis XIV ....................
ALL REPAIRS, 609-448-2605, Terhunn Road, Princeton, couch $00(}. Oak desk cherry au,,.,r, on.,,~ .ua,~u,.~ ""7
Roosevelt, NJ. New Jersey08540. Salestarts 6 mirror 201-329-2082 ’ Quarter norse¯ uoou

p,m. preview before sale, " .............. disposition and com. Asking

BUESCtlER CLARINET - in
Items include: Large oil
painting - St, Louis World’s ’THEEANTERNANTIQUES- $450. C09.329-6225.

good condition used 6 mo, Fiiir 1890 (rare) and other oil Copper & Brass cleaning. S --
hought new. 609-446-007/. paintings, Large Victorian Main SI. (Next Io Ilagerty’ PETS for adopliml free, 

what-not, Large curved glass Florist} Crenbury N.J. 609- spayed female oats, 1 adult

PIANO - Baldwin Grand, china closet, Early French 305-0"/62, . male 1 male kitten¯ Slory

almost new, 0’3" ebony marble.top table Kessner " ~ behind all. (‘109-;193-.¢$94, or ~9.
¯ 1178.

w/bench. Magnificent in- Doll Bylow Doll Other BUCKINGtlAM Antiques
strumenl. Lists over $7,000. bisque-head dolls, tlurdy- Show &Sae Tyro Grange ,. _~
First fair offer accented. 13urdy,Largemnsicbox Rare I a Route 413 & 202 l ur~ wArril~u -- m Deer
Seriousinquiriesonly.Mastsellmusic box with doll Handel Buek’in,,ham Pa Thurs ~ i’ lots fro’ resale as ~ets Phone
inmmd. Pvte. 201.247.5703. S. lamp, large ivory figures Cut Sat Dec 4 5 6 11 a m 10 1+)09-452-6993 before noon.
Newman. glass Steflin_g Silver, Coin p.m, Sat’ll~m..6p~m~I)oor --silver, Wedgewood ’Tiffany prize. Admission with lhis ad STANDARD POODLES - exe..--- candlesticks Si.gned Tiffany dlspomhon, show or pets.

glass, Signed Tiffany Table
$1.00. ¯ ’’

PRE-CIIRISTMAS SALE - lamp, Tiffany lamp base, Private breeder, 201-359-3234
.... oca ca )organs and pianos. Save 25% Signed Waggonnr Porcelain, LOVE’SEAT. (red velvet)to 67%. Over 200 new & used

Silver dollars, Other coins, witb matching CHAIR (golditems in stock. Gerard’s Siley Hodley Shelf clock, velvet)600-443-4269. KITTENS-young oats desireMusic N. Olden & Parkside Jewelry, Pocket watches, etc.
loving home. Will help alter.Ayes., Ew ng Twp. (Trenton)

SPECIAL FEATURE: 1953682-1117 Open Suns. 1-5. Bentley - color Glade Green, MAIN’STREET ANTI(~UES- 609-~9-6944.
ask for Bud. body by R. J, Muiliner, Car at l0 N. Main St., Pennmgton,

IIOME ,BAISED BLUE6 VOLUME SETS -- of Jazz [3-C3C, Type R-2-door test- IIours: 10-Spm, Wed-Sun. 669. POINT registered Siameseand Pop standards. Over 1 200 neck. 1 o! 10 made of this 737-1396.
TERIIUNEORCtlARDS isset different lunes from Ellihglo" model, kittens. 609-592.6864. .
u) for the holidays,- Winters & Parker thru Corea &
bestapples& cider-firewood- Jarrett. 609.452-7417. Snack Bar. Donation: $3.50. MARBLE TOP TABLE -
gift boxes of apples alangw. Presented by: TOWN AN. marbe top dresser, marble The Princeton Riding Center
Christmas trees (startingDee. SOHMER GRAND -- 5’7 TIQUE.S’ Rarltan, N.J. top washstand, brass bed, oil offers lessons: beginning to
101330 cald Soil Rd. 924-2510.v,,uiant case in perfect con- ALUA~l~s~eer:

BILL lamps,glassware. Call609.585. advanced levels boarding:
dition 10 yrs. old. New $5000 . u . 515L includes grooming, tack

¯ asking $2400. Call 009.888-1604. --m __ cleaningandfree lessons; and

UPffIGIiT PIANO- very good’ ANTIQUEAUCTION ANTIQUES FOR .SALE ’--
Showing: Hunters Jumpers,
Equita!;i6n, Dressag~ a’nd’~

eend.,$150.Mahnganydresser/: P’riday December 5lh at 6’30 Private¯collection’¯ 1 chest of. Eventing. *Boarders who take
beveled mirror $100. 2! MAHTIN GUITAR for’ ~le, P,M,aitheLawrencevilleF/ea-drawers( solid ,walnut regular weekly lessons, may
chandeliers, 1 brass. $25. 1 D28 Dreadnaught. Like Dew, Market on Route l and Darrah beautiful 1 small table receive additional lessons at
pewter, $50. Child’s chif- Exquisite lone. $450. 609-924- Lane Lawrenceville N J poplar; l cobbler’sbonch used
leroue $1b. anuque strmgnt 2660. (one mile north of La~vrence but charming; 1 accountant’s mils.n° charge when space per-
chairs, $10 each. 4 Mexican Shopning Center) desk with 3 side drawers;’ l Meadow llouse Farm R,D, 5
chairs, $10 each¯ 609-095-0374. " loather topped table 1 ivory- llox 241 Cherry llifl Road,

GIBSON -- SG standard with Items consist of antiques from inlaid chess box & ivory
case Groversand Bigsby, and ahomeweseld, Plenfyafgnnd chessmen; l dancing shiva. Princeton, N.J, 08540, 609-466-

SNOW TIRES. 7.35-14 on rims hum[rocks, $185. or will trade merchandise. A partial list is: 609-737-0454. . . 1383,

for Ramhler. Good cond, Call for small bore street motor. Bohemian decanter, Ott&
609-1t83-5312, cycle, .’201-359-4967. Brewer ironstone pieces, TUCKEIt’S CIIESAPEAKE BAY --chocolate molds primatives,

TREASUItETROVE retriever p.ups 5 wks. old.impressive Limogoes dresser Anliques&Crafts lleautiM hirer exe. gun dogsFIREWOOD-SeasanedappleI,:LECTRIC (IUITAR -- set early carnival pieces Colania[FarmsVillage & pet~, Will tie ready for& peach wood. Terhune Or. Gretsch 6 siring, w/case Cbet including a hat pin holder nice Middichush Xnuis, No popers $II0 to $1!5.chards, ZI0 Cold Soil ltd,, 924- Alkius model, exc, cond. $225. lliesey pieces, Trenton Tues.-Sun,, I1-4 Call afler 5, 689-~-"i0-2114.2310, After 8pro, 600-799-,’1714, "Rmlse" porcelains Lenox-
__-- Bachm bird & animal plates 12011073-3604

MUST SELL ~ Tiffany style ’I’IIO~AS ALLEN ORGAN - (inea] for Christmas ~ifts), -- ....
pewler, brass bed, railroad FINE ANTIQUES - for sale PIGS FOR SALE - Box 49.

leaded glass - 2 hanging lamp witll Leslie speaker and lanterns Camhridgeamlother through private owner, 600- Westna Rd,, Somerset. (2011
shades table lamp, banging lighted keyboard for easy depression pieces. Lenox 924-7349, 459-0470, 7-6 p,m,
lcrrarium. Console color TV - learning, New condition. 609- wises swans and oilier lovely
ueods anmc repair, (‘Dg-’rJg- 982.3371 after 5:30p.m, earlypicees Lhngoespitcher BENTON. Private collector KITTENS -- free to good

hnme, IiUcr Irained, likes9429, -- large Treatan Motur &Pcstal inlerosted in huy ng pr nts by
children. Iit$-924.1’,652,sol, wicker rockers, frames, ’l’homtls llart Beuton, 201-297.DItUM SET - 4 pc Rogers Wedgewood dinner ware 60 2537,---- drum set wilh P sehe cym. year old doll house, Cinderella DACIISIIUND - AKC black &MEN’S RALEIGll bike -- 10 bals. Exc, cnnd, $2,50, 609-924- & llopalong Cassldy walches, luu femule 4 roDS. oldspeed, like new, exco lent ,1621,

lO slehls Imir of early metalXu, ns gift $300, Good Plied figurlaea, wall elceks, doll EARLY t805’s tlryslnk, 2 champion sired, 609.406.1687.
refrigerator $80, oxce lent o d

cradle reekers shotgun lovely old coverlets as shownicochest3door$125,oxecutlveFORSALE:SelmerSerlnslOBpowder horns kerosene & N,J, Slate Museum, 609-Z17- OLDENGLISIISII’EEPDOG-desk $80, after 6 pm 809.799.
clarinet, Excellent condition, earrlagelamps, restored drop 1937, I yr, old, heartbroken, forcedI’273.
Recently overllaulcd. Perfect leof table wilh 4 matching to sell, I ~edigrea,, lnqnlro (’)09.

ELE~ Wli~R - for intcrmedlate or advoneedchairs (u beuuly!), viclrolla
stutlc.,nt. $300,00, Also Bundy B with carved sides wllll scenes ’I’IIOMAS NAST - very rare

737-1596 after 5 p.m,
heavy duty with dlarger & clarinet. Good condition, nf Ihe old west, 100’s of otber skolch, 1667. AI~ Immy other ................
Imttery. $360. 201.309-~;14. Excellent for beginner. Items, Itulu or shine luiinlings frola Iho ilia’s, f~,i- [,ARGI,] PONY for sale-- 14.1

$400,00, Call 921-161A. res(ranms & food, A good sale, ;10:1-2,1711, hund, TII, Cannenlara crossno junk hero, Sometblng for
beglm,er, udva need, colleetoraWanted To Buy GImAT

BUY-UPItlGIIT and dealers.
~rey mare, 7 yrs, shown
ieully, Pony chibbcd C2 level,

EAItLY 1600’s DRYSINK ¯ 2 honesL smuul, Asking $158.
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Thursday, December 4, 1975

Pets & Animals

HER,,qLD

Princeton
Small Animal Rescue League

Pure bred 3 year old Belgian
Shepherd, obedience trained,
weigils 100 Ibs prefers adults.
3 year old altered male, std.
¯ Poodle - Old English Sheep
dog housebroken, good with
children.
’Male 2 year old pure bred
Beagle¯
2 pups, miniatare Collie type,
Idack and brown.
2 female young short haired
Beagle-Turrier dogs¯
F’emale 7 weeks old block
Shepherd type pup.
2,.:, yr. old mixed breed dog,
short haired, shots and
househrokcn, white with
colorful markings on face.
German Shepherd-Collie
male found on Battle Bd.
Circe.
Male pure bred Pointer, liver
and white.

We alv/ays have attractive
young cats and kiReaS.

Call Mrs. Graves for an ap-
polntmeat. 609-921-5122. llours
8-4 p.m., Sat. 10-12.

Report lost and found pets
within 24 hr. period and call
the police if you find an injured
pet.

.BOX STALL - available in
private 3 stall horse barn.
Excellent facilities and best
personal care¯ Instruction
available nearby. Call 609-924-
2.366 after 6 p.m.

Autos Wanted
JUNK CARS WANTED

ANY CONDITION

609-449-6434

WE BUY clean VW’s or other
¯ imports. Princeton VW. Rt. 20G

Princeton. N.J’. 609:921.2325.

JUNK CARS WANTED # $20-
$100. 201-548-6582.

(sAvE1 Autos For Sale
PUT NEW LIFE IN YOUR
HOME WITII AN
ADOP’rEI)’" PET FROM SAAB
SAVE. Authorized

Sales-Service-Par ts
Ilandsome young male, SUNSETAUTOSALES
friendly Collm, sable and Routel2
white. Baptistown, N.J.
Male 9 me. old Collie- 201-996-2137
Sbcpherd.
Pure bred Poodle.father pure
bred German Shepherd pups BU CK ’72 Grand Snort. air.
are 7 weeks od and eek ke P.S., P.B., new F-70 tires,
the mother. . 60,000 mis. Asking $1600. (201)
Pure bred Dalmatino- father 752-2444 or ~6.3315. Green.
?, pups 7 weeks aid, male and brook.
female.

LINCOLI~ CONTINENTAL
Mark IV 1972 -- blue w/white
leather interior, white vinyl
lop, 1 owner good condition.
201-359-5355 or 609-924-1D74.

JAGUAR LAND ROVER --
Authorized dealer. T & T
IVlotars, 210 Woodbridge Ave.
Ilighland Park, N.J. 201-572-
2577.

SIIOW ROOM CONDITION -
1968 Pontiac - 2.door HT P/S,
P/B, auto air tilt wheel rear
dnfmster, 22,000 orig. miles,
garaged. Must see. Interested
buyers only. $2995 finn. 201-
249-3252 between II am-6 pm.

1966 VW Fastback - 57 000
miles, excellent cond t on,
many new parts. $800. 1100-¢60-
33fi4.

’69 PONTIAC - exc. running
tend. $875. 201-359-4722..

’70 ’tOYOTA COR.OLLA,
Auto. 30 mpg, radio snow¯ r Lhres new paint, cxcephonally
clean dependable, inspection
July ’75. Asking $1000 t201)
752-2444 or 82B-4117. Green.
la’nok.

’71 FORD TORINO, 2 dr. lIT
small motor auto air cand.
9)O0m. trns kencw vnyl

lop. Exceptionally clean.
Asking $1575. Grccnbro0k,

I,’R EE TO GOOD 11 OME - with
reran to run, purl Doberman &
Collie, medium-size l yr. aid
has all shots cad has been
spaded is o good watchdog
and is gaod wdh fmnily with
cbildrea. For infurmatlon 609-
799-0115.

SA’I)DI,ES -- 3 yrs ahl finest
taality Irish-made Siegfried
16" flus Icall)erst girth - $260.
I’lus anlique child’s saddle
new leulhurs $t0. ’l’ngetler
$275. (201) :120-2,139.

Lost & Found
FOUNI) femulc heogle 
vicinity Belle Mcad, Ca’loller

) ~()5 p,nl, 2[ I-2,ll-4,Lh,

FOUNt) - Sn,. IIEIGF. kwh.
male cat. Ol)lS’OX, 7 mas.
Moore & Bellows St, 11/15, f#J-
,1116.3559,

I,OST SA’rUItl)AY ¯ Bet,
I,hlb, ineering school ,arklng lat
& Stadbnll See. II 2 gnhl rings
can dcnllfy. O09.02,1.0295,

I,os’r: Med - Inng coated
overage size umle clog white
logs, chest & nllot/I with
hrnv,,u eyebrows, Weurhlg rod
caller, I,ust Wed, Nov, 26
0I’OUn(I Naosou¯Snowdoo,
Iluys, 600.02,1.30701 eves 1124.

Auto Supplies
MI(~-UI for att! 
nllh1111otJvo hlllO-t , I
roooolulbln r61e, Also we t fret
nil chopgcs hlbrlcallo &
minor rc, pa.’s, 600.,HII.9112,

111O0 I,oMANS -- sollhlg far
llaMa, WIIIhlg Io lira611 tip or
xcll whule, Call O00,443.,19011
tlflOl’ 6pin,

Autos Wanted
,I(IIINNY’S SCILAP ILION
IMl,?rAh -. wlll h11y nhl e61’lq
II’ ¢3 iii Ill ’ I I lllO|l c ,y ̄
l llS I’ II & I’ON l old II, ~ll .ikO~.
3111 I,

(201) 752-2444.

MAVERICK, ’71 Grabhcr G 2
dr., 6 cyl. auto. P.S. factory
air, 4 new tires, 39,O00 mis.
Asking $1700. (201) 752-2444 
356-3315. Gremd)rook.

’73 MAZDA -- RX3 wagon,
new baRcry, starter, AM/FM
cassette stereo radials 21 O00
miles. 17-24 MPG needs
muffler. Best offer. Ca B ,
O00-~I-7293.

MUSTANG ’74 Ghia v-f,
aub)., P.S., steren, vinyl roof
III,(RD mis. Asking $2700, will
aeecpl nffur, (2111) 752-24,1,1 
356.3315, Greeahrnok, ¯

11171 I)ATSUN 1200 sedan ,I.s ),
std. Iruus. Tap uleeh, tend, 33
mpg clty 411 mpg hlghway
gour, Engine, clutcll trons,,
rear uxle gtuu’,; )arts 90 days.
2 Pxh’l= Innunlcd snows, $1010
v,’/nll guorunlees; $1125 w/uo
guor, 6(~J-7:17-1743.

1009 FORD LTD -- 6-pass,
ststho, wagon 9 cyl, A/C, Pill,
P/S good tires, 609.924.O032
eves, on y,

’71 I’()N’rIAC I,’irebh’d -- gold
w/hi,ok vinyl raaf 3fiOV 11,2
hi,, nutn.P/S-IVll new I~fint,
now bruhes, now nuspCllShxlt
a/c, II h’uck 11,5,111111 mllt,’s, Esc,
eand & v,’cll cared he’, 1169-92,1-
5,100 or 024-,10,111,

197,1 PGIISCIIE 01,1 I,II, Ex.
ccllc,I condillno, AM/FM II
Iraek low mlleago, Coil 201.
753.11350 (Ifler 5130,

’75 VEGA ̄ Iho ow, No.
(’hback nnln, 111 ’it II,
hu01 owguol’(ls, aklo Inohllngs
li(}(lO lnl,, owner gnlng liver.
SellS, O00.,H11.7756,

AUIII ’75 -- Ur!lored ,N~.eh.ll,
Mh11111 hltlO nllllilllO, 1111 Wlflre
llllel’lnr, Molly Ogll’6O,
Avorligo 211.32 III )g, t1700 nlllt~,
C(~I ~3t)0, mosl sell, SUIXL
ii01i lifter ,I ILLS,, (H~i.llllll,3714,

111711 P(INTIA(/ ¯ (3 
alollon w11gull, Ir, l,o00 i11{1(~i,
$fi(01, Call O00.71)9.P200,

ll’lll18, hlw lllllOogo, axe cu I,
IOl1 (O offer O09.11113.11141’L

Aid, ,IIJNI{ PAl S mid t’ ols ’TilVWSul, orlk,~llo-Ile i lit,,
W611led, l,’roo hi;vhol $111 lllid lllllo, fllo|nl’y IIl’ 0 00,
tqh l’{c~r 1011 Aohl Wn, ckl~l, , excolM11 cnMllh91, $1700, ~l.
O011.39141 ,I , ~7., : II,

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed dvertising
Autos For Sale
BUICK ’71 SKYLARK - a/c.
ps/pb. 30,O00 mi. $1750 or best
offer. John 6O0-452-7003.

PORSCHE - 1973 Model 914 w.
cease e, l 7 l tin" engine, 24,1~0
mi., cxc. cond., 33 mpg. Retail
value $5,025, Asking $4,800 or
reasonable offer. Call days
609.924-7757 Eves. & wk. ends
609.G55-0231.

’66 FIAT -- 1500 Roadster 5
spd. 25-30 mpg. 60,000 orig. ~i.
now Michniea tires. Needs new
top. $1,200 firm. Runs &
handles beautifully. 609.737-
0664.

Autos ForSale Autos For Sale Motorcycles

73 C.ATALINA 4 dr. ps/pb,
ww air excel, eond. 33,O00
mi. $2400. Ca after 6p.m, 609.
448-G319.

FORD TORINO ’72. V-8, 2 dr
HT/vinyl top, factory air,
power steering, automatic
transmission, new disc
brakesI heavy duty shocks
Michelin steel radials good
clean car. I owner. $1,500.
cash. Phone 609-883-7919.

FORD GALAXIE 500 - ’73. %8,
4 dr vinyl top factory air
power steering & brakes,
automatic trans., new tires,
good clean car. $2,($0 cash.
Phone owner 609-883-7919.

PORSCHE 911 T. 1971 -Conda
green 65 000 original miles,
cxce ent cond ton, private
owner. Priced $5250. 215-794-
8567,

’74 BUICK APOLLO - 6 cyl.
auto. trans, titlt wheel, tam
options good economy car,
priced to sell Call 021-3500 Ask
for Clark.

’66 FORD WAGON - looks ugly
butruns well. Asking $150. 609-
{H12-7537.

1967 CAPRICE ,,van.on - 9-
pass V8 283, power, snows,
gee( cond. F rm $500. 201-359-
7763 after 7 p.m.

1971 TORONADO - orig.
turner exceptional cond.,
stereo, air, full power many
extras just tuned, new
ex laust system, brakes, tires,
shocks, etc. ~,O00 mi. 12-14
m.p.g. $2 109 .or reasonable
offer. Call weekdays 609-024-
7757 Eves. & Wkcnds 609-656.
0231.

\
OLDS ’40 Rocket 0 - automatic
39 000 original miles. Ex-
ceent runnmg. Restorable
collectors ear. $1300. 201-359-
11803.

1969 CIIEVROLET CAPRICE
-2 dr. hardtop fully equipped,
owner leaving state. Mestscll.
$595. 609-799-2129.

’65 PONTIAC Cony. Exc. cond.
Must sell. 201-359-5337.

CORVETTE 1975 - full
equipmentI only 4,000 miles.
Call dayhme, 201-949-6163,
n},0ds 609-448-9372.

1971 RENAULT R-16-Sedan
wagon 4 spd. a/c 30 mpg.
41,000 m es, exc. cond. $1200.
609-921.2716.

1974 BRICKLIN #19 - white,
8000 miles, automatic. Best
offer. 201-745-9289.

DART CONVERTI BLE -- IO04
for only .$45. True, needs rifigs,
brakes, & some hody work.
609-92,1-2.504,

’72 AUDI 1OOLS - 4.door auto.
trans, excellent condition,
45,000 n,ii~s. 609-799-3966 after
0:30 p.m.

1973~B LE
-- 2 tone ~’cen, power, .air,
am/Bn $2,,3,50. 609-896-1000.

1969 VW-manual shift, rebuilt
engine new transmission and
clutch¯ $1260. 609-443-4415.

1971 ~ - ~ "~ond.
40,000 mi. Must self. Rest offer.
609-452.8054 Eves.

’68 cu’rIASS - moving abroad,
p.b.p.s., now tires, gd. cond.
$750. 609-799.2234.

AUSTIN MARINA ’74 - 6,500
Ini., 4 spd, 24 lnpg am/fro,
,’ear window defroster, 4-dr.
brawn, $2,600. 509-455-1479
aflcr 5 p.m.

1968 DODGE WINDOW VAN.
Excellent condition. $950. Call
eves. 1:,09-443-4508.

1971 VW Squareback" 43 ~0
miles. Very clean, ext. cond.,
roof rack. $1900. 609.924-4031.

1972 VEGA Ilatchback std.
trans, radio new tires &

’brakes. 61 O00 miles. $800 or
besl offer. 609-448-5860.

1972 GRAN TORINO Squire
station wagon - Black, auto.
trans. 351-V-8, A/C, roof rack.
47,200 miles. Asking $2105. 609-
446-9229 after 6.

1973 TOYOTA Corona ̄ station
wagon, auto. trans. AM/FM
radio. Regular list price $2000
will sacrifice. 609.456-2822.

DATSUN 240Z -- 1973, Ex-
celleat condition, many ex-
tras. Must sell. 1201) 359-7643.

’72 DATSUN 240Z -- auto., new
Michelin radials, tape deck,
$4,0O0. Call Debt days, 609-921-
1161, after 6pro 609-921-5403.

’66 IIAMBLER CLASSIC --
solid 6 cyl. eng. auto trans,
now battery radio, 2 new
tires, passed inspection 8/75
$175 Ask for Jack, 201-359.
3993.

’69 AMBASSADOR SST P/S
P/B. AC, 57,090 mi., good
tend. $550. 201-329-6124.

’96 PONTIAC Fircbird - 4-
speed floor shift 6 cyl.
economy 21 mpg, call after 6
p.m. or weekends 609-587-4726.

AUSTIN MARINA -- 1974, 4
spd, 11500 miles, 4 dr, brown,
a/m rear window defr., radial
tires, reclining bucket seats,
cxc. cond. $2600. 609-¢66-1479,
after 5 pm.

FORD PINTO ’75 Runabout - ,,.~ D~,v n .... ;~ * ~a
Low mileage perfect extras. ’? ~m"m-~3~o°m’~,~’~ ~’,

i m 2 1 a/c a /I ~J . xc.Ask ng $2390. After 0 p.., 0 - ennh ~.Tnn’ 9~I.a~ ~a~359-~. . ........... "7 ? ........
196o~ 0 19~~ 6
cy{ aulo, dependable d’an- cyl. vinyl top auto PS
sportation. $925. O09-¢66-3361.reliable, rear speaker, engine

__ . good condition, new muffler &
¯ water pump heater radio

1967 CADDIE DE VILL~ -- good gas mileagc. $850 or best
d:lmaged front beautiful car. offer. 609-443-3754.
lligh hiddcr 609-683-5897 or 599-
9849.

BMW-- 1~9 200Z -- $1600. Ask
for Kevin after 0pro. 609-921-

1973 FORD Country sedan 2170.
wagnn -- air, P/S, P/B, now
radials, $2100. 201-297-0249 ’71 LEMANS- 39,000 mi., good
after 4pm, condition by owner. Fimt

$1600 offer takes t. 1309-446-

1974 VW DASllER- u/c, radio,
2097 or 440-1699. Ask for Wes.

$3,:~00 also 1974 CI)evy Vega,
auh). $2,160 f~)9-921-1541. OLDS 98 - 1973, 36,000 mi.,

complete, new radials $3,500,
Owner 609-?99-3567. FIAT ’71. 124 Spider 5 speed

-- dew top, tires, low milesgc.
MOTORS & TRAN- Exec. cond, in and out, $1650.
SMISSIONS: Ford, V-9 & 6 cyl, (201),’1504776,
1070-75, ’75 Duster, 29~, 6 cyl. &
auto trans. Datsun, 1200, 510, 1957 jeep truck, 4 wheel drive,610 motors and trans. 1075
Toyota 1600 engine & trans, 6cyl,,rebuiltcngine $559, Call
’67, ’09 & ’71 MGB motors & 1201)309-4563, 6 - 6 p.m,
trans. ’73 351 Cleveland &
trans. Greenbrouk, (2011 752- MOTORCYCLE parts
2444, MISC. PARTS for YZ-60.

.... Prices negotiable, (201)369-

’73 CUTLASS SUPREME ¯ 3171,
clean & reasonable, ~0-921-
11470. IIOUSEKEEPER needed part

" time, 3.5 says wk, Tran-
’60 MGB good running cnn- sparta,Ion necessary. Coil
ditioa, new baltery, & cxbaast niter 0 p,m, 1201)469-1312,
systc,n. $1050, 609.440.9763
uftcr 7 p,n,.

CADILlaC ’69 Coupe De V{{{o
2daor 52,000 mll~ fullpower,
cxc, cand. Cu 1 201 246-01145,
evenings,

(}l DSMOBILE ’73 l)clla 118, 4
door. Esc, cond, n tuff old.
$11100, 1201)350.4770,

’71 JAGUAR X,10 Sedan,
rudlals, fully equip, Needs
some work, $’,l,fi00, 201.320.4015
days, (}O0-440.0729 eves.

PI~U({(IT ’f~ -- ’1 dr, cole,,
unl/f111 141111 roof, host offer,
Cull aflor IIpm, (11’ on
weekends, O09.4116.Z101L

Motorcycles

’70 PONTIAC ’I’RANS.AM - 400
cable hloh, 4 spd, II frock, nnly
,5,:I(I¢} nil, f~J.460.~53,

1067 SAM| -- Exeellcnl cand,
now Ih’os Iirakos 2,5 n, pg,
(arran nspcc an ~50, t~,l.
,166.20fi,I.

’7~ CIIEVY IMPAhA, 4 dr,
hurdlop, AC, exe, cand, $1,11(XI,
201-297.O090,

19t VW FASTBACK ¯
rADIAL TIRES. SILO0, Call

009.44162003 after 0 p, n,

’67 CllIWY, CAPIIIUE, P/S,
A/U, axe, tend, $700, ~}l.’J,’~l).
0742 6ft, li p,m,

ll)llg PI,IU({I,IOT SEDAN, Exo
IrallSpnrl6t{nll, 211 1111111 11111o11
I~1’ gill, $2~11, l~D.II~0,1ffo0,

1973 DATSUN 11111"~16tlnl
wagon ~ ,l.i.IK~n| ’ C ̄
(lllli)Pnll br|lld ew 14 ooi
hn{Iod W/W 20 009 IIIIIo~,
$2t , ~0 ̄  62.fi ,0,

’ (() q,ll, ({T (Clo,,It,’l ¯ rod,
flow o {4 o I ’tikes x~ ’f cam},
Servlcqd ’cgulorly by llulck.
(ioi e o’ $1,900, SC1’l(ilts
¢,ulloro nllly pio118o, O00.92,1.
7727,

’llll (~ II,IVV N(IVA ; ll, t~y,l :l
.~I~I, {{ &. II now .0111OlIIIH~
Irnl I 1~1 OCIIN & lllufflor 11 tu(l~l
l}res (’J Nnowll), now 1111111 C1dl
,hlclt, ~III .ll~ll.ll~ll)ll $500 el’ IIIII~O
6[f6r,

1909 VW FASTBACK Wagon --
needs minor wurk $800. Best
offer 617J-599-~149 or 1163-51197,

1974 VEGA -- Ihdckback wh.
hmey Ixdnt dcsl~, 4 SlXl,
mags. exc, eand, $2,,50O or host
offer, 609-921.1773 after 5,

1971 VEGA -- Shdlon Wagon
very cleao exc, cond, only
,17,3,17 nil., Economical 20
nlpg Anla r/h, Asking $1,~0,
Call eves, O09-4,10-2106,

1974 FIAT - Model 129 - 24 000
milt.s. 600-51ff-4421 after 9 p.m,

’{’RIUMPII ’60 G’I’ 0 good
cond{tlon needs II Illtlo I~dy
work, Ask ng $900. O09-440-
7670,

199,1 IILIICK ItlVERIA -
closs{c lundcl, gnod rustoruble
cnlulilion, Chrnuln wheels,
0/c ncl, v cxhousl very solkl -
I111 I’USI, l{llllS WC , Cn Jo u,
el lio0-92,1-401,1.

’72 PONTIAC LoMsns -- P/S
P/II vinyl roof, A/C ox-
colloat condl I(,i, ~1,O00 miles,
$2,300, 600.11112.21113.

197,1 T(IYfITA C(IIIOLI,A SR i~,
o/c 5 spnod, atoul radicle, II
r6ck, 14 Iowroont cond, 669.3~3.

O023,

97, " A" 2"-- 2.dnnr a~lolL
Nn liccldclllS nlhll cnodlllon,
oil herr}co I’nenl’¢L’l 15,O09
nrlt}nlll lh}Ics, Mnvh~q ,16p,
10711, $1775 flr0h ~.,I,13.6MI
oiler O ILPh

VI,I({A 197 h11c back calqlO
,I ~la,ed nlillllO, l.)ehlxt 111.
hq’{nl’, III11/fi11 rlldlU w/rolll’
alluoher low II ’es (llllUW~l (ii|llockl, ,I,I 01)0 nlllos guod
cnl6111{un, gaiu} t~OllUllly,’|lesl
~ ffcl’, I~H .HI 3’111’, 7 6flol: II pill
wce,Kflii,vtl ~ lillylllllO Oil
W(’(IKnnu,

17:1 MI,]IICUItY MtINTI~IIY ¯
,I dr, vhly{ rn~ff, IIh’ IXl~,y.or
sl(~o I) ’I 10S 1 ’1111111re~r ~,o~nw, t, frp,lcr, pc, If}
1111){.I, O011.,DIHlT{14,

SUZUKI 120 . Dual range
gears. Recently overhauled
engine and gear box. Good
condition $900. O09-¢62-00~.

PUCH 125 ~ 1972 dirt bike $200.
609-587-6413 after 5 p.m.

1972 ItONDA CB550, good
cond. $52.5. 201-297-1336. Ask
for Bob.

PEItFEC’P FIRST BIKE -
$399. while Ihey last. Hedaka
Dirt Squirt. K & R Per-
formance Cycle Ilightstawn,
443.3554.

’1972 175 BENELLI exc. cond.
$550. Call ’after 5 p.m. 609-799-
2856.

IIONDA 50 - Excellent con-
dition. $125. Call after 5. 609.
465-2557.

1974 SOZUKI ’IS - 100, e~c.
cond. 201-359-4227.

’74 IIARLEY DAVIDSON --
XL 1000 S~rtster, low mileage~
in showroom cofid. Call 600.
496-1660.

¯ Trucks

’74 MAZDA - pick up track.
Like a small V6. 14,000 miles.
Summer cap, great for
camping or just trucking
around. Asking $2950 or best
offer. Call after 6 p.m., 609-397-
11022.

1974 v%-h-6 ~GT.
Call aft. 4:30 p.m., 201-352-
3873.

WI{ECKEItS
New & Used

WekI-Built Body Compnay
Distributor

SUNSI;Tr AUTO SALES
Route 12

Bapttstown, N.J.
201-~6-2137

GROVE BOLL-BACK bodies
new & used tracks n stock
with bodies mounted. (201)
247-7491.

CItEVROLET - Pick-up track.
with too] hoxes and ladder
racks. 18,O00. miles. 609-924-
0125.

1974 MAZDA pick-up, red,
am/fro new Goodyear radial
(ires. Exc. cond. $2300. Ca
aftra’ 6 p.m., 009-921-6163.

1972 FORD EXPLORER Pick-
Up, auto, ps, excel, cond.
w]eap 31,000 mi., $3600. Will
se 1 less cap. 509-921-6642.

CARRYALt,- 1964, GMC, V-
6, 4 spd. lrans, radio & heater,
$1175, 291-"hl2-0623.

Recreational
Vehicles

FOR’ ItENT 1975 new Win-
nuhagn Mnha’/xunc, model D-’
21, Slceps II, I"ully self can.
lathed living facilities. Wcekly
renlal $270 phls 6 cents pur
n, ilc. Callafler 5 p.n,. (H)9-,~16.
21;(;!1.

ItENTAL-- ~t ft. motm’ hams
slee )s II self-contained air
eanditioned, $250 a weak ur $,50
a day + 10c o mile. (201) :156.
1’,1110,

Tit AVEL TRAILI’~R" ’72, 15 R,
"(IU t-A-llama, Sleeps 6,
Slave, runnblg walcr, hcoter,
icebox, xu’hl Ixltl, $1200, 600.
,H -4 137,

CAMPIClt ael f-coatahred
sk ful convorsiou C~ovro ot
Slap-Van 1002 V.6 gd, tires,
$12011, 609-O02.7010,

Wa Will Nnt IIn Undor~ohl
({o1 yotlr ¢ I ~ ’}CO hero

¯ T IO l londo Ploeo

$I119M~.~ CYCLE

AIItS’I’ItEAIM ¯ 31’, sleeps ,I,
n h,.eandlLhmor uwnlng
olcclrlc Jack, exc. cond,, ~l.
,166.1697,

1974 I,uSAI,hI’~ 27’ Travel
Irullor, Now awnhlg oh’
condlllonod, I)11111 In center
with Ipb tnul ahnwor, Sept, rule
both’nolo, fiolf-contalneu,
Itcady tu h’ovol, Asking $95(10,
Call f~$-,I,13.1249,

1607 ~,~,V CAMIq’Ill, I)1111 I(%
0m/1’111 ra(llo alcolls 2 Ico,hux
v,’ulcr [1111111)’ cllrlllll~, 12111’11!.11*i~ ~(xnl I{rcs, I,]nglno gun(I,
asidllg $1175, Cult 6flcr I~ lul,
609,1112. 1172,

,n le Campers &
lloIwcon Morcorv o
& Ihunlltnn S( IIiIro Trailers14~ .517. r,15,1

,’D ( SA ,.W NN ,~ IAGO ’73
................... : st)e,)s /cge orb!tat 1111

YAMAIIA 1711---dh’lhlkn,o~o, ’1c IlleUl TV, SllOh ~loroa
culol, $,100 fh’nl, Cnll oiler 6 w, lu)e dk, IIro6d nnw eund,
11111, O09.11~I.19117, 0119.11111.2611 {,elIVO 11101’011100,

YAMAIIA - lhu’r lh’alhel’~ -
M u’cyc e Snle,, Service ̄ I1ECYCLE
P6rls, 166i’, N, 0 ¢011 AV0,,
I rt, nl(91, IH)li.31):l.Tfii~l),

~HILLSBOR~H BEAC01~
l~e Manville News

lhe Franklin NEWS’R[CORD

now, lop condition. Call 609-
449-7408.

SAIL BOATS: Teeh dingy
fiberglass hull aluminum
mast & boom, Dacon Sail $350.
Also 1972 Aqua Cat $5O0. Both
beats are ready to sail away.
609-799-0444.

¯’ CllltlSTMAS
CANOE SPECIAl.

You’ll be happy with our
Grumman Canoe package
deal. 2 Ash Paddles, 2 Life
Jackets Car Top Carrier 1
pair nf’ric Downs all free with
canoe purchase, tree package
worth $73.
, AIIIIOTI’S MARINE C ENTI’ZR
Route 29, Titusville, N.J.

737-2446

Campers & Instruction Catering ’"’
Trailers

1967 VAN -- fully equipped for I)ItAKI.~ IIUSINESS WEDDING MUSIC - provides
camping; bed Icebox closet, COI,I,EGI;; dance combo, free brochure "
pop up lop. New tires ~ttcry 609-587-1618, 609-588-5203.
needs trans. 609-.’~6.4167 afte~ 17 Livingston Ave.
5 p.m. Best offer. New Brunswick,N.J. CLIP ME OUT( Fancy pies

CompleteSeeretar{aland and cakes. Prepare your

Mobil
AeeountingCourses dinner parties. Just call 609-

Day and Night Courses 771-1168.e Homes Telephone: 201-249-0347

NORTtl BB.UNSWICK - 10x~5 EXPERT
ft. mobile home on lot. Shed, MATII Furniture ¯

TUTORa/c, ready now. 201.297-2959.
IAcensed Math Teacher 201- Restoration

MOBILE IIOME - 1970 12’xlKl’ 329-6143.
furnished, skirted, adult park, ,~ ,,
Snoth Brunswick,,$8650, finn. PIANO LESSONS from WE USE A FURNrrURE
Mustbeseen. 201-297-5234, 0-11 ’plan(st-composer. All levels REFINISHING MATERIAL"
p,m. weekmlds. ;Ca I anytime, 609-446-5533, SO TOUGII THAT A

DETERGENT SOAKED
iNSTRUCT PIANO TUNING SPONGE SITTING ON IT

Boats
FREE ESTIMATES- also FOR 24 flOURS WON’T
piano lessons (popular & IIABM IT. Ilavc your fur-
classical) E.D. Ba[rak Jr. 609. niturc professionally

CANOE - OLD TOWN -almost 802-1233. refinished in time for
Cbrtstmas at THE WOOD
SHED RESTORATION

POPULAR GUITAR and CENTER, Montgomery Twp.
Classical Piano Lessons. B.A. 201-359-4777. Open Tuesday
music, composition. Call Nick Ihrough Saturday for your
609-259-9106. inspection¯ ,~

CLARINET LESSONS in my DIP’N STRIP-- what does it
home or yours. Recent Imean?Itmeansnotripstotbe
University of M ch gan store no dangerous flamabbe
graduate with a BM in clarinet pa nt’removers, no dirty mesa
performance. Solo clarinetist and no hours of trying, no "l
with International Opera started to strip it off but
Festival Orchestra. Over 6 couldn’t get it off" and best of
years teaching experience..all "I teak t to DIP’N STRIP
Now accepting all levels, and it’s ready to refinish and
$10.00 per lesson. Call 921-1611{reasonab c, [no " Call us at
1or more information. ’609.924-9660 or bring your fur-

r allure to DIP’N STRIP 49
Main St., Kingston, N.J. We’ll

I AM INTEItVIEWING now do the dirty work for you. Wc
for openings in my DRAWINGhave furniture for sale. We do
STROKE PAINTING eaning and rushing and if you
WOBKSIIOP Spl’in~ semester need refinishing we’ll do that
beginning Feb, 11. I can help tno.Tbankyou, not us. DIP’N
yon develop vonr art. Jacob STRIP, 49 Main St., Kingston,
l~andau, 609-,149-2722 or 443- N,J, 609-924.5659. Open Men-
46:]9. Sat., 9-5.

GO-ANYWIIEItE Formula
233¯ ’1’/250 chevs. Sleep 2. On
trailer. All options. Call 201-
359-2584 o,’ 609-877-7205 for
details.

MERCURY outboard motor,
75hp, used less than 50 hrs,
$1135 now, will take $600. 609-
587-8413.

BOAT

18’ MFG Fiberglass Sport
Fisherman, center console,
140 liP Mercury outboard,
trailer¯ Excellent condition.
Ca!l 009-924-4956.

9 DtNGI[Y. - Lapstrake
fibcrglags. Needs same work.
$45. Caahc seen Sat. from 10-5
pro, 201-:],5!1-5052.

Instruction

GurrAI{ ’I’EACIIER - exp.
prnfessiomd, accc )tiag small
nnm )el’ of stndents, Your
home or mind. Good v,,ith
chihh’en. Call f~J-7:17.9209.

Beginning Classes in

Exercise and Meditation

YOGA
CALL31IOFOUNDATION

609-924-3902 after 5 p.m.

I,’UI(NITURE REPAIRED --
Parts & nieces reglued~or’"
replaced ’like new. Sh~l~y
cbairs, tables or wl’at have
you. Itcfintshing also done.
Call 201-359.5205 eves.

ANTIQUES RESTORED -Business repairing & refinishing.
Father to son since 1880.

Services Antique restorer to In-
dependence Hall. Pick up &
delivery. ROBERT
WHITLEY, near New Hope,PRESS TIME Pa. 215-297.8452. ¯" AVAILABLE . " ?::~.... ¯ ..... !? ’

OFFSET PRESS :.CII ’~iRS C~.NEI), R’USilED 

Camera Ready Mechanicals reglued tightened repaired.
ur negatives only Furniture refinished. Years of

’nslmriescc. Free pick-up and
l’ress capacity - 40 tab 20 delivery, 609-896-0057.
slandard.

PLANNING ON REFINIS-
Call IL Ihttch}nson, 609-024- flING that old piece? Find o~1t
:1244. complete refinishing not

necessary. We can repair
scratches knicks, cigareRc

’rYPEWRlTEI~. REPAIR -- hums, dog chewed furniture
Gm)eml cleaning and repairs, cte. All types furniture
Free eslimates. Call Ed repaired. Call Arvin Serried
ltudigan, O09-449-fvl43. Co., 609.442-5258.TUTORING

READING ENGLISH
STUDY SKII,I,S

RISTOItY I,’I{ENCI!
Adnlls&Chlhlrea
TIIE I,EAIININ(;

F.XCIIAN(H,I
157 S, Main St. I llgittstown

6ov-i.r,l-ll I:1

I lANe I,ESSONS -- an bl-
Icrlult Jnnalcalicur t a r ,}st saw
accepting a(lwmced shldcnts
ill [buni]lnn S(plaro, Call O09-
¢ ¢ ( t t )6.)().(ML)4, 6.)0-(D5J, 6.10-(~J26.

TIC St’lmal (If I’;! nllatlno
Sunsel Itoad, Sklllmuo, N.J.

Insh’uclhs, In

SIGN PAINTING -- ALL GENUINERUSII AND CANE
TYPES of signs -- Truck WORK¯ r~9-397-o245.
lettering our specialty,
Awdlable 7 days weekly, Call
Jalm 609-390-0229 unytime, FURNITURE refinishing -
TYPING -- At homo by ox- reasonable. Don’t throw it

away! Discover Its natural
per(cooed secretary, Iteports, heauty. ~9-790-O070 eves,
currespnodencc, )apers, Work
done on IIIM Executive
typewrilur, Call O09-443-431k5. ---- ~’

’,’vP~--ff-~-~ - Piano Tun{rig ,
Very reasnnuhlc rates, Con-
tacl Rhea McCoy, 201-297.3509,

PIANO TUNING & REPAIRS,
reasonable rates, all workI, EGAI, SECIIETARY gunranleed. Call (201) 0211-

1,00KING TO DO TYPING
AT IIOME. 609-4,19-~20, 1";494.

Itiding und lha’scmnnshl )
S irchll law scrlrs rah!s

for beghmcrs nnd CIIECKIIOOKS BALAN¢2ED Homeiulcrnledinles ¯ la Ilank Statement, I’m ~e~a,r~/

Ibu’sus lloorded end Tru{ned

Ity o ) mlnhncnl only
201.359.161 }; 6(9- 2.1-2’,14’,I

JAZZ PIANO from 11anlsl
cnnlposcr, IA!urn Io 1day whet
you hear and foal, Call
opylilnc, 61~,1-,H 0.5033,

GUITAIt I,ESS(INS -- I.eorn
nuly wlud ~’au waot, All styles
all orllsl8 nrf-lhe.rncnrtl
h,onscrllltlnus of. any mnsle
avollal){o, Rcuolng SOUlCS
chords theory sic, It6ro
hcglnaor*{ la ildval|cod agoo II-
IH), Shll lduyillg Ihe 81lille ohl
liekx, co{4 ll~).92,1dX130,

TUTUIt: It AI, hI{(IOM
)ANC N(l. lloglnilors classes

,uw furm {ng In l,’ox Ind, Wo llz,
tundul S*,~’hl| hI co11voniont

Prhlcololl Ineu csl, Nn con.
’as osgu F’yasyOUlqP,

S y e noy uvalhlnlO
helweoo 1.0 p,m, Cell f{Inny
for furlhnr hlm, ,Hll.lll,10 after
5130,

cheaper daln bounead check
fees, Call nflcr 4 at t~.~9-
765,1, PI,bMIIING & IIEATING,

Rcsldcnllnl Speclnllst, rope II’~
& alternations no jo,) InsTVIqN({ I)ONE IN I’ltlN. small freo t.’stimat~, 201-ZI0-

(’l,YrlIN AIIEA -- hy an ex- 2532, LIc, II 4903,
i~rlcoced seCl’elary w(u’khlg
I%n, hams, All work co{.ilelca nu Snlcclrlo II CAIU~ENTEIt _ TOM
[yl)ewrilcr, Call t~$-Ir21-3’,1911,WII,EY H yrs experience In¯ all phuses of carpolltry In.

cluding roofing, (~-709-0909
MAltY A GUNTIII,]II --
See,clu, al Services ̄ I~1 N,
Mnlu SI,, Crooluu’y, Pnrsno01 SEAMLESS AI,UMINUM~chef ( o t o asslstnpco, GU’IT[,3RS-. Vl’ctor Dlnmond,
"y Ig- ollcrs mo!luae’l~ls RR 2, 1tax 219 lh’hlgopolqf

oSS ’(I ,arts, ore, 1’1’611- I,d,, 11o11o Mead, N,J, 011302:
sO’ lit n nl ts )e caaxotlos, 201-359.3ffll nlghl 609.92’1-11{4,’1
llnnltkeclflng 8Ol’vleos, Cell toy,
600.(k55.9551,

Catering MASON CONTRACTOIt
Fh’o 1laces, ,I.i.tono, br{ckwork,,
S nJ)s, IlUtlO0, canel’o|o,

MAItU’CA’S CATERING w111orl)roof pg, ol(],
l,’lllgnr Food spoe sl~
fiuncrol cnlcrhlll No p rly leo WM, I,’I14111,]11 IIUIIJII,IRS
snlall |11’ Ino {ergo, lie 11 01, 0St INC,
91 yutu’ nwn )arly ,’or ¯ O09.7911,311111
Inrnlullo9 call 211b~15.6[195,

M.A,II
I~ IISIC TEAt!IIEIt ̄wlll glvo IMIqlOVI’X~IENTS IN(.’, ,.~I
a,{4hoI1og ilium leasop~ h11xq’ CA’M,HIIN(I - h11hnolo

llOlmL II61M,10-111011, dh111er llnrllp~ h, hlr{4o SIDING, AWNINClS
................................ re,co llhols, Varlely nf Incnlls, IIO(lltS, WINI)OWS

II ,t *(If|ASS BAN U ̄  11. Cn 600.11,’iO.011flll, - I(O01’~ING-UAIIPI~NTItY
’ t.,l o~m hogh(nor hl lul ............................ KrrcIII,.~N, MA~NIW

VtUleOd, Coll ll011,1111’,l,l~20,1,
fwrI,IIIIN({ fur hollle & office I,’ltl,~E I~S’I’IMA’I’I~S

......................... 61~1,, 43.3 11
’ ’tl" ) t N({ - I’Ix 16rio ico¢1 )Ill’lies - cnhl tilt I}1111pl’l~ ’2,1110111’ 8el’vice
coo ler, o ml iJccts, {1rpl as ̄  nuolo1111111o tlllll(( 8, (l(}lb0~ll. ChllISOllhlk Sill Ovlllhlo10,

7, O01Hll13,TIr,17,



HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE

PENNINGTON BOROUGH
TOWN UVING is what this Dgteh Colonlal o|(ers. Living room
with fireplace, family room, den, 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, 1.car
garage. $68,900.

HOPEWEtL TOWNSHIP
ONE FOR YOU. Rancher with family room, 3 bedrooms,1 ½
baths, 2-car garage, central air, large lot, $$5,900.
WOODED LOT plus attractive Rancher. Family room with
firepTace, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½’,baths, 2-car garage. $57,000.
CALL US about this Rancher with aluminum eldlng. Hew kh-
ehen, family room with fireplaco, 3 bedrooms, tilo bath, central
air, 2-car garago. $57,500.
COUNTRY SETTING - Gambrel with 3 acres. Family room with
fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2.car garage $79,900.
INTERESTING COLONIAL. Circa 1710, 75 acres, living room
end family room with fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, barn
silo and other outbuildings¯ Privacy. $270,000.
ATIRACTIVE is this brick and glumlnen siding rancher. Family
room, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, 2-car garago, cential a[r.

$65,900.
WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP

INVESTMENT ¯ Colonial with 5 apartmoms, each containing
four and flva rooms and bath. Also, small stono cottage and
out-buildlngs. Approximatoly 2 ½ acres. S 12S,OOO.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
COLONIAL - LMng room whh fireplaco, family room, 2 tu0
baths, 4 bedrooms. 2-car garage, trend lot on quint street.

$65,500.
TO BE BUILIT -Spanish 2-stoq/on 6.5 acres. Two fireplaces, 4
bedrooms, 3 ½ baths, 2-car garage. Blueprints available

$151,500,
EWING TOWNSHIP

CONTEMPORARY -Ultra modern kitchen, 2 family rooms, 1
fireplace, 5 bedrooms, 5 baths, central air, in-ground pool,
many extras, privacy. $164,500.

BUY LAND= THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE

3.02 ACRES - Hopewell Twp. $24.000.

1.37 ACRES - Hopewell Township. $25,000.

18.5 WOODED ACRES , West Amwell Twp., excellent road
frontage. $3.000 por acre,

77 ACRES - half wooded whh stream, Hopawoll Township, ex-
cellent road frontage.

$3.000 pot acro.

2 LOTS ¯ Hopewell Twp., 100’front, ovor 200’ deep 09 Pen-
nington.Washington Crossing Road $11,500. each

3OO’ x 4SG’ HAMILTON TOWNSHIP xonod PRO. SSQQ.OOO..

" ]Van H]se Rea ty
Realtors

¯ Pennington, N.J.,
Tel.(609) 737-3615

1609) 883-2110

GRAND OPENING
2 NEWLY COMPLETEO MODELS

Not the Conventional
but the Distinctive Classical

NEW JERSEY’S "SHOWPLACE’"
OVERLOOKING THE DELAWARE RIVER|
"fho ~ncradiblo homoa el Delaware also. Up In over 3,0ee sq, h, or
living area, brick fronts, 4 and 5 bedrooms, 2½ baths and 2.car
garage, 0" x 3" of insulation in all housos, City water, city sawers,
walks and curbs ate aS in,lulled. Wooded IoU. availatfio, Uilty %
acre lois with 125 It, hontego,

30 YEAR IdORTGAGE$
Sovorol Very Liberal Mortgages with 20% Down

Available to Qualified Buyers

6Mode|s*48 490
From: 9

TWIN RIVERS,
Nswly.oBered by owner., outstanding 3 bedroom spill level
townhouao, Riled on quiet dead,end street directly
overlooking lako, Ono block to sthoel, tonnh court, swim.
mlng pool odd exptoal N=W York bu0,

Ful brick patio, Thermopene wlndowt nnd zcreenR, dr con,
dltlonlng, tall,cleon oven, froRt,lroe rofrlgeretor, ffaddy.
pointed exterior.

$42,000 (009) 448-8862
II

Home Repairs Home Repairs

AhTEIIA"IONS. A 1,
P ION,] DRIVEWAY uell. I)ITIONS, IIASI,IMF, NTS 
gt, rgethIB :. Ihlek top, ~.tr~tgg~ I,lgt.’ullt~ tl we ’k t m ~ ~, E ’no
IIIHg WO IIOIlV, OP tO I I~all, I~XI, off IIIIIJofl, JR~tlro(l, ~()1,,1,11,
41~.1)1 I’~ g y t a, 51)(15 ap k~l,,l’,ll,:lllll,

CARl hNI ILY IIEI~AIIIS, t All ) i N" IY I|lqPAIlI8 IIIKI
PMN’I’IN(; AND IL(IOf IN(I - altltd altoraI PIt~, Clfll 2(}I,:ISB,
60I].4IIII,01BIO OP ,lfifl, llfl0, ’/~’/I 11 lop fiftH)II,lll,

Tharaday, Decemher ¢, 19’75

¯ HILTON
NEWEST LISTING

i
~.,,~ COUNTRYSIDE ENJOYMENT WITIt CON’-

REALTYo! CO. ,,~} -- i-"~J i~i j V EN I ENCEt is the keynote of our newest lhtieg in Hopewell

!r ~
l~=’, a ~

1

Township. Two years yolmg: Living room,dlnlng room, kh-
PRINCETON, INC. Realtors ~,~ .~ chert with separate dining area; brlght end cheerful family

room with a brick fireplace and a relsed hearth i sliding doors
;

,‘ .~_-~=~ ,^
toe ,leek; utility er latmdry room w/separate entrance; study

~’~’~.,~’v.....,~:.. or fifth bedroom’; powder room; master bedroom with hath;
three more bedrooms & hall bath, deuble garage; all on ani.ii.. . ’ .~V" ,.7.; ’ ~~ =i~,~i
acre plus of land and in immaeulafe eonditlon ..... $82,500.

~~~i~!~:.,:;~ .; :

’ IN ONE OE TIIE IIOPEWELL VALLEY’S RICItEST
AREAS! Rieh...in woods, in bills, iu peace, in natural
surroundings[ Stone retaining walls, brook, trees, circulnr
drive attd much more surround dfis lovely home nestled en -
just over two acres. Every crea=nre comfort avnilable, wlth lets

~~ of living space for a growing family..,four bedrooms with rnont
;..r4~~

fnr more, ttve and a hglf baths, fully carpeted thronghoot! A
gracimts living room w/fireplace, diniDg room wlth screen pop
ch adjobfing the deck, est-ifi kheheo, htmily room with barn-

SPLIT LEVEL with four bedrooms, fireplace sit ing, brick cohmia firep ace. Centra air .... ... $1 9,000.
and a 20 x 20 family room.

$72,500. IIOPEWELL TOWNSItIP

!~ [ A COMFORTABLE COLONIAL IN PRINCETON EAR-

l

I

MS. Just a few years young and jnsl almnt broken in! A per-
feet family la out with fo er IMn, room dbtimz room, eat-in¯ . y Y , g

I q,I NasF;lU .HlrePI ¯ 112 J-f;gf;O k tchen, aundry room, powder room and family room on the
See Per ()tht.r Ads. first floor. Slate Ilonrs arc featured in the foyer and ntility

r~EA’3OO area. There’s carpeting everywhere atzd in most of the ap-
pliances are yeurs for tim asking! Upstairs features a master
bedroom and haflt and three otltei’ bedrooms and a wltDle
both. The landseapieg out front is inviting, the fireplace in the
family room will be great in the winter, and the hasemcnt hasHome Repairs M.R. TOTH potential for a recreation area. 2-car garage ....... $68,900.

CONSTRUCTION
PLASTERED WALLS

placements and Within walking distonee of Peneington Boro. A large 4
~rk on sidewalks, bcdroon], ’2 story colonial with 2½ boths. Grant CDlUltry ,~

stoops wails foundations, , kitchen, foroml living and dining rooms, humdry, 2-car i;,r~mB-=_llw
patio, tuck-pointing, stucco gnrnge, full basenmDt, even a treed lot gnd bridge over the " ~ In
ond float finishes. Call 609.466-

brook ...... $88,500.34B7 ~twcen 4-8 evenings. If CRANBURY, N.J. " ..........................
lecessary call anytime. Small 609.655.23300r 201.329-6013 ~’-~’"~ ": ’ ~"
obs accepted.

,UALITY WORK
IIONESTPRICES

] DYNAMITE ARCII1TECr DESIGNED "GOAT IlILLPROMPTSERVICE
GARAGE DOORS installed & [ ROAD" fmtr bcdroom, 2-bath, dual level eontentporary

From a dripping faucet serviced. Sliding glass doors
: i’

installation.t° a complete plumbing callinstalled’609-443-4155.F°r free estimate II~~iil

j
dowhideawaYwolled°n almost five acres of ro]llng wooded land. Win-t i dining room, gourmet kifch6h, liviIi~’room with ",~,

¯ [i J, ,raised bearth,firephtee and eatlmdral eeilll/~..~atlii[y room .,,,
609443:1111 DRAPERIES & SLIP-

~

I" with cotbedr’al’ ceiling, all overlook the wooded view.

COVERS: Reasonable prices. I B sete t ~ nd rge 2-ear garage ......... .... $117,000.
NO JOB TOO SMALL! we are Also free lance drapery in-
expereineed in Carpentry, slalling, Ed Walker, (201) 369.
Plumbing, Repairs and Small 436t,
Alterations ... free estimates.
609-443-4328 after 5 p.m.

LAMP SItADES - Lamp ~-~ _i
"Wondvimv Hottse" Iocsted in THE MEADOWS, [lepewell ~.1 \ .~.mount[ogandrepairs,Nassau

PLUMBING- Lie. #462t. Need .Interiors, 162 Nassau St.,
Towltship,just o S]lOrt jag from tloney Lake, and not far from ~m~,, ::)~A1mm=mme~:~, 1-’.~t :~’~1

thlmber free estimates -all Princeton. thn I ennlngton Market. Most spaclous, lovely cohmia]...ob !::
~ .

.
a
types of plmnhing. Call Mike ’ ferlng fuLtr or five bedroonts, 3 ½ baths, pgnelled study, open
agytme ty ~r n ,ght Phone family roont/kitchm: with walk-in fireplace, livi,tg ;?~’:(:"(~.i!i~;""~"~’!i~’q::~’?’~,~l~l,¢;~:’~...fllz~;

EXPERT EXTERMINA’HNG i;l~ ’ ~’~i Ui 311 [’60!i-.~6-0266. - Rodents, insects, roaches, roont/flrep]ace opening te conlfortnhle patio, separate dining
etc. Termite control our rnnm, Over 32{){) square feet of living[ Come see for ymtrself ~.~_-:,,.__~ ~:<..,i.~ ~.. "zv "~ _u ,
speeialty. Fully Guaranteed. --~~’~"~ --- ~-~

CARPENTRY, AI,TERA-
Call evenings, Schlms/Valonti eoythne[

"ONS ADDITIONS. Ne job
Exterminating Co., East

Ioo large or too small. Deug Windsor, 6(~-448-7632, JOIINT
Rank, P.uihlers, 609-f65-1221.

& like sew for Ihe appreaehiug
GA RAGE DOORS IN- holidays, Speeiol helk~ty Tater Area Represontoflvo For
S’rAIA~ED . Kegdall Park gre new m effect, l)ay or
areu, lteasemtble, Free eveuhlg service. Men hilly

iusured. Call uoW for freel~stimgtes, 201-297-,5797, esthnutcs. Dave’s Carpet I-Iopeweli House Sq., Hopewell, N.J. REL ¯cleaning service, 20=.a~l-tl.~(;,~Mombersofl (609) 466-2550aflcr 5 p.m. MLSN ELSON C, MOUNT JR,
Prlncoton Roal Estato Group Call Anytime. POTERE (Home Purchase Plan)

Car muh’y lal, & ~xt, IqtlN(’I,’TON
Paigligg Miuor Phgllhillg & I)ISPOSALSI,:IWICI,:
E ectrica Rep;th’s, Ill, 130 & flail Acre Rd.

Croubury, N,J,
(~)-44 fl,:kS:lll fi(~)-:195 ¯ [’,tfl9

s,,,.vice.HI)P~WELt’ffgmc’r’v"r.v. &S’dC"a,:te,lml ~ Ga,’hagc ’Frost, tll,hb~s~Home Services ¯ NEW JERSEY’S FINESTI ~ ~.’.~’~’t~w,. ~ , , ~--.;~’~
reltuir.:15 W, Ih’oad St, fi09-466- Ill1111Jllg efall Types In terms of Iondscaplng, doslgn, motorlels, floorplon o- ’ ....... " "

CeasglHor Ihu’catl No, 5412. New JerRoy’s apa0monts. 6 dlfleront floorplons to ~’~’~."~." ~’="- J~k j |I " [ ~=~ I’"f ’~
NEED fIEf,P? CAN’T ORIV’. FI I)OP.BANDIN(I.har(Iwt,nl 009-799.21,07. chooRe from,
A aA.,’, WAnT A CAR-fhgt, s s,uld~,l ,,,td ,,l~s,ed, from $295 me.,,o,.,, Hidden,14B.t,555 eflar 5 p,m,

AI,I, CAIII>I,~N’I’IIY -- No Joh t I our ymutg coup o, Col fi09- Directions: Routo t naT.
It)e hJg, uo Joh ttm small, Call 5BS.~55,’L iii 1o Coztega Long, No,

Home Services,,lII.illtli-’~ll,it. "om,’"’w’°~.,0,, .....,,o,., ,o,, Lake
CtL%OM UPIIOI~S’I’E]IYgnCo,,ona ,o,,o ,o COUHTRY HOUSE 2200 4 bedroomsVOLK RUG CIJ~ANING & CllEATIVE DESIGN flout0 27; loft on ROtlt0 "rl ,, I,*, ’~ I~,’,,’,~, I"~ ~,)~I L! ~ ’,’Z 7,,’

E|,OOIt WAXINGandIteupltelatedag 271o,lddeo Lgke odvs: l,\t, r By Acorn Structures 2th baths(;Air Y~ FIJ)UIt SI,~RVI(’F, 1aft to rondo1 gPg""~ll~l’’l’l’’’~’’?t’\:’>’’:’’-’’

Saallgg & fiRIshlPg, Qugllty RUgSl)rofBsslozIBIlyeleafl0d ht Rofflllshblg
yOLIP nemo. Dry wJthhl Gag NeW Llp Jl01KtoroII furRItUrO

InOlUS, Hr)dmLLoku Dnvu(off aoule ~7)
WOrK i,(!tl~eaabJe i)rlees, Ca[I naOb area,w,ok Nuw Jalauy Come lee th/! model at Sfuart Rd,, Princeton
IIily11111o H)r Iree eslinlate, ht)t11,, GuaTaltteed Rn ln’apcyles Phono1(201)821.8088orMollIOlllce (Not for Sal¢)

ahrhlkago, I,’1’oo o;~Llmalos,Carnieo & Vll]lilleO8(’-)(11) :159.21i70 Illg[a]111lllC
Ca][(fi09),14fl.0120, Itcdsl)roBds

Wevp t wootl drBpoR &ahadaaithgue Illb~,,’el’ol:l, I ~’
(201) 846.5700

I ’

I’~ ’

’d , fulltoundotlon, two Iovoh plu|loft
CA li)ET C t]ANIN(I elld Wo CUll tt, lo ally eeloP ,elfin

ODD ,lOBS ̄ ecIhu’s) I~llIcs 
yards ,InuRed mevhlg & fl r w K g llcRidmttlal and hhlalh01 you W[Sl 1o ael’eel! ~,,~’,y ~ ..... ~’ $69 664 tlnlshod (Wlntor Dllcount now In oftoet)
t01ulhlg, (i09.,I,IIb,ll)lll o1’ (X)9,4,1:1.c 11 e ’c I, Call l)alll MIll’ fop I:1’1111 y.a 11’ !11’{lltOl’lt~ hi IIily ( 
liB:)ll, alto,lid httreduotory rlde~, (~09. altr Ol:lgtgl~t t!aaiglta ott (lily tlI ’ ’ Land Dnd site work not IR¢ludod

,I,IIl,I}SllII, nlIP [hlo Illl}l’lG~l, "t,~i, , ,f

ADI SIIAK’[’I -" I)alllesi[u Cli:SSI’(I()I.S
t~l’,t.4,1’,~.lSIt~ i AIRY mamun, ,au,

a t) r v I c c a It e IIu r II AND
~ ..........

~.m’,~u
BIIild(NI

hollSt~kelq’dug, IV, l’,l .’~12 ,I ̄  fill t’,~ SI,.~PT[ C’I’ANKS IIIII,|DAY R.D. 11~, NJ, 0~3Q
I,’t’l,llt’lllo & ,";11’1 Shum, ?Trueks.NgWalthlg(:l’l’!ANl~l)11f)USl,:ir1,l,:an1Nf;Sl,l,:Clal,Home Services HomeServices T~I-~I

TllOl1OI)(ill ll()Ml~, AND (’IIIJ(’I(’H
I,:XlqqlIT II(RJSI,:CI,EANING Itl]881,11,1,111,:llt(’O, OI,’I,’IC, I~CI,I~ANINfl fl ~N IAh MA N"~NANCI~

SI)I’:CIAI, IIA’I’IgBNOW Ilagd~’lUa11Hcrvlce --Ihlhlthlg.htlor[or, oxtorl0r Special Services Special Services-- ual t’e tIIflu BX, n0yogral,~XlK)rh)Re0 LINTIhCIIIIISTMA8 ¯ ad.iI loll, fllrltIIIII’B1~1’luRced, lleg~Pllahla ralua, MA, ~ SUIqIICMI,] ¯ fpr
(~all Rflur fi ILR|,I ll0~).l~l’/.llll,~,~01.1H,I.2~’,1,1 ~)l.:t~ll.NIII0 (]011,flfl?.fl(I,~l~ CIca11WlI~hlwa roe Rls11111g, II01).4fl~.$’N4,

IIAIIY,(]L,JIh’I~ IIA, ND SI’~WN, I)a ~, I!g)lqt, ole,CON’LTH Illlkg leaves ..............
YlltiP IIt~llglt BP niIB0, 1~l~,4~tl. ( hIB, Jgglt11 lal~ora,

............... SAI,’F~ 811AT’I’I~II ]’llOOE
(!I,I,IANIN(IHI,:IIVI(rlq (:lPltlUlltllll~tPlge,I, IIATIITUII & T]hl~ B0:I:I, (hlll l,!dL~1411~ll.,~lCh’g IIIIitl I)allshlluara 111,’,BU II,’ACIN(I , ])at10 I, .....ll(lll’S TV SEI(VlCI~- II09. IImS, llep, hl~tlewh!dgwgL!tzhtg Mnl~yUl~pl’tadlr, b~ yOlU’ h!)mB :.8.aVB cent ~f ~l)l"~-’P~~yl)llr" ’~ IINl{);)l~ IIOhIIIAY I~,~.’/?1.1)2~’,1, So’vice pn I uRkea

r,el, rPl)iIlUB,mBII= 01 ,te,l’ln N i qD YOt L A’" ’1(2 gl’ ro v ̄  l~l(½1e’l i~,o Willl Ilbl ’ol,gltw iii, 11’oltllo=8 , I~nt Tl,~ll’l AINM g,N’I’ .tllld 111(Rlah, I,Ivollh~ call, tear,& WIIl(UIwll ullt In,lag, Ita,tRtUllt eB Bil’/ Cll O0t) Cllll?p,lIL[lllllll,llh ¢ e’ ̄  fl I’lIRlOod ̄  FrPB ~llltR,~OIKItiBl’lIHIt0etl0(I,uldl I)OPI011.’pd Ixlgl)l~:r will I)~a~, lee Illty, t~nll I~flUl’ ,I I) m, tit1 I? I~ll).,’,,IB, ~1~. k ~t) I)l’ fl’Ot~ t~l nltlg, oalllllgleR. Aiott, ~01.B~(I,~T/?, Mlll’ll~ll~ ~)l},,Iflll.~ll(}4, IRr I~1 ,I o~, ’20tn~ .44fl0,(1~,1, llhlg (hi III111L 11tev 11g, (l(H},gfi0.TI07



HOME HUNTER’,f GUIDE
Thursday, Dceemlmr 4, 1975 " . ....

OVERLOOKING THE MILLSTONE RIVER - This custom built Cape Cod Colonial
features 5 bedrooms, 3 ½ baths¯ Mint conditionI Private Locationl ......... $79,900.

COUNTRY RANCH - Titus Mill location close to Mobil Research Center, Stony Brook
and open land. Attractive Ranch with 3 bedrooms and bath, living room, formal dining
room, cozy den with flreplace, 2-car garage and fenced yard on nearly % of an acre.
.................................................. ; ......... $48,900.

HOME IN THE COUNTRY - 3 year old 4 bedroom Colonial on a choice lot. 97 trees
and shrubs. Beautifully decorated and move-in condition ................. $77,500.

oWNERS WILL GIVE QUICK POSSESSION - WHY WAIT? This property is zoned
for professional use as well as residential.., 3 bedrooms, living room, formal dining
room, spacious eat-in kitchen and detached oversize garage. Princeton Bore ,.. 1 Block
from Nassau Street ............................................. $62,50g.

EXPANDED CAPE COD - 9 spacious rooms featuring 5 bedrooms, 3 Vz baths, family
room with fireplace, eat-in kitchen with instllated sliding doors leading to an L-shaped
deck. In addition there is central air and a humidifier. Situated in a neighborhood which
features city sewers, a country club and a very good school system.., ~ ..... $78,500.

VINTAGE 1940 - spruced up and maintained to perfection. 8 room, 2 bath Dutch
Colonial ill the shelter of tall trees on 2 acres in Lawrence, OWNER INVITES IN-
SPECTION AND OFFERSI

THE IDEAL PURCHASE FOR THE SEASON -’Two family duplex in a quiet area of
Hamilton Twp, 1st floor has 2 apts. and central air; 2nd floor apt. has 1 bedroom and
window unit. Also offers partially finished basement with laundry and storage area.
Detaclled garage. Call West Windsor for an appt, Priced at ............... $43,90g.

A GREAT BUY - h.II Real Estate adjectives aside -- this 4 bi~droom Colonial has central
air, fireplace and a family room; add to this a formal living and dining room plus wall-to-
wall carpeting, two-car garage and a convenient location. At $62,000, it’s a terrific
buy. Call 799-1100 NowI

ATMOSPHERE OF SPACIOUS LUXURY orovides every modern
convenience. Opens out to a wide spreading patio, 20th century m-
door/outdoor living to the fullest. Generous foyer, spacious formal
dining room; warm family room with fireplace; private master
suite/guest suite/private library on first floor ss well as 3 fargo up-
stairs bedrooms. Central air; parital wooded lot .......... $87,900.

SECLUDED YET CONVENIENT - within Vz hour to Princeton.
Huge stone and frame home with contemporary flavor. Versatile
floor plan offers 10 rooms in all. Situated on 23 acres in West Am-
well .......................................... $112,500.

LAND - LOCATION - and potentiall 12 Acres with over 450 feet
of road’ frontage just elf Rt. 130 in Washington Twp. OFFERS IN-
VITED!

PRINCETON ¯ PENNINGTON ¯ WESTWINDSOR " FLEMINGTON
1609] 924.0095 160O1 737.3301 16091 799.1100 (2Oil 782.4606

rri B ..,+Our 90lh Birthday
[t[ALIO[~ ’ ¯

and stop at $20,000. you,ve arrived
At Kingston Acres-- a small,plush community el LIMITED TIME: CHOICE OF DRAMATIC
Jus132 gracious homes. You.’d have 19 p.aF a good FIREPLACE lib CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING--$2O’O0O re°r° I°r c°mpara°l° n°m°s m i~anc°t°n’ I"CLUDED’That’s a iollo pat?for a name,when a more 4 miles - ,
down thn road KinGston Acres has il all. All Iho 4 or 5 bedrooms, 2’/= baths,$59,900prestige of Iho Princolon area, a hoaulilul town stsrting at ¯ --
with a renowned school syslom, rely reasonableMorlgago linancing available to qualified buyers.
loxes, walk.to shopping, local end N.Y. express
b assorvico atyo!uontrancol},!hoP.R:R, runic 0NS u,nNvCS , s, L’v =, s I a 0, oi~rlocotondcl, saalonnoaroy, laOulOusuarnoglo111 18~I IOIU ISoulhlltrn~.loll.tymo((lUld tumiiiIhloa
Laksrightlnfown,,,ovorylhlngyoucouldhopolorli~,i "~Po~nS’l ~a mira ~r hm, l,,, ..i.h~hmo~lo,t^c+¢

Ilanl l’ancelorl & .~a¢+lh Jersey l+ike la I NO lllln K~lOtlon+Fabulotis hellS]S, [oo. Big, with 4 or 5 bedrooms,planiM~llOllll die, ill m lu olel ij< i~enl I I 11 + = III %
21,~1 baths, B difloront variations of 3 supolb floor ,,,io l0 Ii mllM0 n A¢+0~i/o(,ileil oft {I ;17
plans In t11o Colonial tradilion. You Ju sl have Io sos t’lr "y"
Ihom tn approclalo Ihom, Why not today? ~ll ~ j

r’" :;+ ..........." ............ C][P 
+’. ......:.p:,0,,,+’ . ,.:

{

.... Spec=al Services
AND ON THE INSIDE...

Coln[orl, boflLIty El spaclousrlauu, Yell InLIS| llo thai to
Imllova Ilia i+est el this ud,

This ntsllnlflcarlI Lnwrmlce uplll features a dollllhtful
11vlnll rnont wlth llrorilaeo, formal dhdnll roonl, hrlolB
modara kllchan nrul wall Io wall carpalht[l all ella level,

The upper loyal olloru 3 D(Io(l uizo(l bodtoaats 
eonnnle bntlt.

The lower level hlcludas n nonllnrlcble rlchlv panelled
don, bush, rJrlvnlo badroont whh ball] nnd laun(hy,

Thla In not a davalopnlonI honlo ulld lu Ullrtoundatl by
nvsr YJ all iIClU, OIllor unulnllluu hlchlda aa abova
llroand laol, lalsolnanl, Ionda of uloralla, pnIlo~ ua(I 
car nllaa au llnraGo, Ownats llIiRil aall Ill(IS lira nukhlu
IU,I ,liT,nile,

CONTI REALTY & MORTGAGE CO,
llIulio¢ IIl,lll,tlOl

l,A I) I I,~ S CUSTOM
TAll,OIlING ̄  c(utls, s Is,
lh,esilea gownll skl’ln, ate
nlll( a In lit( Ill’, S ( 0 ~ Ill I111)ll.737.(lllt)iI,

I,’AC~ SKII~CAIII’] AND
Ill IY MANSA(I t] ¯ wllli lha

n liS isle ’n t~(lI Ipnlenl alld
IcchnltlUell, ’l’rclll ynllrllel,l Io
oar SllOUll.il lla.nl pOl’liill
~omfni’l anu acnilIy, You’H
hive It,

AIdt olinlll allP "I}III~’I"I’Y
I,’ ,I1,~’ "’ llliaohil, Itql wiixhill
wllh llotllcilr o,

A I ITIWI’IO I I AIIIlIllE~tlil, ll8
, I1WI hal’Uliiigil 1.11,

Ill’ IIl~ClOll
IIDD,Ill,I,411?R

Experience
Princeton Meadows
Distinctive one aud two bedroom
apa}tments. Miuutes from
Prlncelon University. The train to
N.Y.C. and Pbilu. is just a 5.ike
ride away.

(ll09) 790-2710

R, , 2 miles soulh of New 81unswick traffic circle aloida# Inn). Take Jug-handle*and lollow PMInshoIOsigns for 2 mdos to Ptlncelon Meadows OR eke N J T~rnpiko to Exil 8-A. Righl 1 mile Io nl. 130 Soulh.
Loll 2 milet Io C~anbuty-Prainsbofo Rd. (Main St.): risht I mile 10 Platnsboro Rd.; iighl 4 miles Io Pence-Ion Meadows.

23 ACRES - Hillsborough Township, heavily wooded,
$1500 per acre. Owner will give liberal terms to qualified
buyer.

2.37 ACRES ¯ Montgomery Township, wooded, Owners
anxious to sell. $18,000.

2.46 ACRES - Montgomery Township, wooded.
$17,000.

1.2 ACRES ¯ Hollow Road in Montgomery Township,
wooded. $17,000.

THREE BEDROOM RANCH in Montgomery with living
room, dining room, family room, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces,
full finished basement, 2-car garage, owner is anxious.

~, ¯:Asking $65,000.
FOUR BEDROOM Colonial ranoh in a highly desirable
area in Montgomery, This one-of-a-kind home offers a
living room with fireplace, dining room, eat-in kitchen;
family room 15 ½ x 21 ½ with fireplace, three full baths,
full basement, 2-car garage and central air, All tl’lis on a
beautifully treed lot with brook. $73,900.

B~~I~E Liceniod Real Eiiuto Sroh.rMongiomllty protllsilonol Bulldor
RI, ~f206, Belie MeoS, N.J.

Call anytime 201.359.5191

Edward M, ~:awlord Helln L. Sklllman
Jeanne N. Miller Bernard L. Dolter

John A. Allen

Painting 8,
Paperhanging

PAINTING by experienced
professionals all work
guaranteed, very good prices,
ask for Steve Burk, 609-?37-
2264.

PAl)Ell IIANGING
SCRAPING

Prompt personal service. All
types of wall covering.

Free Estimates
Dan Rudenstein

609-585-9376

PAINTING by an experienced
collie student. Interior or
exterior. Top quality work at a
very reasonable price. Free
estimates and references. Call

IGreg 609-921-2167.

I ROOMS PAINTED -- free,
I estimates reasonable ratesIclean work. Call 609-799-t462.

I PAINTING -- Inter-
¯ ior/exterior! Exp. Quality!

Reasonable! Rob 20t-297-2796
(lays or 609-443-3171 ni~ts.

Special Services Special Services

COOK & DIETARY CON-
SULTANT - Menu planning,
food purchashlg and cooking.
l’]mphasls aa qua ty. 1450/rag,
621-9,135,

BOARDING SERVICE -- for
chlerly nten aml women,
F, xcellont care for your parent
WllilO you are on vacaI el,
I)aily, ’weekly, eta, Call 609-
693-(124 I,

FIGIIT FILMS, Comedies,
Featuros, Cartoons with easy
csrtrhlge projector, Rental
669-441t.5303,

SLIPCOVERS DRAPERIES
& pillows olc, Custom made,
Your material, Call Mary
KOllllnerer 2lll.4fi2-7494,

NEE) EPOINT PIIJ,OWS 
~ket , relched uad slnffed,

I,ydla’s SIIIchory, Alleetown,
bl,,l, (i(11i,~’i11-2’,112,

I,’INI~ I)IIESSMAI(ING -- 
forntcr N,Y, doslgnel’, Mrs,
I(illlhin I1(111,021-3,I61,

;lil~l’lqll PO’I,’S -- T g~
sdlshhig !lli,iI rollalrhig lil

CUlipur aliu lirass pals, (~llh
611941117.’J2511,

I,AWN MliWlell Itl,~l+Alll --
TUlle,tiltS and ri~lgllrlt, II0t).,I,III.
1111)7,

) II,ISR,M, AIIING AND
AI, I’I+IIIAI’I(INS ¯ Jlinlce
Wolfe, Call IIIID,4,111.11IlI,

I) It I~, St’l M A I( I N(t 
Al, l’lt]llAIIONl’l .. I~hilro
Tnltln, Ciill II(Ig,4,111.11U14,

I ( I%1, ~ C( tl tl 1 lel (I WI~II~
--In wiill ililll i’lt iili f lirlcs,

id k & ’ 6t, I ’,V O’ cnlnrs
& li’i |1 ccesunr[oit
h I~’ai’ Iclilgll ~lilillo. Mnli
’l’ilelt, Wt,i, II1.II li,nl, II011.DI,.
,17it,I,

PAINTING - by Seminarians,
Interior work for winter

AIJrERATIONS & SEWINGmonths. Excellent refereeees.
doee in my heine at 609-452-8610,
reasonable rates, Call Diana
tit 201-,129.2056 after 6 p.m,

IIANDLETTERING beauti-
fully daoe on boll~y
cards, Wi’ile: Lettering, 405
Sanhican Drive, Trenton
011616,

ANTIQUE CLOCKS, grand-
father clocks & other elochs
ropah’od, bought & sold,
Damaged clocks wanted for
Imrls. 201.469.0B30.

RIIO~- all
lypos Iree work~ reasonable
rales, Lot cloaring, topping
and rolnovlIg, Clill colleeL
I,’ully Insured 609.?56.7242.

Painting g

Paperhanging
,I,L, lAIN’lING -- hilerlar
ainl exlcrlol’. 2()yeara ox-
IorleltcO, Cnll nfter 5it ,lit,, 1109-
Bli3.111116,

T 1~ li’l,Al(Y PAINT CO, --
I~xloi’leneed bul leas o7.
iOlBIvo, ~ i o ynu lit
w nlesiilo ir!ccs, Doll’( lal
Ihnlgs ga lag lar, Call (11)1),11113.
If"/11t~ rifler II ll,lil,

iIl)’S I+AtNTING S~IIVIC ~ ’roe CUl malou, f h’ ir cc~i
hltui’lor only, DDD.,143.~DlI,._L.,

MA I’ ’Y S’ ’UN ) ,~1, .. Ihahll,
hilt & lice(trilling, ~crvliig Iho
P’I cco ’ell fnl’ ovoP 7(}
yo !’s I"ol’,(liliill{y and OXllOrl
worlillllinltlgl), lillOlig 6(111.,I,III.
Bill,

I~AINTIN(I: IN’PIP, IIIOII AI,I,I,,]D 1100FIN(1 ,. Natv
i,,,X,,,]lllOll,,Olt(iniilliywo!,~, intl old raarn tit all lypcs
I~"~g q~il illilOlt, In its 8nlo ’HIt ’or, I (iics ’Olii~lg’ll~,l
Ihi!cn, Fiilly Ililttirl~l, Cotllal nl o i( a t All WOI’K
I~iililihlli Illa,llllll,ll~37, glliiriililocil, Nit Jtili Io0 iniiiill,

IIIili,,I,II1,117117,

WELCOME TO KING’S COURT!

Here’s a braml new cluster of enstom colonial homes in the Thenipson
tradition within walking distance of the iilstorlo horongh of Pennlngton.

Careful attention to anthentie detailing and quality workmanshlp is
evident in the very lirst new home in King’s Coort -- a stately two-story
Garrison Colonial whh [our large bedrooms, 2 ~,~ }raths, formal living and
dining rooms, great eat-in kitchen and roomy "keeping room" wlth
|ireplaee and all, on an easily manageable one-halt acre let. Think you
might enjoy a really well-bath home where you needn’t car-pool kids and
ymi can enjoy walklng the tree shaded Borough streets ut your whim?
Then call (Is, we have what you want.

$94,900.

J(glNT

q-IENDE ON,+
REALTORS

NANAK’S
I’AINTEItS

Reasonable Qual ty.
Rates Pant
Expertise in Workmanship.
Year roun( ouslness,

No Waiting
I,’rcn Iinll.n2,1 .:lnll~
I~stlieate~i a[lnr 5 it,n!,

PAINTIN’G & PAl+Elf
IIANGING- Frank ,lands
292 Dulch Ncek lid, Call 11109)
,I,i11-3576,

PAINTING ." Inlerlor & Ex-
Iorlol’ reasonublo raloa, Free
cstlnlatos 6011.4,111.26,12 or 201-
1126-0316 Jtsk for Dave,

Electricians
Roofing’

l,:l,I~C’l’ItlCAi, WOIIR -- No
lab lea his ur lea small, Work- " ----"
inunslill tluaranleod, I,’roo Itl,]l,l,l,.] MI’~AD IIOOI,~ING -.cslhnaies, ~tll-~i7.B6.t? or 2t)7- 211 yra, in lilislauss, IPreo2(111~, t,alli’iiiilc,s eli all lypu i’ooflnlt

N,W,I~IALII,&SON , nnd letitiel’S and guIlel’S nitn
II>S, Ikry, III0 & Gi’lltqs l)rlvo chhitnoy flitulthtg, Call

901.3,Jli.411511 iuiylhlin, 11611.112,1-2(I,III or 91il.
qlSll.591i’J (hlual eilll front

Reluih’ Service Prhicelon ),
l~lle~ fi,lcal l~iiwor &

l,llllilliig llisliil hilhtns
Indlislrhil Miiliili~iiilit~a

It(it)l,’ III,IPAIIIH
I,~I,I~CTIIICIAN.I,ICI~NSI~I) ’J:l Sit’s, (,~llorloaco
Quallly work for all your I,tlnk fix iig cnnlltlUl~ ,
electrlciltnoodit, Aliwnrk fully Musl leaks reliSh’till iur inalor
ginirulllt, od la ilecl w I yi , Still,
itlil sfiicihia, li’ree eltllilliilos, Wnrknliinithllt I.BI i ’ini cod ’
i11111.,I,II1,112011, Cii callL~ 1.2111.1171.11(1711

It |1 ,,, Why WI, ill nntll Iho roof tt~ikil’/.,oo,,nu i h. Bnciid fn,, yau,’ ,’mirhtg
OCt U,

NI~W IIGOI,’S Ill~lhA[llH

(’(iDI’I,HI t NCIIAFI, 
IIII Moriili I~1’ ll~Oliill

11llg,lr~,l.lllllll

NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS

One Mile Road
and Prlncoton.Hlghtstown Rd,

(onposito McGraw Hill)
East Windsor, N,J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $210 per month

Fealures:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
* PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WiTli DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included In rental)
¯ WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
e MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAILY
(609) 448-5935

"Country Club Atmosphere"
In Apt, Living

1 WO havll immediate and future occupancy
In 3t,+, 4 & 5 Room Apts, from $230,00

¯ Frlvolo Inrron¢ol * Ilurdwood floors
¯ Oel I liloclrlcol Appllaoco* * ly* LlVll llroBori
¯ I1 ,cu, lh Helrlgerolorl * Conlrol Ale
¯ Ilwlmmlng Pool * Play Oroand

e DIh~wBIhorl In 8 I(oom AptE,
a Ample Perking Ipa~s

BARREI"r COUNTRY CLUB IESTATI:8
Kendall Park, N,J, (201} 207,1o08

Ilontal Offloe ̄ Apt, 3L



HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE

’ 7% MORTGAGE ASSUMPTION - Beautiful 3 bedroom end nnit in
convenient Twin Rivers. l)rofesslonally finished basement, no wax kit-
ehen fh)or and upgraded applhmees. Backing on a furore pork. Assnme
present mortgage with approxlmately $12,900. for low interest, principal
taxes and insurance, l)ayment of approximately $3 lO. monthly $42,900.

i

i

BETTER TIIAN NEW - 1 year old 4- bedroom split level nn I~ acre cop
net lot. Entry foyer leads cmweniently to the fatally room, new klte]ten
whh dishwasher, cathedral ceiling dining room, raised living room, par-
tial basement, attd 4 carpeted bedrooms. Extras include firephtce in living
room. central air and 12’ x 20’ concrete patio .............. $51,900.

WINI)SOR’S FINEST-Super 5 bedroom, 21A bath cedar attd brick
sided home on a lovely stockade fenced ½ acre lot. Gallery size slate entr3’
foyer, panelled family room with floor to ceiling used brick fireplace,
bright formal living and dining rooms with plush wall to wall carpeting,
natural wood eabincted kitchen with ceramic backsplash aml eating area
overlooking private rear yard. An excellent opportunity to move up to a
great home and neighborhood .......................... $68,900.

Take a walk with us through the woods surrounding this graeious attd
elegantly appointed hmne in PRINCETON’S WESTERN SECTION.
It may very ’,veil be the one yotCve bee)) waiting forl
Asking ........... ONE IIUNDRED THIRTY FIVE TIIOUSAND

Tree.s, weathered cedar shakes, Prestigious location -- just a few of the
nice things offered in this lovely fonr bedroom cohmhd.
Asking .................... ................ LOW-EIGHTIES

Don’t let dfis one’go before you get an opportnnity to see it. The owners
added a trnly magnificent flintily room glassed in on two sides and a stone
flrephtce that has become the focal point of this immaenlatc three
bedroom ranch. It’s loaded wlth storage space anti sl.mald be a mast to see.
if yea’re shopping for a home in the ................ MID-FIFTIES

If yon’re been looking for a property close to Prlneeton that yon can live
in and let rent front a second apartment help pat; year mortgage tben
you’ll want to call ns about this fantastic buy so ideally located and priced
in the ............ ................. . ......... MID-FORTIES.

Attcntlon FHA and VA Bayer’s. We have the niftiest 3 bedroom home
available to qualifled buyers. Call as for complete financing details. It’s in
move-in condition and best of all it’s priced in the ........ THIRTIES.

Thursday,.December 4, 1975

10 ACRE RANCH FULL OF PLUSSES
Set back in a beautifnl setting, this sprawling ranch offers a hnge living
room with comer flrepb)ce, modern khchen and breakfast room, 
bedrooms (one whh a flreplaeeL plus a separate nmdern 3 room and bath
apartment, and a separate 24x32 heated studio that offers many
possibilities, for only .............................. ... $69,000.

WHAT A BEAUTY
This Victorian dates back in history bat is in spotless condition. 7 big
rooms, 29’ living room, 12xl5 dining room. Loaded witb value and
charm ...................... ............ /. ........ $49,500.

COUNTRY CAPE
Painted an attractive Williamsburg green with one acre of park-like set-
ting, 15x20 living room with a large bright alcove. 3 generons size
bedromns, plus unflnished fnnrtb bedroom, fnll basement, garage and
flagstone patio. Asking only ........................... $46,500.

I~X, f

TIIAT OLD MILL STREAM
l;’lows thoougb tim I IA acres with towering trees and lush lawn. Nine
rooms, 21A baths, featuring Early American features such as massive
beams and large brick fireplace, snperior construction, in the low 70’s -
$2,000 tax credit.

BUILDING LOTS

¯Choice tots all ever one acre with panoramic view. North of Hopewell
with approved perenhttion and soil log. $14,000 antl up. Call for details.

RT. 130, EAST WINDSOR
448-6200

)r Color Photos

2421A NASSAU ST., PRINCETON
921-2700

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
ROUTE 31. PENNINGTON. N.J.

609-737-1500 609-882-3804

Station Square, Route 206 Route 206, State Rd.
Belle Mead Princeton

(201) 359-6222 (609) 924-7575

c_Nd 
IMPOSSIBLE but yet a reality, a 4 bedroom with 2½
baths, central sir, central vacoum, 2 car garage, glass
doors to a deck, wall to wall, exquisite kitchen.

$B2,SO0

COVERED ENTRY with partial brick on the front of this
colonial with double door guest closet, sankon family
room that is panelled wilh boxed beamed ceiling and
glass doors to ohtside, planter with coiling plsnt light,
access to kitchen wilh double self-cleaning oven, dish-
washer, custom window shade. The house has a brick
raised hearth fireplace, control air, basement, 2 car
garage, 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, largo walk-in closet in
master bedroom, paved drive. $62,900.

NEW LISTINGt EXPANDED Rmtch design immediate oc-
cupancy is possible, This comer hall plan leads to a
sunken living room, dining rome, and kitchen, The
family room is panelled attd there are 5 hedromns, 3 ½
baths, The bass¯ant and 2 car garage provides staple
space for storage, Throe is a first floor laundry, central
alr, paved drive, Oilers Invited,

NASSAU COURT on the top of a crest, full of trees and
evergreens, is a new natural cedar and brick con-
etructlon with front entry that is covered, slate foyer,
front to bnck Ilvhtg roam, formal dhthtg roont, panelled
family room with brick fireplace, separate stedy, first
floor laundry, 4 largo bedrooms on the second floor,
cenlrnl vacuum, 2 car garage, Delightful salting,

$99,500,

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP a 4 bedroom coloelal with cen-
ter hall entry III the most delightful condition, A
fireplace, central air, fennel dining room, enclosed roll-
door area, Imnollad family roger, built-in In the study,
very mature landscaping, $109,000,

Looking for a job?.
TW the Classified pages,

I II II I

MILLSTONE WOODS
ESTATES

,’l Ilahlm~ Park/,the ,~,ula/{ ia Mill.ileal* ’l’nT,
Cuatom built homed on mlnhnum of 1 anro 1Bay y
wooded lots, Intlivkhtnl homo slice Blso ̄reliable
for Imrahaao, Logntecl on MIIhttono Rtl, 1 F~ miles
aouth el Roula 33,

Developed and BIIIII by
I,Ivhtg Systems, lot’,

C.I1 {201)’16,1,,%71t Je,tv,’t~ell q a,nh ~ ~ p,m,
iii i

I II II I BB IB ¯B BB II I ¯1 II ¯1 IB IIBB IB mm ̄1!
¯ ~ " ’ 4:;~, I ]’===="==-.a Building
/jtltttn~A~i::!::!::i!:~ ......

¯ ..... :#:.:;:ii~::i:#:"\ I ][~~! / ~, / ,:: :" ’~ I Services’ ’ i l
I ~ iiiii::iiii~:::

I I STUDIOS I poo,s ,tees dug. Snow
I I Slarthlgat | plowing and removal 609-655-, ,.w, ....,w.. ....,re=
’’i i-- Z0I Availfible for immediate occupancy 2, 3 Et 4 l NEED REPAIRS¯ bedroom townhouses starting as low as $33,500

=m Some VA mortgages with interest rates as IowaA !
]{EMODELING," CON’-

12 BEDROOMS about anything. No jol too¯ 7% may be taken over. Several units have many ¯ II SI’ItUC’rlON? We’ to just
many extras including corn letel finished base eI P Y " m n- I small. Rehertson & Sen. 609.!" ’sMostun’ts’ne’udea"app"°nceadi’hwasher’

" i $270 ’==." washer, dryer, stove and refrigerator. All uni s have
¯ central air conditioning and wall to wall carpeting ¯ I
I throughout, . l Custon) Building --I East Windsor . TwlnRivertArea I

iAilapartmealawithwslln~ l JOHN R, PODOLSKI --
¯ widl earl)ed.,~, drapes or ¯ Alteratim)s.Redwoedporches,

I Single family detached house, 4 bedroom 8 rooms, I ¯ Iflh.h, al)lflhmeeasml C~,a- I fireplaces patios, sidewalks.

I 2 stories, 2Vz baths, full Imsoment, 1 car garage, in- I I Iralaire.mlilhmh~g.
I

Also truekhtg 201-521-2.149,

¯ terior completely redecorated. Also includes central "
¯ air conditioning, wallto wall carpeting, throughout, I I I ......... Ihq*,Ot,,:.lmm~yI PLUMBING&IIEA’I’ING
I refrigerator, dishwasher, washer, dryer and stove. I

I = OILBURNI~RS
I ,t. Ideal hlealIol) c!h)so In ¯I Available for immediate occupancy. Owner open to ¯ ¯ dmlqfi..q and m.J.r ram. I J. II. ItEIHHN(; & SON [NC," offers ==

I ’ Asking $46,900, I ¯ "l"’rtati"" I 2341h.iaceLonNassaaSf.
I EettWlndlor.DovoeshlroAroo

I¯ ISTEELE’ ROSLOFF!
g~,,-~24.0,g~

I s rooms, 4 bodrnoms, 2~ baths, 2 story colonial, I I I¯ largo formal livln0 room with fireplace, formal dining ¯ AND SMITH CAI{]:’I’]N’[’ItY¯ room, largo psnellod family room, Eel-in kitchen with .m I
1 befit.in appliances. Basement, ovoruizod 2 car I ~ TWIN RIVERS I AI)I)ITIONS ]t EMOI)I~I,ING
I garago. Central air conditlonln0, Excollontcondition,I i T0WN CENTER1

I’;[’I’C]II’]NS

1 AIkln0 $$9,500, ¯
- " 1 ~09.655,00801 PIH~-I,’AII I,’IRI~,PI,ACI~S

I STEELE, ROSLOFF AND SMITH I ; 609,44n,nall I figg-’~g.7t),lo PeterWlkoff
I TWlN RIVERS TOWN CENTER irT]l I ; VI;:i:ll I

I 60H5S.00R0 60,.44S.R8U ~’l M]~| I ~ iZ.~’. I Gordening 8.
|===’==’==----===--.--=I l.=::-=====.=, Londscaping

Moving 8. Moving & Building
()IIAI,Hauling’ Hauling Services (a..l,:N mAIfKm’,N(~ ,N(~,

l,lllltlac I O
MOVIN(I & IIAUhIN(I - A’I’TICS IIASI~MI.]N’rS (II’]NI~]IIAhCONTItACTORS I)eslgucraadCantrachtr"
AIIIc~ eullt’t~ & g ’ go I~arages cleaned ntlt, I,Ighl

P,’btc0t,at Garding &] al, II()9 III)II Ill7(), fi, II)2.
~ ! ’ ’, , ’ , ’ g09.,1ff2.2.101

AMBITIOUS Vl’]’[’l’,’ tAN t,, ’,’,~,:~,:S -,,f aU ,~,,,, ,;t,e. Landscaping
IIRhl landing and ntavl ng. Al~o Wll,l, (II,I,]AN ~ t Ice, .q ’ gt~, i,.nllacl~, mt, d nr r0ntnved. Call II(tII.,l,l:l~
odd Jahs IcJnall ng Ce ’.~, collard, Will do h~ItL "b lh ,,11197 aflor g jt,llt, I,ANI)S(~AIHN(I ¯ lawn aet’-allica mhllillg, olc,) ,"ee Ih,as.aadcraos,(all21t.21)7. WM,l,~lSlll,]lllliJii,Dl,]WS .....
l,s[hllalca re 14(I ) n ’ Ctt. fi’,lS~, vice Jreo wnrl~, ’e n Ig
( t t I).,, It.,Igllli~ all]( for INfJ. I)OEIII,EI| I,ANI)i.ICAPI,Ii, ( a rn tara Serv cea~ ggtl.,~Ol’vhlg Prhleolall ll’Oa ’llr ~I() ,I,IIHI)III nr I109.H3.1~I$I,yoar~, l,’hamch~g tlrraal~nd, l~itlltI~cllllO~olil~PllligI,,,,.,~,

Buildin g gl,~.~,.:.~,, ,,,ta
I,I(I I’I’ IIAUI IN( c (’ Cagtra~lh~l IqIOIH’~SSIONAI I,AND,
t’dhi’a, ca,,, ge. Services ...... , (109.112,1-19~I ,~(IAPI,] A]ICIIT,](YI’tlIAIIdlitq’ ndtl Jnl)s, gglHtJ..IXH9 AN NOUN(II~MI,INT -- ,h)lta, S,~ V ( ]’]S. caaHIIIll tl0t~,
nll.Ylililn nl’ day. or i~oo l)avhl ............... [arlttcl’ly t)r s,11, & i I131 tlo,,a ~--- lied lie de, II(III., I .2~ I llfler
Whllt~ I Hhirlny Cnlll’, NI,iI,I.I(|N(IhANS& lit lleW t)l~l’|tll]ll ta’ TOP SOIl,, F , ~ ~’ONP., II,lll,Iq’llietqnll, AI,UMINUM aalitn ef Jal t Suunt a , l,cla d~artttl hlllhlnzor wtvk ...........................,I~SIqlIN(IST Bill (Icr tqlttC Z g 201.20’/.11’~4, ’2(11.;~97.’,1091,

I Nel,l’l’ON Cllabtlll I)g l I’ta ca, I dE IO 14 RECYCLEw I,i; iX’CFF.2~,,TB;~3;i’t ~ ~.g’~v~,,~ ,,,t~ ,,~ t,lr,, ova,’ ’,0 ~,,. e~l,,I,:lt~&~iT~-i~l~E,~N’s’lllIdl.larilgttaultqlnttd, Cll If00: MllIIff)lIS CIlll igl, (]()g.,l(Itl,gMil hAN.l)S(~Al~.IN(l_illl!ypc~,t)~
THI~

71)[I. Illl(I C H r I urt all AIJ’[’O tll,A~ Iq’hle0bIR Ave,, Iltqtowall, I~llrllall wurK (lel|a, ()(1~ Jal)~, NEW¯PAPER
0g liOl’t~t, IrI,A’l’l~ & WINI)()W (II,ASS IIbll.lllfl.l,1211,

CONDOMINIUM COLONY

LAWRENCEVILLE - PENNINGTON RD., LAWRENCEVlLLE, N.J.

Tastefully appointed 1 and 2 bedroom
units for pleasant suburban living. Ten
minutes to Princeton, less than fifteen
to State Capitol Complex and area
co!loges.

Enjoy the benefits of home ownership
without the labor and responsibilities -
in a park-like landscaped setting.
Sela’ct your unit, choose your decor -
leave the rest to us,

¯ individually controlled electric heat
and air conditioning

¯ G,E. applicances including clothes
washer 8. dryer

¯ Armstrong wall to wall carpeting

¯ Formica counter and vanity tops

¯ indivldual fire alarm systems

¯ many, many other features.

READY FOR EARLY SPRING OCCUPANCY

$36,800 to $44,200
CONVENTIONAL 9% INTEREST RATE MORTGAGES

AVA LABLE TO OUALIFIED BUYERS

SALES OFFICE OPEN I to 5 P.M. TUESDAY thru SUNDAY

* CLOSED MONDAY

(6O9) 896-O777
DIRECTIONS: Soelh an RI, 200 ftonl Princeloe ta Lswnmcovillo ¯
Ponnlngleo Road, laol rl{Iht st light la Villatts Mill From Trenton,
Norll~ on RI, 20~ IO IIghl Sl Lswmacovlllo.Ponahlglen Rnsd, left I

¯ (WoadloVtllaaaMlll,
I’ rssltoti

Win or lose,
it’s fun to read about it

in the Sports pages weekly. :
u |

OFFICE SPACE
20 NASSAU

Bagullful Dfflco sgltoa In Iho henri of PrhlCOtOn
ovorlooklnB NRBSBU Street Bn(I Ulllvorelly cam.
pun, FoaturlR0 B I OUtBIclo mlnny wlndow~], wall to
WB CBrltote, [rop B00B, glRaB.0noloaod re¯option
rooms, #75 to #115, per monlh, All utilities Rod ,
JgnllorlBl norvIgo IRcludoct, Parkln0 avgllgble,

Cnll (609) 4~2;26~2
I i i



HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE
72, i i,: ..... :,,,, 8% 30 Yi AR MORTGAGES’

@ ’ ~DO~’rGr::,ERTY" AVAILA~L0~d.~yTe ~R!: i,! :DA , H!L’I’O.~ of P::::::::REALTY CO_
, Inc, Realtors

~’ ’ "~ ’ ? [ L W0ededLolsAvat’l ¯ :,7, :;;*’~i: M L, Y AR ’ROUND COTTAGE in Griggstown . UCED TO SELL -A new custom
66 .gQ,’atxau .5"t/’eet, ’Princeton~.J ew .~.’..v"crw (.8~4o ...." .. 3.~ .’ ~, on a wooded ot Dealed on a quiet, dead. end built, home So.an exclusive, area of North Brun-

~’~!t .............. / t~’ street ........ $35000 swck Townsh,p Elther four or five bedrooms on
--

[..--~~~’~’ If~:oSeCona lloor. Llorary or bedroom on the first’ . ...... ,,,o ooo
~---- ~.~~ ~i~~L~L-’~

TaWrO FAMILY DUPLEX on treed lot with four carL&qlli~[~tk~.~tlii;;IL1]kTff/~:~"qlW~ " -- , g rage, Located in Penns Neck ........ $45,500. NEW HOME NOW BEING BUILT on a 2+ acre
~S~ ~_ ._ .~J wooded lot in the western section of Princeton.

l Call us for detads $140 000

. ’ ’~ ~L--Wi.llm===am,m ~~ ~ . ; ....... ; I _ BEAUTIFUl. HOME ON A SLOPING TWO ACREl~i|~~ . a . ~lli~ ~ ~ ~ ~ j the New YOrK or Pnimaeipnia commuter. L;om-
WOODED LOT Snacious five bedroom Colonialin

l~l :~i~~~ I~i ,A=AIIZ oaurtlrk fortable living and fine investment S62500 we" .." 7 ....

Ii ~
from ~.l~j~r~’~’~’~’~’~’~’~’~U Flexible Financing ....... ..~t.er?.s??t.’??.°r.r.n.nceJ??.’.°wn~n.iP$1~9,’9’O0~

~.’~~ ........ FOUR BEDROOM 2% BATH COLONIAL IN SHER. RENTALS........ Open everyaay Trom noon Tor mspe¢.on BROOKE ESTATES in Princeton - "
cellent location and close to sch:o~:,ctt’~a?n ::; OFFICE OR LIGHT INDusTRIAL AND STORAGE

NOI{7"HIFESTPRINCETON 5 Superb models to choose from - 2 Ranches, 3 shopping ........................ $66,500. SPACE. Ample parking. Excellent location in
Colonials- 3 and 4 bedroom models available. Our Hamilton Township on Whitehead Road. 1600

A tradhlonal Colonial on a lovely wooded acre and one.half site, whh lots country homes are set on 18,000 sq. ft. lots and all square feet $2.50, net, net or 3000 square feet,
of privacy. Ample entry hall, living room, family room with fireplace, have 2 car garages. FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL SPLIT LEVEl -central $3,80 net, net,
separate dining room, kitchen with breakfast space. Four good bedrooms air, extra large family room and covered rear patio.
- the master })edroom measures 12x17 - tv,’o and one-half baths. DIRECTIONS: Rt, 1 or 206 to beautiful new extenslon In ................................ $72,500.
Basement, oversized two-car garage. Central air conditioning., terstate 1-95 south...only a few minutes to Scotch Rd. Exit #3.

$118,000. Drive across Scotch Rd. to Nursery Rd, and continuo one mile FURNISHED THREE BEDROOM RANCH IN PRIN-
tomodels, MountainViewGolfonleft--modelsonright. PRINCETON TOWNSHIP LOCATION -four CETONTOWNSHIP available immediately through

OrivoOut Todayl
bedrooms, 2½ baths, central air and attached March 31, 1976. $500.00 per month plus utilities,

Model Phone (609) 882-b847 two-car garage .................... $82,900.
Exclusive Sales Agent: Ideal Realty (201) 283-2600 APARTMENTS, COMMERCIAL & OFFICE SPACE

William Schuessler, 921-8963 Open 7 DaysHousesitting IIarvey Rude, 201-359-5327¯
Allen D’Arcy, 799-0685 194 Nassau St. 921-6060

RUTGERS" UNIVERSITY Jack $tryker, 921-6752
faculty member and his wife [nthelllh.nl|ulMing.2ndFIo,w. ElevatorServlee
would like to house sit from
Dec. 21 75 toSept. 1 76. Please
col (’)09-466-0255 aft~ 6 p,m,

women Jn-

BUDGETterested in house sitting for .~
DOUBLE YOURPLEASURE I’ENNINGTON several months. Prefer no

children or eats. 609-924-1843
Attractive (:ountry estate combining country living witit a valkl land in- "rltenewlvoltened or 921-3495.
vestment. Restored 19th Century farmhol,se with entry hall, sl)acious co..’n..hyof

individuol hom,~s bri.gs V 8t COI~IP, g,a’N’Ylivi,,g and dining rooms, nmsie room, study, and country kitchen on first t,,gether,l,,,fi.o.,¢ Apts/Houses =T 1891floor. Fotlr double bedrooms, tv¢o shzgle bedrooms, one gild one-half on Tr.ditiottol and
second. Iligh ceilings, wkle pine floors, new roof. Rentable guest cottage, G’ae"lmr"ry To Shore R EAI:FI)RStwo-car garage, barn, 60 rolling acres with long views alld frontages on architecture in the
two roads. Near Neshanic, north of l)rinceton. wooded estotes qf

$220,000. CIt.rh.ston RMing II PERSON WANTED to share I t)o Na,~sm, Sin,el. I)rincvhm. New Jersov 085,10
house with young family in

Furnished~’lodel country. 609-921-9564.
¯ ov~,, st.5 609-924-0322

er/.,; I, .... c .... EDISON-- 2 room living area | 7-
--’",-rt".°a:’ ........ innicehome. BusinesswoinanI Models and sizes for everyrequirement.’Col0rsleel or ACI),’t, II)I.I.:TFI{EAI, I.’.STATI.:()I{GANI’/,ATION

TO PRINCETON REA~ ESTATE CALL
,

Or,lt)’"lPPqUltment preferred. References.
FOR THE -"o - .- ~. ~. ., .... $45/wkly security. 6®-,t43-3017I

eoloi’ alui~l[num’yo6r choice.
uuv.13t.2z3t or 2t;33 days (9-5) I O Utility Storage (3 Garages/Workshops

921-7784 [ .................................. II [:3 Machinery Storage [] Beef/Dairy TWO PRINCETON BEAUTIESlight, ~O~t on loll ~llowg/i Avl., 111 /lI~l
~,~.~ ,o,,~ ROOMMATE WANTED -- I [] Horse Barns El Commercial Buildings

.,~.~.,.~,n = ~m..~t..~iiWickes has a CreditB[~~"~I~ own room & bath, full use of-o....o.,,oO..ro,o. or.,.oRobert E. Doughorty Ju[Io Douglas ’ " security, nolease. $130month, ¯ Plan to fit your dget.
Bets Stowardson Ford[obyLaughlln FritzieMoore Y ’ t^I,~.6^A "r^ D,.,, t Really nice located in E.VVHIII~U i~,# Ut~li Windsor Twp. Great deal forWilliam F...~’tewarrL~on.(19,?5.1972) ’ -- someone wanting to save | Str0udsburg, Pennsylvanla, Box667 ̄ (717) 733-2312 .

Re.liars PROFESSIONAL - man money. , Hurry..! Female 1
" as FroST srae~r

¯ a fnv I rnnm nnt in ,5870.prelerreu Wall g, ob 609-443-n WickesFlepresentl~g Prevtews J~ecutlve Hor~e S@mch lookm~ . ................ ¯ ,. ......
Princeton Blawenburg Buildings
llopewoll area furnished or ~ For those who like everything on one floor, this
unfurnished llighest ................ I ~w’’"’~’~° - ’ , could be the perfect home. In excellent condition,¯ ’ I~*UUI¥11VII%I~ " wanl.(~(] [0
references, 609, 924 9330 or 215- share house mth,;- ~.uua.y~’ -’-" it offers 8 r(mms, inchnding 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
79,1-7646. Call after 5 pro, 609-921-8486, fireplace, central air, and 2-car garage, l?or the

-- -- (lays 921-6336. chihlren, there’s a finished basement and plenty of

EXECU’rIVE / PROFESSOR /)lily area till the lot of close to an acre, .. $98,500,

Custom Built
SEARCIIING FOR UNIQUE I,OOKING FOR - young - _ .
IIOUSE OR IN’IERESTING professional or graduate Pnr Kent - Kooms
APT. N.Y, hdvertising student to ,hare apt. in --

.:i~’I ~,p L ~ L:

executive will retire from big l~lwrenceville, Call 609-771 ..... ¯ ̄

4 Bdrm. Colonials, 3 Bdrm. Split-Levels business at years end to 1,198 after o p m homes
I)ocome a professor here In AVAIL, DEC, l- unfurnished w. I},,~: o,,lld^. I.~ i:,

2 Cur Gurages Princeton, starting Feb. 1st, ~ ROOM kit. priv, semi rural .m. urea,, umuu©h ;m,.

Where enduring quolity in workmunship and house or apt. that’s attractive Princeton Jet. Share house $ll0/mo, G09-443-51125,. Now building on

i!

and out of the or(linary, with 3 others, $140 lneltldlnlZ "
’ S’ua "R a~

materials is combined with a sense of tranquil Furnished or unfurnished, If ’utnitios, furnished, 41 Scot’{ -- T rl o o
you have something kind of Ave., 2 blocks from 571 off LARGE FURNISlIED ROOM "

=mw-.-.~,-W:;: ........

" "~"

& cuIturol atmosphere, , , clifferont or special to offer ̄ Alexander 6-10 p.m. for Gentleman, References For information,
and want a spocLal person to roquLrod. 248 Mercer St., ..
ILvo In it, phone: 212-1183-222,5, ~

Illl~htstown, NJ, 448.0248, C~II
week days, Ask for Mr, Elghl, SIIARE ̄ counlry house near t60~t 924..0908The bes(of credentials, Ilopewel Woods, f mp ace, ~ I I

skating orKl 2 rlvato morns ’
edaltl [)li~l aval~Ible, 600.466 .....c ’ 3 FURNISHED or unfurnlsh

’12711 rooms prlvnto tlrlveV,,’~y,
WAN’lED--,I Ixlrin homo In ’ ’ ldoal for.working coupte, uus ~^.. D~,~.I, I~,t© A o er Immo [s oxcollont eon(Ihhm, this dist[nv-
|[illsboroltgh, (l|)otl!. ,11111, 

~~ so at (leer 201.297-2143, /~#1 i~iii " ItV%llllllll~
$350-$’100, Call 201-,"159-1382,COUN’llWIIOUSE Iosharo [n P Live CoLonhd [l!llt||r(!l.i 1| eui.de-allc Ioct|lit)ll and lln

after ,1::10 p,m, Grlggslown, Desire respon- ~ ~ e sy.to.m I It I[n lot, ’l’asto[uily decorated
slblo .person late 2o’s, CaLl ROOMSFORRENT IIOUSES I,’UI{NISIIED ,ROOM for hrouglutt t has al 21|xlfi’ living room wltll
ftor up m 201-1121-11423 FOR [iENT 609 4411 4280 ggnt!eman, p.r we.to o uraneo ,,. firop .co al|d II aster I)e(Iroom su[to at.ong its

DIRECTIONSI From Trenton: Take Rot,to 33 Edst to Mercervilto Shoppin0 Center BRIAN & DYLAN ¯ 28 and 4 ~ ’ ’ ~ttepon, appty at 518 manyqual[tiea .............. ’. .... $]27,500,
- Turn Lo{ at next intorsoctlon, Turn rlght on Edinburg Rd, (Rt, 535) Proceed i|oo(I p!a.co in eotlntr~/; ~ ~ Wasnlngton Ave, Manville,

ILeasonanio COlllnltl|O [o ,. ,.. . ,.. ,FULNISIIED ROOM ¯ for Tel, (201) 7:12.6298,
mild to Terrace Green aign then turn rl0ht on Wesleyan Dr, to moclols, I)rincolon. Need 2i)e(Irooms or Per Kent - ~oomsgentlemen, with cooking ~

,,,h.,,.o, c,,..,.I.. ,,t ~9-~,. ~ ~ ’ ’ PRESIDENTIAL HOME...,...oo EXP~
21~00, oxl, ~2,t, M UNTSM ’llgh ’ , & gar, WaLkLng d|stanc t

BRANCHBURG ¯ Photonranhv ,t.,.. ~rl,~ot.. J~t. ,roa HOPEWELLTOWNSHIPtwo honutlful acres, 3 bedrooms, Ilvinfl room,ii SIV~clal weekly rates for rooms homo on ll0ne~clhflu~ll room, oat.In kitchen, fun tmsomont, 2 li’LlhhY I,~MPI, OYRD ,wit ii)rlvatobalhs&TV, Motol A’F’rRACIIVEROOM torrent 1100.709.0249 after 5 p,lll,
[to,~l},voin[ImRidiePa=kpn0slorytai~edcanch, Sbed[o0ms, 3~bath=,car dotnO~od garage, row taxes, excellent II) private homo, Btlalnoss Golltlolllall, fmmodythu M¢.¢e~ Cou,ly Comm,~ity Colle=o proddenlial

area, ’ritl,:ASLIl{El) OI, COUPl,Esooksmalll~ousoorts .v~ato.d on U,S, Rto 1 In womanproforrod Callafter5
I(irgo i|pt, [11 the Urn.Nowh[iwl’oncov I1[o ol)poslto r= Ished b;ISo Ileal, ailac ed 2 car KaleS0 wilh 0iect~lcally operated d0ocs;

, ~ ( "(}( tAP IS ̄  t’o )[t~l IIIl(I ih’tll|~ Ill’DO Prefer quiet 11 o w a r d J o h n u o n ’ s p,m, (201) 723.0517, M[invllio, 311 ~c,us 1 e am 10or has a linger0,0 0ntff foyer, powd0r r0on), larle
;!$49,900 HUNTERDON.NEWCOLONIAL-.BI-Iovolon 1 t’ea ()rod, l~’or osLLinalo cl| CO|Ill[IT S0[thlg, flOO{I I’011~ I{estlltlr|lnt, For details call I,(i IEDROOM private fltDd0rll kitch0n wish dinelle al0~, ov0,siled dinlnK Io0m IJvn= )®mw I1’ homo) hath & It. klL prlv, I1,0p1,1¢o, 4 Mdlooms and 2~I hill coramictito balhroolllS,

acre, 4 Ior0o imclrooms, IMng room, cllning fi09.f~l?.filllll), avaihd’)lo |lpol| roq|los[, CMI, Illal|llgor at 600. $0-0125, OFF I,AWRENC~ ROAD BtlsInos~ woman, Rof, 201.3~.
room, oat.in-kitchen, family room, 2 car 2(|].lff3,2(k~5, I’t rnJHhod room, hfl I con. 20,11 or [129.60811, lille f011tlll0~ illchld0 a li,ephc0 in th0 m~t01 betho0m, rec0ssed li~hlill~l
(lntOgo, hnmo(llato occul~llnoy, Juat ro(lucod, SMAI,I,I(OOM-.avalhd)lo III noctod, Gon[Ionllln preferred, tnth0kdd~en, aKa~ha~heqtiua~pa,t011h0ran=e,

W ’0 COV I0 |rotu (I I)ce, fiOg.l~.M?4 ~)[[or 5:30,oaay commutln0, Wanted To Rent
A )AIN’LI,,’I| & car~ntor ̄  $1tH)/mo, Kitchen lllld hlundry I,fl, NICELY fUl’ll, romn ̄ to lower I,vl)l h,~ ~n "L" ill,~)e(I recr0alinn room with a f,0pl~c0 

$54,900 HUNTERDON , CUSTOM RANCH -.On two t),lllifi hr)ok’dlohes, ~ la~i0 ~,t,dy wnth n lull 3 fi~tt),e cotam c i 0 bn h, =
: wooded acroa, 3 largo bo(hoams, liv]n0 room, N Y A ]) V I!] |( )1’ I S I N 

~(tol~ It hollsO ~ll Iht) l)r I|cOtoll, i) v~i, I~).lltlll.(Fl(~5, I|ofrlgoralor, I)l’O[O~ldonal
(’ ) I’y S~I II1i1| Ill’Oil gEND PK)3&4rm, furn, i11OllOllly, l|o|oroll(~otl,(109o0’).,|¯

la,KOtdllttyrn~l,,ahodro~nl,~ltorAIl0r0~lltWllhllc0dllr¢losol, a$1|h0
cllnlnfl room, oat.In kltohon, family rooln, don ,IX ~CU’I’ VE SEhI{CII[NG o ng ’o If, v i on [11 ox. i p!s, Ideal f0r couple, PrlvaLo, [12,13 after 5 p,lll, h)lha IOOln {[5’ X 11]’) which hou~esih00il bed f01ced [tOt tll tysl0nlwitil

cOlt N~,’,V OME for lllH t,hltlgofl I~1’[ ’(!111,1)(,!811’o I,’|IILNISIII’~’D ROOM - (rtvowny, 201.~?.2143, ce,trahl,¢o,.liti0ni,l~n~dahunliddle),[xtminclude:nw01balwitha~’hu0o duok, gllrago, full basement, tdVOl’l[flJng III)l’llry iii’ 100 ho,t I.: ;,’ ’ t~ fie OIl[y tioi’[OtL’l gun[IOllll|n, on (tl[O[ ,~tl’eO[, 2 i,b sUl*llleS’~ ~teel ~ak, elgJ c heal, 0 tl lllichlllltt0o) fmmlh0 r0c{ettlo,
Profoaolonnlly Innd~cape(I, gronl {irene, nooks Onl.lt~, ;ll,t Ihlu nfflll i ) ttsl fi011,3t}5,(110() .W I.O, I eks ff Ml I St Manville OUIET FLHtNhqlII~D I’OOlll lit

will roLh’o fl’Oll| I)lg huH, hie88 !o (hill (h|y,% =01.7==.(XI70 IoU[tN[S IP~D ROOM for ~hlKly Brook i|roll, No )o18, $70 iooln Io IM ouithl0, Wall 10 wall ¢~rp0tlnlt =nd dlap0s thlouBhotd, IM math
|43,900 HUNTERDON INVESTMENT ,. ProPurty hn~ I)ocolno i! [ I’Ofo88or iloro iii tWO)L) [201) ?’.]2.5524, goIIt[01111111~ la’ivnto entraneo, IX)r 111o, IH)0.92,1,’J 69, 10vel Im 2,223 sqaa,u le01 el livi,K area wail0 ih010wet 10vnJ hilt 1,400.}

147 eel, fie ncre~, ~hnrl~dn0 0 ho(Iroofr~ ~J)ply I|| ~])No 8’(AVO,) r~quaS}l"°it)flnvmlalt~a
~lmvlllo,~’ ~COIO t~la’th~l~ Feb, 1 ]1o YOUN(I MAIIIUED COUI)],I~

i colonial, Icloal for roetorntlon, outhuiidin0n, ~’ilniH Io 1’o11[ Ii lllllllll tlnl(|lo _ Wl H O’ ~ i)o(ll’OOln !t00M °O tlU!~NT,hll}rivItLo lh0C011ff, i)will10celv0hld|f0tlh0holls0alld10ton(10Nmbelll, 1975nl
floodfronlllflo, uxcl)llofltzo))ln011ntlio(hqtlon, [m03 )(r(IDilH)O’llnlls|ll|l trOtll|h’Y(’oll[Igow, I)r[vlltlyhl I|O()MSI tIHOllll,o[[Iolol|t’lol~ ; o111OlO ’|(~A o’ Io’t’;’l~ 8:00)l,)lllfllh~)lllA0~45011ho/hJl11IllltllAtJolilhlihlJlll~BIIh0W0~lWllld~l
Prlcml to,oiL ilpltrllllO t. llolqO[I Jll]l.kh|d or Nl~w I~l’tl n,,flc, k) P ,hleOtOll wt~okly ’ los, PrincOtOl| Ko o ii i only lllltl)lO

~l)Oehd ¯ for I,n Imt)l~a I)ltlt4 ii1’oll t, llll ’~)l,~.lit.511(l(I, MIll|OF Molor Ih)tol, U,H, //1, I ) |IVA’I’I~ ROOM ¯ )l’[Vit[o [~al’l([llll )[olIHo ~.i[ f109.4fi3, hmkor’tCa p I ll)e~,A rill any)r )r)wdhhidaoll0,~) $ downlS’/00p~yllll~nlMs be01tfoq,h0d0Slnhli~hedat Ill0 [hlln(°Xd"|h°o I to hi(elBELLAIRE, Roaltor hh.,oll, If y( tihiwo uoillothl!qt Monn|otdil ,let, =01,,I~),~55, hllth, Ctlli Ik)0.? ?.00110, 9i~ i’;VtS, or wot$o)t ,,t(I 0[[01’ I1(I Will1[ il Xl)OCilii OiIpllilli
’,~ Iloutu 203, Iiomorvlllo, N,J, k [ o ’He I o I YO II I{ IoL’II - h,tho) irdolm~llpn clan bu ohtamd Iiolll Ms, Robert McDade 41 fine Collqo(nrnnohhurgShol)plnoPlaza) k d)o I Lt I)hono t~)lleoLI AW I~NC’]VII,I,I’] - .4 plua ROOM I,’OR IW, NT" In I)ESlIII,~ ROOM , g his|tea Tie Pr Ileu o P ekoL I o,

w.lk from Unlvorulty prlldn more I).n 41 d fforont201.620-11448 014.’,133,4774 , WOOkOl|dIxirllL I=)|l~io Wlllttt~, ,ll|n, I J’liWt’Ol|tLOvl.llo, eon)plotq ,it58fi4800,e~tolls*ea245,

Opnn7¢llty| l,]xeollont cro(iontlalH,, oeo~ll)tl)+t~y, I~)[},11113d)131, iio1~9 prtvlut14oa, yar(t atxt lh)feron0oH i~)qulred, 600.0’,H.now,Pal)oru oilOll w0ok,i)~ll’KI,Ih fi~.fi~O.O,lfiT, ,I,17,1,



CENTRALLY AIR CONDITIONED, . 4 bedroom
colonial cape cod on a lovely Jh acre site in E, Windsor,
Featuring 20’ living room with beamed ceiling, large,
comfortable modern country kitchen, 2 full baths, 4
bedrooms, laundry room, ]0 years young, many lay.out
options, full basement and attached garage, N0.wax kit.
chQn floor, color TV antenna and rotor, storage shed and
more make this a quality buy at,

........................ : .... $46,900.

QUALITY BI-LEVEL . Lovely t~ acre site frames this
excellent home in the Hickory Acres Section of E. Win-
dsor. Excellent condition featuring large carpeted living
room, carpeted dining, handsome modern eat.in kitchen,
23’ panelled family room, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
utility room, 2 car garage and stockade fenced rear yard
for a realistic ................... $52,500.

EXCEPTIONAL SPLIT - Professionally landscaped ½
acre lot frames this lovely 7 year old home, Large entry
foyer welcomes you to a lovely sunken living room, ]9’
formal dining room, large modern eat-in kitchen, char-
ming panelled family room with full wall brick fireplace,
4 bedrooms, ] full bath plus 2 half baths, basement,
garage, centra/air and more make this an outstanding
value at ............. " .......... $$5,$00.

STUNNII~IG RANCH - Gorgeous, large and lovely ran-
ch and a half home on an outstanding half acre site in E,

i i~; Windsor. Features;include entry foyer, 2]’ sunken living
room, formal dining, extra large eat.in kitchen with mud
room and laundry area, pandled family room, 5
bedrooms, 31~ baths, basement and 2 car garage, Extras
include central air, almost new carpeting, draperies and
super storage at a reasonable ......... $58,900.

COOL COLONIAL. If the 20 x 40 in.ground pool or
the stately trees on this lovely wooded % acre lot don’t
c0ol you off enough then’walk into the central air con.
ditioning of this excellent 5 year old colonial home,
When it’s cold out then snuggle up in front o[ ihe brick
fireplace in the family room, Other features include en.
try foyer,’20’ living room, formal dining, modern eat.in
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 21,~ baths, full basement and 2 car
garage, Recently painted aod waiting for you at,
.......................... $65,900.

I ICHARDSON

REALTY
Rt, 13O Ju’=t North of Um Old Yorke Inn

(609) 448-5OOO
E, WlnUsor Township. High(clown and Sorrounding Aroae

Buyers and sellers meet
every week

on the Classified pages.

FOR RENT
FURNI$IIED RAN¢I-IER IN EAST WINDSOR TOWNSflIPI,
Thht country rsnchcr hug 7 rocnrtu, 1 Vr hmhs, flrn~)hmg,
rgaroatlnR roam w/hur hi bflBgnrgllt, Bgraolratl rcgr )or.

nuu uto y ........................ $400, per me,

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY
MEMBER MULTIPLE LILTING SERVICE

¯ OlflEo1609’440.4280
TO.R* .160Stockto Slfool tll0,hhlowa, NJ..

,b

HOME HUNTERLf GUIDE ....

ALL THE CONVENIENCES AND COMFORT YOU COULD WANT
IN A HOME - This lovely colonial has a" lovely room with
nreplsco, separate dining room, gorgeous kitchen, family room
leading out to a new patio, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, full
basement, 2 car oversize garage and Fentral air. Just reduced
to ........................................ $67,900.

LOVELY RANCH’~ 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, O~ ½ acre, Beautiful
Study/or small office .... 338,900.

PAINT ISLAND ESTATES - 3 bedroom, 1 ½ banl Ranch on ap-
¯ prox. one acre. Lovely family room, 2 car garage. Real country
living ......... ; ........................... 339,900.
TWO STORY COLONIAL IN WEST WINDSOR. 4 bedrooms,
living room with fireplace, separate dining room, eat-in kitchen
with pantry, 1 bath 8 an enc!osed porch. Just reduced to ,..
......................................... $42,S00.

ON A CUL.DE-SAC and only a hop, skip ~ jump from 2 schools,
this bright ~t comfortable 3 bedroom, 1 ½ bath home still looks
as now as it did 2 ½ years ago, The family room has a free stan-
ding fireplace; there is a separate dining room 8- an extra large
kitchen, centrally air conditloned for extra comfort. This is a
house you will want to see Et will want to buy ........ $42,900.

JUST REDUCED . Lovely 4 bedroom, 2½ bath homo in West
Widdsor. Living room with fireplace, largo panelled family
room, dining room, dream of a kitchen, central vac system, 2
car garage for .............................. $67.$00.

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 11 to 5

PRINCETON HUNT
in the lovely Gravers Mill area of West Windsor Twp. Spacious
and exciting 4 bedroom, 2 ½ baths Colonials. Immediate oc-
cupancy, Only 4 left. In addition to the $2000 Tax Crodh, we
can now offer B ¼ % mortgages to QuaUfied 8uyers.

FROM $64,900
From Hightslown: Take 571 west. Right on Cranbury Rd. for
approx, 1 miles. From Princeton take 571 east over Princeton
Jet. Bridge. Immediate left after bridge. Cranbury Rd. for ap-
prox. 1 mi/e to models.

SUPER BARGAINS= We have just listed several homes on lovely
Residential sOee s in Hightstown. Each home has a living
room" large kitchen laundry room, 3 bedrooms End bath,
Anhough some minor repairs are necessary, total monthly
paymontswil!s!illbe!essthanjep, gv.,: ,o z:!~’:: :~’~ :~’;’~.’_.’:
........................... , Only $30,S00 to $St,000..

’.;.’,’L.;" " ’ , "": "-~

IF YOU LOVE THE COUNTRY, THIS IS FOR YOU ̄ This
bedroom ranch is convenient to the Turnpike but surrounded
by woods and farms - feels like deep country, Living room,
dining area, kitchen, 1 ½ baths, family room with sliding glass
doors, and a 2 car garage¯ Can be purchased with less Uten
10%-ca0h, All on one acre for only .............. $42,900.

LOVELY SI-LEVEL ¯ Located in Roosovelot, N,J, on ½ acre
wooded IoL IhiE beautiful homo features 4 badroonle, 2½
balbs, Eat-ia kitchen, living room, dining room, family room,
utility roont and Uersge, Alnhie for only ....... $42S, par me,

ONLY 1 LEFT ¯ Modern Store, Excdlont location, center of
town- Approx. 1200 sq. h,

INVESTMENT PROPERTY ¯ on well traveled Rt, 510 in Men.
tgomery Township. Two opartmonls are presently rented for
over $500.00 per me, Plus an available store which can also be
nsod as an office, Valuable corner property, A good buy at,, ’,
......................................... $66,000,

ALL AREA LISTINGS AVAILABLE

’Adlerman, Click & COw

/TA ":;:,Rt,tdtrws sttrors
99A ntnl i~ Sl,,,,~ m,.~, I’.,.,h.,, n I’ ~ee. lnqn

XA ,- "’ ......................................

~IIE~ ¯ RESIDENTIAL .
¯ COMMERCML ES~ . .

.

LAND SPECIALIST
mt 448-0601

’l)l RO~ER$ AV, XtGHT~TOWN
A DREAM OF A HOME ,
in Allentown residential area. Impressive entrance foyer
leading to.family room with fireplace and open beam
ceiling, Modern eat-in kitchen, dining room, living
room, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, Fully carpeted throughout.
1 car garage, patio, many extras ........... $49,900.

DESlREABLE AREA OF TOWN
2 story house, living room with fireplace, dining room,
kitchen with range and dishwasher, 4 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, full t~asement, nicely landscaped. Being sold "as
is" . ......... ; ............ ~ Reduced to $44,900.
ALLENTOWN ¯ CENTRAL AIR

Lovely 3 bedroom ranch located in quiet resider,tiz, I
neighborhood, Very large eat-in kitchen with dish-
washer, spacious carpeted living room, 1 ½ baths, full
basement with 2 partially finished rooms 8- 30’ of
custom built cabinets. Private cyclone fenced yard with
flagstone patio, Central air, established landscaping.
......................... Reduced to $39,500.

TWIN RIVERS
1 ½ years old 2 bedroom townhouse in excellent con-
dition. Living room, dining room, fully equipped kit-
chen, 1 ½ baths. Completely panelled basement with
bar. Central air and wall to wall carpet, Stone patio,

............................ Reduced $36,900.
DEVONSHg?E
Immaculate Chesterfield Colonial sJtLi~ted oP
professionany tandscapod corner lot. 4 large bedrooms
2,½ bath, living room, formal dining room, kitchen:
utility room. Brick fireplace in family room. Ful~
basement, 2 car garage, central air, w/w carpeting plus.
.lots more.. ........................... $62,500.
ALSOI Home Available NO MONEY DOWN to qualifie’d
¯ buyer with VA mortgage,

Calhedne Christie 448.2121
Howard 81rdsall 448-1934,
EtU Paseale 259-9405Gerald Oowiin

For Rent- Apts. For Rent- Apts.
East Windsor

SIIARONARMS IIILLSBOROUGH -- Modern ]a
Fully carpeted, air con- and spacious garden apart-
ditioned, eew I & 2 bedroomment complex with pool on
apartments. Located in- site, Dec. loccupaneyforl&2
lerseetion of Rt. 33 & Rt. 130 bedroom apts from $220/mo. r- _ Rentacross from Robbinsville 20~-359.2603 ..... i I-O[ " /’M~TS.

,Arp0rt From $200 Ca 6092’’~ , :,
’~ 259-9449 ’ . ’ ¯ ¯ -- -- -, .:.,.. ’, ~,~l .iUNFURNISIIEDNEW LUX. :i i PI{INCI~TONARMS

CHESrrNu’rWILLOW URY APTS. l & 2 bedrooms,
ULTRA modern I &2bedroom$270 oixl up. Meadow Lane I.uxnryAparlmeats
apts. Air conditioned & ear- Apts, 0 minutes from Prin-
pored. 2 badroom apts, hove 2 cotes Jet, Call 609-~2-8220. I and 2 bedrooms. Individually
baths. I yr. lease. Prom $200. " controlled heat= 2 air con-

ditioners. Indtvidual Bal-216 Dorchester Dr. 609-448- TRENTON -- Just conies, 12 cu, ft, Refrigerator.6960’ retlecorated bedroom, k t- Venetian Blieds. Large walk.
BROOKWOOD GARDENS then I)ath living rn, w th

in closets, Private entrences.
Modero 1 & 2 bedroom apts.

built-in hookshe[f, garage,
Laundry ream with washers

Airconditioned, carpeted, $160. 201-329-6309 or 009-695-aud dryers, Wall to wall
Swim club on grounds, .f144R. . carpeting in 2nd floor apart.
l,oeated on Hickory Cartier ments, Superintendeel on sife.
lid, near Rt, 130, From $204.
Call 609-448-5531. EWING - Cmnfortable

Rents start at ~00 up,

ap#rtntent with living room Model apartment. Tdephone
WYNBROOKWEST kdclten bedroom Bad bath E00.44n-4001. (O~n daily from

Ultra modern t & 2 bedroomf heat included, No pets. $190 12:30 p,m. to 5 p,m, except
air conditioned, carpeted, 20 nmnthly, Call 609-737-2261, Sunday) Directions from
balcony apts, Swim club on ~ Prinectee: Princeton--
grounds. Bus to NYC 6,5 mln. SUBLET - ONE 8DRM folly llightstown Rood, turn right
Dutch Neck lid, near Rt, 130, carpeted swim, xtol, tennis, on Old Trenton Road, ~,~ mile,
From $209, 609-44fi.33,q5, dub facilities $241, per me, tern left gad follow slgos,

Avail, Jmt, l, 609-79u-3792 or
Iluvea 201-207-269,l, ()Ni,] & TWO BEDROOM
FEAST APTS. - for immediate ca.
on us FURNISIIED -- 2 bdrm, apt, cgpaticy et Wi~xlsor Castle, E.

at Ressmosr adult eom- WindserTwp, FromPrincothu
(let year chance for a free nlunlty, rent 3.Bmus,; wgsher, take 571 It) ()ld Trenton 
]hgiday tnrkey, Register oew dryer dishwasher, silver, nntke g right lhen proeect to
gt our rental office. We have linen, maoy extras; crafts, the first left hoyonn a co p o
evcrylhlng you neetl, golf, ele,; near N,Y,/Prin- nandretl feet from OId’rrentgn
I,]xeeuflve apartments, fur- cotes transp, apd communityltood. (i09-4,111-5995.
nished gad nnhg’nishud, 1 and aetivilios, $,320 monthly. 009.
2 hedrooms, GE eleetrle 050-~2i7.
modern kltehou wall/woll EFFICIENCY APART-

~MENT: Living morn withegrpellag eontrglheataDdalr ONE BEDROOM APART- tlinlng areg. bathroom withcclalllhmhlg, Salall pets aa- MENT: L v ng room, klte]en tub (no shower). Located eo~lod, Eajoy Iho holidays lit with dlnlag area, hedroom, rear of l,oigh Avnouo Apgrt-nar "S)irit ef ’70" chlb room, gnrl bgth, Located at 260 Jolm menlB, Saitable for singleAvailable ferprivato purtles. Street, Avallgblo early Dec- male ocuapant, AwtllableI,eegtt~l on NYC commuter
ember, Asking $205, 609.924- early Duecmber, Asking $155.blls reu[e, 07411, 609.924-0"/46,

AMERICAN WAY
A.SAvngl)rlvo DUPLEXFOI~IIEN’P.Llving IIIGII’I,’STOWN ¯ Sl~el gs ,~

EaBIWindsm’,N,J.0R520i’ool~l flro, plaoo, dlnl.ng room, llguBo, 3 IIl~. I%’huths, Ig
For Rent- -Apts. For Rent Ants. (;~)-443-r~R)0 muaern siteaon, nolf but kitehon rodwoed dock

¯-’r- ’ Open Dally tlgwgstalrs. 3 hetlrooms, ti e $275/ma, togt ne tried, 609.
bglh upBtg[rR, BgBomant, ,148.11,YO,

¯ gargg0, eOlltOr Prlngoton,
SLIII.I,ET . I,’ex I IIII, h’in- NEW EGYPT ¯ RI~)lly 2 IR (tUI,’,ST lit)LISlE -- It >t, ()It 200 $’,1115, 609.92,I-II64A, I,AMIIEItTVILI,I,] -- st f].neh)n I~leu(gws A)I,

AI)I, wilh atlle, I kg Irlvalo ocre ealntlry (~;lalo.hl I. l,g.l,,lt, w, firoplaco, eqni~pedbclJrgluU, uYaJlgJ)le Duu 15 hanle. $1?fi/mo, It0fureaooB, hn’(kul(~lY, CenB SlBervery ]II(fi]’IS’rOWN ¯ :1 rooms & KII,, eng I,’. & IHIlb, yard ue ’
I,r. eae h@m. I)tdb & kll, [tent bulh, 2Bd floor’ oil prlvglo wltb dogE, $2,15, plus gas & eoo, HI.$221 heal Inchuled, IR)0.~lg. Seulll’lly, Tonmt pgys 
$:h~() per ’ o c B lea utederlluonYolllollooB, PrlvMo’,197-2004,I~,12fl,

llutIlill°s’Ca]lli01b~Ib?ll3:lufiUrp,m,uIllilJea & tL’io ef tenraIlu pgrkllll L S[l’Igl l’oRldontiA]
hBlndry faullllleB. No dg II’u U!ll!~)Bmgro, ̂ Btdt u#pR~o, No ,’O1{ tEN" -- 10x’,l~ It.31~Irll~Al"l’--Ad I~ ref No ur I~,Is Ave Im II. I, Ullll(l!’Ull or. flour, Altltly II03 Bla~llo hgnle aB fat ht N.sqs, AUI’S,~B hu tlh’ool frotll
(all t;00.3~)II.IXRR). Morrl~gn Ave,, lllghlBlOWll, llrunBwluk, ~hed u/u, Feady(’fly l’ark, l,’or fnrlht, r hlflt, (!EN’IEII IqlINCETON llere

llnll.’,~lll.’,llH,~, llel, II & 7 p,nl, no’,,,’, 2 -@?-~ ill),hP, ynhelltlU, Mpgre SI, Avall.
hnl, 3 ImdrntB, It:, ha , gl ’, APT, Ft)ll SUB I,ET ̄  Duor
Ulllnd, fiBdlllles II nluiat o I, Creek l’rhlcolen Meadews, I

I,’UIINISIIEI) ¯ nmdorn Ig’Ivnle gurdmt, heel IndBded, Imdruem fully egrlmlctl, tllBh. YAIIDLEY -- Efflulmt~y opt: SUIII.ET ̄  ~ Is ’ t.gurdmt qtt, lit ’l~vln Itlvor’a, $,1~11, Itq.?lRl?, wushor gel;hugo dlglmBnl, SBIIgltloogo turret Ic t ru= I’rh~ebul Meadowg $2, pr
,%urtol umg lurln leaBO, Mnny $211/mp, 1~09.79t1.: I)St, s IITOUP( ling, 215.49,1.61ff’,, Ino,plus eh.’~, AvallRhlo Juo
eXl e el, SItdln ur I t 2

AI"I’~~. I, li(~.’/IIII.IIII,ll nfltn’ II p,nl,
I~II’R, FreEr $2~II up, li01M’lll.
’/711~ ur ,143.fiI73, groulul fl lit p t (.’ I ml t t Re DNE IIEDIIOOM - llport. WESTI,]IIN ESTATE ~oo 

Rllllgbln far o do’ y , nlPlll, furnIBIiod, ue ot In T’]l’lOlllwllh"lgepll~q Ileavo,
tl’efosglgug] Bd IS Nelll’ l~rhleohlR Broa, Vary lit. IlUl nlllh, uookllg l~tul n;.i, IIII,I,SIIOIIO. N,I ¯ & 2

HU ) O A v,, t co y I’Bhuur Sq, Wa k R IR mue Ir’uutlvo, sp u ) n, w 
prlvglo Rtlllllouk, It’ v to hudrl)l, nt drIBo gptg, nlcltldu8lul t &Unlv, l,g,k wllk. mcdgrr etmve tqeun, II at mllrllllUO tL’mnfw~Rlo’ d’yor nil idl, tllrll!rlllUO ~ w,w,leearIlletl. Ill p II oa vow In pontl’y tl s l "I i’u.oq iuld hol wglor prBY t ul = 0 und I gUl’Ilgo HpBUO, $171~/inu,

eIIl’l~ol uont, 1111, swlln ix Ul,r v t e, 201.’,I~II. ~00 OVUR, I,IYlug & l)Imng rnt, IIII.IIi oeglh1~’, call ufla’ II I ,Nt, fil}~ llrt~llRllng flllllllgR, UIIII (I011.I124.IOIUlPl 811111111’ III II uelllllr

........... ’ il ’il;:i, i:0 !’illi’ "’"’°’" ......................"""""°""""" ’’’’’’’’ ’’°’’’’°
uvullltralllldd,w,l’hx)r’Awt ’:~lublol~ l,hutR W ~il~;i)’lii~i’il~)’J’:In rl¢) i

MANVlhl. ~ ̄  ,I rtmm apt, $2’~II [ (III’ ’s’rOWN ¯ : III dBPlOXnlln,lil’l) W,()uPUy Anlwull~l)111111, !=[r,ntngNt!whlIII?I~ I WB lh.~ , lff ~ 00 ........................ phLn llllllllo~, egll ’~01.7’,Ifl-’~l,lln t!, l’ul Irn~eq tort Arhlll~ llrt Im v t tl, I~ ,I 11 ntuL Ir,manlh plu~ oloD, (101) llfill.’~ll0, AI T, AVAIhAIIIJ, ¯ M r, I, aflul’ II p,m, ur.y, lla pUlR, Cnll II09.HII.~/’~, Irrl ruph. & I0 mhl, fn,
............... rnUlBR llrd fun, f Inl l~hu I

’,I llUf)M Effluh,aey A~ II011, Cuolrgll,rhleaht R gf, l,’OXlll, INSUlltJ,Yl’-Ibdrlft ,~’l’Ul]~"~~lllg =lfilt.~ll~l?,~nilturvlllg’(~°ll~101"lll’ill’4~llur, IIUT(!IITtIWN
,,II,IIII~)II llfh~l’ fl, o ImRhtnR~ gltl, lh, pl~ llgx // hlg, la mdrlul m’BtRtd Jmt, I, ~tXl h~ol on ’o t 1200 ~o, o, IIEAH’Y (!I), l~xulgnlvo

II’,IL~II, ~/ P lueh) Itoul~ul, IrurltBl uf trcetrpu~ uy & ’oi1t ulllllloB htohldod, ~td (I(~).0~II. gltolll,
IlUgBI b ) o, I~(H),4fi~,l)200, ~17,
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1 "Look|ng ~or a Now Homo Naor Prrnceton

1 Cmrn~ ~ee dds excepdnnsl cemer huU cohmiM in uearby M.nunm~ery first : v.u’ll save ua all d~e in~.

work lhm El) bn. maki.g a new house a home. ’l]~is flve hedroonl residence
with lovely nmture garden aud 20x40.1nground ~ml is e delight. Living rl.m~ whh Imw wlmlow lm

1 ~|elure window, hwnla d u .g room Wilh chair rail, ruslie family r~mt or library w0h ralsed hearlh
and lmih-lu eabb+els, aml many other extras hr a superb seltlug. TIdnk Iwlce at~ml movhlg hrl. an

] nJread)’lwavenJl(mlewhl esae-kegr~usan /~x)]allfi)r Jesamepre, nsa ran ,~
] roh.dal. ¯ $77,900,

¯ ~ :.=.:%

Contemporary Multi.Level In Unlverslt y Pork
Our .ewesl honu! iu I,awrem!evah¢.~ Unlver~ity Park i~ eonw.nh, nt t. elas~e~ and adliville~ at Rider
C~dlege yet nesth,d i Is vn privute seeing healnllfled hy laweHag weep[us wlnmvs a.d manlre
shrubbery all llrollad, hlsilh!, ii S~*,I ephlg eallledral el!ilhl~ sels lhe nghl end air)’ l:am l!nlporllry tOIU!
whM~ h also e~rri,,d ma in llm deligh fidlv I" ~ flo.r plan. The large family re n. I I tyr~m] and

~1 n i’iHlnl are all wen renloved frmll Ib!

~-gl!llProu8 )eltroaal~alllhwa funhalh~upsllllr~ fllrrnll] 0vh~g llrl,aR iI~ fire lhe Ibree l’inlltl)rlllble

l~Tm~""

$~s,ooo..

] L,. ~. ,~’,~ i~:~::

II" ~r."d. . ~----T.T.r--~’~
1 Contemporary Twin Rivors Townbouso

] ’l’ld~ beauliful]y deeorah,d mwuhou~,ia Twhl Ith+rsls a eh.fce ~er ~ ern dt fl ing lave y f r-
mlamls alul Ireed v ~las.. ~ ng romn w t I phlsh earl.,ting, dining r..m. i,an,,lled fiutdly r,.,m,
three large cmnfortahh, hedr.oms and 2IX, bnlhs. Irrh!k and frame co.:.,trurli,m, ceUlral air and
mauv ex ra fe ram.’ ’ cream of tht cr.p ht Twin Nivers. S*+ Ihis.ne nr~t. 344,900.

~irestone °Real C~state RealtorS
173 NASSAU STREET’ ̄ PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY ’08540 609-924-2222

MANVILLE - 2 FAMILY DUPLEX
Custom built, 12-year-old duplex featuring two 4-
room apartments wilh furl basement. Separate
utilities. Attached 2-car ’garage on a landscaped
80’x 100’ lot, $65,900.

MANVILLE ¯ SOUTH SIDE
Custom-built 5-room ranch featuring a nice-sized
IMng room, country-style kitchen with cabinets
galore; 3 bedrooms, full bath, full basmnent with
roc room, attached 1-car garage with a macadam
driveway. A corner 60’ x 100’ lot. $44,900.

MANVILLE ~ NORTH SIDE, BLEECHER ST.
Three bedroom Cape Cod, living room, dirdng’
room, modern kitchen, full bath, enclosed front
porch, full basement, new heating system,
aluminum siding, m~ny, many extras.
LOW TAXES I $37.900.

MANVILLE ¯ WESTON SECTION
Custom built 7 room split level featuring 3
bedrooms, living room, dining room, modern kit-
chon, dan, finished basement, attached 1 cat
garage, Ahnninum siding. On g landscaped 100’ x
100’ lot , ........................ $43,990,

MANVILLE. A RARE FIND. LOW TAXES
This 2 story all brick colonial features cozy kit-
chen, panelled dining room, roomy living room, 2
nice size bodroonrs, full bBth, pantry groa, full
fiasame’nt, 2 car datgchod gara0e. 1 block off MBin
Street. Immediate occupancy ......... $32,S00,

CHARNESKI & BONGIORNO
Roaltors 8, Insurors

42 S. Main St., Manville
201.722-0070

Evonlnu Houre on Wed,, Thurt. & Frl
lelo Eveei 201.722.B$24



HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE
Thursday, December 4, i 975

ELM ROAD

.,.shnated on a divinely wooded lot with privacy galore in the back and nicely hidden from view
in the front. There’s a lovely screened porch overlookhlg the gardens with access from the kh-
ellen and dlnlng room,.,really bringing the ontdooes in t

The design and decor of the interior lend themselves nicely to comfort and ease. A fireplace with
handearved mantle highlights the ample living room with windows at front und back; this is ud-
jacent to the inviting dinlnz room whh chairrail; a lovely panelled (tongue-in-groove) library 
off the center hall attd has hgokshelves, stereo wiring.., bnih-in by the proficient mvner. A family
kitchen of Quakqr Maid design u, itll hmctlonal shelves, lazy snsans aotl all the other worksavers
is eft the porch, ntility room and not too far from the two-ear garage for grocci3, toting.

There’s a master saite upstairs with walk-in closet imder the eaves and a full bath with stall
shower; a second large bedroom has its own full bath whh tab & shower, und then there are two
~thcr comfortable bedrooms and a hill bath.

The basement has been dcslgned tdtll u big active growing family in mind] It features u
workshop, punelled playroom, wine cellar, storage closet AND SAUNA WITH SHOWERt
WHAT LUXURY! WHAT CONVENIENCEt COME SEE FOR YOURSELF t

Home of the Professionals

J()l I N 

q’IENDENON’ 11Ul.,~en nceton
It .,.,,, ~1111,,,,~, S,l.,,r,, . REALTORS :th:t Nassau S:n,H
1101)ewen, New Jersey 116525 I~rhlretmh New Jersey I)85,1a
leo91.10b-255a {G0q) 021-2776

MANVILLE

3 bedroom Ranch. attached garage, foil basement with
recreation room, patio, gas hot air heat. 60’ x 100’ lot..

............................. $44,900.

MANVILLE

3 bedroom Ranch. Full basement, patio. Above ground
pool. Aluminum storms and screens. Gas bet water heat.
75 x 100 lot ...................... $43,000.

MANVILLE

Colonial, 5 room brick hotise, 2 bedrooms, full
basement, aluminum storms and screens, 2.ear garage,
40’ x 100’ lot ..... ................ $32,500.

MANVILLE

6 teem brick cape Cod, i full, 2 half baths. Full
basement. 0il hot water heat, 2 car garage. 60 x lO0 lot.
............................. $49,800,

ACREAGE- HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP

58 acres, Approximately 1450 ft, road fronlage, Near city
water and sewels. Zoned residential, Terms available .,.
......................... $4200 per acre,

I II
¯ , ~;:.~

,.,5. <" ..... ;:~ :.- .... ,-- ’ ,’,~

e’,~ ? if; r :zcWv, l: "

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, December 6, 9.12
Sunday, December 7, 1-4

The excellent condition and_ size of this Hightstown ran-
ch can only be appreciated by a visit to the property,
There is a living monr, dining room, eat in kitchen, three
hedrooms and 1 ½ baths, Five rooms have quality wall
to wall carpeting, Located within walking distance of
schools and shopplng areas,

$37,500

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY
MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Offico: 609.448-4250
~EALTO/?® 160StacktanStreet Hlnhtstown, N.J.

immediate occupancy - long
term if agreeable. $455.

Shadybrook area - attractive
split-level, 4 bedrooms, 3~h
baths -i- swfm pool - long term
desired - Jan. 15 or Feb. l
occupancy. $000.

3 story older house in
the Borough- 5 bedrooms, 3:&
baths - beautiful grounds. $250~

FURNISHED SHORT TERMS

Borough Cape Cod - Jan. to
July or Sept, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths. ’ $500.

Lawrence township ̄  eoun-
trybause - 3 bedrooms, 3 baths
-JanuarytoAugust 31. $600.

Tiny one story contemporary,
March or May through Sept. or
Oct. $750.

STOCKTON ltEAI~ ESTATE
Anne S. Stockton

Broker.
609-924-1416

nature lovers will delight in m’~g e~¢e~S | ......... ~, tJthese two gt~and Nova Scotia ill roallorl ̄  Inmurarct . i i IMI~
properties. One has more than Ill ,. ........ ~.-’- I’ll ~ ~u~. v~]t~l.~ai Jl.I;lulullili ’l
7 aores and eootains a lodge, | ’.. At~ 1 I - ~ I tl~ra ,-- 1
cabins, swimming pool and R ~ . ....... II | ~A ~c y,,~.,~m~l _ I
tennl~i court, Beautiful I ~-"Ik .it’ ~ I l tlllit,l~ind lad" I
scenery. Only $35,000. The 1 ~ . i~: .. I ! o~’? J"? .... 1
other tract, over 4 wooueaII " . ~ ’ " l I ~1’1 I=/~lrll I
acres, has 200’ ~ lake fron- I _ ~L~i;,, ¯ B 111 WJl-~l~t~n~ II
rage. Great fishing. $0,000.

I i~][i~ I! ioog-4no.’,aoo I l~ilitll=~llil!llilLqilll~=..~.a!! I I ~ I
MAY AGENCY II ’ llli~l~ l) I .J /,~%}’lll J,~ J

Realtovs-Insurors I~~, J j ~/"~.,~ ~’ ih’~ J
Entire I~nr~en[~on Area S BEDROOMS FOR *55,000. ’ ~,~/t~~’~Sk~

Rt.hl0-Blaweoburg You’ll never find so much house for so little money. ~7 ~
There’s a great feature for every member of the family ~~,,~
from the huge kitchen for Morn to the 2-car garage for ~I~~’_ ~~

UNFURNISHED Dad and the central air conditioning for everyone. Make E’~t~J~~~-~, ,~’~
Unfurnished ~/z house 3 anofferll ~I:~t~.I~’~_~IT4~#stlI>~I~[P,../L~
bedrooms l bath immediate

,
~’~~

occupancy -central location. SUPER HOUSE.SUPER LOCATION - This 4 bedroom, 2 ½ -" ~ ’~,’O’:~L:’X"/~’-’~’~o ~ ~’~’~v:’’" ~"
, $250. bath two story is in move.in condition. The brge lot

PERHAPS WE CAN HELP " ou chan e¯ situated on a qu e cu -de-sac makes this home ideal for : Y g
very largvea/l~t floor,apart" thefamilywlthy0ungchildren.Themaoyextrasinclude that with some home financing advice.

" ""~ ........ " central air, fireplace and finished recreation room in All you have to lose are those rent receip-

PRINCETON JUNCTION - 4
B.R., 2-V~ bath Col. for rent
with option to buy, $475/m0.
Walk to train. Oliver R~lty,
609-799-2058 or 924-7777.

OUR FAMILY needs a tem-
porary homo io Princeton until
Sept. when we leave for grad.
school. We have 3 school age
children, a mother who works
part-time during school hours
only and a wonderful eat. Our
rental limit is $300/mo,, and
we will all work to take special
care of your house. Please
reply to Box /#03293 e/o

.Princeton Packet.

lINE F’AMILY -- 5 rms full
basement garage and use of
barn and properly. Oil heat
$300 me. Not incl utilities.
References & security req, PRINCETON - largo un
212-583-11211. furnished 4 bedroom Cape

$650, per me, Available 12/20

: b~OR RENT in near y
SACRIFICE. HAMILTON TOWNSHIP For Rent-Houses For Rent-Houses ^ ~?,ltOW,., ~fge 4 bedroomColonial, Living room, (lining

Approxlmately 27 acros near Turnpike, zonedresldential, lWA~’rIl,-i~l~ 2 _._-7_ _~ roan & country kitchen,
’~ ’ , " ~ .,, ° 1.’1 vi~; BEDRO0 M Avaia110 it $400 per month,

1450’ road frontage, partially wooded, near develop, yrs, ehl snrronntled hy trees TOWN [OIISE, I i~lnn .nni~
ment, $3400 per acre, Other land from 1 to 100 acres ~ act c ~)us: ql it! t.’nl-tle.s!)~, kitchen w h (lining area, f ve KING’S GIt tNT
aollable, .

I)ez).r s~nool, ~1 ix u.ms, 2,u, hedrooms, t e lalfi, basement Iteall’:st to.,an s, n,l’~, l,r:, moq~rn eat:m: w th washer and dryer Center oo id 2l-I,J IKnellelL I oncll2[I lUln Cllrpotcnof town Ioeat on AsUlfi-tsar.
f n. ’m. ol t, ’n 2c rgnr. wl coaster l~ser"l:o~t~l’l~ll , ----JOSEPH BIEUINSKI AGENCY ce,,t,,l a[r, F & S, near on. to .................. IRINC~TON.OH"CII~RItY,,,,htoet , a,i, po, ......... ’ ’’

REALTOR m. wn,t i leon to ,uy at ’ ,= " , , I~"
$4,1,6110, llnmedlato 00- ~ pllanees, 1,600 per me, Option

2 1 2 South Main St,, Manville, N,J, cnlnmcy. Coil nlornhlgs before ,HVE ll~nnn0M on .i~,~ [o I1!~ !i_t._$72,[~, A vt1)/,.Cnll201.725.1995 11 A,M, lln(I evens, oRcr0, 009. rit~.h~on’~o’l;~e.i’: ;.,’~:;,’i. t~aHOU.3Z[’t allot a i’m or) ¯ ,. .,~.., ,,~’p.,~v~" ~ ’ eI I v,e Rendstt 17 ccs elEvoe, Call 201.359.3245 .,’,-,, 2, s"lv’l [ Is years only l0 ’ --
MetdSeRMtltrIetetISrlNO SERVICe ~---- nlimlleS away from Princeton

’RI~~ walk toEAST WINDSOR :1 htlr, .$575 par Inn, Cnll Tlnmpsnn, ~ _ ,.... " . ,
W~ Ilvliig rm,, fornu/I dinhig rm., ,,anti Co, Ileallor, ~00-~l-7~nni’st,’!!gm ~. slnuon: 1,,,?.:1~.

nlndern oot bl kllcholl, li,5 co!}!nlien, ii ixir L ~.~,= ~I.12

il-p~i PROFESSIONAL I/ hath, co,,,,.~ .ot.,,g, f,,~ ~ w"!v’.nv:!:;"J~",.".o:,",.’:.~"~
hasel eft $1118/Ino, pills ltltA~li NEw IIU~W.--on a[t~,~tl~,,,ff’,~,,,~l.,’,l,l,i;~i~-

ll ncclPC’ l/ /t DISTINCTIVEulllliles Avllllllll o,lon, I igTli, P ’ent lid, I .~to.ry Co~nlnl 4 ~v.61.i Oi~lpe,, ..~v/7~, 2,l,,,. ,

holwet II inld ’I,’I0 a nl no rl en I100-92,t.0371L| "_’_’J?" II r C010~I~IHOME t:01i H..I.tn..~nnt er ,,n.,~llll:l
i,l’m., ~,~ luuns, 1,or ap- ,,,a mt ,,t,,.,,,,,-,a,,.~a.

..... IIoferonooB, $67n ixtr ran, EAST WINDSOR TOWN.[] SPACE lion .oc.,oon o,,a ,,I ......... co.airy
I1

I Ce " f
[]/HIIIsborna0h Townshlp Is 2noYIt ()I~PAtM (USE 81 ItI,~WSIIUllYAREA¯ rgo rnnono’ 7 ’ontts % )lit 

[] ff II[~r0 Ill/available for roocatlon Io IheAll~e Vii e~tve,lk g ~ td~ll il.levelltlmO IIvllg r ’elltCe ~(:’e tn I’((I
LIInh|©tnaun ti~ / owll:ir el an allraolivo lot, II os (if ISl~ c( I1o l I I ilillhlg ’1 t ImR k[lehon w/h ’ li se let Bo ’t’~l o

ll~ ,,,~,,~.~u,,,," k~JCollSoln1201.3~O.7180er
rolhlgcaut|ryalo i’+l rR,’l f11~ V’ f ~t~a e/n re1’ ioroll I1 1!111’ gilrago,

tast wlnosor k~/Julhlsatl]00.44g.li005,worklllg fh’u’)llloOB (1 wnlk. " S’lten’gomiB nmo s t:t, il!,l’tl[ ,1111’ ,qmll( tin 

ilooi’lt~ whlo bo ’11 fin ’s, beiuillflil[y hinllaelillOll 1lur o IIll Ph0ne448.2100il
in,VXllased i, nl S, t e Ioenled Otl II/i ilcrna I ~vl Itr Cl toy $,11

nlodo’ ic o i llt,~ )lit la oil s le c .t o snn I{e t .......
’ ~]J#l] I ii Ilell{ 110011 BIZ0d barn, on11111$~(I Icr mn bgy $711000 I,l’h:l~tllullm.~.lnv~

For Rent-Houses For,Rent.Hi,l*
war6affu)~ d e’oofsp |i, A1Nq If!"~ TY liol Itlr AftI’,’N(:I’
’ I fo o I I~lRt ’0 0e tat Ilili,~ifl.’lli0,% ayes (l(~,rilln,ll09~ Inn.4,1.1~11-,-US--S within ll,tl hra, of Phlln, i,’ ’ ’ ’ ’ .--

.......... NY(t, It la Iml’fl~t for a .....
EASTWlNDSOIt-Ihotrnom !’ilN(lSrON.lai’ge,ll)r, 161y, wookonl! 1’oh’el.it or ii C0g}: i;N"A ,S I:ARfn,: ,} i~11,, t, uh~!hll t’lUp!(111d In! I IKIIn/ pe( I[II I I~ ’O IlallHO, fi yrs, j i, Jllnlmetlllll’o inlllora nn nl, leor I 1 It e Cllbr ~1~ Ill liB, I1 Itlly r II tllot iliVOly cOnll I ly t’oltnlllan~ ’~ 8H NYC Illt~ ThmltpBOll Idll,lll It(~l[!llr fill. ~ llollrnaln TnwnhnUBB. V IIg "11,, 9 lll’ophle($~ 2.(~urCl!nvunlonll~, (o,~ 1oll 1o II!’ i1o av!lil ,11il) 118o ior ign, /171..’/11~, Wl~UlitlB I twos, $,~no,llO. Jun, I i~TII gn ’ii~e, al ,hn[ waler hOllt, il/t~~llOlil, AYlilltiJ)ll ,ilii), i l,illl o IIinl IO It y, I.II~,l.lll,I t,’a.!! MInT woeilon 11119.41111.il Iletlrnuni TowiihnliRO. ,~ ltWiillilililtl IRlii! itS, ItOi’j~,

O0 II In I1 ’~ blit U, I I. I r full "1 neonti}lll nat’
untolllUlil~ 12 irp loft 111)9 ,ltn, ’ ’~ , , ii

.......... , .... i ...... ti~llly f(irn, I’, llcru WtXi~Oll, Cn~u,: wouau $ I lul ~ ~’ Wroth rrwn S~gfi nip~’ IpO illil¢l
llOh tm011t " ’ ’ "t’ ulh, ~11.4~[i,~17’1i, "" ’ IlIll/nlu, 1101M,111~lln’~, ’

"’’ , ’

basement. $59,900.

READY AND AVAILABLE FOB THE HOLIDAYS -
One of the most desirable 2 story houses -- 4 or 5
bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, Iarge eat.in ktichen with pantry,
family morn on a very inviting beautifully kept wooded
lot. And as an extra some wall-to-wall carpeting.

$68.000.
AN EXTRA LOVELY and well-kept Split-Level home is
offered with a brick fireplace for the holidays and air
conditioning for next summer. 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2½
baths, some mature trees and carpeting. You won’t be
disappointed when you see this home, $59,900.

WESr WINDSOR OFFICE (609} 799. I I O0 ~,~
Prln¢oton.Hightstown Rd., Princolon, N.)

WALrEn B

For Rent-Houses ..

3 BDBM Flouse for rent --
West Windsor, full bath, kit-
chen w/D.W., L,R., D.R., 2
bdrms on 1st fir. Bdrm, 1/2 ’,
hath, pine paneled hall
w/bookcase, cedar closet
loads of attic storage on 2ncl

The State Farmfir. Full basement. Located on
wooded lot w/2 ear garage
within walking distance of I~"l’~i’il~l~ll~E~,
RCA Labs and" train station.
$400 per too. & utilities. 609.
021-1451 after 6 p.m.

NEWI[OPE-- Contemporary
Two. ,lisa. ’L.R., d.r.;:,kit.:2
bdrms, den, ,,21/., bathsi
washer/dr~er d.w., w.w.
carpet, Levllor blinds, $525 per
me. or ep/ion to bay 215-~02-
5707 or 862-5569,

5 BEDROOM COLONIAL
farmhouse. 2 baths - overlooks
~ol’f course - 10 minutes to
’rlnceton - $495. per month

Thompson Land, Realtor, 609-
921-7655.

ts, and so, so much to GAIN.

AT $36,500. A cozy 2 bedroom, central air, w/w car-
peting, VA, FHA, financing to qualffied buyer. Con-
venient to shopping, schools, tennis courts,

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY ¯ with rental possibilities. 3
bedrooms, living room, kitchen with
refrigerator/freezer. Rural location. V-FHA financing to
qualified buyer ........................ $37,00n.

Call £~-921-1489.
tiOUSES FOR RENT. ROOMS
FOR RENT, 609.448-42110. ~ ’~
¯ IIOUSE FOR RENT

RUSTIC COTTAOE -- Un. Vour or five bedroom RDek2
furnished 3 miles from Hill tradilional house wtl
Princeton. 2 small hdrms, living room, dining room,
Basle $275, heat inel, No pots large family room, modern
or eifildrea, If willing lo mowkitchen ....... $625/month
lawu babysit animals oc.
easionally rent can be 0t)0.e21.t5so
lmvcred. Writo Box//0,3204 e/o PEYTON ItEAI, EBTATE
~Pl’lnceton Packet, l,iconsed Ronl Estate

lh’oker
246 Nassau SIreat, Prineetnn

8 RM COTTAGE FOR RENT’
’~ii~ r ..... I...tn.’ GUARANTEED SUNSRINE

..u.t’i~,’"~ett~’~’ ,~l~’:~’ll for your vacation, rent a v[lht
~",2’ ~ ° b, . ¯ " at the reef In St, Crolx, US
..... Virgin Ishmds, 2 bdrms,,

complete kitchen sandy
beach, lennis courts, pool & II

Ili~©~=,,,t halo golf course. U~I-0~I.;Rr/~l’~,a’wN nfter 6 p.m,

Properties
~.Business Real

I,’OItT I,ALII)EIIDALE -- .. - . t. .,~ . .
tlcean fronl hotd iIolux I I:statet’or Kent
I)drln I% Inllh opt, $3,0110
season, $1,2n0 monlhly, $115g
weakly, Call Jolln n14.4iul.n414, WARREN PLATdt WEST. Rt,

~- #i3n EAST WINDSOR, ~’ORE
ItEACII FRONT APT, .. on SPACE FOR RENT
hoaullhll Sapphh’n Bay. St, 000RII, [I, $400mo,
TholnllS, (h’ound floor, gSOsq, ft, $4~0mo,
,~looplng.llvh!g room, largo 1000sq, ft, $~00mo,
le(i.oonl, ell1 Ippo!l. klt~.llOn~ 2 2000 sq. ft. . $ooo me,uhlhs, air con(llllOnnu, /~O" plUS [aXOS all(l utilities,

co t node es up to 5 porso.ns Iq×lBtlnlJ 2n 8!o1’o Rhopplnlt
MI t[ ii III Ihln!t SOl’Vice plaza Fully I{11’ cmldlllolle(tiirOVlliOd, Tennis eotirls~ lioogotlg oolhnn recnssou
sw nnll ig pool, wntt,r Sl~, ris, Ilghillil~t plinolc.([ walls, trio
’ORt I’a II nn lirQnllsOS filial’, /,~xcellolit Iocallon on
Itelisaniihlo, Call (109.ir2,1.2nlg, Slalo I lwy, #11111, V,t iiii, snglh of

-- Iho Ih:neotolt,lllgllIBtmvn ,1111:
AVAILARi E/0 wooded ao.r0s ~ yr,, oj so w i opt on. I¢ ant

iho Ilo’Ksnirns Itlonl Lal i!uu~,~’Ye,(Itj!(at, flat’lR.~Ioenllol fa’ Reonnd hmno, C!illtl’on ’lptnlng, ~/iai’
Idloil es f iiiiir wntnr & RI10W, s!lil’,O~ el’~ llnlSOX ~lOllilng
itl~iliTil in’oao Wllhln tlrlv ng’ellllurnnR ihiiloo ~tlkllo ni!ll
il slaiieo af I~ul alrl~,rll! apd qlhoi’a, C1111 ~, -,ltll-II!ll w~il.
i~lilltlrlil cenlors, Ilcaliy io.II! naya lar npllanillilOnL,
ithowlh 15,{~{} pro’ 11ero, Unll
ini0,41111.2,1114, OFHCI,] SUI’I’ES hnniollhiio

.... ilci llnnuy~ nllO o ~ntli’ rooln
IU(1AIIlilISII.MAD RIVER- off coa lowly tloeo ’nit~l, illll lo
" e !ii all’a tl VT’ll flliOOt t In iio’ tonli hleltnlh~g all
hlwnnaiiltc onnunui!lty ul. utllliloa, Chu’kovlllo It . Wo~!
forliig 8tllaS till(i rotllOUt of iwo Windsor Twp,, tlna 111110 Woat
hi I[vo IltldrnoliiU, l~o(lllle nf Itnulo II?i II~rlnonlon,
Tonn!,, X.O ~k! liTilhl,nti.laolvn IIIghialOWli Rd,) Qglol
I’01 t,,oj rim,6 rio !n~k qatn , I}anvonont {o
ilrti ill T n II lllegrmnltl 11nx lli,n 1/010 i nd T ’till eil~ nmpl0
,101 Wtilloflahl Vt, 107’,1 Iol, Rirhhtg, Call (1101)) ?llii.llllll, 
01., 0 .lion, IMIt, It1 I~ p,nt,

WALK OF THE TOWN - Lovely new 4 bedroom hi-level
with Vermont slate foyer, 2 full baths, fabulous kitchen,
cathedral coifing in living room, and dining room ..... ¯
................................... $43,900.

A TOUCH OF SCANDINAVIA ¯ A unique 2 bedroom
plus tudor, on a lushly landscaped country sized lot in
Griggstown. Better hurry at .............. $43,500.

MOTHER/DAUGHTER SPLIT - A truly outstanding home
with several large bedrooms, 3 full baths, huge family
room and many quality extras ............. $63,S00.

WOOD BURNING FIREPLACE - Anderson window walls~’
5 zone hot water - oil heat, Vermont slate floor in 20x20
family room, a 20x4g bu/It-/n pool, all natural wood-
work, fuU country acre .................. $69,$00.

can find you =
a match
for life. ~

State Farm Matchmaker RE^tro~
Servicc is free, AnU so
simple, You tell as a Itttle ’

; your Ilosl|, We feed thll in.
form=tion to o~r comnursr
snd In a mstter of se¢onde "’
it prints outs State Fsrm 0[[~ ~J~’plife insurance pr~ram thst

your needs. One l~.~j~
you tin lies with. INSURANCE

HIl~tlt~ln, N J, il ..~Tlt/I ~^,o- ~ ~,.. -v
448-6.7  , ll/i 138SouthMalnSt.,Hlghtsown, NJ. -.

|TATE FARM LIFE¯ /1111
(6091t-1069

IN|BRANCE COMPANY /I
~/J Twclve room honse & 2 cot garage shnaied nn

’ iuahl hlghwuy c, mmnerelolly zoned, Ideal fnr mir.
sery school, nffices or many comnlerelal 11sos,Resort Anxions seller.

P roperties l"antast[e deal for horBe lovers. ’rh[s 13 acre hlrm
whll Invcly old ]lolne eanslsthlg nl II large rooms
and o balhs in tlp lop eondhlml, olso 2 barns and II
4() x 44 iliasonary bniltling, Esiohlhhed Ion-
dseal)hlg, Askhlg $90,0110;

,’107 N. Main St.. Illghtstown, N.J.

609-448-0112 :
Call any Day any Hour

Member Muhlplo Listing Service

2 I~ yoor old Bi-level on cul.de.sac near schools, II
reonls imll twn Inll haihs sltualed nn n IA liore lot,
Wull to wall eurpellng, lrlplo Iraek storms tt
screcn~, Asking $45,900,

Let’s makc tl deal on Ihls 6 room duplex 111 illgbt.
Slown ehise In sellools and duwliimvn IllghistUWih
Cloiin $~7,900.
Cnninlorclal hi IIighlslow11, Apllrl’meni I~ I;0onisl’
nn(l two 81nres Idoally aliuadell hir small shups, Oii
and nff.slreoi Piirkhig, Good fnr plahi hiveslnlelri,
(}UUll Iorlns, $311,000

()n u iml.thl.slie hi IIIgllisimvn ihls 7 ron!ii IIl.leveb
o Inilhs, 3 hl!dnnnliB, Uilielled hilnlly rntnii~ ear,
lelhig hi living ronlli, dhlhig rlltnil, hiill ill Blnlra

hirgo nl wli I f owhig itlrinlnl, ’ [’(eihiooll f4~dllill,

Illekory Ailro 4 Inldrnunl Ctllnnhil nn wentlnll Ioi hi
I,’,liSl Whnlimr Twlh 4 liollrnnnlsi ~l/l Inllhs nil ex.
Ira whle nnll nverage tlolilh Ioi, Conlrlil 1dr, dhh,
WllShiw ill ro[rlgoralar slay, $57,900,

,5 rnnllt, I i~ IInlh Inw1111OllSl~ III like IIOW oontlll[nll
noiir lenlilS emiriit nnll nlhor r~eritlillolial liiollliles
hiehitlhig ihe llerry I)r6w Sohaol, Anx[oinl Rallnr,

]llghlslnwn nlingllhlw In gnnd liolghtlnrhtnltl ¯ 5
rnnnls 111til IInth reillrlllly rttlinylilOll $29,000,

<~i’~l; ’illtVli iliOrll Ilslhlgs hi fliir nl|lon . onll ila 10i;
JIrhfftR lultl doinlht,
" III II



HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE
’rhnrsduy, December 4, 197,5’

~.~Susiness Real Business Real ta " " . , .
RealEstate Real Estate ’ Real Estate Real Estate ’ Real Estate Real Estate--~_ . ¯ na ror :Dale r Sale e ’ ’i:’Estate For Rent Estate For Rent For Sale For Sale. . Fo For Sal For Sale For Sale

:~ARG.E -- ccan dry barn, OFF--rein BUI"L-D~G~IT " OPENHOUSE .TWIN R.rCERS --.Complete EAST AMWELL TOWNSHIPI~F.,.LLE..~.EAD. 2-7..R.ECEN.
~

’q’WI~uaE’
¯ ¯. nea ior ory. storage wood profess ona f rm. Approx. 338 AVAILABLE ¯ treed at w th _wot3n .....LANEE_...._S,.q’PATEimo.rma.ttgn on ava iaq nw at -- Two 14-acre wcoded, ors "t’uYa tio.~T UUI.,U~tAh on a HOPEWELL. BORn -- ,-- 3 bedrooms 2Z& baths, fi,r
¯ floors Parlal or whole first s ft at 1 Palmer Square vlew of pond in an excesvo ¢~t n,.,. n conaommiums townaoeses witb anoram c view and lA~anrelawnedlotlnalovoly, Commarcla corner wth four condtonn ’siuccoandwt~d
~floor ’available, reasonable, ~’qr’inceton, N,J. Call 069.924-’ area of llopowell Twp, lib " ..(ul~’D~’7 ,sin~e...famgy_.h_o_~es,..resales.complP~oprivacy.,Landslol~S;>,dung _community...4 baildings...and five. ronta.ls, beamed fi~lt[~hcd basnmeat,’;0
¯ ~09-~0-1074 after 7 p m ’/7S7 acres. Generous financing 1’-Sp m’ ]n "l~t~ l~lV~_R~,, On_e..arldupwara teem roaa, p.3.rtifilly ~or.ooms, z/~ ipms, pane!Joeuwn, e r.w!u npta mort~ge’.to.r R L shaped, wet bar, no wax
:: ~ ~ avall. Asking $25,000. 500-924- ¯ ’ two m|.~oomfun.aom|.~l~n~cJeared near road and heavlly ~amnyroom, mJl~semeat,,2. ,qualified nuyer ot mis kitchbn, central vacuuming,
’.. - ................. 0633 & 009-737-93"/7 FORTIIE DISCRIMINATING ,,wo,~.ree ,,.~ ~,r ~.~I

woodedh gh ground, $3 150 per car..garage . nuly, .air- nusmess property, humidifier, storms and
.’ I~AbT WIND~KJIt SPACE FOR RENT - Approx. n,,,t,~,, ,.o~..oa f^. h~,,, ,OWnuOusOS an~ ~e,ac,,e~ acre cona t oncn gas neatcaj storm " screens uas erill ’IV antenna
..OFFICESPACEFORRENT 1000 s R Su tab e for . homes. Allap lances een ral wmdows~ extra nsulatons, IIOPEWELL BORn--As Mr. 200 m ecct c. . q living, Youll fred charm and ̄  t n , . ,, . . a p .;1 rtcs rvlce. Price
¯ . WARREN PLAZA’,VEST workshop or warehouse ~- BUILDERS OPPORTUNITY - ~ ..... i .... nl.~ n.~H~,...,.,’l air., earp~.ing, . en ts, ATTRACTIYE 3 YEAR OLD city and underground ser- O. used to soy Thts IS a real negotiable 443 1906
¯ " Rt. 130&DutchNeekRd. 4480428 Imnrovcd lots located In -~--~,,,, ~,’~,,~,~F,~,~n~ swmmng anQ much, cn --S l[twtth3bedrooms, lar e vices. Full range of home goodimeaey um ’ Live in ~ ’ ’
;: ’ Perle ngton Bore Financin. £’~,"~." .... "2,,:zY,.-:=--7.Z;~’ more Paces start at cnano’s dinlPnlg room ultra m’odergnnpp ances 2 cars and’ some oneapar men~aUn~mntout the .’
:t2roomsuite,$240/mo, net, net.. ~ avail, forconsiruetionmtge~~e~lrl2blan areraC~tVe~ega’n’~ in 20~s, townhouses In 30’s, ktehen wth~at-n area 24’ furniturea’vailable, Priced at otbcrtwo, Asking $62,000 7:
,:(office furniture available) .FOR SALE BY OWNER - home mtgcs. 500-~-3030 or, ~v~’,d,v¢ ohsrm ,~ O,,tO~alS singles in 40’S. faro lyroom ltXz avish ~ths, $67 500 for quick sale to TWIN RIVERS -- 4 txl~’m": unusual & attractive gift shop 882-]347 If.~s~t’a~’d n;;"~on’t’~m~raries’ poured concrete basement pr ncipa s only 201-350-21121IIOPEWELL BORn -- Two twnhse Ouad~4 2u. bath:.Attractive prestige building in good location. Respond to ~ ^_ ,t.~ .a_el~aW/amil;: ROSSMOOR--Two absolutely attached garage, on a nice 1o[ apartment house (former storm ’&"serus ’ humidifi~’’:with ampe parking in ex- Box #03286 c/o PI;inceton ~ ’:’J.~’..~’:J’~.’~.~...7 lovely second floor con- convenieatlylooated $43~0 ~ one home) eght rooms arid a/c andscan,,d’r~nelledE~t’, ;.t.lleat location. Paneled Packet, r~l°’l~ve"~orm~’i’~llninLV~o~l~, dominiumslnaossmoor, next ’ ’ r" ,- ..x. two baths’, h real cream tenr~ia duellist ’m~’ore Bas:t~
t,’~a is carpeting accoustica 2+ ACRES, COMPI.~ETELY.a ..... a... ~.~ . Iii~ to exit 8A of N J. Turnpike ’ENCHANTING COLONIAL -- ’/.~. -"/~..~ t~ puff ~, 000 ~’vf~ ~ ’~lock 212 r~ ~a’,ir
tceilings, central air con- . woo.ace. ~z tt,..trontage on ~:’~’.~""~’~’.,~’~’..~[’..~..;~’, Both have foyers, ldvclyllving OuietlvrealusedunderheavilvI:’..~ ~D,¢~¢a" ~ ~..--~ ’~ ’ ’ ;’~d, flg..qd0 n’fl~,r"~"~;~R,
:,’ditianing lbr2yearlcasewith OFFICESPACES.for Rent-- asphalt re, ~samg $19,500. u~S.w~?er,.,~ ..... ,..,?,?..?d~ room, formal dining, modernb’ranc~edtreea 0fiefs3 ar¢~ I ~q¢~v .. .... , We aso have industria and ?,;’t~,~a~,~’7-~-~a-~.,i~ - ""’": 7"
:’opt on Ava able ira- 1400 sq.ft, and 400 sq.ft. West Amwel Twp, Call r°°m,,’~’°ue,a~o°ms,.z~"L"<’t’~, kitchen, 2 bedrooms al ap- bedroom~ l’U .h~.--~.

I I’;-II! lIRIdI g-,i!i~ ~ resdenta ,,round out of the ................. "
’:~ediately, Call 609.448.4024Building adjacent to Prn. Jet (201)359-7744, evenings,’ mu flry, nesemeat, z car plianccs disposals’, plush baths wo~d b~rn[’n~"’stco~ ’ ~-l--1.~:PAV..L,.-.~J’.,k.3JHonewell V~’ilev area i " ::
¯ :weekdays. RR station 509-924-8414, ¯ (201)3564016.. ,overstzea garages, carpeting, security, all outside firenl.~e formal dini~r, room ~ ~’-’-.T:,~r.u’:.::’ ] ~. " ’ : ’,
": ’ o ..... .. ,,,aa ..a~.. .... a maintenance, cluiShouse, pool, mo;J’ern kitchen panelizd den ~ .... ...b.~ GUINNESS AGENCY WIN RIVERS .- Reduced
:: ~

~
~ ....... ’::;¢.,"- ........ ~’~."? activities, golf and more. basement .ar~.c and dee~ " ~ ~N~"~’~ con aomtr~um enn .ct row:,

;OFFICE available to sbare -- . .... ROLLING [tILLS.. Winding. e~,Yn#u,,ul~]ems- nhPrusum~in~ Residents must be 48 years of beautfulba~k$,~rd. Spotl~’s ~/ ’ W ~ JoanS.Krocsen . ucoroom.s,.2 bates, hv)h.g
;’~iowntown Pr neeton Keel i:sm~e ro,.us wim,geagrapmc ooauty :~’~e[’lll.h~’Yior~’aieL. .... age or older. One condo has throughout . ~9000 DON’T’WAIT ANY LONGER : Realtor room, alntng area, eat-in
::professional office avail, on . . ennancea tins approx, 10 acre °"~ ,s ...... #, full bath and slightly smaller ’ ’ to own ,,our own he ,v.. 2W Broad Street, Hopewell .l,C!:on, many ex,ras. ,m-

::: 50M anytime,
~

, " family room’ w/brick brick and aluminum sided Mode " Fu bas~ent’ ccB defrosting refrig/freez, er, self- wooded lot, IIarage, dish-’
::OFFICE SPACE -- 500 sq.ft. Real Estat- WetdelRealEstate f~replace, 4 large bedrooms,villagehomconadcepwoodedrat air cued se f-cl~anin~ Clecatmngw°V~ne,.,maso e.om- washcr,$49,500. Oliver Realty,
. on Nassau St, in Princcton~ i111r~~~ ~ REALTOR " 2/~ baths full basemcm and 2 ot n Lawreacev lie New c e," r.~n,e ~1 ~Sad .... ff pa r as er/oryer also-. 609-799 2058 or 924-7777
,N.J. Several t o, oms ,on 3rd near the only covered bridge F,,~. ~es |,~ ear garage.. Add maintenance End, lard styling with mterior rods. hum d tier nn furnace ~ie~her ,~id, ~oelnlfr:/t v cuum:.liner wltn private namroom,a ~ "tiful ho~o site i. o’lJc ,I,,i,i ~illlill~ "~ fine alumlanm SlUing large destrrnod for relaxation and -as~ar~.^cue ,.,.~.~ er.. sc m. a~ e=y . ,
,:Prier’negotiable. Call E. :,,,,~ia~ .Im,~’l’i,’,n g,.,ue~..~ FANTASTIC CAPE -- A mest deck off rarely room and com’:irort ,2 wood burning s ......... oldhoesehasalumianmstorm)WIN RIVERS . 2 BR
’:Szymauskl,600-921"3033.

On*~y$’~l’5,~’0[-,~l.’;/i12.8500: .... ~.,,.. ...~ . imp.(essiye3bedroomhomein kitchenoj~l.l.us 21’ screened in firel)laces dining room ROOSEVELT AREA Ira- wi..nd°w.,s..&.d°°r,s, iSe~.ntrania/e,~°sWenmne°nuse~l~.lba}hs-.~_u;ll
:: ¯ , , Lm, t, uA~ .um~ -- ,~ l~olung Acres..tittering 2 full porcn oft alnlng room and you ovenookin~ grounus, ultra- maculate 3 bedroom ranch on - ~--.s---s~ ,V~; ,,-~ .,2~o..~¯t..G."2".’..’~.."~,’;’L."’ ":_’, "?""

¯ u , ear 11 Od Yorkc ’ ’ ,P’ " PO " ,". ’ ’, ¯ P , Y I ~ tome was but 10 years ago 0888cves Prinei:-lsonl-naed ’ " ’:-Inn, across from ShopRite,Twnsnp, Cal1201-363-5012afterAlum. siocu, spacious living plus above ground pool~ l ear I[.-,ffdT//i//~.h/’l NEW CONSTRUCTION -- hycastombulder[orhtsown , ’ ~ ~ ~ :
Y Individually heated a r 4 p.nl. rm. with Tennessee stone attached garage also central [] " " Prestigious center foyer use Many fine features in- apply, t~’a,,,.iI,vl’~i’nv^’olar r~’v’ i
’~conditloned,panellinf~, and -- raised hearth fireplace. Ilugg air. Mid $40’s’ ~ Colonial in the historical eluding full dry, partially ~ o ...... .... .~.
:’private bath Highly des rob e ultra-nmdern kit, to please the REM TOil’: village of Lawrencevi le. 4 f n shed basement_one full LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP 5 BEDROOM-3 bath Colonial:;location excellent parking /~..,,I ~^,,, ¢,,,,.1.,. ladies. Formal d,r.,2ccramic ~ "at t30’Just North of bedrooms, 2~/z baths, ultra- and 2 half baths, beautifully tart,clot $’~5900’
;~lmmcdi~lte occupancy. Lease tl~lllU tva .aua~ tile batiks, full basement TheOIdYorkelnn modern eat-ln ktchcn wth polished floors. Quiet rural BRAND NEW LISTING - ° ’ ’ .’
!. ewes arranged Only $4,50 sq. ~ w/fireplace. Allthis & more on FARMETTE 3 ACRES PLUS deluxe range and dishwasher sctiing. $42 900 Rased Ranch, 3 years o d. 5 4 BEDROOMS - Trees and:,’ft. fACT QUICKLY ...... approx, 1.1 acres._ ...... BARN. 2 miles’So, of Rt. 202 609.448-5000 beautiful cabinetry, cushion ’ bedrooms 2 baths f replace n,l..,.v ~l 000$[;h,100--32~,,,aereswiuttzoo’ timy.~.it, mo and the vilaue of Thi’ee, vny four large formal ALLENTOWN: 11 room 2 3-zone ~t water’gas heat,’ ~" ..... "’ *~" ’¯ IIAMILTON SOUARE~ . reade omerfr°ntage’i\ in beautiful PRIVACY .....PLUS -- Elegant Bridges in_ tlillsborough. ~ WmdsorTownshia ’H ~hls owe dining, room and living mumslur_V_ su tab e for one or two wa 11/wa I ca r pet n ALSO MANY LEVlT-
,:Business saner on Rt 33 n M ntg y vp. nunl-estatc in Washington Township, Under construction wlthexcellentwallspace.wcll faro es 2 v nl~ rooms, throughout. Above groun~ TOWNERS- VA & FHA
~llamilton ~mare From 1 000 IlalphScilwurtzAgency "wp Expanded ’ancher of- on 3 wcoded acres with a view

~
laced famil room with l dnn room 2 kRchcns 5 ol

:.to 2,000 sq. ft. Units in- _ 9~PolkAVe: . fenng5b,odrooms,3fdlbaths,is thin 3 bedroom country IOPEW.ELLTOW..NSHIP~urmng fireplace, All wit~ bedrooms, 3 baths and family I’EDERSONBEALESTATI~
¯ ;dividually heated and air aoutneJamttClU ~.J, 3 fireplaces, worK.saver readoneewith4th bedroom or t, urt~at,~uruwr~n;ll hardwood floors, abundant room w/fireplace. Good REDUCED TO SETTLE 215.736.1171
;:conditioned Almost new ’-’ot-Tst.oass Quaker-Multi kitchen, full den. 23’, tee. room with closets full basement, 2 car nrofessonal ocation A good ESThTE-3bedroomRanch,2 ’
:’cued t on w th acoust cal Evcs. Mr. Epsten 201-754-7265basenlent 4attachcdgara.ges.fireplace and beamed ceiling. Owners of.fer a,t a.re,.duct!on a attached garage plus central buyer ’ $42500baths, central a r fu , ^,~Uln:ceiling carpeting, store front Truly custom & un quc Farmaldiningroomandeat-mocwJy p amten w...i.Jllan3snurgair.Occupancy for Christmas. . ’ basement 2 car garage ~h ".?:1",~ .... ,~ h’, ........ ",~
",Ideal for business or office, ~ p’opertyw approx, l~/i acres, countrykitchcn, lS’x23’living Uolonlal near wasnlngton ---- 2 BEDROOM TOWNIIOUSE’ acre lot ’

’ sp, l~ .or sa,e .o., owner,
"Reasonable., . . lease terms. ,’l I.O’I’S N IIOPEWELL - on Must be seen to apprec ate. ’room, 2t& baths., aundry Cross.. ng Park Un quely ¯ ¯ B Model in ,~nuad III. Li"inD- s ’ bedrooms, familYmsrOOm "l.e,,
.’Prlcodnghtfrom$450porsq VanDykcRd allwithstranm Caill~o~v. .... ;.. $50;500 room 2.caroversl.z,~t. garage, ~slho,ne.dona)arl~,ecornarlgt~ room dinng morn ktehcn. LAKE LAWRENCE-Newy rb~’t~j~..~d~....r~,:~G~arag~.,

¯ ~:tt. . ...... ,~ndbeautiful’~ld rees, (1} 0.3 ,~,.~?y’~yUL, Ur~t~h.:--,,lust ; [uutromporticowimmassl.vel!anKenoywoooenar~s, tms ~., , ~’ " fami $’ room, 2bedr’oomsandlisted 4 bedroom SplitLeveL ~.e.~’v~i’~’htl~,~,~’l~r~n~.~.l~
,~ .~ "’~. ........ acl:es¯with barn never.failing ,v,’amng [or you,~.a.lu~, sin.ca ] columns.A2’ ¯ ~0’ barn wltn aurae ,a, so o,.ers.a ~,lscree~

~ ¯ IIIlllll 11/"j baths, Central air &+"P," batbs’,,~gas heat,,-! garage, U.~.~,~.~h?l’-iT~-’-~-r’~’-’?,.
~ "’JlI~IIG.I’IDSONREALTY ’,’ welland550’ frohta~e s19 500

on a, 3/4 acre tie. 4 Ig. t ha~,loft.Pricedgt$74,900. Call anam link tcneeu s.enng!.arep;# llllillllll vacuum system, refrigerator, wall/walhearpeting.. , ’. , , .’"." r°~’~r’’" .... ,. "~:
"~ ’r’~ "1"~4,18-5000 2) 9.3 acres 350’o f’r~nt~ge’ bedrnoms, 2,/,~,l:9..t!ls~,paneledbudder,at (201) 3,59-7500. P.S. tor. our lovers, Ltvml~. area ~ Iblll~llllll d shwesher, washer, dryer, " ’.
5: 609-506.0400 $22 500 (3) 22 ~t acres ~8 000’ la.m. room w. o r)cl~ nmpJace.Same nause as andre with includes s ,o~rooms,.. tsome a~At OSTAT~ ~,C. ’ gas range w/self cleaning MUST SELL - Leaving state, 0 q,w~ ~TV’~r~ ’~ Bri
: :~ Lots’ to ’be di~’ded i Ultra ntcocrn rot. 2 car side panoramic views on 5.6 acres /ar, ge.cn, ougn for oormltort~) I .... . . oven and kitchen stools all bedroom Colon a wall/wall ’~v~se i’[nhs’m’t’~un]tlfam rm".
’;g’l AWRt’NCI"q)ur~’~m~, Garden Land S ate Co Land entmneegarage rce. room ~n wtll.pand s re, $79900. Both Z[ml hams pies a panet~ ~ remain $35 000 carpeting throughout garage, un,~rd ~nnl & cl~ Marly e.x~

’ " " "’"’ .," rl.~t.~.,:: 90 r,,I.,::~.:~ ct oasetnent ~uuautl residences rnaov for oc- Oilier. 13. screened.to porcn i,iff.lI~[iTiT&l ’ I imbed ate ~¢Sa~SiO~
r~ ~F ’ ~ -

,~.~}~q~EI:AI~K~H’.A ,,. Princctel/, 600-924-6050,
"’ ~iUSl REDUCED. -- 4 cupaocy by Dec. 1 . 19.75,[eaturln~ French d~o~f,,an ~

~ " SPACIOUS SPLIT-LEVEL $40,900.to~’~SrlooksASS~k.m~%~ strsm~ngt[
,,~;.~,,,~.~,~..~n~. : :,x,:, - ap- oonl:oom spat !cveJ m top Chease your own inferrer. ,.,~.~.,~,=p~,:-- s--~,,-o,~ Located in one of the most . ~... r~,, .5~’onlv "oa~148p~,~u condominium - ype -- cone on Lg V ng room colors and carrl~t nff IUU ury easement atiU storage -- ~,. ¢,, ~..~ .r ~’,-~, ,,,:.a p..~. trNn~T = .,.a.~m

--o. ~a "VV’. .’ ---" "
~:~carc etg neer ng a d ~vwmIC B~TILDING I or form’ d nng ’oom medcrn .ind living area Specml SPLIT LEVEL 3 bedrooms ~nv -. ..... ~ ....... ~--~ ’ ~ ~, hs 1 ’¯ ’" . ¯ , ....... -- . , ’ , . , _~. ,.,o ,~.~,, ................. Colonl.,. 2.,., bat , ceatrad~velopmcnt andngs to be ~ao-’,,’res ~cdonsBreokRdktctc bsement 1 car at- ~ features ncude god shag vng room formal dnng ,,,,~,i o.~rr~ ~Mudi~a .ntt~ nv r--,.cdl- t~,,ed I.t ,~.,t -- ,
~pd~[,or nldtvylual,ownershtpMontgomery ’l\vp. compete lacl!od g~rage, rear p, atm LAWRENEVILLE COLO- .~.va/!-to:.wallcarpetlng,elegantroom, eat-m kitchen famdy k cbcn fan y room 3 or 4 tras ’ TWIN RIVERS -- Lovely 2
,,; ;~a.~, auaptea to your wth ,’111 necessary permits, mature snruns. ’,Vca sept reaL -- * tar-- ~a-oo~o ngnt nxtures custom made room, centra~ ar ann manyhsdrco~st id2 , latl’s, Othcr bedroom townbousc, cnd unit;
q eras., ready te go! $23700, Brokers llropcrtyinllamiltanSquaro, so’acious li’vin,’,Sr~o~"’fam’~l~curtain.s, slatef[,og,r in,foyer, extras included, Asking feattrea include" centra ar EWlNGTOWNSHIP deluxe cai’~ting central air:
b"l~ ~ .li "~. "v protected, Call (500) 709.~211 ................. $42,500r~om wood b~m ng fi’rep ae~.’ larK.e, c~osets, nu.l!,t-lnKncncn,$47,900 basement, 2 car garage and all upphances included;
l.; Iill ~ Jll~/t, ~ i for fu’ her nfo ’marion lmP|.t.l’.;~,~!VlS,UtlLONIAL ."7 Form’al dining room and large ~amny ro.~m_~tm_urep!aeee .....

... ....... landscaped lot, $50,0002 STORY SINGLE - 3 [iuisiled patio with gas i.~ill:
:’ I~ ~.~ll¢llavnaei ~ I)OaUUlLU 4 ixmroonl Uolomal ~.i I~ I.ll^h^~ hi# I.~lK. It /lllill UllUng ruum With IIANUII - 1515TATI5 - 2-1amhv ¯ beoroom~ ~ara~.’, low tnv.~ fiOS.4.Ul.S49S . ’.t ~¢ll4tl,/I,II%dl * IJilt-ii I I%|tl.;i/~U. &~J Ut[Lllll ¯r ...... , ~ -- ~:)~1 ...... I ...........
.~tl..Ji~ ~11,~**~*i ~. ¯ ..... w 1 a gorgeous nature rce ........... ,..,~,;,,,~,,, fl e,place,,formal dlnin!~roomhome or mother-daughter IIIGI[TSTOWN TWO STORY very nicearea extras¯ . .-.,u., ~ .! PIIINCETON TWP - one of setting, Spacious living rm a .".~2: .......... ’~’~ °’ ,,~-o~.- and large liwng room, central fnaluresGbedranms 4 baths 3 ’ ~. a,,,, h.m,..rr,,.~ ,~.D - ’ ’ ~ ,,* ~ f .i hIOl ¯ . ¢ ¯ ,’ ............................ a ,’

,’(f~pt,~wi~1,1. ~.r, .~ -~-~- cw build ab, l.e lots, sewer nlust ultra modernkitdlen, ’ ’ oir conditionnlg:. Immediatefwcplaces, nt-grountlpool with room formal dinin, rcon T,7"1~ ~ T TWIN RIVERS- Quad it 2
r~nt’a~"uoe-~’l~cai~an’"f~r’~m~~rm~tav,a)lanie, mmeL’retty !rage, j?anelod tam: room w. ~ Occupancy.. tit_go .~__o’s.. gazebo, barn,horses, allen 47 k cen w/wood rabbets anti (l~ ~li~l[i’~lll| ¯ BR Spit level, Lake vie~,l
i;n.,,.’,~:..o....~-;.o ,~,,~; !a?noss,ectmn, zaeresotvery Iirlcl~firepmce eentralairand ~vemngs only: lal,.I-’r,l’t-e:lai. + acrcswltha~antifulvmw earnctin~ laundry room 3 ,&:l,-,L It’~lW -L-I f ycptd, finislod besnmcnt
d’p’tlurhlmt~f "’r~o?’s’evora~ n~cresueg terl,,am:_plenty., of vac, systems, ~ car garage, TWIN RIVERS TOWNHOUSE ~ nf the surroundhlg coun- ~cd’room-s’ and bffth Ext’ras & petio, Many extras. $4O 500:
"-ar’o-e- ’o -~ ...... -,~, ,o .... ~e,ss~a D~OOK, ~Jqa,OO0 W,~i. fall basement. ’ Jast$59,000-- 3 bedrooms, 21/~ bathsair o^,l, lmnrl^L r,r~.,m,’, tryshle, A country Squh’es inclndo washerrefrigerator 17FA[TORS 882-5 00 Qdl eveaings. 609-,143-3794, ,
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~), ut act va, pane InK ft, I¢, shaped, wet bar, no wax ceiP .... . be...r,,~ ..... ~ ~ IIl,ll~ltSI,2, Itl,:Al,’l’~ LIFE-STYLE FOR SALE ,
" ::: ~ EX~EIm f h’cpu, ce, 2~,~., t~ltus lormal kitcocn, central vacuum ng, foor’~s o~lv one"l~l~’l ~[~lit"of ltoute206 BelleMcad, N,J, IIIGIITSTOWN OFFICE OR

~
New Jersey’s most excltng
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~
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CRANOURY ¯ 4 Ileclroom Split Level, 2~ bathe,
Ilvlno room wlth flroplaco, (llnlno room, fnmlly
room $61,900,

I~ STANLEY T. WHITE
REALTY,¯INC,

IliA|lOll I ill,|~|lOr 440,|47}’

11 N, Moln Ih enndnir y, N,J,
IIl|l

$5,000 per aero,
Croahary, $117,000 EAST WINDSOR. 10% down, 1 ACRE, Mi[Isloao Township, $2,5011 IX)T nero, ,i!
SPLrr I,EVI,,’I, -- Ilvhlg ream 4 B,[1,, 2 ha!h Col, cape, Eat.In Wooded htllhllng lot, $10,000, ()SCAR WOI,I,’EIII,~AI,TY ...-.~C~}.,~LI TWIN RIVERS Quad :i ’1 Ilf~;
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Real Estate
For Sale

LAWBENCE TWP.

LANNINGAN DR, -- Cea-
trail)’ air conditioned very
spacious rancher. Entrance
foyer, 3 bedroom’s 2 baths,
paneled recreation room,
living room dining room eat-
in kitchen, fu basement.

FBEI) AUI,I~TTA I{EALTY
REALTOR 009-~3-5522

PRINCETON ROUSE
FOR SALE

Three years old 4 bedrooms,
2t/2 baths eat-in kitchen¯
panelled den with tireplaee,
central air, electronic air
~vurifier, 2-ear garage, patio.

alking distance to schools
shopping & bus lines. Asking
$78,000. Call 609-924-4153.

PRINCIPALS ONLY

.Ileautiful bi-level, 4 bedrooms
It:, baths, eat:in kitchen
formal dining room wail/wall
carpeting," paneled family
room, pa~io, central air, 1/2
acre. Good condition. $49,900.
After 6 p.m. weekdays,
anytime wcckcnds. 609.443.’
3445.

WEST WINDSOR - Large 4
B.R., 2-th" bath Col. Eat-in
kitchen formal D.R. large
L.R. plus F.R. full basement, 2

car garage and t:z acre.
$03,500. Oliver Realty, 609-799-
2058 or 924-7777.

MONROE TOWNSIIIP - Exit
6A Turnpike. 3 bdr. cedar &
aluminum executive 2 story
heauty. Very large landscaped
lot, fireplace in roe. room,
many extras. Just $64,990.
Scntry Broker, 201-021-1011.

SOMERSET: 7 rm. split, exe.
eond. 3 BRs. lt& baths, patio,
bsmnt., carpets, air eond.
(201) 846-2110 or 549-2465,

MIDDLESEX COUNTY -
restuarant, bank, ’rv repair &
lintel, 1 bldg, owner retiring,
will hold mtge. Sentry Broker
201-521-1611.

TWIN RIVERS - Move
anytime now to Spring.
Contemporary 3BR splitlevd.
Negotiable price. Assumable
7t,.~ % mortgage. Good
location, Many extras. By
owner 669-448-2606.

LAWRENCEVILLE - COM-
PLETE PRIVACY. Charming
3 bedroom home almost l
acre exceptionally land-
scaped. Stone front fireplace
sunporch, etc. $65 000. Call
owner 1300-883-6237. Principals
only.

TWIN RIVERS - 3 Bit
Townhonse. Assume 7t,~%
Mortgage. Many extras. 609.
443-4499.

PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE
SAI,E - hy owner Roosevoll
N,J, 3 bdrs, tL, acre, charming
town, $~1,000, Ikqg-921-1311,
. ’.L...____

l,ooking for a house? $33,000,
oue family one hod, wall te
wall carpeting 2 car garage,
nicely landscaped,
Griggstawn. 201-359-ffi64/Call
I,Ioyd.

KINGSTON - Image 4 br, 2 sty,
house 5 yrs, old tmmucahdc
eondilion 2 hlks, NYC has
hvutl, Jau, $03 000, Owaer will
he i 2nc murt, from qua tel
lit ye ’, f~1.924-2040,

KI,INI)AIJ, I’AItK SAI,E by
mvller 9rln spaelolt~ ranch 3
Ixlrm, 3 halh, Ig. kIIdleu 20 fl,
)aneled finally ilu enrpeted
liv. rnl & Islrnls. Covcrcd
I’higslnue l)lilio, (lurage & Ig,
slnrage ailed, lteanlifiilly
lundseiipod, 1911x209 lot +
Ircem I hhx;k frolll N,Y, el.
io’e~s hus & shopphlg. Asking
l.Hl100, (’.all 2111-I117-10,f9, No
wnkel’S.

IIIGIITSTOWN -- 2 BR, lint
Iwm, dnrm, kit, haaemea[

playi’omil, all appl, III 000
601., ,111,7 20,

IIU(II ’l 19th CENTURY
(!I’~NTEll IIAI,I, (’OI,ONIM,

IIUllAI, IID P F, W I", LI,
TDWNSIIIP, DItAMATIC
PllI(!l,l III,HIUCI’ION ’1’(1
$71JI09, OWNEII WANTS
I,’A h"r ACTI(IN,

WM, It, MAY (’O,, INC,
141411111’~A NTSVII J,l’], N,J,

1191i.IIIII.1991

I,’tilt SAI,E IIY OWNEII ¯
Twn live’s, Q I III
la’,vllhotulo, Cenlrlll Villi Idllig
elil’liel, a l i!}lilieO,il Ilia(.
nlollallO Well I1 I 0
i’,i~ I~0 or rent with option I~)o.
44 .7775,

Ill h(Illl,l, :1 II~ I {(RIM
I,’AIIMIIIIIISH, Su I’ 6
Tw I,, Ihiyhin iu’eih (lllll ariel’ I~
ll,lii, I Hill I, 1 17,

t.
, , < <

Real Estate
For Sale

BY OWNER - 3 BDRM. 2’/z
baths, basement, workshop,
[g. eat-in kit cent, air car-
peting~ Imautifally landscaped
w. patios & dog run. Lawrence
Twp. Priced for quick sale. By
nppointment only 009-983-4156
after 6 p.m.

101 JOIIN STREET - Prin.
ceton. Single 7 room and bath
home with 4 bedroomst "hTt
water heat. Complete siding
exterior recently installed
roof. New e ectr e sere ce: 30 x
120’ lot, First lime offered.
Asking $25 900. Conti Realty &
Mortgage Co., Rea tar. 009-
586-9202.

ROSSMOOR CONDOMINIUM
. Minimum age 48. 2 B.R,, l
bath, fully carpeted drapes,
all oleo, heat and air, washer
dryer and disposal carport.
Pool, tennis clubhouse, 18hole
PGA golf course. Low fees use
your own elen. golf cart (in-
cluded) 2rid floor for complete
privacy, furniture available.
$31,000. 609-655-3453.

COUNTRY PLACE -
Renovated Cape Cod with 3 or
4 bedrooms, on 2/3 acre with
many shrubs and trees, plenty
of room for a garden. After
6pm, 609-737-1970.

ROSSMOOR - Adults 49 yrs.
mr over. 5 Ig. rms. + extra lg.
bath, c/a, inclosed patio,
w/storm windows w/w carpet
& other extras. Idea Ion. N.Y.
bus Pet. golf, pool &
c ubhouse. Priced below new
models. (009) 655-3145.

Too Late
To Classify

Too Late
To Classify

SECRETARY - Temporary, 3
months. Cranbury area,
salary to $13o, 5 day week 8
am to 4 pro. Experience
preferred. Call 609-395-1700 for
a0plication. .

ANTIQUE TABLE -- black,
rast iron leg. 42" round walnut
top custom glass cover $75. 4
captain’s dmlrs, rock maple
$20 each & Gullistan 100% wool
rug 9 x 12 dark blue/light
hue. Good tend. $50. 609-799-
3364,

OAKDINING &ANTIQUES--
Buffet w/mirror, ehlea closet,
server, no refinishing $275 set,
Antique dresser and pine
cupboard each $115. 201-782-
0990.

2 BDP, M. Twnhse with l large
bdrm. split for extra
flexibility. Many extras
Ihruout house. Mid 30’s. 600-
896-1982."

CIIRISTMAS TREES. Cllouse
and reserve now. Cut later.
Daily after 3pm, Sat & Sun.
after 12 N. Wittenbroek
Bentley Rd. tlightstown. 609-
448-3336.

3 ROOM APT. between
Craobury & Jamesbarg. In
country. No pets. $210 per me.
£,09-4484958 for appointment.

LOOKING FOR WOMAN to
share large house in Hopewell.
Available January 1st.
$1OO/mo + utilities. Mter 4
call 669.460-1881.

COMMUTER SPECIAL --
1960 Rambler station wagon.
75,000 miles, automatic, $325.
009-921-1699.

JANITORIAL . Steady part.
time evenings. Man thru Fri.
llightstown area. Car
necessary. Call 609-443-1033.

1903 CADILLAC Ambulance --
only 75,000 miles, good ten-
d lion, good tires, best offer
over ~OO. Cal M~rk after 0pm
at 609.921-2654.

SECOND TIME AROUND
14 N. Main St. 609.737-2828

Pennington, N.J. 1972 BUICK ESTATE Wagon,***** 9 pass, air, am/fro stereo
Come and Visit Us power window & seat. Elce.

Cheek our Selected lock, luggage rack rear
Assortment of Clothes window defog. Clean, many
For the Whole Family miles but bas had TLC. $1500

Somearenew firm. Days Tues.Sat. 009-924-
Somearealmust 4204. Eves. 924-5608.

All are Useable
Front Door Parking

*****
XMAS TREES -- Reasonable

AcceptingConsigaments -- Scotch Pine, White &Callfor Details Norway Spruce. Select & cut
’ or dig your own. Pollak’s

CARTOONIST -- Political / Farm, 1 mile north on South-
llumorous: Amateur/ field Rd., off Ilightstown-
Professional - part time basis. Princeton Rd. Call 609.~19-0319
Submit sample/s and details, or ~9-0468.
Return guaranteed. B/Z
Associates P.O. Box 811,
Mnnville, N.J. 08835. OIETARY WORKERS,

MAIDS & PORTEItS - Day
shift. Full and part time. Call
(’,09-924-7700, Personnel Office.

1050 CADDIE -- Coupe
l)eVillc Black 001100 milm,
orator excellent. $1,000 firml
Before 8:15 a,m, ’call 609-E55.
1339.

I,ARSON 1970 - 19’4", 1900
Shark Tri-llull Bow Rider,
120hp, Murcrusur I/O. Full
covers. Sealion Tandem wheel
trailer, All Coast Guard
Equip. Excellent condition.
Used very little, winterized,
$2500, 201-021.9076.

OFFICE FURNI’PURE.
practically new, U-shaped unit
of chrome white formica and
high quality natlgallyde seals
0, Ires2 corner tables, Ineludcs
2 Italian marhle lamps 2
white legal-size filing
cohlnets. Also misc. household
Items and toys nnd games like
sew, Aim lawn mower and
edger. (i.,09-908-1914,

CIIRISTMAS TREES ̄ Pick
your own, dug or cut, tip to 20’,
Douglas Fir Scotch Austrian
undWIdte Plao anti Colorado
sad Norway Spruce, W, V.
Griffin Nurseries Fresh
Ponds Road Sontil llrnnswlek,
off lit, 130 Nort I, 201.257.24fl4,

1970 PIRI~RII!D Espht. gold
with hlueK viny! roof, P/S
P/II, Air, :l.~peeu otdnntatle
Callao o, very elena, SilkS0, 201.
ll29-612,1,

lIMIT li()t)l( SKIIS ¯ 190’6, :1
yDi, uhl, good eundillml, 135,
1i~1.4411,,16,16,

Ill(ll MINI ’Ct)tilq,]lt ¯ $;kq0,
Phlatta call hehveen 11.7pni,
151)9.921,11111’,1,

11172 Iff)IISCIII,] 1114. nlniallle
hhle ege, enlld,~ 111ag whoolu,
lie’,*,’ fires, hriike8 & [line.up,
$3750, 1109.71111.2,1111~ eves, &
weekolUlS,

lid TIIAIN SI,]" - Inly IlilH
ilSed tui{ far li lin),’lt XiiI!ill gift
2 lie illdfarlll t’llllflil I~lnal
wl/h e eelrle io, v lehhig block
t’al ’n 8 tile, l,lXl rll Irlleg
Ii’eeit hillhllngli tqo, 1109,11’~1,
I~ , lifter lint,

’66 MUSTANG - convertible,
engine good, needs hody work.
201-722.0196.

AUSrlN ]IEALEY Sprite, 1967
-- Good condition, $050. 201-
359-(I135 eves.

WIIEEI~q & TIRES -- for
Chevy Bhlzer, also fit pick.tip
& 4 whl, drive GMC, 10,00 x
16,5 & 11,75 x 16,5 201-297-0719,

1968 F(IRD LTD -- 4 dr, ale
.exe, cond,.Call evenings, 201.
329.ffi53. Keep h’ying,

IIUMAN flAIR auburn wig
aad storage ease, 609-737-1970,

NEW GOLD tweed sofa $470,
A nest low Io slXl. man’s Sch.
winn, $100, Lurgo gohl chair &
ttoman, $4o0, 23" black &

wh te ennsalo ’rv, $25, long
twln mattress & baxsprlng,
$50, 201-959.4251,

PRIVATE PIANO I~SSONS ̄
enneeri pianist professlo a
leiieher roeeally_ Moscow
Canservalol,y iI’nft~tsor new
aceeplJng ileglnnera & ad.
vunentl Slildenls, 60,9.,1116.~fi117,

1159 CAI)DI[,] -- (’ntl)a
Ih, V{lle Illuek 5ii, lXlli iltllos.
uuller oxeellellt, $1 o(19 Ih’llil
llefnro I1’, 15 a,ni, ra 6(19.ffi5,
13:19.

E ,CTIIC CIU TAll --
(lll~nn eldphalie, I,~xenllenl
I’undlllnn, "llesl ef[l,r nver tl30,
Cull 609.,100.211111,

Check

the

Classifiod ads,

Tryingto find customers in Central

Jerseywithout advertising in any

of the 7 Packet newspapers is about

as easy as finding a paper clip in

this 110 compartment desk.

THE PRINCETON P CKET
to 19) 924-3244

The ManviileNews
’ ,’"01) .. 725-3300

ff-IILLSBOROUGH BEACON<.

(20 |) 359-0850

The Fra n k li n N EWSR ECOR D
(20 ) 725.33oo

 /NDSOR-HIGHTS HERALD
f61 9)448-3005

I,(’,(l<q(’,l
(609) 896-9100

,<

THE CENTRJtL POST
(201)297-3434


